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To develop the type of product manufactured by the General Radio
Company requires a large staff of engineers, each a specialist in onc
or more phases of the work involved. Qne of the functiOllS of tbis stafr
is to assist. the customer in the selection of instrumcnts in order that
the corre<:tc<luipment may be purchased with a minimum expenditure.

Tbcre has always been an intimate contact betwccn our engineers
and our customers. The technical nature and the manifold uses of
our product make the maintenance of this contact essential. For
this reason, Ule General Radio Compan)' maintains no sales agencies
in tbe United States, but distributes ils products directly to the
consumer on a net, no discount, basis.

In order that customcrs outside tbe United States may receive
equj\'olellt. technical service, exclusive distributors hO\'e been ap
pointed in man)' foreign countries, each capable of giving technjcal
infonnation regarding General Radio products. Tn all mallers
regarding General nadia apparatus the customer should communicate
with the distributor from whom tills catalog was received. Prices
listed in the catalog are for domestic usc only. Costs ill foreign
countries, where import dut)· and freight must be added, can bP
obtained from the distributors in those countries.

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY
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SUGGESTIONS FOR ORDERING

ORDER BY TYPE NUMBER
Always order b)· cntalog type Dumber,

and whenever possible mention ranges or
other significant specifications as protection
against misunderstanding.

Be sure to include orders for any acces
sories desired or for calibrations which
must be made before shipment.

TELEGRAPH AND CABLE ORDERS
We have direct telegraph printer con

nections wilh Western Union for the prompt
handling of messages.

. se Bcntlc)"s code and the code words
accompanying each catalog description. OUf
cable address is GEJ'I,'IIADCQ BOSTON.

SHIPPING INSTRUGIONS
Unless specilic inslructions accompany the

order we shall use our ~st judgment as to
lile method of shipment.

All prices arc F.O.B. Cambridge, l\'Iassa
chuseLls. There is no domestic packing
charge and no charge for shipping cases.

Cases arc not retul'nuhlc.

TERMS
Net 30 days. Unless credit has already

been established, shipments arc made C.O.D.
When full payment o.ccompanies an order

for new equipment, we pay transportation
charges to any point in the coni inental
United States, except Alaska.

REMITTANCES
Should be made payable at par in Boston

or New York funds.

SALES AGENCIES
Because of the Compan)"s direct sales

policy no general sales agencies are appointed.
Complete stocks are carried only at the
factory warehouse. A partial stock is main
tained at Los Angeles.

PRICE CHANGES
All prices llrc subject 1.0 c1I1Ulgo without

notice, Billed prices will be in uccordance
with applicable Federal Hcgulaliolls at lime
of shipment.. Formal price quotations re
mnin opeo for 30 days.

PRIORITIES AND DELIVERIES
Our aim under ordinary conditiolls is to

have all items listed in the catalog uVl:lill:lble
for immediate shipment. fl'OIll stock. Under
wartime conditions it is impossible to main
tain l:l complete stock, and deliveries may be
deferred for reasons be~'ond the Company's
control. Deliveries arc made in aeconlance
wilh the priorities and allocution systems
ami, in general, are depcndent upon the re
f1uirelllcnts of the war program. These re
quirements arc determined by govcrnmcntal
agclIciesunder cmcrgency regulations and arc
not subject to lllodjricawon try the Company.

RESERVATION ORDERS
Wo will accept l"CSCI'VUtiOtl orders fol'

delivery after war restl'ictions arc removed.
No deposit is required. ami the order nmy be
{"uncclled by either the customel· or the
Grllcral Radio COmpall}' up to 60 d3)s be
fure the scheduled shipping dale. Estimated
shipping date, complete specilical iOllS. and
twice will be rumished well ill advunec of the
6O-day limit. Silll;C lIuwy itcms will be re
placed by newel' types uftcr t he war, your
Ot·del· may refer to either prcscl1t type num
bers or to a gcneral class of cqllij.:mellt.
Within the limits of goverlllilelltal rcstrie
liolls that may he imposed, thesc rcsen"a
tion orders will reccive first atlclltioll as
soon as the priority rcstriel iOlls arc removed;
the latc.~t design of equipmcnt will be used
lo 1111 them; tll1ll shipment will be made ill
tile SCllucllce ill which onlers are l'ecci\'ed.

SPECIFICAnON CHANGES
We reserve the right to discontinue instru

ments without notice, and 1.0 change specifi
cations at all~' time without incurring any
obligation to incorporate new fcaLures ill
instruments previously sold.
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TAXES

Prices arc subject. to such additions for
Federal, slale or local taxes as we are now
or may be required to collect. and to revision
as tu ;)I1Y sales. excise, or similar laxes which
may hcrcl.lflcr be imposed.

NO TRADE OR EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNTS

Our prices are made on a direct~lo

consumer basis which permits of no special
discounts.

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

Whco 10 or more identical items are
ordered at the same time for a single ship
ment, the following quantity discounts are
allowed:

10-19 5 per cellI.

20-99 10 per cent
100 or more Special discounts

quoted on request.
The above discounts also apply La quan

tities of packages wbere the unit. of sale is a
package of small parts.

BRANCH ENGINEERING OFFICES

Engineering offices arc rnainlaillcd ill lhe
followillg cities:

New York 6: 90 West Street
TelepllollC \\'Orth 2-5837

Chicago 5: 920 Soul h 1\1 ichignn AVClllie

Telepholle \VABash 3820
Los Angeles 38: JOOO North Seward Slreet.

Telepholle 1I0tlywood 6321
Customers in 01' neor these cities can

qllic'kly and cOllvenienlly oblain illformaliOlI
ahoul, our products from these (lffi('c.~, Each
office is in ('harge of a graduate engineer who
has had sc\'eral )'ears' eXlleriellce ill the
ellltineering department. at the home office.

Although our domestic sales are made on
a dired-to-lhe-('OIlSllnlCr basis, we have
arrallh'Cd with Ilumerous forc.ign distributors
for the sale and .scrvicillg of our products
outside of the UIlited States.

WARRANTY

\Ve warrant each new instrument manu
factured and/or sold by us to be free from
defects in material and workmanship; our
obligation under this warranty being limited
to repairing or replacing any instrument or
part thereof, except tubes and batteries,
whjch shall, within one year after delivery
to the original purchaser, pro\e upon our ex
amination to be thus defectin,l;. .\Iaterial
shall not be considered as defective or not in
L'Olllplianee with )Ollr order even though not
ill accordance with our catalog specifications
or other specifications if it substantially ful
fills performance specifications.

REPAIR PARTS

Whell ordering repair parts, be sure to
describe carefully the parts required and to
give the t)'J>e number and serial number
from the panel of the inslrument.

SHIPMENTS TO GENERAL RADIO

When returning instruments for repair,
recalibration, or for any other reason, please
ask our Service Dcpal'tmenL for shipping
instructions. Please state t)"pe number and
serial number of instrument and elate of
pllrcha~e.

OTHER GENERAL RADIO PUBLICATIONS

In addition to this catalog we publisb
a monthly Illaba;~ine, the General Radio
Experimenter, (or free distribution among
interested persons. It contains technical
and semi-technical cngineering arlicles whicb
are contributcd, (or the most part, by our
engineering staff. To be placed on the
mailing list. simply address a request to .us
containing )'our name, mailing address, and
business affilialion.

v



PATENTS

~lnny of our products nre manufactured and
sold under United States Letters Patenlowned
by the General nadia Com pan)' or under license
!,'T8nts from olher COlllpHllics. To simplify the
listing of these patents the)' are given here ill a
single list and rererred to at each illslnnneol
0111)' by appropriate reference Illimber.

I. \'nellum-tubo amplifier de\'ices. electric
wave l"iItCflj, Dud vacuum-tube oscillators are
licensed b~ Western Electric Company, Inc.,
under all l"llited Stales Lcllers Patent owned
or controlled b~ .\mericall Telephone and Tole
gruph Compou). or Western Electric Company,
Inc., alld any or all other Cuiled Stales patents
with respect 10 which WesLerll Electric Com
pan). Inc., has the right to l,'TSnl a license,
solely for uLilizOlion in research, investigation,
measurement, testing, inslrucLion, and de
\'elopmcnt w(lrl.. in pure and applied science,
including enKineering Dud industrial fields,

2. Patent 1,871,886, 7, Patent l,9H,315.
3. Palent2,291,911. 8. Patent 1,967,185.
I. Patent applied ror. 9, Patent 2, 173,427.
5. Plltent 1.901,313. 10. Patent2,367,681.
6. Patent 1,90 I,311. II. Patent 2,009,013.

'i

12. Liccnsed under all patcnts and patent
applications or Dr. G. W. Pierce pertaining to
piezo-elcctric cr~stnls and their associated
circuits.

13. Patent 2.069.931. 1,1. Pntcnt 1,913,302.
15. Licensed under designs, patellls and

patent applications or Edgerton. Germeshausen
and Grier, including Patents Nos.

2,185,J89 2,302,690
2,201,166 2,331,:117
2,201,167

16. PateI112,:\76,391.
17. Patcnlsl,7J3,116and 1,711,675.
18. Palentl,983,117.
19. Patent 1,967,181.
20. Patent2.0J2.J9T.
21. Patent2.012.29J.
22. Patenll,999,869.
23. Patent 1.790.153 and other patents,

co\ ering eleclrical discharge devi(:cs and cir
cuits \\ ith which said devices may he used,
o\\-ned by the Ceneral Electric Comlmny or
under which it Ola~ granllirenscs.

21. Patent, 2,173. 126. 28. PalenI2,35.I,718.
25. Patcnt 2.298. J77. 29. PalcnIZ.025,775.
26. Patcnt 2.:\62.503. :l0. Patent 2,37·1,2-18.
27. Patcnl2,029,:l58.





STROBOSCOPES GENERAL

Tile SnloBoscoPE is u de"ice that. permits rotating or reciprocaLing objects to be viewed
intenllitlcntly and thus produces the optical effcct of slowing down or stopping mOlion. If, for
example. an electric fan rc"oh,jng at 1BOO rpm is viewed under a light which lIashes 1800 times
per minute, tbe fan will opparently be standing still. A slight decrease in the flashing rale will
make tJlc fan appear 10 r{'\oh'e slowly in the din,'ction of its actual rotation, and all increase will
produce a similar Illolion in the re"erse din..'Ction. Because the C)'C retains images for au appreciable
fraclion of a second (so-called persistence of vision), no !Iicker is sec.n except at \'cr)'low speeds.

lrol>oscol>CS \\ith mechanically operated shutters for interrupting vision ha\'e been in use for
many years but arc SUbjl"CL to the limitations of slow speed and insulfieient illumination. General
Radio ~troboscopcs usc the Hashing lamp principle as dcvclol>cd by Edgerton, GenncshauscD,
and Grier of the ~lassacilUsellS Instilute of Technology. horlo. brilliant, light flashes are pro
duced b)" a lamp HUed Yo ith rare gases, and the speed of the flash is controlled by an electronic
syo itch or a molor-dri'·en COlltaetor. Flashing speeds up to ll,OOO per minute. for "lsual il1\"esti
galion, are obtained by this method with tbe 8T1\OB01':\C, and up to 90,000 per minute for
hij:!h-spccd photogrnphy with Ille Power SLroboscope.

When IU(.'chanisms opcruling at high speeds arc viewed by stroboscopic lifl:hl, in slow llIotion,
all irrt'gularitics of the llIolion present ill the original motion are made viSible, thus making it
possible to observe high-speed mechanisms under actual operating conditions. When the speed.
of flash coincides" ilh the speed of rotation, motion is appllrclltly stopped. The stroboscope thus
becomes nn cxedlenl means of I1Ica'iurings~ and for this purpose tbe dial which controls the
flashing rate of the TIlOBOTAC is calibrated directly in rpm. Speed measurement by the
stroboscopic method absorbs no power from the mechanism under measurement. since no me
chanical contact is tt.'C}uircd.

For the phOtOt,'T"dphy of objects Ino,·ing al high speeds, stroboscopic light pro"jdcs a means of
taking both sHU and molion piclures. High-speed single-f1llSh and multiple-Uash photographs of
small arcus C'dll be mode with tlac STHOBOLUX. For photographing large areas, and for taking
ultra-high-spccd motion pictures, Ihe TypE 621 Power Iroboscope should be used.

TYPE 631-B STROBOTAC'
USES: The trobolac is used for measuring the
speed of rotating. reciprocating, or vibrating
mcclmllisll1:'i und for obscning lheir operation
in slow Illotion. In lhe d~'5ign und testing of
ll18cllines and high-SI.K.ocd mcchallisrns, the

2

Strobotac is invaluable. The operation of
motors, fans, pulleys, gealii. cams, and other
machine clelllenlS can be exarnillcd in slow
motion. pl..'Cd measurements for overload and
underload h:sts call be made. It is ideally suited
for rapidly adjusting the spc(xls of 11 number of
1Il8<·hincs intended to operate at the same speed.
flS, for instuncc. textile spindles. In production
lesling. il provides a llleans of rapidJy aligning
llleehoniSlllS that operate under <:lose tolerances.
I t is appro\'ed fol' use in checking the cl-llibratiou
of aircraft tachometers.

DESCRIPTION: Tile Strobotac is u smull, porLa~
ble stroboscope calibrated to read sIX-ocd directly
in revolutiol1s per minute. The liRht source is a
Strol>Ol ron III'011 lamp mounted in n l>arobolie
reflcNor. The frequenc)' of a !iClf-contained
ckclrollic puli;(.' generator dctermines Lhe flash
illK SI)cL'{1. wllich Cilll be ndjuiited, by means of
a dirl'CL-rNlding dial, to any voluc betW(''C1l 600
rpm alld 14,100 rpm. If desired, the flashing
speed can be COlltrolled by an external COIl

Lactor. by lhe a-e line frequcncy, or by a
vaeuum-tubc oscillator.

The.lrobolrOIl is dcsignlod to give an ex
lremely shorL flash, and hence sharp images
are ohtained e'"en at speeds up to 5evcraltimes
lhe scale ,-allies.

"pccds outside the seale range of lhe in
slrument Call be measured by using multiples
uf th<, lIn~hjllg speed. The llJlI)Cr limit. is noL



RADIO CO.

sharply defined, bUl, in general, speeds up to
about 100,000 rpm can be measured. Speeds
below 600 rpm can also be measured, but the
use of the Slrobolac for Litis range is not recom
mended, because of flicker caused by tbe in·
abiliL)' of the C)'C to retain successive images
for a sufficiently long period of time to give tbe
illusion of continuous motion.

FEAlURES: For speed measurement. the
Strobotac has one outstanding advantage o,'er
olher types of tachometers: no contact with the
mechanism under measurement is required, and
hence no po"'cr is absorbed.

The Strobolac i portable, compact, and light
in weight Because of this, it can be used in

STROBOSCOPES

places inaccessible to larger instruments. The
speed scale is on n drUm-l)']>C dial, easily read
when the iostrumcllt is beld in the position of
normal usc, and a slOW-lllolion drive racilitates
precise settings of the dial. lligh accuracy and
a wide speed range are rurther advantages for
general speed measurement. Tile direct-reading
accuracy as a tachometer is within ±l% when
the calibration is slandardi7.cd iu t rms or a
rrcqucncy controlled power line.

When a larger area is to be iIIuminQLed. or
sufficient light for photography is required. the
Strobotac can be used to control the flashing
peed or the TYPE 6-l8-A Slrobolux described

on page 4. -Ilq. U. S. P.L 08i0e-

SPECIFICAnONS
Ran!!c; The fundalllellll.1 ",life of n..billl .~ is fl1;lIn
i500 to 14.'100 ~r mioule. The "peed it ~(lld dirt'Ctly from
a dial et.Jibnled in rpm. By us1ll1: multiplet of the nll$bins
tpt"t'd, the ...nre of W('Ilwremenl ClIn be utetlded up to
.bout 100.000 rpm, and, by "udtiple imap. spconb __
whill below i500 rpm nn be lD('uurt'd.

Accuracy: ± 170 of the dilll ~lldin.. abo"e 900 rpm when
tile StrobolAc it tlandoMized in terms or " frequenq'_
eoutrolled power line. Conlrols for thi .tfIndardizaliou
adjustment art provided. When an exlernal n,,,hing mellnlJ
i. used. Ihe ac:curltc:y i. lhat of lhe nMhinr $OUn;o:!.

Ourltion 01 Flun: lletwten .:> aDd 10 nlicrosecoDdL

TyIW

Power Supply: 10.:> 10 1:15 voila, 60 eydt'l. PTi~ furopera·
tion from li_ of other voltqet and frequen~ will be
qUoOled on requeu... Power Input: 25 watla,
VICUUIn Tu~: One TnE 631 ...1'1 Strobotlon. _ 6X5-G
I) pe. and ODC 6X7...(; I) PI are. rtqui~. A CIOmpkle ael of
tubes ia furnished wilb the jPltrumeaL
Accnsories Supplied: S.,.re. fuses aDd pilol Jam... M:ven~
foot line conneelor eonl, lllld plug to fit conlaelor jack.
Mounlin!!: :'lld.1 nlli ....,1 wilh eurr~·ill. humllf!. To fllCiIi.
h,te moun Ling Ihe in IrUlll('1l1 0" II lIil""'l. " lItlll)("(1 hole
(L{ ll' 20) i:l pr(n"id~1 i" Ih", blrte of Ih... cahi"... I.
Oimentions: 1).4 ll' In ll' 9U inc:htll. over·nll.
Nc! Wci,ht: I~( 11Ou"d•.

Prw

6)1·8
631·Pl IStrobo~c: ...

Repllc:cment Strobotron ....
$95.00

..50

I'ATE:\'T l'\'OTIC"'~ Soo NoI"t". V"p .i.

TTI'K 631-U Strobotae wilh T, PII (,111. \ Slml~uJl_

3



STROBOSCOPES

TYPE 648-A STROBOLUX

GENERAL

USES: The Tn!:: 618·1\ trobolux e.:ilends Lhe
usefulness of the Slrobolac to applications re
qujring considerably more light than LheSlrooo.
troll lalllp is capable of supplying. Specificall"y,
it should be used where larger arcus arc to be
illuminated or where greater light illtensity is
rC<luircd.

It has been used in c;q>Cl'imclllal work for

makillg hi~h-speed single-flash photographic
records of limited areas. II has also found some
application as a light source in conjunction
with n continuous-film n..'tordcr (sec page 105).

DESCRIPTION: TYPE 648-1\ Slrobolux consists
of a I>ower supply and lamp, C81)8ble of pro
<hieing brilliant liJ;hL flashes at speeds up to
6000 per minulC. " he flashing source is a TYPE
6.11-B Strobot8C and consequently can be con
trolled by (I) the sclf-<:ontailled pulse generator
in the Strobotac. (2) the a-c line., (3) an external
colltactor (Tnt: 5119). or (4) an external oscil
lator such as Tnt: 913-B.

The lamp, filled with a rare gas, furnishes
about olle hundred times as much light. as that.
of the lrobotac.

TIl(' f'ulin> A"..,.mhl)· is housed in a metal
cabinet with the lamp and its 9-inch reflector
on one side. The lamp housing is removable
from the ease and is furnished with a IO-foot
extension cable.

FEATURES: The combination of the TYPE
631·B Slrobolac and TYPE 6l8·A Slrobolux has
all the advantages of the Slrobot.ac itsclr plus
the feature of high illumination. No appreci
able duplication of facilities is invol vcd. so that
I he purchase of the T"'I'I~ 6.U~·A Strobolux is
an economical solution 10 problems rC(luiring
greater illumination tho II is provided br the

lrobotae.

SPECIFICAliONS
Range; Up 10 100 Jlfl~hell lIer JeOO/IlI (6000 per miou!l').
Sinj{lfl IIn.hes for photogrnllhy eun nllkJ bu ohtu;ned.
Duralion of Flash: [).elween La lind riO lllicrOll."OO",I~. tlc~

pendiuK UIIOII nn"hillg ~1)Cctl and UllOll 111" letting of the
SJlI~EI)S rlllllle ,,,·ih;h. Tile "hortl'r lla,,11 i~ ohtninlld III tlu·
higliH ~lleed~.

Accur.cy: The IIC"uroc)' i~ lhat of the ~Olln"fl L'Onlrolling
lhe f1l>shing .peed. (See IIJ.eCinculions for TYPE 631-ll
Slroboluc, jll'J/e 3.)
Power Supply: 105 to 125 '·oll.!.. 50 to 60 ey(:lt~.

Power 'nput: 125 woll... mux;rrlUIII.
Vacuum Tube: One 57.3 IIt'Clilier nnd one Tnt! 618-1'1
LAmp, both of which Dr" fumillhecJ "';I.h lhe in&trumcnl.
Mounlin,: The comiliele ,,_mbly is hou!letl in a s.lIeet
metal cue. The IIImp and ita 9-ineh reI1l!CLOr are mounted
Oil one ,id~. Ihe llOwer tUllllly 011 lhe 01 her. The removable
hllnp llll'oICmbly i$ ""ovidI'd .. ilh 0 },,;If 20 tUjlpl!l.l hole for
lripod mounting.
Acceuories Required; A S!robotlte i, ncc,:ClIlIflry to operale
t.be SlrObolux.
AcetHo,iei Supplied: A power uble. a CoIlble for OlIn·
neetioo to tb" Slrobotac. aD cJ:tcnaioo cable fOl' the lamp.
.pare pilot I.mps .ud fUIN.

'l'I,i, lInrclo<,d,,~1 ~illgll'.IlMh "IJOIOlo:tlIl'h, llOk~n

..,jill IIIl' Siroholu'f, ~IIO"'" loom .h"flk' i" moli.>lI.

DimlRnlionl, 13~" II H" 13}.i inchc-. Dver...U.

Nel WlRi9ht: 311~ pt,lUIMIL

T...

648·A
...-P, IStrobolu"..... .

RlRplanmlRnl Lamp .. •. 1
$CAI.T

.Ill. ilL1

S150.OO
15.00

4
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TYPE 549-C SYNCHRONOUS-MOTOR CONTACTOR
TYPE 549-P2 HAND CONTACTOR

TVI'.: 519-C S)nchronou~'loto.-Dri'·~n Conluclo•.

is available scparately as the TYPE 549·P2
1land Contactor.

FEATURES: Accurately limed flashing rates as
low as 150 per minute can be obtained. The
phase of the flash, Le., its lime in the flashing
cycle, can be adjusted, This makes it possible
La arrest the motion of a mechanism at any
point in its c)'cle of operation, Tn many strobo
scopic investigations this feature is '·aluable.

SPECIFICAliONS

USES: These conlaclors are intended for use
with TVI'E 631 Strobotac and T\'PE 6-18 SlrObo
lux as sources of accurately limed impulses (or
flashing. A plug-in cable is provided for COIl
nectiOIlS between the contaclor head and the
Strobolac.
DESCRIPTION: The synchronous-molor COIl
tactor, TYPE 549·C, when driven from a llS·
yolt, 60--c)'c1e line. is capable of flashing a TYPE
631-B Strobotae at any ratc between 150 and
3600 flashes per minute. The contactor is drh'cll
by an 1800-rpm self-starting synchronous
molor. Flashing rale adjustment is made b~'
h1rning the fluted knob, which changes the
ralio of the friction-drive mcchonism. A cali
brated scale gives the flashing rale in flashes per
minute. Phase can be adjusted independently
at the contactor head. Two rauges arc provided,
one covering speeds from 150 to 1300 rpm, the
other from 700 to 3600 rpm. These are funda
mental ranges; speeds whicb are multiples of
thcm can, of cou.rse, be mcasured. Two discs
and two scales arc provided, and the change
from one range to the other can be accomplished
in a few minutes.

Thc contacLor head can be removed and used
independently as a band conLactor_ A rubber
dri"ing tip is provided for this purpose.

The uncalibrated hcad, fitted with rubber tip
so that it can be driven from a rotating shaft,

TYPE 549-C
R,",e of Fluhing Spuds: 1.50 10 3600 nashel per minule,
in t,,·o rangCl,
Conuols: One kuob (oc ::ulju$ling IIllX'd lind the ,,,(wable
oonlnclor hend ror lOd;usling phllst. Each is pro,'ided with

TVI'll 519-1'2 Hnnd Conlaclor.

n loekin, arnwJj:emenl tor holding it Gronl)' in the desired
fIOlition,
Accur.cy: Tile accuracy is delenOiued by the (requency
stnbility or lhe power liu6 and !.be amount or wear or lhe
rubber rim on the driven wheel3. When llle ....heelll lind
IIC:lf.les nre MIl eorn~elly, the error will ine'Mae AS either
Knle clld iii npl)roaehed. Dud ma)' be oouside.cd to be not
grentcr limn ±50 rplll On the 10"-, 811t1 ±IOO qlln 00 the
high tcules,
Power Supply: 105 to 125 '1'01 ..... 60 cyeles.
Powel Input: 35 wal .....
Mounting: l\lotor aud <:ontoctor lire mounted 011 un i1lum;
uum bnllC:. Chunj;illg rrOlll lhe high lo lht low lpeed r::lllle,
and vicc vena, n~itatC$eh:lllging lhe aize and position
or the tJriven disc. Two !lets o( lllounling bole., two di$Cll,
aud two senles arc pro"ided rOt this purpose.
Dimensions: (Lrngth) 'M" x (widlh) 6)t x (h~,ht) 4.""
illChetl, o\'er-all.
Net Wei9ht: IOU pounds.

TYPE 549-P2
Dimensions: (Len,th> 7 x (diameter) 3M illehel, OVtr-ali.
Cord: Conneeling cord is rurnished.
Net Weight: Hi poUOOl.

Priu

549-C
549·P2
5049-373
5049-311

l'ATl-:NT NOTICE_

Synduonous.Motor Cont.Jclor. , . ,
Hand Cont.tclOl"... .. . .. . .. . .....
RepllC:ement Disc (150-1300 rpm)..
Replacement Disc (700-3600 rpm).. ,.

~ NUIC 15. 1)lS'" yi.

.. ·1
' ...-..

~ ...c.o. W

)lA-DAY

11'·0.....

"":lIES

$70.00
30,00

3.50
2.50
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STROBOSCOPES GENERAL

TYPE 1530-A MICROFLASH
USES: The \Iicroflu:-h i5 tlli~hl source for sillglc
flush pholoj.{ruphy. It pro\'idcs n high-inLonsiL)'
Ii~hl flush whose dUl'a1 iOll is :lPPI'oximal.cl~·
2 millionths of u :;('(;on<l. COl1scquentl~'. il is
capllhle of arresting exlr('tllel~ r'apid motion.
COI1\'I'lllional camera equipment, is quile ::.atis
fuclory for use with the J\licrol1ash.

Phologl'aphs of bodies 1ll()"iTl~ til ('xlremely
hi1!:h speeds are possible wiLh the \Iicroflash,
and it IImls mal1~' applic:uliollS; in engineerin~
and the physical SCiCll(·~. Imrlicularly in such
lields t1:; hallistics. Ilydruulics. kinclllatit'S, untl
indUSlriul chemistry.

Th,' \Iicro/l:.sh W~1lI u-«,d I"IJ nlijl'lolwurC<:' illlll~;lli:
llii~ Ilhol<>gr;'l'h of" .,rojloclil<,l ill Ilil!'hl.

6

DESCRIPTION: '1'11(; elellll:uts of the .\1 icrollash
are tI l)Owel' supply. ~l gas-filled lump, and a
trigger circuit. The hi:rh-voltu::c lransfonner
and recl ifiol', opcrul ing from I he tl-C powel' line,
chal'A'c a cOll<lctlscr across the lump terminals,
All elcclri<'u] impulse. which nw., be derived in
ullY uno of se.veral ways from Lhe phCIIOIII0l1011
to be phologmphed, ionizcs the gus ill Ihe lump,
and the ellerg~- storCiI in t hc ("()II(ICllsel' is dis
sipated in u discharge lliroug-h the IUllIp. pro
ducil1l! u short hrillianl. f1asl .. A minimum of 10
seconds is required bel.we'en lIashes 1'01' the (,'011

denscr to !}C(;omc full~ charged.
The lril!g'er circuiL includes all '.lInplifier. so

thaL tllO flush con be tripped wiLh a ('UllVcn
liwud cryslallllicrophonc. if dcsi.'ctl. The flush
can also he Il'iggered by a I1lUkc 01' hrcak
conlact.

FEATURES: The oulstamlillg' fCHlure of the
)licr()f1nsh is its high illlellsit~' und \('r~' shorl.
flash. DurinA' the flash, an objecl. moving <ll.
lOOO feel. per second would be displaced ollly
one 01' two hundredl hs of (Ill inch, Consc
quenLly, shurp records can be obtuincd of
bulleLs ulld olher projectiles ill flighL.



RADIO CO.

SPECIFICATIONS

STROBOSCOPES

Duration of Flu": 'l'llfOXilll(ltel)' 2 micfOsecmnl8.

Ttmpe.,lurt ,nd Humidity EfFec.ts, TCOIII>ernlure m,d '",,,"i(lil 'I \'lIrhlli(t,,~

(:IZ 10 100° F. 0 10 95rc, IU-L) Imve no ""1" ..'<';11111,· "If..ocl "lIOn lli,'
Ulo('n,li..." Or Ihe illstnuu"IOL

Power Supply: 10;; to I:.!;;. 210 to 2;.0 \'ollli. SO tu 60 c)clt.~.

Power Inpul: ;0 w'Illll.

Tubu,
1-:iTlClIe\) l-t'C·l'i{l~E)
1-:.!":~(;(IlC,\) 1-6.\<:, (IS;;:!) ltC,

On.> 1,,:10_1'1 (Gf'n"n,1 Ilndio)

Acc:cnories Supplied: i\licrol,hollc ,,-ilh en!>I,,: Ir;pod; .. II 111h.~: ~Imrc

Iliiol IlItI1l'~ Hud run~;:! ~l,are nus!. llllllf'" Tn'~: 1;,7\0.1'1: ph'lI for ......n·
"WI ;(lIl IV lillil ",·I..,r-I ri II j"o;:k.

Mountin!: TIIIl IlOwer "1I1'1'1}' ,m,l Irill'!'c, drcuilll nrc uMcmhl"d in ono
lIlt.'lnl"IlSc. 11",1111111' in IIl1ulh.-r. The [wo e'lllClllOl;k 1000wll",'r ror IrUlJ&'

,lQrlillivll. t(lIl1l'l~tdr I'lVlec1iUj,11h... 11'llIp und ~oulroL/.,

Dlmenlions::::1 t :< 131~ :c II}: illch/!ll. Qycrull,

Net Wei,hl: 7:! I"lOulllk

(flight) \P i.,,,,' ....r 1II.. l\l ;,· ......I:.~h "_',,,hl...l r"r I n, "~l"'>r' "t ;0".

T.y~

1530·A IMicroA,nh"""", .. ",."""., ..•. " ••
1530.P1 Replacement Flash lamp , •. ".

01'1". cur"",,' ~·"d l I"" .... l,hl,ll'*"'llhie C!q";P'''''''~'
l'AT~."r NO'ne :;"., No,," 15. ,...,.,. vi.

T,U'I"Y

TO"C

Pri"e

5525.00'
15.00·

TYPE 621 POWER STROBOSCOPE
The TYI'E 621 Power Stroboscope supplies

e,'cn greater light intensit.y per flash than docs
the TYl'E 6·18·A trobolux and is capable of
being flashed at. much higher speeds. ft. is par
ticularly designed as a light source for the 'J'~'I'E
6,1 I·A Hecordcr. \Vilh 1I1is combination, motion
piclures can be Laken at speeds up to 1500 ex
posures per second, permitting the study of
Iligll·spccd II'onsicnt or nOll-repetitive motion.
11ll'bulcllCe and cavitation in fluid flow, and
othel' industrial and research problcms.

Whell tile Power Stl'Oboscope is used in ultra
high-speed photography, the fiashing raLe is
cOlllmonly controlled by a commutator on the
CUlllera. In this W8)' the indiyidu81 e),l)OSurCS
arc accurately framed for projection at. normal
SpL'C<!S.

WhCll siroboscopie lighting of high intensity
at a high flashing rale is desired, <..'onsidernblc
power is rC<luired, since the power that must be
supplied to the light is directly proportional to
the desired intensity, as well as to the frequency
of f1oshing. Thus. although the 'rYI'E 6<l8·A
Stroholux furnishes 8 light inteLlsil~' adequaLc
for illuminating: small areas or for single·fiash
phologruphy, Ole mll.'\:imum useful nashing rate
is limited by the power supply to about 100 I>cr
sccolld. I~or opplicatiolls ilwoh'ing vcry high

f1ashillg rates or for taking high-speed motion
pictures, a slroboscolJe of oollsidcmhll.! power
capaci t y is rcrlllircd.

1'1,,· loU,,'cr "t.oho:IC(,I'l." i~ Im;11 to order ""I).
I',icc_ 0" ""PI"~'"

I'ATI';;>"" "OTICE. &.., i\'",~ lr•• l':O~" ,.j.
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NOISE METER GENERAL

TYPE 759-8

SOUND-LEVEL

METER

USES: The TVPE i59-B Sound-Le"el )Ictcr is
suitable for all tn>es of coltlmcreial and in
dustrial noise measurelllent. 1\lanufacturers of
machinery and appliances use it for measuring
product noise both in the research laboratory
and in production. Sound lransmi~ ion and
absorption and the acoustical properties of
materials can also be measured wilh it. Tt meets
equally well the requirements for lIoise measure
ment in SIll'VCYS of the psychological and physi
ological efrects of noise.

For the industrial plant.. it provides a means
of measuring product noise, selling up noise
standards, accepting or rejecting products 011

tile bHSis of Iloisc tests, allll, filially, alllll)'zillg
and correcting trouble in the rejected units.

In this last use, as in man)' others, a fre
quenc)' analysis of the noise is usually valuable.
For this purpose, the TYPE 760-A Sound Ana
lyzer (sec page 11) has been designed.

The usefulness of the sound-level meter may
be extended to include vibration measurements
by substituting a vibration pickul> (sec page 10)
for the microphone. The low-frequency response
of the sound-level meLer is sufficienLly good to
permit vibration measurements at frequencies
down to 20 cycles. Sucb measurements include
the fundamental 8Ild harmonic frequency yi
brations of machines rotaLing at l200 rpm or
bigher, as well as Ulany slruclural resonances.

For vibration measurelllents below 20 cycles,

8

however, the TVI1E 761-A ribration .\Ieter is
recommended (see page 1.3),

DESCRIPTION; TYI'E 759-B ulld~l..,e.\"el ,;\leter
is 811 accurale, portable, low priced moter for
reading, in terms of a standard rc.ferell<:c lovel,
the sound level nt. ils microphone,

The sound-Iovel meter consists of a non
directional mic.rophone, an amplifier, a cali
brated attenuator, and all indicating meter.
Jt. is baLter)' operated alld completely self
contained.

An a-c pOwer slipply unil i~ also available
(so. page 10).

This souIlrl-lpvl."l !nt'I ... r r'ompli"" with all the
tentative standards for sound-level meters
specified by the American Standards Associ
ation, the American Jnstitntc or Elcctrical Engi
nooTS, and the Acoustical SociCI y or America.

All three frcquenc)' rCSI}(}n5e characteristics
recommcnded by the A.S.A. arc included. JIl
addition 10 Lhe standard meter dlB.ractc.ristic, a
heavily damped movemcnt, ror reading rapidly
f1ucluating sou nels, is prol'ided.

FEATURES; The outstanding features of this
instrument are its portabilit)' and ease of opera
tion, Weighing a litLie over 20 pounds. and
being completel)' self-contained (including tJle
batteries or a-c power supply), the instrument is
completely portable. It is so simple in operation
tJlnt it can be u'iCd b)' nOll·teclmical personnel.



RADIO CO. NOISE METER

Mea.urins Ih.. nolse f,.,nl II "rntiIAting filII .. ilh Ihe
liOUrul·k. rl "'rlcr.

flC'Oximately II:> yolts can be u-'lC'd as • _ret g( faaQtlard
inol: voltaSC'. A leycn,!oolline-<ouneetOl" COl'd iI fllnlished
for lhis pur,- Ind is IIOfed in Ihe cover of lhe carryinl:_.
Accuracy: The frequency retl.lO'lSe eurvCl of the Tn.1';
7S9-D Sound-Levcl Meter filII ..-itbin the tuleraucel .peci_
lied by the ASA ~ntati ...e 1I11l1ldonis. When the amplifiu
sensitivity is at.andanliud the .bMNule aa:unu;y of IOUnd_
leyel mt;tIUKuJc.DU i, within :1 d«ibcl (01" .verll:e rul
chiner)' noises in .econI.oln<:e _ilh Ihe ASA standards.
Temperature snd HumIdity Effects: Readings are inde
pendenl (wilhin I db) of h~ll1llernlurc and humidil)' over
tbe ranges of room condition. normilly eooouukred.
Exlenlion C.ble and Tripod: An CJ:tellfioD cable brld tripod
(TYPIl: 759·1~1) call be IUllplicd for ~iA« the microphone
lit II di&lallce from Ihesound-Ieyel metu. A correc:tion curve
iI lIupplied, living Ihe eable correelioll III • function of
tcmpt'rlilurc. Tllis temperllllu'c corrcc:timl i. of iml)Orlauce
only al)OVCl 85· Fnhrl'.nheit,

B~ttllriel: A sinKlc block 1J"llcry (BurKelIlI lype 61'A60) ill
uM!d and one is IUp!llied with Ihe instrumenl. The ~'rll

759-P~O Power SUPl,ly i. IIv"ilable if a-c opera lion is
d~ired (see nexl page).

Tubes: 1'hl"C(l lype IN5·G1' lind one tYllC ID8-ClT are rc
lluired, " tomplete set ill lIUPIlJiLod wilh the iUlIttullll'.nt.
C~III': The lIound_lcvel meier j. ",oul1t~d in n shielded
earryinll' ell,", or (Il)rphle nirplune·lulllillge ton.truction,
Dimentlonl: The ove,.,"l ,litnellsiOIl.8 lire nllproxillu,lcly:
(height) II H 1f (length) 13}i J: ( ..'i.llh) 9 J.i illches.
Net Wei,ht: .z:U:{ pound., "'jth haUery; 17;'( pound,.
,.,ithnut hIlUl'ry.

SPECIFICATIONS
Sound·llY,1 Rang.: Calibrated-in decibel. from +':?ol db
to .<40 db above the .tanderd refereooe level of Hrl6 wau.
(" IlreMure of O.OOO:! droca) per tquare oentimCl.er in •
free. pt'OgTeMlve .ave lit 1000 c)"c1ef.

Frcq",.ncy Ch".ct.riltla, The frequeucy characlcrist'e of
the lIOund-lcvel Older is adju!ltable 10 folio.. three different
<:urVel. The r.!$l .nd totOOlld of thew; are. rape<:Lively. lhe
40 Iud 70 db equII-IOI.ld_ cootoura in Ila:ordanoe ..ith
the tentative' .tandard P"O.-ed b)· the menan SlaDdllnb
A.uoc:iation. The third rrflluem:y ree:poOle dl....-.eten.Ue
IPvet a wb&taoli,lIy ellull respooae to all r~uenciet

.ithill th, range or the instrumeoL Thi, chal'1lclcnstic is

....ed wben meuurioll: I!lliremely Iligb lIOuntl len~ls or whco
UlIiIlJ the iOllllunenl ..ilh Type 760-" Sound A.nalyzer.
Mloophon.: T~microphone IDO\lntll 00' folding bracket
OD lop n( tbe ioslruU\e.lt Illd fold, down iol.O. rteeIIOJ io Lbe
".,nel ..heP QOt in uw.. It tIIn be remand ftOlD its IDOWltior
brtiekf't for IUCl with aD «!.ension CIIble and tripod <_
price lilt).

TINI microphone is of the crystal, diaphra«m. type ...ilh
In _ntially DOn-directional respouse eharacteristie. II iI
ru,aed IDd s1.able.. 100 its seMitiyily i. IWbs1.aoli.aUy ua
IlI"ect.ed by ordiaary c:ban,es ia t.empenture Ind humidily.

The rtoIpouse of the microphone iI _omlly Oat beIo...
4000 eydes, IUd the Ibloluta leyel (or the souud-Ieyel
metu) is <:on'eCted in ,c:c:onIance wilh the ASA !e:ntati"",
standlrd. to <:aneel out ony miDOr microphone irregularitiet
..ben .cund. of Ivern,e fr«J'ueney distribution 8I'e heinl
lI!elfured_

The .beolute leye:1 of all microphones is cbec:ked It
sevull frequencies lI~.;nst • standard micropbooe, wbc.e
n.libnlion is periodieally cbe<:ked by lbe U. S. Butelln or
Stllnd.rds. 10 Iddition Ihe impedance of the microphone
is he:ld to <:Ieee tolel'lloees.
Vibr.tlon Pickup: The Tna!; 759-J>3~ Vibration Pickup
..i1h Ihe Typr,: 759·1'36 Coutrol 13QJ: cao be used io place
of the microphone (see next plgl).
Mder plut Attenustor: Th(lM>uod leve:l is rcad ... the sum
of the meter reading and the teodillg of a alepped attenu
lItor. A single knob conlrol, t ..o lIttenuotors furnishing a
tolhl of 100 db ll.w~nulltioll ill ~Iej')ll of 10 db. The indicuting
meter is IPI)toxilliotely linear in deeihels, ond its ll<:ale ia
open and ensil)' reud. It covelli a 16 db range. thus pro
vidi"l • sati,faelOl'y overlap belween thl! .Iep!! of tbe: at
tenul'Itor. A SLOW-.'AST a..ilch mllke!l available: two
meter speeda. Wilh the controlswildl ill the FAST position
the oolli,tie eharnclerillie. of the meter elusely malch IhQllC
(If the hornlto ear lind l18'ro.'" wilh tentaliv\lllrllld"rdll of lhe
ArneriCl'ln SllIlltlnrd~ Auocialion, In the SLOW pO/I.ilion
lhe weter is ,hunled by II ItHge colltlenaer. The rC!lulting
he.vily dl\D1ped movement i. <;Ollvenilml for observillll the
aver'Ie level of rllj)idl)' llucluAting HUlld•.
C.Ulxslio": A mean. is provided (or ,tllndnrdiJ;iol: Ule
sensitivilY of Ihe illslrumenL A.ny a-e l)Ower Iille of 1111-

'I'y/", Price

$195.00
3.50

11.50

,"o\r.. l>

'O.....\U''-IUT
"'-1.)t!WI

Sound·Level Meter ..._. . •.. , ..•..
Replseement Battery for ~bove,... , ..
Extenlion C.ble (25 fl) snd Tripod .....•.

SN ;'\Olfll I, :. IlCI'" ~i.

759-8

759-P21
PAT.:",. NOTIC.:

c.oul"""•.-_c·,--
c::il-4

r---'I ...,,,,,,

~-.q"w'U , ......~-.'0.10.

t"unctio.nal block t1i:lp'llm of the Tl'r~ :",'-lJ Sound-I.e.-ct \let<'l".
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NOISE METER GENERAL

TYPE 759-P50 POWER SUPPLY
USES: The TYI'E 759·P50 Power upply has compact unit Lhat fits into the battery COIll
been designed for use with tbe TYPE 759 partment of the TyPe 759-B or TYPE 759-A
Sound-Level Aleter where an a-c power line is Sound-Level Alcler. A selenium reclifier pro
available. vides the filament. supply. A conventional ree
DESCRIPTION: This power supply is a light, lillcr and filler provide the plate supply.

SPECIFICAnONS
Input Volu,ge: IO~ to I:!;; vola., 40 to 60 eyelea.
Input Po....er: J.- than 8 •• ta. IIt11S volu., 6G cycle..
Tube: ODe type 6116 is .upplied.
Termlrltb: An oulput toe::ket fla. Ihe plug 00 the blatlcr)'
uble or t..be TYPE 7;;9-8 Souod-I..cvtl )lcler.
Dimenlions: (I..cnllh) 10:.: (width) : I I :.: (depth) ;; ine'-.
Net Weight.: 7JS pound•.

Output: I.S voltl fibmenl.upply Bod 9O-volt pl,1.e supply
for Typl1 759·8 Sound-Level Metei'. Alk'IUllively. a 3-volt
filament .upply i, available for UK wiul the older Type
759-A Sound-Level Meter.
Hum .nd Nob. lanl, Su.ll.icientJy low to llS&ure salis
f,ctory opet1lliou of the TTPI1 759-8 Sound-Ltvel Meter,
when lbe IUpply-line frequeuey i$ 60 cydtL

On lbe older Tns :59-,\ Sound-Level Mcte.r. Oper;llton
,t line rrequeDCies beLow 60 eycle:t is ~nwllly JK*ibJe.. but
i. DOt r1.'<O'ln~ded. At 60 cyclell. IatisCaclOf'T operation
is ob1.8ined 0/1 nll nonFel' excelll III lbe 30-db II11cnuator
llellinll, 7S9-PSO I A·C Po....el Supply .1 N1!"ITV

PriCt!

555.00

VIBRATION PICKUP AND CONTROL BOX

-:iITffiJ

l'lMEY 532,50
l'I........ y 30.00

'0 >OIl,
.~. ·cYCUl __....

O,·cr.,,11 r"~ltlet>C}' refl"lOttolC ChunM'tl"rifolic or the
,'ilr.. tioon ,Md.tl", rontrol box. pml i9otlnd-!,'.'l"I Ill... ,'r.

The vil,rlliion Illckul' HUll l'Qurrul l~n phil: iulu tilt'
~und-II'n'1 nll'h'r In 1111Il'(' of ,h.. mit;ro"lioltl" II'

,IMI'<Ul I......,.

7S9.P3S IVibration Pickup,.
7S9-P36 Control 80•...

T.v~

SPECIFICATIONS
Calibration: The db relldiniR of the lKIund-levcl "'Illcr CMI
be converted into Orn.Ollltc vnluel of r1i~pl.~I:CIllClll,velocity,
or ocec!er/ltion by menn. oC C/llihrntion flgllrl:\l IUllpli~1

with tach llickull and COlltro! box.
Ringe: The lllallflflfmelllure.mentoC the pickull Dud cootrol
00:': whelt u5Cd with Ihe TTI'I!: 759-B Sound-Level Meier i.
upprOllimalely •• Collow.:

Averagn Double Amplitudc--IOO micro-inches (mini_
mum).

Averolle Velocity-IOOO llllcrfl-inchn per ~nd (mini_
mum). The UIIP'U limit of velocit)· Imd dilllinttll'etlt
InetllUre.mena. i. dependent 00 the ftf'(llltncy lind 1$
dtlen:Di.aed by the maxiolum IIcceltrntion ~mil:sillie

before non·linearity occurs (IO II).
Avtra«e Ac:celeratioo-IOOO micro-g 10 10 K

I" - 3:!.:! n·/~·IkC..

Frequency Chlr.deristic:: Thn over-an re:tporllle i. llppw:.:i
moldy flot up to 1000 cyclea. A Iypical re.ponllt. cur.e iii
.1\0"'110 lit tile right.
Mounting: Both cootrol boll aod pickup are housed in
DlCtal ClOCI.taiaen. finished in blaclt lacquer. The control
bo:.: plup ioto the sound-level Ineter. and the pfckup in
tura plUII' into the control bo:.:. A ntxible (able 7 CtetlO/li;
is ItUpplied.
Net Weight: TyPE i59-P3S Vibration Pickup. 8 ounca
(pickup 001,.); pickup pllII nhle aad tips., I pound; Tnt>
759-P36 Control 50:.:, I pouod, 6 ou.oc-..

The TYPE 759-P35 Pickup and TYI>£ 759-P36
Control Box haye been designed for use with
the TYPE 759·B Sound·Le\"e1 }oleter. To make
vibration measurements with tbe sound-Ie"el
meter it is merely necessary to replace Ule
microphone b)' the control box and pickup (see
TYPE 759-B, page 8).

The TYI>E 759-P35 Vibration Pickup is an
inertia-operated crystal de,rice whidl generates
a Yollage proportional to the acceleration of the
'tibrating body. B)' means of integrating net
works in the control box. voltages proportional
to yelocity and displacement can also be de·
livered to tllc sound-level meter. The desired
rCS1X>I1SC is selected by lI1eans of a thrce-Jx>illL
switch 011 the control box.
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RADIO CO. NOISE ANALYZER

TYPE 760-A SOUND ANALYZER

USES: Tile 'fYl'1!: 760-A und Analyzer has
been designed particularly for analyzing ma
chinery noises or noise le"els caused mainly by
electrical or IIwchanical equipment The fuel
that. the sclcctiviLy curve widens proportionally
as the frequency is increased mah-s it suitable
fOl' measuring noises caused by machines that
do DoL fun at absolutely constant speed. The
instrument is particularly well adapted for
analyzing tile sound made by automobile and
airplane molors and industrial or household
equipmcnl.

Although designed for use with the TYPE 759
Sound-Level Aleler, tbe analyzer is not neces
sarily rcstricted Lo this applicaliOlI. It may be
used in conjullction with any microphone and
lunpliHcr COlnbilluLioll tbat proyidcs sufficient.
output voltage.

As a general laboratory inslrumcnt the TYPE
i60-A Sound Analyzer Ctl,U be used as a har
monic allalyzcr to measure componcllts down
to 1% of the fundamental. It is vcry uscful as
a bridb'C-balanciog indicator, since it can be
tuned to thc bridge frequency, thus eliminating
errors caused by harmoniC3. The logarithmic
indicating metcr is of particular advantage in
this application.

Another important usc is the allal)'sis of vi
brations in conjunction with the 'fYI'I:: 76 L-A

Vibration Alctcr or wil h the TYI'~ 759-£ Sound
Le"el Meter alld vibralion pickup.

DESCRIPTION: The TYPE 760-A Sound Ana
lyzer consists of a selectivc amplificr, operating
on the degeneration principle and laaving a
constant percentage band width, combined
with a \f3CtlUIll-lube voltmeter ha\fing apPl'oxi
rnately logarithmic characteristics ovcr a widc
range.

The principles on which thc analyzcr operates
are shown in the funclional diagram all the
next pnge.

The instrument wns dcsignerl particularly for
use with the TY1'E 759 Sound-Le"el J\lcter, and
lhis combination provide:; an accuratc and con
vcnient meAns for measuring not ouly the actual
level of sound, but also the relativc alllplitudes
of the coruponenL frequencies.

FEATURES: In the development of this ana
lyzer, simplicity and COOl'cnicncc of operation
were considered of prilllary imparlance. Thc
frequency calibrnlion is read direcUy 011 a large
diol, which can be rotated continuously to cover
the entire froelucney range of lhe instrumcnt
with a minimum ofeffort. A push·buLlon switch
operates the multipliers. so lhat it is a simple
mnller to Sean quickly lbe entire frequency
range of the analyzer or to change the tuning

11



NOISE ANALYZER GENERAL

between two 1"Qmot.e points in the range. A
stabilized circuit eliminates t.he need of any
battery adjustmenls, and a neon ballast lamp
provides satisfactory accu.racy of the loga·
rithmic voltmeter circuit, regardless of the
condition of UIC batteries.

A volume control is included to adjust the
instrument for use At various input levels, but,
in actual opcraLion, no meter multipliers or
volume controls arc used since the complete
range may be read on the single logarithmic
meter scale.

The selcclh'c circuits lIsed in this analyzer

contain only resil'lnrs :mrl capac:itors; no in
ductors are used. Because of this, external mag
netic fields have 110 appreciable clfcct on the
operaLion.

Since the instrument was designed as a com
panion to the TYPE 759 Sound-Level Meter,
small size and low weight were considered ex·
lremely important, and the instrument. is
smaller and lighter than most of the analyzers
which have been used for noise work in the
past. The complete instrument is mounted in
an airplane-luggage type of case matching that
of t.he sound-level meter ill appearance.

SPECIFICATlONS

- , 'lY ,
r-' ,f-,

:l=_ ~
~, ~ ,

.l.m. , ~

A fuuctional dlngrnlll of Ihe gl.'l1crnl 1)'pC of circuit U8eu
ill Tn'a;: 760-A Sound Arml~·1.er. The a)'item cousislll of
nn umplifier with a prol>llglllion constant $lend Il feed.
back net..'ork "'itll 11 I)rol)llgntion constont fJ hll,'ing the
frequency chamete.rislica _hu...n "bove. Tho degenera
tion uelwork is highl)' selective. lind al i'- null poiut the
normal gain of lhe lllilplifier i, oblain~>d. Atlowtr nnd
higher frequencies. dCl!'eneralion (ll;Curs, o"d tbe Bnin

of the amplifier is greatly reducl'd.

Tube" Three IFLI-G and one 11''7-GV tubes ure rC(luircd.
A noon regulator tube (tY1lC T~I Yi) ill also u!ICd. A complete
set of tubes is supplied with the illstrument.

Setterict, The balleries required nre four Burgcu No. F'2BP
'-volt batteries. or th$ equivalent, and tbree BurSCM No.
Z30N 45-volt batterie.. or the e'1uiv~lent. A oompllrtment
is provided in the case of the IlnlllYlI:er for bolding all
blltteriea. aDd connections nre automaliCIIUy mede to lhe
bnueriea when lhe oover of this compartmenl is elO6Cd. A
sel of batteriea is included in the price of lhe illstrulllonL

ACCtllOriel Supplied: A 8lliclded cnble-nnd-plug alllClllbly
for connecting the nnlll)'zer to the sound-level meler.

Cue, The anal)'lI:er is built into a shielded carrying ClllIC of
airplane-luggage construction. In Ilddition to the hundle 00
the carrying CUte, n hnudle is provided on lhc pnllel of the
instrument for convenience Inllloving the lnstrumcntnoout
while it is in operation.

Dimeniions, (l.cngth) 18 x (width) 10 s: (height) II ~
inchCII, ovor-all.

Net Weight: 34 pound., with buttcries; 27~ pounds. with
out hlltteriCli.

"
....P\.If'l(ll:

F,equency R.nge: Calibrated directly in cycle. per second
from 25 to 7500, This lotal rouge is covered in five complete
t",rllS of the tuning knob, the rallges 011 the various dial
rotations ~illg 2510 i5. i5 to 250. 250 to iSO, 750 to 2500.
nlill 2500 to 7500 cycles, A push·bullon ....itch ollows im
"'edinte change of the waio control 10 lilly of these ranges.

Frequency C.1ibr.Uon: The accuracy of frequency ~li

bration is ±1 M% of the frequency 10 which lhe di"l is set
or ±I}i c)'des per lICCOnd, whichever is the larger.

Volt,ge R,nge, The analyzer will give utable indications
on input ,·oltnge. r""gioH from I lIlillivoll to 10 vollti. The
meter scale is enlibrated for reading dirtctly compooent
tones dowo to I %of the .sound prCS8ure (or voltage) of lhe
fundam~tal or 100ldellt oowpouenL Aeeordingh', to make
full use of this feature, the ioput voltage at the loudest
component or fundaulcnlUlshould be 0.1 vult ...r 1';111>",·.

Input hnped,nce: The inpnt iwpedRnce is between 20.000
.lIld 30.000 ohms, depending UpQn the acHing of llle sen
,iti ...ity control. A 3-$lf blocking condenser is IU series wilh
lhe input.

Frequency Relpon,e: The N)..qpQDIlC III lint wilhin ±2 db
over lhe entire rnnle. At poinlti where l..·O rAnSe. overlnp,
tho lIeusitivit)· is tho llJlwe 011 either r''"8c, within ±I db.

Bend Width: Tho average 1IClecth·ity is such that the relo
tive aHelluation is 3 db Ilt 1% olf the penk to which the
anlllYl:er is tuned.

Temper4ture .nd Humidity Effects: Under very severe con
ditions of tcml)(lrature lind humidity only slight, lIud geller
lilly negligible. shif~ in culibrution. scllSit;,·it)'. nod buml
widlh will occur.

Circuit: The circuit COnll;S~of a lbree-.lnlie anlplifier wade
telectl"e by the uae of dtgencration. and lin npllros:ilDalely
10larilhmic vacuum-tube voltnleter circuit, ....hich nllo..·s a
range slightl), in uccu of 40 decihcl., or 100 to 1, to be
read on the meter lICale.

Mllter: The indicating meter ill calibrated down to 1 % of
the fundnmentul or loudest componenl of the sound. A
decibelscllie is also included, es:wnding to ·10 decibel.s below
tbe fuudnmenlnl or 10udCllt component,

Telephone', A jnck i' provided on Ille pune! for plusging
in a pair of bcad telephonCl, in order to listen to lhe actual
component of the sound to ...hich the instrumenl is tuned.
Thi, ill ol~ useful when using the alltll)'~er till II bridge.
bII111nce indicator.

Typ'

760·A I Sound An.lyur , ,
Set of Rtplteement B,tterie' for Above .. , ....•.... _ .

PATENT NOTICE. See No.... I, 21. ""rre vi.

..........I., ....

Colle Word

.\17,11'

...17......UB..T

$260.00
7,10



RADIO CO. VIBRATION METER

TYPE 761·A VIBRATJON METER

USES: With the Tn'E 761-1\ Vibrat.ion i\lcler
measurements of the "jbralory characteristics
of macllincs and structures can be made <Iuickly
HJld easily. The excellent low-frequenc)' re
sponse of this instrument. makes possible the
measurements of "ibrations at. frequencies as
low as two cycles per second. This permits the
sludy of the operation of belt drivcs and of the
effectiveness of mountings designed Lo reduce
vibrations ill adjacent structures.

For the mallufacturer of machinery and
equipment the TVI'E 761·A \ ibration Meter
is extremely useful in research, design, and
production testing. !\Iainlenant:e engineers will
find the inslrumcnt useful for checking the
operating condition of bearings, gear trains, and
other mechanisms. Willi this instrument ex
cessive ,tibrations due to improper adjustment
or design and to structural resonances may be
located and measured.

DESCRIPTION: The T,'I'Io; 76J-J\ Vibration
~I cler consists essentially of a "ibraLioli pickup,
un adjustable attenuatar. an amplifier. and a
direct-reading indicating mcter. The pickup is
of the inertia-operated crp5tal t)'JlE! which de
liven:; a voltage proportionul to the acceleraLion
of the vibratory Illation. An integruling neL
work COllverts this output. when dcsired. to a
voltage proportional to velocity or displace
ment. The type of response is selcct d by pUSII
bulton switches. Thus Ule acceleration, velocity,
and displacement of a "ibrating bod)' may be
measured independently.

Calibrations arc made in terms of r-m-s
valueS. The basic units in which the instrument.
is calibrated. inches and seconds, are the
simplcst and leasl confusing of those comrnonl~'
used. Acceleration i read directly in terms of
inches per second per second, vclocit)· in micro
inches per second, and displacement in mi ro-

13



VIBRATION METER

inches. Calibralions are made on a motor
driven precision vibrator, which produces essen
tially sinusoidal vibrations.
FEATURES: Like the sound-level meter und
sound analyzer this new vibration meter is
l)mall, portable, self-contaiIlcd, and eXlrcmely
simple in operation. The instrument. reads di
rectly the absolute value of the quantiL)' under
mcasurcmelllso that 110 reference to calibl'ation
figures is necessary.

The inclusion of three response character
istics-namely, acceleration, velocity, and djs
placement-and tile extension of the range
down to 2 cycles pcr second wilh substantially
(Jat. response characteristics provide a degree of
flexibility L.ithcrLo unapproachcd in commer
cially available vibl'atiolHlleasuring apparatus.
(Hit/hi) Q,'cf-nl! fr(!llllCllC~' d,nrilcll'risliC!! of lhe ,'ilmJI;on

melef, i"t;ludi,,(; the "ihrnlio" Ilkk"ll.

I
I

GENERAL

...<>.0<'< .. <""'......._.

SPECIFICATIONS
RANGES:
Vib,.tion Displ'cllment: CI,lihrl'll~-Ydirect!)' in r-'''-$ m;<:M
ind,es from 16 miero-ind'es to 30 inches.
Vibl.tion Vlllocity: Ctllibr:tted d;reelly in r-m.." micro
iu<:!1c,. per second from 160 ",icr<l-iud,o;,. pef llCoond t.o 300
inches po;r lICoond.
Vibr.lion Acceleration: CulilJnlte<l direcll~' in r_nl-ll ind,es
lll'lr second per Sl:oo"d fro", .160 inch Ix:r "c<:oml per ll(.'('ond
to 3900 inches lH!r SC<;OlId pcr second,

PICKUP UNIT: The vibrtllion pickup is of the inertin
oper:otL-Y cr)'stnl t)'lJ<:l, ho"""d in n cus~ aluminum COn
!;liner, The llI'.i:<irnu,n \·juralion occcJ.,;rllliOll which 1:011 l>e
imprCll$cd UpOIl lho;, pickull b<;forc Ilon-linellrity OCCUt'll is
10 g or 3900 iuches per lWL'Ond per !Second. Poil\~ lUllJ lmll
lillS "nd nn 8-inch extunsioll rod ;m, $\lilI1liL-d.

RESPONSE CHARACTERISTICS:
ACClllllration Charactll,i~tic; The over-"JI response of the
vibl'Mion "ickul' ftnd vihrhlion ",eler for accc!en,tion
mellJl,"'Cnu.="ts follows a IhL'Oretical cnrvc of ltc<:(lierution
.'s. frellll~"cy witlti" ±IO% fro'" '\ to :>00 cycl..". per
second. lklow .\ c)'c1l,'S pcr !lL'(:ond the sensitivity dro[lS
gradu"II)'. '10 that <It 2 c)'eIL", lJ(!r <'OCond it is down IIp
proxiuu,IT'I)- 25 %.
Velocity Charadllriitic: Thll over-all r~IlOtlsc or the vi
brlltion pickup nnd "ihralion meier ror "clod I}' "'ensure
tlIents 1J<:l1 w¢()n 1600 n'icl'O-+i""h<:8 per !lCcom! aud 300 inches
per ",'(:ond f"lIow8 tl thoorclil;i/I curve of velocity vs, fre
tluency willtin ±10% fronl :; 1.0 ,~OO c)'clL'S Il(:r sL~",L

Below 5 cycles ller second the l\Ctlsitivity drOfl!! grllduall)',
$0 thlll at 2 c)'des fler sewnd it is down "Ilproxinmtcl)'
·\0%. For velodty IOCltSOfements 1I<:10w 1600 micro-i"ch"s
I,cr 8~-.;o",1 Ihe rCjlllOllSC is Wilhill ± IS% froUL 20 to 50Q
e~'cl"", ller 8<:ooUtl. ""d drOl1S olr uPllroximntdr 2:;% 01 10
c~c1es IJer 8CWud.
Di~pl'CIlment Chatadllti~tic: TI,c o"cr-all rcspoll$C of the
vihrulill" piekull llnd vibralion meter fur t1ispluccment
mC"SUf~1l,euI8 belween 160 micro-inches 0.",1 30 inches is
Ual wil hin ± lll'll. rt'(Jltl 10 10 ,,00 c~,tJlC$ Iler second, Bclow
5 cycles pcr 8et:ontl the scnsiLh'it), drop:! "lr, $0 lhnl "I
2 eyclCll pcr scoond it is down "I;proxirnutcl~' 50%. For
mensuremenlll below 160 rnicro·inch~ the responJ<e is lint

wilh,,, ±IO"{, 10 20 cyclC3 Imr scco"d ",,<I drops olf nl'
Ilroxi",,,lcl~' 2::>'7o:lL 10 c)'r-Ics pcr !S~nd.

Highet Frequencies, ,\hove :;00 q'cles II,,, crt'(Jr i,,,;rT'n~L"S

;ttld nmy pos.qibl~' rc,ltJh ±3ll% Ill. 1000 e~'dc~, This is
cnus,~o.J hy lloe ,lilfCfcntJClI ill relillOnSC of i"di.·id,,111 pick"p:1
neur rL'llO'l:lnCC,

Meter: The illdiCllling rueter Io"s a sc"le which reu\ls di
rectly in the tluunlily hd"l; rncflsurc,l-r-m-s ,,,ier<l-i"cltcs
for displuccJtlCll l, r_Ill_S micro·; tlches l"ler ""c'mll for "docity ,
"nl! r-lU-S i"d,cs llef second IJ<:lf scoond for nccelernLioll.

Atlllnuators: A 10-:slep alt(HJuntor is provided which
ehollge!' the mcler scnle culibrntion over (I range of 30,000
to 1. AdditiOn,,! multipliers 'Ire I'rovidcd which i"dieal" the
correcl u"its of lUCWlU'emetll uml llwlullh'ius fllclor.s for
eneh rCSllOnse Chllrilcl.,·rislie.

C.libralion: ,\ calibrating eireuil is IITol'ided in the in.
slrumen~which, (,). CO""edioll to n,,~' 3-C pQwer line, maket
it l)I)llSible 1.0 chL'(:k the o\'cr .... 11 c"libriltion of lhe vibrulion
meter, e:<ch'ding lhe "ihrlltion I)ickup. A scven-footline
connector /XIrd is pro"ided for U,is 11Uq;oSC,

Telephonlls: A jock. is IlTOvidell on the Il,'nd for plugging
in II IIl,ir of head tdephou,'S in order to listen 10 lhe )'i
bhltions being measnred, for oonnediug the Tvrg 76O-A
Soulld Anul)'1.cr. or for eOllneeti"g h cllthodll-ni~' oscillo
graph, Pr..cliCllIl~· any load impml:llIcc COl" he impressc<l
ncross thi!! output telcphone jack. without nlf,-.;Unl> the
N!lIdiull' of the meter.

Tublls, Three lN5-GT lul~!S nnd (lile I D8-GT luh" ore
requirc<1. A complete set of lUbes is sUl/plk'd,

Batteries: A singl"'bllttery unit. Burl/ellS type 6TA60. wl,;ch
"uPI)lies lhe nCCC'lSar)' pl:lle an\1 IiInl1lent vt'll~ltgts, is
included,

Cue: The ullil is builL into a shielded carrying ellS" of
airplane-lugg"ll'e l;Onslrtlclion, oovered with dur;,ble hluck
waterproof m"leri,,!. "nd cqllillll"d \\'itIL chromiunl_III"led
oorner.;, cl;I$IlS. ell:.

Dimllnsions, The over-IlU dimcnsion~ life UPllfo:<imatcl)':
(height) 12M inches x (length) 13)4 iuchC!l x (width) 9H
incl'es,

NIlt Weight, Approximntel)' ~I pounds with baiter)'.

761.A I Vibr.tion Metllr .
ReplaCllmllnt Battllry for Abovll. .. . , , ,_. " , .. , , ..
j'ATENT NOTICE, See Nole l. /13K" vi.
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RADIO CO. VIBRATION ANALYZER

TYPE 762-B VIBRAnON ANALVZER'
USES: The T"I'~; 762-13 Vibration Analyzer
makes I>ossibie the analysis of vibration phe
nomena hu\ring fum!<unclltal frc<luencics us low
as 2.5 cycles per second. Jl is intended primurily
for lllW. wilh 11m TYPE 761-:\ \ ibration l\lclcr
1m!. CUll {liso be used with olher pickup and
alll plilicl' combinations that provide sllOicien l
vull.a(.:c 10 gi"e useful deflections. It Can also be
lIsed fol' gcneralltarrnonic analysis of low l.wdio
und sub-atldible-rrcquel1c~{ voltages in the
labol'UlOrr·

The fl'equcrwy range covered (2.5 c)'c1es to
750 cycles) includes practically all frequencies
BornHlll y enel)!l ntel'cd in \' ibl'3.lion studios, f,'olll
the fundamental "ibl'alions of ship!; lind othol'

lurge 51 rucLurp$ to Lhc unhalancc yibral ions of
high-speed cenLrifuges_

DESCRIPTION: This anah-zer is similar in ull
essenliul characLcristics of l>crforlllulIcc, con
sl rucLion. opera lion. and appCar311CC to I he
TVPE i60-A Sound Analyzer (page II) except
that the frequency has becn I~wered by a fae·
tor of 10 llnd provision has heen made 1'01' op·
eralion wilh Ill'oad seJectiv-ity if liesired. The
hltlel" arrungement is particularly Ilsf'ful in
idclltifyiu{; components in the two lo\\'('sl, fro·
qIlCIlC~' ranges (2,5 to 25 cycles PCI' second) und
in milking ana]'yscs involving: COlllllOJlCnlS that
vary slighLl~' uboll\ 11 mean frequency.

SPECIFICAliONS
Frequency Range: 2.:> to 7;;0 C)-<:I.,,; ...'CH·cn..... in Ih'e ntnK~ ranges (2::; 10 7;;0 C)'ell'll); on 1I,,~ 1....0 lo....er mngNi {2.d 10
Il~ follo ..-s: 2.:; 10 i.d. ";".:i to 2:i. 25107$. ";"('; 10250. 250 to 7;;0. 25 c)·dell}. tlie IICCUI1l(') i~ ±5l,i or ±O.2 c~·cle..... hichever
Band Widtft: For IItl"~hurl'lWlc<:li"itr,lO:iitiVll.llicreluth'e is tho": 11Irlecr. The frC(lul'ne)' II" detl'rmin('(!"rith Il,c brolld
"l1....uuntion ;;0 III'llro);illlnll'h' 30% (3 db) ilL n fnl(IUen,·)' llCl<!CIl.·;l)' m:l"'ork !I1l\·i"tQl vn Ihe u....:rulle by 1C!/! 111(1)1
,Iiff"riule h)' I~ fro'" th,,1 to ....hich Iltl' IIl1ul)'I.j·' is IlIn<.'(1. ±:!% from Ihnl tlelcnnilll.--d wilh the ~haq) .wlecl;vil)'
For tllu bl'Olld 1\('1t..'t'li,'-il~ 1J(>_~ilioll. Ihe nUl'''''''lio" ill 30'1 "ctwork,
for n fr'-fluency ,Iitrl'n:nce of .;"1. Al olle oct:!"c from lion Frequency Relpon$e: Th(l T"CllllOn;;e of the I>harl) ~lcctivil)'
I....t~. tl,,' reh.tin: 1I11crumtiollS lire 98';~ (3'; db) 11",1 90~<' ncl ....ork i_ Ihll with;" ±2 db ("'cr Iho:: entire rllnll"e. \t
(:?O 011.1. rc.i"...""lh el)'. ' .....;111>1 whl'n' t "'0 r;",~('S0\ erl"p. Ihe&ns;li"it),;s the &lllllC
F,equency Calib,.tion: The t1ccur(>('y of r~lucnQ'1:,,11IIIu· On r;lhcr nllll1C ..-ith;1I ± I olh, 'I he &.'n~ili, il)' of IIoe hrund
lion of Ihe SliMll selecth';l)" uet....vrk is ±IJ..J% or ±Ih ,",1~ti\';I)' nd"'ork is l!oe same "i1 tlmt uf Ih", shnq. ~
c)'d~. ""likh",vcr ill Ihe lurKer. o,'cr Ille thrl)fl hiilh~L 1<.,<:livit)" "cl,,'urk 10 ""ilhill ±:? ..II.>.

For otlier spet:iliclIlionllllce Tn'", '700-'\. IlIlgC II.

762-8 Vibration Antlyuf , , ,.\

1',\'I'Hi\'" i\OTICI-:: &", NOh~ I. 2,1. 1""'1<" vi. •
·I'h"I<mn".h _how. "".I;'·r modd. TVI'~ 76:_'\.

tJrirt

5275.00
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D·C AMPLIFIER GENERAL

The Tn'lI ';' 15_,\ E Oirecl·Cll~nl \mpliller ..-ilh " 5- 'Ill Ilc«>rder.

TYPE 715-A DIRECT-CURRENT AMPLIFIER

USES; Tho TYI'I~ 715~A Direct. lll'rent Ampli
fier is designed primarily for usc with the
Esterline-Angus 5-lllilliullll>Cro recorder. This
combination of amplifier and recorder is capable
of accurately recording small <I.e Yollagcs and
currents. In addition to its obvious use as a
recording doC milliammeter Or millivoltmelcr.
it has n number of applications in process con
trol and in measuremenls in physical and
chemical laboratories.

Sin e the introdllrLion of this amplifier. it has
found application Lo 0. wide \ aricl~ of industrial
and res<'lIr('h prohlrms. It has boon used for the
recording of (rf'<lllency and for recording the
modulalion level of broadcast lransrniUers.
Other ullpli aLions include the rccordillJ:!' of the
insulnliull resislBllce of electrical machinery
durill~ dehydration. Ihe measurement of the
emf of c1ectro-<'hemicul cells. alld the recording

16

of SOUJ1(llllld vibl'ulJull intcnsities. The instru
ment Illa~ eqllllll~ \Iell he lIsed to (lpCrale from
photocl('('tric (,l'lIii, rCSisllUlt'c st raill ":lugcs, rc·
sislallcc IhernlOlIlclers, and similar devices.

DESCRIPTION: Thc amplifier is u Ilighty stable
a~ operated instrulllcnt. and gi,'es full-scale
output o"cr a rW1b"C of input 'foltages from
0.1 yoh to 1.0 voll. AI cans are provided for
se.lc<:t.ing input resistBnces between 100 ohms
and J0 megohms.

The circuit employs onc tn>e 6F6-G and two
type 6Ji--G tubes for the amplificrs in a dc
J!Coerativc circuit arra.ngement giving high sta·
bility of calibration. A bridge-t~,pe balancing
network using a voltage regulator tube provides
for balancing out thc steady plate current in
the meter, so that the meter indicates current
change. Both fine and coarse zero adjustments



RADIO CO.

are pro\'idcd for selling the meler for normal
zero. The circuit. is unaffected by changes ill
plate voltage caused b)' normal variations in
a-c supply voltage.

futhe design of u dirccl-currcnL amplifier the
most critical point is the LCIIlI>eraturc of Ute
cathode of the Hrsl amplifier. Very effective
means hal' been provided for overcoming any
variations in lemlK:ralure of this cathode. A
regulating transfonner and a mament ballast.
lamp nrc employed. This s)"slcm maintains the
heater vo'la.ge constant for line voll8.c"e changes
from 100 to 130 volts.

D-C AMPLIFIER

FEATURES: Particular care has been taken in
the design uud construcLion of this new ill
strument Lo combinc, with high ~ain and sim
plicilY of operation, sLabilit.y of calibration with
Creedan from effccts of ambient temperature
and lillc "olla!l'C variations-features which for
so long pre\'enlcd the deyelopment of the d-c
amplifier as 8 commercial instrument.

Operation from the U~ l)Ower Iiue, convenient
size and mounting, and a wide range or input
yolta~ and resistance combinations make this
amplifier a couyenient and reliable adjunct to
the graphic recorder.

SPECIFICATIONS
R,n9C" 1'11& illalrulD('tlt ~ provided ...ith fnur ClIlibnled
ran~.~t«I by lIUIltollt of....i1(:h. ~vi,~ 5 milli.Olperee
lioeu.r oulpul iu Uoe recorder cireuit of 1000 ohma. fOl' iUllut
vol~~ or 0,1. 0.%. 0.5. and 1.0 "olt applied 1I1ihe inpul
~n,illllbi ...ith eitllrl' polarity. The pin it betl u....-J
11$ a trallKOnducl!loce; !.he maximum ...Iue • .xl.OOO
miaomoo..

Aeeu'KY: AI. c:alih... ted voltmeter. !.he .ceuraey or e.li
bnlion it .pproximaltly IC\ or ruU Kale. this llttW'aCy
heio, maintloinod over conaidenable ~!I of lime.

InplIl Cirellit: Mnllt alll provided for lIdecli.., aoy one oK
a nU"Ibc!r of inpul rMiII..ln.ca. «» lhallJ'C iMlnunenl not
only h......, "j_tAb.!o i",,,,......l.D.n""". bul ...n aery" ..
• cali",",led millivoltloeler or lIlic:roolllrnel~, The illllUt
rt$~lll'- ""nlr'l in IlOwer. or 10 rrom 100 ohn.. 10 10
'~¥Ghm .. ShOl't.-eireuit ,lUd open~in:uit poaitio"" OI1l 1ll!lO
'Ililplicx! Oil Ihlllll'leclOC' .",il(.h.

For Iholle llPlllicotiorlt whel1l relative vnllteS onl)' /I'I! of
i.. tertllt nnd wl>ere the 'IOthllle nV:lilnblc exceed" I 'loll.
one or ll,e awilch llOIitionl OO"Ol'Cl.lI the illllUl 10 II ...riabk:
,ain control. MI lI'lll t~ vollilp applied 10 the lil1lt ,rill
can be adjualed 10 allY d<'ain::d Vl;llue. The iuput re:Wl:.lnce
roc- thia JIOIilion ill 150.000 oh.1UI .PJl"Oxitnllt~y.

Grid (IIrr.nt, Til" ,rid cUM'tnl in the inpuL ci"reuil if I
than .002 mierl)llmpue.

Olllplll: The GUtilOl cireuit ia dWe,teti 10 Ol'..:rale II 5.
mil1iUnlllel1l mekr mounted on tile pnnel ~"d lin cxlcrllill
,neler or dl!'lkc ."eh nf the t::"leriine-"ngulI 5.",illiuUlllel1l
recorder. lind il I,"avided wilh n ,nlll1u"lIy u<.ljulled 00"'·
penwting rel\iatIlIlCC. The OOlllllCnlluti"lI .""i~h",ce ill u<.I
j"sle/I to allo.... ror tho re.illumce or lhe cxterllHl ,I\lylc(.l.
1lO ll",~ lIlll i,..I.""'Clll "I""")',, work,. i"l.... " "",.,,,,,1 ,'c_
sillinuet! of 1000 olma. Allhough tho iustrumcnt fUl1clio".
l>crrtelly "ben 0lleralin8 inlo relIi,t.,.."ca from 0 10 %000
ollila. ill Qllilm'll.lon ia alft~ct«l slighlly if the totnl i",_
ptiI"n~ devillitl mule.inll)' from llle 1000-ohm vlllue.

remp'!Iatule and Humidity Elfecu: Over Ib" nl'llt of room
oo<"lilio,a normlllly .."eoullierul (M" fllhrenlleil to I);;"
~'llh",fllX'il: 0 to 9:if'/o relnl;"e humidit)'). the opcnttKm
/Iud liability /lrt! independenl of ,unhienl conditku>lI.

Po...... r Supply: Tbe i,,.t.ulnent i!I intended for opcnllliOll
directl)' from 105 to 125 or %10 to 2::;0 '10111. 60 C)'c1Cl1.
Other voll.llget or other f'Cll(ucncitll can he "UI'I,lied 011
lpecinl order only.

POWCl Input: The JIO"..r dra ..n rrow tbe 6O~yc1e lUa,,1S
ill Illltlf'l)xilUlltt:ly 3::; ••U... No batteries of an)' kind are
etnploytd.

T.yIW

115·"'£
115·AM II" UJt M.wl UR, .. . ..

I" W.lnut ubinet" .

V.cuu.. Tubn: The lUbe. fu.ni$hed ..ith t1M: ;".It.ulllent
Itre: t ..o tr"", 6J7·G, 000 6F6·G, o/le 6XS·G.one \ 11.105-30,
one ..AI.

Mounlin,: The /l1Il1,lir_ i.I moullted in II ~I mel"l aue
identical "ith Ih(ll lOted.)I'I lhe a::,.tcrliuc·,\nll"lI' re«N'dtt-.
or in ~ot mbinel. III duired.

Ac:c.'t.Orie, Supplied: $evm-f<101 line Clllnll~ctor coni.
Ip;lre pial I(lm~ lind r..-, a"J t ..o T,...1l %71-)1 I'lup.
DilllCnllOn,: T'''1l 715-\ \I. (IM'i1:111! 1::>1~ X t..idth 9 ..
(Senelh 8'" i,od~, ove...... lI: 1',.... 71:>-U:' (hri""hl' I::>"
(0";,lIhI8':" (lenA'lh) 81~ ;lIdoea. oyer-ell.
Nd Wcisht: \\ ith ..:.I....lilll!- \lIlrua_. %~I. JIUU/ld.i: ..·jlh
.·"I""t cal";,,,,,1. ~ I. ,-.,>(1."

TIoe Tn·t., 71::>- \ \1 I)in-cl-Cur...nl t\IIlI,lirlff.

Prift

ul...-o''T''l;t:u.,.lWT S22S,OO
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VARIAC GENERAL

VARIAC'

J-

~'\
.

LINE

f'n, .~ LOAD
'"

III the testing and calibration of voltmeters,
ammeters, wattmeters. and powcr-fa,(:lor metCts,
the VAHIAC is a convenient source of ad
justable voltage. and, 1)\, using combinations
of VAIHACS, the phase of lhe lest voltage can
be varied, us well as the 3mplil ude.

Two alld lhrec-gangasscmblicsofVAIlJACS
arc available for usc on three-phase systems.
With the largest units, voll-ampere loads up
La 1i.5 kva can be controlled in this way. Al
though VAHIACS arc buill for 115 and 230
vaiL sen-icc, they can be used on circuils of
higher or lower voltage in (:OlljuIlClioll with
fixed-ratio auxiliary transformers and aulo
lransfol'lJlcrs.

DESCRIPTION: l'he VARIAC is a cOlllinuously
variable llulOl.ransformcr supplyillg an oulpuL
vollage from 1.ero to abote line voltage. It COIl
si ts of a single-layer winding Oil a toroidal iron
core. As the dial is rotated a carbon-brush COI1
la(;I, traverses the winding, "tapping off" a
portion of the lolal yolt3b'C across the winding.
Tile brush is always in coulact willi tile winding,
ami the voltage betwcen turns is always less
tlllln 1. voll, even in the largest models, whiJe
in Ihe smallest model it is only about 0.2 volt.
Tho act.ual increments of volluge obtained as
1be dial is turned arc always less than the volt
age between turns. the action of the carbon
brush being such that the chouge ill \'oltage is
prnct icall)' COlltinuous. The rcsiSUll1ce of the
brush is so chosen that no excessive heating can
occur in the short-i;ircuited turn.

FEATURES: Compared to resistive mel hods of
voltage cOlltrol, the VAI'HAC has the advan
tages of higlt ell'icicllc)', smooth control, good
voltage regulation, and coulparaLivcly smull
size. Because the out.put voltage is essentially
indej:)cndent of Joo.d, a lillear variation of

\'AnI.\CS in II Ihf'llkr li[:lolil1l1 """lroll'1I,,el "I voltage is obtained. VAIlL\C also furnish
,\Ilel;h•.:ny ColielW' output vollllg'l."S above line voltage. making it

possible to cOlllpensate for ulldcr-voltab'C lines.

USES: Tlte \ t\IHAC is a voltage eonlrol that
fillds applications in shop ami laborutory
wlter vcr a-c voltage ll1uSl he adjusted smoothly Fllllcli"Il'11 ,li"I:'''''''' or the V\ III \G.
and cOlllinuously, Thousallds arc in usc for
1110101' speed eonlrol; for' IINlt COlli roJ on electric
ovens ami furnaces; for i11l111l1nalion COlllrol ill
auditoriums, photOgl'Opllic studios. and dark
roollls: us \'oltagt· controls in luboratol'Y testing
alld research; ami as OUlput \'oltagl.l conll'ols in
IrUllsforlncr-rccl.ifier s~ stems.

Illtough designed prillllll'ily for use at ordi
nary power frt'qucI1C"icS. rAIHACS arc equally
useful as voltage controls ill power circuits
operating at. highcr frequencies.

'11~....... S. ""1. Olli"".
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RADIO CO. VARIAC

Sln"tln.di:t.in,. "'~I<:", wilh the nid or \'A Ii I~\ ill the h,bon,tory or n Iluhlic ..Iilh)· /'(1"'1>1111)',

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
Models rulli/in}; in CllINlcil)' frolll 170 "n 107 k"l1 are

1;511,.'(\ on u...! n~' l)/\~. Spt'Cifiealioll$ nre ror SO to 6O-.:yde
le:rv;eo:.

R.tcd Curr.nt c.n be drown (rOIll the VAHI,\C "t UIl)'

dinl ,lOOSition. It is limited by ho::,tlOllS in the winding.

Muimum Current elIn be drnwn III 10.... "Olln¥e. or lit
voltngi:~ nell' the input vnl14ll'c. It is lilllilL..t b)' l()$.~cs ;11
the curbou hru~h Currellt.. Ul! to 150% of lhi~ ""Iuc ~"Ji

be ,1m ...." for brief I"-,.iods without dnmn!;" 10 the VII.IIIAC.

Input Volta'.!. i, the "oltal;:C': tlll.t lIhould be applied 10 the
invut 1""10;",,1$ 10 In.. ke the dial calibration oorrcc.t.. All
230·\-011 VAil lACS h:.y!! <:toler-lops ror use on IHi·yolt
linN. Whcnso ul<d. the l"Illed <:ur.e"l is reduced by a {actor
of 2, lind the rClulnlion i. UOI lluite u tt«Id 11$ wilh ..
230·vol! iilPUl,

Output Volta'l1t I. Ihe rllll~c of ....oltnf(e n.... lIlIuhlll ot the
Oull'UI Icrmiullu, .... illl ruled ....oltage allplied 10 the input
tcrminnb.,

lOld Rlting i. Ihe mll"iUluw output eurrenl ,uullil,licd by
illl'''1 >'olL.'lgc, A VA 1\1 AC call handlc • It any lower scltioj;,
a C(lnll"nl illOpednooe 1000.1 which O"'W, at ioput voltage a
currcllt nO 8'Tl!lltcr Ihlln Ih" "wll"imum CUlT('I1L."

Temperlture Rile: Tlltl Mlliul;' of VAi\IAC5 .. re balled on
II ICIl1Ilf'ralure rillll or 50· Cf-uligrndc, or lew, .. t 60 C)'elM.

No lOld loIS il lUcll~ur...-<i III 60 o')'o'ltlI:I ,",'illl n,",11 inlllli
voll"s'" The ,'ol"e:> {I"ole<! ill Ih" hlble nre lhe guuro"t~1
R>l\ximn,
Dri",in, Torque is the lorque rNluircd 10 lI,rn the \'A n lAC
~hllrt,

TItlmin,I,: Tn·1t 2oo·JJ ,"'d '('\'1'1\ lOll "II> It'h /Ire equipped
wilh llirculled INllIinul 1II1Ullii nnd sulderinJ> 1"111. T",,".I':
200·Cll lind Tn',! ZOO-CUll Ill"'C $<llderillK 1"1I' only.
T\'l'I~ !iij u"i~ IIl1ve 81'1..-<::nl ~clr-I(,II,;kil\g lerillinub "nrl
provision ror allachin~ HX euhlr,
P'nel Thickness i, lhe Ull\ximum thicknCll<O of IIIOnel on
wl,ieh the \',\IIIAC <:lin be mouot.,J, "'ill, the thart
Ilu Ill'li,-"I,
Dill, A rflvetl\ible di.. !. direct n:ll,linll in output "'uhllge. i$
Ilrovidcd Oil ull mool ..I•. One .tell! or the diul is u!IW when
tlte \'AUIAC is connected 10 ,;ive a 111llximUlD output
vOllltgu <:r'I",,1 LO the linll vOh/llle: the othcr $ide 1$ uaed
,",'hen lhll o"llr-voltlll,'fl COLlMclion of thel VAIH,\C i. used,
Tioc LOt"l ungle or rotulion of lhe (lif'] is uhoUI 320',
Mountin,: All ,nodel. neepl lhe TYPM 200-lt 200-CU,
1I",1200·CUII arll provided ,..ith" perfor;,too metal housiuJ'
VAHIACS (Ire Jhifll~ n:udy rur tnble UlOulllinl' but <:ItO
e.sily be con,'crl.e<l ror bl\ck-or-ponel m()llnlinl;,
Dimusionl: Ow,..,.U heighl for lable nlounti"l"nd depth
IJr.hinti jlllnt:l ror l\llnc\ ulounling IIrc ~ven ill tho luhle on
l)lll!e 20 C,.uI1l'lete dirlle"",ionl,l Ikelehe.c (,on he rurnishe<l
0" rNlumol,

FREQUENCY AND VOLTAGE RATINGS
The yoltage and power cat.in¥S of all VA·

HIACS ace b<tScd on a 50°C. maXImum temper
ature rise for 60-cyclc operatioll, At. 50 cycles
t.he t.emperature rise rna)' exceed the above
value slighlly, bUL Lile VAH1AC call safely be
()perated at fuJi voltage and currCIlL ratings,·
For operation al 25 c)'des thc VA Il.IAC should
be operated at half rated yoltage or excessive

heaLing: will result. Thus the TYPI;; 200·CH,
100-n. and 50·B \ AntACS can be used on
U5-volt, :?5-cyclc supply lines.

Al frcquencies above 60 cycles all VAB lACS
can be used at fuJI I'atcd currcnL and \'oltagc.
No-load losses will be reduced compared to the
60-cycle values. but. rc:.gulal ion will be poorer
becausc of the increased leakage reactance.
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RADIO CO.

The pholo".phs on Ihna P-9"1
.r••pproxim.tely in p1opor.

tion to the actol siul of the
VARIACS with the exception
of thel olth. Type: 50, hich
is ,hown ,.I.ti""I)' lomc h.1
Im.llcr. Dimension ,kelth.s of
,II VARII\CS III , ...,i1.bl, on

requesl.

TVI'K 50 \ AItL\C.

VARIAC

Tn-I1.IOO \'\IlIAC.
MULTIPLE OPERATION OF VARIACS

Two and lhrcc-!!,ung VAIHAC assemblies
afC nvnilablc for controlling several circuits
from a sinp-lc dinl, or for controlling 3-phasc
circuits in tile same lIlallnCf that. olle VAIUAC
controls a single-phuse circuit.

III polyphase circuits n large variel.y of input
und output voltage combinulions is pOiisiblc.
The Y and OlWlI-dclta connections listed on the
Jlext page atc most, (rcque/llly used, although
the dosed-della find ocCtlsionalllpplicalion. It
should be noted Ihal the assemblies nrc sllipl>ed
willi shllldnlYl tcrmillul plates 011 each V1\ n lAC.
Ilcllcc the usc of all)' of tile assemblies listed
On tile next pnge is not limited to the circuit
collllcctions su!!gcstcd.

Parallcl operalion of TYI>ES ]00 and 200 is
not rccollullrmkod. as it is generally more eco
nomical to usc the next larger Sil-C YAJUAC if
more CB.1)8cit)' is desired for a giVCJl application.
For parallcl operation of the TYPE 50 \ ARL;\CS
the TYPI! SO·Pl Currcnt·EquaJizing Choke is
availablc.

Sc"cral combinations for threc·phase opera
ti II are listed in thc table on thc next page.
These nre rcprcsclltali,·c of the lIlallY possible
useful combinations and the ratiul,'S given are
C'Onsen'Bti'c.
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(vfl\ \ W~'"-<:U''''''''l''''' lhrN:-phaill:
IlmlllJ:ClIIcnt of \'AIHACS.

(RighI) A Ih~phll~ IIlT11tl~~...enl of
\ \!lL\es iu Ihe ollCn..lclt••';reniL

InpaJ ""'P<'
K~

TIorft-"OOM A' Input At "'uzi",wl'l Unl' Ca"rent in Am~r't' Three-Pitt- Ty~of
LiM Ioituft' I 'f)//0J<t ,""- "".. M ..zim"m U"e I oI'"~ A_"'III.... Ci""it,,. 1.0 O.!H 2.0 .. 0-2';0 :OO-ClIlf:: Orol:'lI.I)r:.lta..,,,. 3.0 3.0 '.0 .~ 0--:130 :OO-Cl (;1 " )',,"

230 " 40.2 '.0 '.0 0-:-:0 IOO·lllO:! OI"·II·l>elt.
230 ':'.: 7.0 IS II 0-:70 lOO-()C3

" )1',,. II 17.$ 37.S " 0-::0 SO- \(;3 \, l'"
no 1!.5 ••• " " 0-:70 !iO-IIG: OllfOlI·lklta
.60 , ,

~O :.$ <1-460 :OO-ClIIG3 \\ ,.'"
'60 -. ';'.: • • <1-460 lOO-Il(;l

" )t...
.60 " 7S " " 0-460 5O.0m

" )e

2oo·(UG2 :l-Gan, ZOO-CU ... lHf BAKf.1I0ANIlU $)6.50
200·(UG3 3-Cal1, zoo-cu ... 26!f D......mO.. 1'l'TY 56.00
200·(UHG2 2·Ganr 200·CUII. 17'4 H,U;;UKOAXUU 44.50
200·(UHGJ 3-CIIIlIl ZOO-CUll. 2S'f BAOUP.o"IIITY 68.00
1oo-0G2 2,Cllnr 100-Q 60 Bf:,Ull'OA"",,VU 85.00
loo·0G3 3·0111111" 1000Q 90 IlI!:A,wVO"l\'TV 130.00
loo·RG2 :-GIIIII loo·n " BK""OOAI'iOU 85.00
100-RG3 3·0Iln. loo·n "Ii OEArllKlANTY 130.00

SO.AG2 :!·GIIIIg 50·'\ ... 180 ,"OKI!.;IIO .. :"lIlU 225.00
50.AG3 3-G""lf 50-,\. _. 265 TOKKNO ....<iTY 335.00
50·BG2 2-Gltug 50-1.\. 175 TOI'AtlIANlIlJ 225.00
50·BG3 J·G/II1¥ SO·n ... 256 TOI'A~OAN'ry 335.00
SO·Pl Choke..... 1J\l: l'An....I.c..OK 7.50

VARIAC ASSEMBLIES

Ntl Wl-igM
in PfH",d,DeKriplionTyIX

,.

~-;-h
I "'"

j

PARALLEL OPERATION

The TYJ>E 50-PI Choke is availabl ror parallcl operation or
two TYI'E 50 '-AULA _ Conut'CtiOlls ror Ihis choke nrc shown
in the sketch. nle choke serves to equalize the currents rrom the
t.wo \A1UACS and also t.o limit the now or circulatin!!" currents_
The use or a choke with smaller sizes or VAHIAC' is nol rt'COlll
Illended, because beller TCSuhs can be obtained by usillS 0. single
larger unit..
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RESISTORS GENERAL

TYPE 602 DECADE-RESISTANCE BOX

USES: Accurate resistance boxes are extremely
valuable wherever electrical measurements arc
made. Such boxes arc cOll5lantl)' used in cir
cuils where a wide range of resistance values
is required or where variable dummy gellerator
and load resistances are needed. The accuracy
of 'fYl'E 602 Deco.de-HesisL<.lOCC Boxes also
permits thom to be llsed as luOOratol')' slandords
and as ratio 81'1llS fol' direct- and ull.crnaling
current bridges.

Allhough designed primarily for dirccl.
current ali(I audio-f"cqucncy work, the)' arc
useful well into tbe radio-frequency range for
many applications.

DESCRIPTION: TIm TVPE 602 Decade-Resist
ance Box is an assembly of two or morc
TYPE 510 Decadc-Hcsistancc Unit.s in a single
cabinet. 1\leehallical and electrital protection
of the units is provided by IJ1C shielded walnut
cabinet and aluminum paoel, which completely
enclose both the resistancc units and switch
contacts. Thc resistancc clements ha\'c no
electrical connection 10 the shield, which is
brought out to a separate terminal cOIlUCCh.'C!
to t he pane\.

Two-, thrcc-, four-, and five-dial decade
assemblies arc available. Each decade has
eleven contact. studs and ten resistancc units,
so that the dials overlap. A positive detent

24

mechanism assists in sClling squarely Oil the
contacts and so permits adjustments to be
made without looking at tbe dials.

FEATURES: By carcful mcchanical dcsign
thc zero resistance of thc TYPE: 602 Dccade
HesistullcC Boxcs has been kept below 0.003
obm per decade. In applications where a mini
m.um zero rcsistance is desired, this feature is
very valuable, On the other hund, Lbel'c arc
many L)'peS of measllrement, such as substi
tution measurements, ill which the difference
betwcen Lwo seUing'S of a resistance box is tbe
significant value. This l1iffcrCllcc is given cor~

rectly only whcJl Lhe inl1ivil1ual resistors have
been adjusted independently of switch and
wiring resistance. According1r, the resistance
units in tbe TVPE 602 Decade-Hesistance Boxes
are adjusted Lo have their specified values at
their own terminals. rather than at the tenni
nals of the box.

All resistors excepL the lO.OOO-ohm cards
arc wound with mangnnin wire: consequently
110 difficult), duc to thermal emf is encountered
in direct-eurrcnt measurements. except when
using the high-resistance dt,,<:adcs of the
TyPES 602·.\' and 602-L. With these decades,
some allention should be given to temperature
differences, if maximum accuracy is desired.

AI.. radio frequencies, the residual inductances



RADIO CO. RESISTORS

and capacitances cause tbe effective series re·
sistancc at Lbe terminals to depart from t.he
low·l'requency value.· In addition, the react
ance component, which is negligible at audio
Crequencies, rna)' become significant, The 100-.
10-, and l-ohm-l,lCr-stcp decades of the TYPE
602 Dccade-H.eslstance Boxes are the most

satisractor)' for use aL high frequencies. In no
case, howc\'cr, is Lhe frequency error serious
below 50 kc. The magnilUdes of the residual
impedances arc given in Lhe specifications
Jx:low.

The maximum allowable current for each
decade, based on a 40° Centigrade temperature
rise. is engraved just above each decade switch
knob.

SPECIFICATIONS

TImplr.ture Coefficltnl: LeM thnn ::1:0.002 % per deg~
Ccn\i,rodil ot room leUlpl.'rlllul'e$. e.xcept fM Ihe o.ln
decade....here Ihe bo. wiring ... iIl GUiltS the ovcr-uJ1 IcUl
ptrature coellidcnt.

"5N ~It,dio t'~~ Cbr1lCtemlH:& 0( Decade ItHioton."
e-.n.1 Ittrllio £zpero-~, \'01. XV. No. 6.

fThe 1',1..0 0( thOl ""'1_1 IAn"" &hilMi'll" ,lnal" dl!Cllde ill a ho.
de~. ,,_ the Ioo:ootion 0( the decada in th.. 1lQ,.... "eU lUI on
o.e reo.isUoDCll 0( the dtca, The ...llles ~ven hel'll'", ror I TYrR
~C Ind may be lake tej'lnlloenUllive.

If ",..-1 d«ada 0( I bo~ ..... ia. circuit It thot ..me ti...... Ih..
i_ul ind__ of the MVCO'AI~ _:r be added
c1inoctl:r.•ad the eaPllciu_ y boo tIkea to bor. ._.i.....td:r
thaI of sloe loip..1 ........ ill .....

Ty~ •1- 1- '0- 100- 1000- 10.000
of Ohm Ohm Ohm Ohm Ohm -Ohm

0-/. Sup S"_ S"_ SU_ S"_ SU-
O,

in muul ••• ••• 10 100 .000 10.000
OL

C.h) .014 .05 0.11 0.29 3.3 9.S

C/
V<l'f) " ~6-23 ~1-13

Ziro Rtiist.ncil The direclr<:urren\ :tero ~'-tauGe of the
vlriou. bo.es delle"d. on the number of dials. us follo ....s:

No. oj /Jioll UfO nt,illt"'"

freqnncy (h.,.cteriitiCll:· A TvPl!: 60~ Dec.de·Resis~
Dos Qn be feprNor.ntcd quile cloIely by the equivalent
circuit. beknr. which repmenta one decade or • box. with
the reUlllininr decade. Joel to~ R. and L. are the zero
rMiatanee and inductance of tbe bo•. due to the wiring
aDd s_ilches. TheM ...sluel are proportional to the number
oC decades ill the bo._ .1L is Ihe inductalK:le auociuted ..ith
each incr..,rft('nl of rt'SishUlce, j)R. Thccffcctive capacitance
C dcpendl. in sene... l. upon lhe dial seUin,. the Vllriatloo
bcinl appro.ima~y (jDear ..ilh seuing (Ihe billhcr value
is few the Io_est .elliq). The VlIlues of the COMUlnts are
tabulated bdo-:

L. - O.IO ...h pel" dial
R. (d-c) _.GO: to.OO3 ohm pel" dial
R. (l Me) _ 0.01 ohm pel" dial; proportional to the

squire root of frequeDCY IH all frequencie.
abovi 100 ke.

TVpt of Windin,: See IpeciflcatioM fOl' TVI'll 510 Dee.de
Resill.aooe Unita...ce 26.
Accur.cy of Adjultmlnl: All card. are adjusted ";thi.n
0.1 % or !.be sUlted value between ClInt Icrminab.. except
tbe l-obm am.b which ate .djultro witbin O.~~% and the
O.J-ohm unit. which are Mljutlcd _il.hin 1%.
Muimum (unenl: See speciflClllion$ few Typ" 510 l>eeade
J\ai&taoc:e Units. p.qe 26. \'lIlllilS few -10· Ccntif"'de riM
art CUpliVed on Pflnt!:'- directly above Iwilch koobi.
SwitchQ: Ouldruple·leaf, phwpbor·\)rooq ._ilches hear
on coa\6cl sluM,", inch in dismeler. ~witch brushea are
bent 10 .. DOt to be tan,ent to !.be al'e of tnovd. tbWf
aToidil:lC CUllin,. A ar.m.trpe detalt is pc"Ovided. Thete ate
ek!.....,n cool.8ct point. (0 to 10 inclutivt).
Termin.ll: Jack-top hirKIinc lM:Mta .et on ~nerol nadio
eumdard H'-inch spacins fur rt'.IiftDllce cnnnt.etKm • Then:
is lin exll'1l pDCt as Ihe ooruer or the pIln~1 for COlillCCtioniJ
to the lhidd.
Mounlin,; A <»pptr-lincd ..Inut cabinel. wilb. aluminum
panel, <»mplelely endoJel Iwhche. lind reJiJllln<:e uni...
The paDeI finisb is bbck C'IOClde 1a(l(lllU.
Dimensionl: rapcllell,1I1 del~ndl on Ihe number or dials
(_ price li$t). being iU for 2-dilll, 10,", for 3-dill!. 13 for
4-dilll. Iml 1;;~ incllCll for 5-dilll boxes. Pnnd ....idlh.
5 inches. Ol'cr_oll heillhl, S inches.
Ntt Wei,ht: 3M for ~·dilii. 4~{ ror3 ..dilll,:; For I ..dilli. and
6J.{ pound'l ror 5..dilll 1M'l"~

0.00,1-0.006oh,"
0.006-0.009 ohm
0.008-9.012 uhUl
0.01l)-0.Ol5 ohm

,,,,

Type 510'),m"... 1'-.1 C«I~ 11'''''''
602-0 11 ohml, total, in stlPI 01 0.1 ohm , A.B IUXOY J $25.00
602·E 110 ohms, tot.I,ln StlPS 01 1 ohm , B.C DlSCO"-TI'1\..t.lI
602.F 111 ohms, tol.l, in stepa of 0.1 ohm 3 A. B. C n':I.TA 35.00
602-G 1110 ohms, 10t.1, in steps of 1 ohm 3 D,C. D 1I1t:1T 35.00
602·K 1111 ohms, 10t.I, in steps of 0.1 ohm , A.8.. 0 IU/VEII -45.00
602-J 11,110 ohm., 10t.I, in steps of 1 ohm , 8.C-D.1:: DEIIIT 50.00
602.N 11,111 ohars, 10t.1, in sltps of 0.1 ohm , A. B. C. I). F I)IDlO~ 62.00
6Ot-M 111,110 ohms, 10t.1, in Itepl of 1 ohm , D.C.D,t:1- DK)lIT

I 10.00
602·L 111,100 ohms, lotti, in steps of 10 ohms , C. D. t::. .. .=. 58.00
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RESISTORS GENERAL

TYPE 510 DECADE-RESISTANCE UNIT

USES; Because of their precision, compactness.
and Slurdy collslruclion the TYI'I~ 510 Decadc
Bcsislanoo l.nils arc ideal for assembly into
sl>ccial tc&l. C(luipmclll, bridges, and other
cXI>crimcntal or perrnanelll equipment.. They
are IJ8I"licularly useful in applications where
only a single decade is desired, or where a
TVPE 602 Decade Box cannot be mounted
collycniCnLI)·. III mall)' cases tile usc of these
units will make o,voilohlo for selleral labora
tory work relatively more expensive decade
resistance boxes, otherwise lied lip for long
periods of time in experimental equipment..

DESCRIPTION, The 1-, 10-, and 100-ohm
steps arc J\yrloll-Pcrr~' wound of m8nganin
wire on molded bakelite (orms,cspcciall)' shal>ed
and heat-treated La minimize agingefTccts. The
O.I-oilln steps arc bifilar wound of mangallill
ribbon. while the 1000 and IO,OOO-ohm steps
arc unifilar wound 011 mica cards, the former
of IIlnn~nnili wire unci the laller of advullce
wire. The IOO,OOO-ohm sleps arc "ound in pies
of advancc wire.

Each decade is enclosed in an aluminum
shield. and a knob and etched-metal dial plate
arc supplied. The mechanical a.s8Cmbly is also
available complete \Ii ith shield, blank dial plate,
switch stol:tS, and knob. but. without. resistors,
as the TYPE 510-P3 Switch.

FEATURES: Each resistor is a,,-ec:l at a temper
ature of J3ao Cclltigrade before ooillg assembled
into the units. The construction is such that fre
quency crrors are negligible below :')0 kilclC)·cles.
Complete information is givcn in the specifi
cations undcr "Frequcncy Chamctcristics."

All resistors hose a tcmperature coefficient
of resistance of less than ±0.OO2% per degree
Centigradc at. room temperatures. ~Ianganio
wire is used in all decades except. the TyPES
510-F and 510-G. Since the thcrmal cmrs
gcnerated at. a rnanganin·copper jUllction arc
very small. no difficulties arise in low-voltage
direckurrcnt. measurements when these boxes
ar used. The lO,OOO-ohm and loo.000·0l1m
cards are not. wound \\ ith Illanganin. and cure
should be laken ill low-voltage dirccl-eurrcnt
work to sec that. tcmpcrat.llJ'c difrcrclIccs arc
kcpt. aL a minimwn.

SPECIFICATIONS

Accur.cy 01 Adjutlmtnl: neli~IOfll lire adju51ed 10 be
nceunllc ilL c/trd ll~rll1jllllls within lhe lolcfllllral l;i~'cn in
Tl'lblc I 011 nexl l)jlge.

M.ximum CUlltnt: &"t' Table I on nf'XI lNlge.

Typ,- of Windln,: Sec Table I on lib! IMlgf!.
Frtqutncy Ch.r.dtrlstics: 10 Table II is llsled the maxi_
mum pe......ntllle ch:lII~ ill dfocl;"e lIC:rif!ll relistanoe or
cad, dttlldc llII a fUIKtion or frfflUL'1M:y. t"(II'" the T"r1iS
:;10·.\ Rnd S10·(j the error ls duc 1I1....t clItirel)' to IIkin
e!feel and i. indl'pcmlcOlI ur llwilell.euiroll. For the T,·pF.
510·C the error chltn~ ,10..'1)' "'ith dilll lIellin, and i5 a
1I11UlimUIlI al fllolI),il1llllll rL'5i5la'lal Rlliu!;. For the TYI'Il;
:;IO·D Uoo..oblll III"p tlel:~deJ • broad muill1ulII oeeun al
the 600-01110 lIClti",.•hile ror .11 tJ'C! lIi,bcr rualilnQt
uni... the p06Otion of mll:XimulII frequeue)' error is at tbe
muimuw r8lslance kUin,. For thcte IlJUcr tlee:ad...
(TYp :;10-£ and .F) (be error is tlue alrllOllt eotimy Lo
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shunt Cllpllcillll10ll 1111I1 i. ul'llruxiniuleI)' IlrullOrlion:,1 10
Ihe l'l"nre. of the tul;lll"ncc Kllill';.

The rc;lctlln~ III 111I)' frtoqucnc)' lmd IItlliull may be
delermined quite Dl"Curntel)' from ,he t'llu;"all'llt cirelli I
lI1lOWO 1HI pap 2:; for Ihe 1'\'''6 60~ l)eQ,de-I'~tllllCl:

110". The valon or the c:o"~I.olt.•s delermined hy higl1
fne(IUC:DeY bridge meNorement., Ire h~ted in T.ble III.

The hi,b-~i."nce dl.'ClKlol':t (Tn-tIS ;jlo-t" ."d Sio-G)
are very «Jtnmooly uxd .. ,,",nolle] ~lIu_ elemenu in
Uloellturemellt cireuils, and Ml Ihe oI':IT<,Ir due 10 the shuot
<:lIpllcil..,~ or the dea.dl'1l can freqllently be elirnimoted.
The remAinillg llanlllel rt'SilIlunCII: c1111ngl'S b)' 0111)' ArrnetK)O
or lhe amou"t imlk-nltd ill T.ble II a. the ICriea ralstanQt
chu!l&e. This fact is fIIIrtkul.rl)' imporllllli ..ith reference
10 !be Type :ilo-G "'hie" hat lOO.OOO-ohon stol':pa. Alllllllfi
mom lII'uifl.l: this uoil has. -I~ chance in aeriet ruoitlaroa:
all kiloqde. bul i .. pllrtlilel ~"oc:e is dIanpd by only
-1% al 10 ki&ocydell.
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,Htudmum POl&lr

~r lIuil/or

"0· C /fiu

Ma;rinlilm Current

2fr C. nis.

TABLE'

T".. , ., . ..
511)..,\ 0.1 n .:i:1.0% BifiJar , • 1.6. 0.25 w,ll
510-8 , n ±O.:!5% Attwn-P«ry ,.. ~ BOO m. ••• ..It
51l)..C I' n :i:0.1 % A1t10fl'PuTy 17. ~ 'SO m. ••• w.u
;;10-0 '00 0 ±O.I% Ayrtoa-Prrry " - 80 m. ••• ...u
510-1': '000 0 *,0.1% Unifilar on MiCll 16 - " m. .~ ..aU

510-F 10,000 0 ±O.I% Ullifil.r OD Mica , m. 1 m. .., ... tt
510-G I 100,000 0 ±O.I% Pies 1.5 11I11 2.5 rna ••• waU

/000 0<10.0<"0<

TABLE II
lIIu-imum PeremlJlge Chanp io Se:rieI ResistlloOll as a function g( l"reqIKDCJ

"'rtff~ in lc:
200le SOOh

II.I-obw.t(,pl
l.0-0hlO 'leplJ
IO-Olml ,tepe

IQO.ohm 'l.ept
10000000w ,tePi'

10.000-0Iopl.ltpl -:!%
-0.3%

0.1%

-1.5%

0.1%
0.5%
0.1%
0.1%

-6.5%

0.8%
1.5%
0.2%
0.2%

'%
9%

1.5%
0.9%

TABLE 111
\'.11lC of Con.tant!; rl)l' tbe £,qui.-.klll Cin:uit of. Tn. 510 Decade-RsiJIJIDCe Unit

(See dia,r.am (HI pate ::;)

6R 4£ ~ c-
Type 01 ~Je Ohm. ...h "h ,.,.r

:.10-,\ '.1 0.01'1 00:!3
510-0 I., 0.056 0.0:!3
;ilo.C 10.0 0.11 0.0:3
;;10.0 100 O.:!9 0.023
510-£ '000 U 0.0:!3
::;lo.F 10.000 9.5 0.023
510·(; 100,000 0.023

7.7 S
7.7 11
7.7,"",.$
7.7.....$
7.7,"",.S
7.7.....5
7.7-4.5

""fh.lar~rClIlll1ato._ """"'" .t Ihe Iowllll HUi"l oIl.h.. deCllde. TI... valu<'••;~.m fIJ'1l r.... ",,11.. w[lllOUl Ih.. ,hidd can. In lIt_ With
u.. ohield call. ill 1>l.Oil'. It I,,,nl. capacil.l\noo i. r....... 10 l.O 20 ,.,.r I"""'" Iheu indicat.ed bem. depend;"1 otl whetht, II., .bicldlo lied
to tbe .w,td1 Of' IA) II", cn<! 01 u,.. decade.

Ntt Weight: T\'J'~ lilO Ullit$. II ouoers; Tn·1t 510-P3
9}i OIInee..

z "'~. holes *8 Drill
c'slIlk for 10·32 F.H,M.S.

~....)----r
IIT,

I
I
I
I
I
I I
~ -L

1-3ii--~II-f

Switches: Quadruple·luC, pbOllpllOf·bfOll«l nrildlt:ll benr
011 contacl aluda U ilW,:h ill dianu:lu. S...itch brl....l_ lire
bent 10 III nOI 10 toe wll[lenl 10 Ihll If'll oC lI'Uvel, thu~

.voiding cuttin[l. A (:llIll-IYl)ll detent ia pl'O\·itled. There
are t1eveo contact poin,-- (O to 10 indulive). The 8witch
reai.lanee iI between 0.002 plld 0.003 olom. lind lhe elfecti"c
Cllpllcittlnce or tI,e llwitch it of the ord!:!r of 5 I'l'f, lO'ith n
dwlpnlion fnClor of 6% nl I "iloeyclo, A molded bnkcliw
twitch form ia UHd. The Corm ror Tyrr. 510·G i. loolded
rrom low-IO$1l bakelite,

rtmpll:lltu,c (otfFici,"l: The leUlpenHurc ooenicienl or
relisl.aooe is lee. Ihll/l ±0.002% per d('l~ Cenli,mde 01
room temperolura.

r....mln.ll, Soldering hlP 4re provided.

Mountillg: ElIch deende i. complel.e wilh dinl pl:,te uml
k.nob and ClIn bel mOll"lcd 011 allY panel beh'cell M ill<,;h
pod"" inch in IhiekncllI.

Olm'''lio",: See sketch; ahah r1iamem it U i"ch.

T,,,, Toltli PcrShp Codf! ll'onI Pri«

510-A 1 ohm 0.1 ohm I>U."'~ $8.50
510-8 10 ohm. 1 ohm t!:I.IIKJI 8.50
510·( 100 ohms 10 ohm. KU'.ol' 8,50
510-0 1000 ohml 100 ohml IIL1l0W 8.50
510-E 10,000 ohml 1000 ohml ....., 11.00
510-F 100,000 ohml 10,000 ohMI III.V":f 1-4.00
510-G 1,000,000 ohml 100,000 ohml ~. 30.00
510-P3 Switch ................ -..... -................. ltl'\'VOT 5.00

NOT~ 110e Midd ........ l!oe p80iolnpb _ tM f)t'fICIlIlilLlt _ it _ .......... r.....i.loNl
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RESISTORS GENERAL

TYPE 670 COMPENSATED DECADE RESISTOR

USES: The TVI'E 6iO Comllcnsatcd Decade
Hcsistor is intended for usc ill a-c impedance
measurements where non-reactive increments
of resistance are desired. This L)'])C of decade
resistor made possible the development of the
first precision radio-frct:!uency bridge. It is also
used in the Tn..: 667-A Indu~lancc Bridge and
is an important factor in determining the accu
rac)'and couvClliCllt:C or operation of tllisbridge.
Compensated decade resistors arc useful in
tuncd-circuit substitution measurements, as

"ariablc resistance elements in antenna measur
ing circuits, and, in general, for bridge measure
ments wherever the variation in inductance of
the conventional tYI>e of decade resistor cannot
be tolerated.

DESCRIPTION, The Tv." 6iO-F Compensated
Decade Hesistor is an assemb1r oC TYPE 668
Compensated Decade-Resistancc Units.

TIle decade-resistance units usc a double
card syslcm, as shown on page 30, and the
switch is so arranged that a copper coil is
substituted when a resistancc coil is switched
out oC circuit The inductance oC the copper coil
is equal to the inductance oC the resistance coil
but its rrsistance is very small. Consequently,
as the position oC the switch is changed. the
inductance oC the decade is kept constant and
onlr the resistance is varied.

The decade units are mounted on a black
crackle-finished aluminum panel and encased
in a walnut cabinet, lined with sheet copper_
The copper lining, together with the aluminum
panel, Conns a complete shield Cor the resistors.
A separate tcnninal is pro"ided so that inde
pendent connection to this shield mar be made.

FEATURES: The greatest advantage of the
TYPE 670 Compensated Decade Hesistor is that
its inductance is constant within 0.1 microhenrr
regardless of the resistance selling oC the box.
Furthermore, the LoLaI inductance oC the box is
bUL olle microhenry, aud so litlle difficuJt)· is
encountered in balancing ouL this amount in
preliminarr IldjU&tments.

High accuracy and low temperature co
efficient of resistance are maintained in the
TYPE 670 Boxes. The current ratings for all
decadcs, based on a 400 Centigrade temperature
rise, arc engraved on the panel.

SPECIFICATIONS

Type of Windin" The 10-ohw .01,1 l-ohm llel_ ere Ayrton
Perry ruitlunCle eal1b. while lhe O.l-ohm llepol are bililu
ribbon unita.

All deud~ are (OnllltnllllCd by copper coilt lUI.howD io
t.he dillgram 011 page 30.

ACClII.CY 01 AdjU$lment: Hetlllancc incrementa are cor
rect wilhin ±O.I% fnr the IO-uhw .t~ps. ±O.25% for !.he
l-ohm 'le~. and ±I% for lhe O.I-oluD 'lcpl.

Zero Rui5tance: The leTO rttdlaJlOll is of the onIer of
0.04 ohm.

Inductance: The uro ioouetanot it 1.0:; mK:robenn·. 1'lUa
.... Iue remaiot coattant rt'prdlota of resi$lanoe _ttio&:
within 0.1 aUc:robeory.

Switch..: Double-leaf. p'-pbor-broMe ,.ilchea bear 00
(lOOlact,t.uda U i1w:b io diamelet. Switcb brushes an bent
110 .. oot to be taogeol to the arc of tn...et. thus a ...oidin&:
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cultill!. A Clln-type deteDt i, provided. There are eleven
(lOOlact poiD'" (0 10 10 inclus.i ...e).
Telmln.15: Standard M·ioch .pocilll il used on the termi
ollit. A «round post connected to .tIield and p.nel it llbo
provided.
Mnimum Cu"ent: See lpecificaliom for , .... ,& 668 ColD
pe"",ted Dr.:cade-lte.ataDCCl Unit on pIllle 30. Valu~ for
40· CeoticTlide rite are eoemved 00 the j}lloel, din!dly
above the .witeb knob.
Frequency Ch.r.deliltiCI, Tbe fl'(lq~oc)' dlll"'ct.eristicl of
!be TTPe 670 Compen$8led Decade U.lor are limila.. to
tItOM of tbe Tnolt 668 Unit which is IUr.:d in tbr.: bona.
1I0.ever. tbe boJ: wirin.c .nd cabinet .bi,cld affect thete
c:h8CKleriatict -.newhat.

Temptf.h"e COtlficient: 1.- than ±O.~% per dt-«r~
Calti«nde: at TOOUl lempe8turet. uocpt .t tbe kJwer
R-ltinct .here the tempe,..to!'e _mcieol of !be coppu
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compell$llting ~";D"'jn,* may alTee::l the over-all Lemperature
c:oclT'Jcient.
Mountin" The dial. are ,,,ounled 00 alurninum pnnel.s in
copptr-lined wllinul wl)inets.

Dimensions: ('ancl. (len;th) 13 x (width) 5 inches. Cabinet.
(height) ~ incl_. ovcr-.an.
Net WlI!i,ht: Hi pou,Mi

670-F

flaulana:

I 0 to 111 ohms, total, in stepli of 0.1 ohm

Type Unib Uud

668·A, -8.-C AUYSli

Pritt

S45.00

TYPE 668 COMPENSATED DECADE-RESISTANCE UNIT

USES: The TYPE 668 Compensated Decade
Resistance Unit. is the basic unit for the TYPE
670 Compensated Decade Resistor. In addition,
it has found wide application as a component
part for building into experimental or perma
nent measuring equipment for use at. radio
frequencies. It bas been built. inlo antenna
measuring equipment. as well as into general
r-r impedance-measuring circuits. It is useful
for any measurements where constanc)' of
inductance is desired.

DESCRIPTION, The TVPE 668 Compensated
Decade-Resistance Unit is equipped with a
double set of switch contacts, by means of
which a coppe.r winding is exchanged, step by
step, for the resistance cards, thus keeping the
total inductance constant regardless of resist
allL"C seLling. This arrangement is shown in the
diagram on the next page.

The units are mounted with an etched-metal
dial plate, knob, and stops, but with no shield.

FEATURES, The TVPE 668 Compensated
Decade-Resistance Units are accurately ad
justed resistances with a low temperature
coefficient of resistance.

Since it is impossible to build a resistance
with no inductance, the next best condition
is a unit with a low but constant inductancc.
Accordingl1, the TYI'I~ 668 Units have been
built to have but u few tenths of a micro-
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henry inductancc, and this vallie remains con
stant. to within 0.05 microhcnry regardless of
resistance set ling.

Careful consLrUClion has made il possible
10 kccp the frequenc)' errors small, lll~d so all
unils are useful UI} Lo several mcgllC)'c!CS.

SPECIFICATIONS

2.'0 R.,i,uncc; The Ul'O ~.tlInc:eof the dirr~l units
i. JiVeD io Table I.

ACCUfKY 01 Adju1tmcnl: IlClllUlnnee ;l1Cffcmenlt lite cor_
I'ft:l within :l::1~ f« lhe O.l-ohm lIepa. ::f:O.:!~% rOl" the
l-ohm l!epa. and ±O.I% for the I~m .~~.

Illduc:l.Illu: The ind....::la~ of the dilrttent uni'- ~ «ivm
ill itt. table above. The indUC:lance !'tWllli,.. _taPl I"f:
,.nlte. of ~taDce -.eUinlwilhin 0.0:0 lIliaohenry.

0.1,. Illierohenr)'
0.30 miet'Obcnry
O.,so microhenry

TABLf; I

7~tO n~.idGn~

O.OOI-("OIOohlll
O.Ot!HI.OZ501,,"
0.010-0.0:0 ohm

....A.....

....C

Temperatu,. Coefficienl: The lCnlpemlunl t'OefI"lCient of
,.tance;' '- than ±O.oo:!% p" decree ~nli3Tlldeat
rvouI kmprnltures. except for tho 'owcrM:ttinlOS of T,"rv.s
u.s.A and 668·8. where the !1'!tDptl'alure coemc~nt or the
compenlllting wiudillp Ill .. ,. IIlrect tho oycr·nll kmpcrnlure
coenicienl.

Frequency (h,r.derl,lic.: nle rreq .....nq clla.......teristies
or TVflll 668 Com~..tcd Dt:cade-ntj~t,,,'OC Unill lire
siwih.r to thole or TVI'll 510 !Ject,lIo.Ret.lslotllce Uuit"j.
PIlce :6. Became lCklbm can.b Ilnl the hu~t U!led. the
efl'ecu o( Ihullt CIIpllnl.llnce anl Clllirl'.l,. ntlllijfibk. lind
the chronle in ........ItI~ with (rt'tIUCIlCY raul...1W08t
entird)' (rom ,"iD elfecl.

Althoulfh .kiD effect prodUCC'll • I*itive effed on tbe
tOlal tui.ltloce. the _kill effect in the compenJlltinG ...iull
ing b (ft3kr tlo311 thlll in the rai'lonce card~. Aecordin«ly
thcre ill It net u<'/I'aliyc chnntl'C ill rc.i.lnlWC incrcmcnLi.
Thill i~. the increment in rt'llislance between oue s....itch
l)Oin\ and the noJxt hillher OIiC willlKllCM III high (reqncncit'$
thall ell low. Thi. ··neIlAtiYlI.kin clTl':Ct:' lit one n"~lIllcy(:lo.

i••bout -0.11% ror the \Init. dC<llldc ..."d "boul -0.6% ror
the teOl decallc.

M..imllm (urrent: The rullo_iull' lftble givn tlle nllo..-able
currtnt ror the diffcrenl uni ... The Ylllu~ or current (or.
"'0' Ceolip.de tcmpet'.turo rile. buJed on ouc-quartcr
Witt dissipation per rest!lIOf.lIfCellllrll ...ed on the dial plate.

The co,,,lruetion of' tbe compelllltltcd dCCllllc ~
~"llmce is .110...·11 .bovc. OjlllOlile cud. o( the ....itch
blade mnkll contJld with rai.lJ\ncc or ino.luebloce
windin... ~pectin~ly. loa a ~Ianec.lep i••dded
to Ibll ci~uit. II compcnanlinl inductal1ce 'kl'l i.

rell\O...td. ulld ... ice V't'.l"Mt.

Type of Windin,: The IO..,hm nud l-oh", Cllrd'lIl'fl '\yrloll
I'err)' wound. whlle the O.I-ulllil _tellf om liifilnr ribllon.
Cornpelllllltl!l:l windin,.. are ulK'tl 0111111 d~dCll 10 "".iullli..
CO'"tllllt indllc18ncc. (Sccl diullrrllll "hove.)

Switch: A double·leaf. Ilh08llhor·bro"~1l _witch bellr'lI 011
QO"lac~ IIlull. K incl' ill dianml.er. Switch htu.hCJI nrc benl
IlO •• nOI to 110 tllll(jCllt to Ihellrc: or Ira~'el, thu. U\'oidinG
cuttin,. A ClIm-IYlledetcul iJ pru ... idtd lind Illereflfe cleven
COlllnct point. (0 to 10 iuclusi ...e).

Termin,I.: Solderin, lugs Inc Ilrovitkd.

TAnLI:: II

~".tllt1M ~r"''''IOl"
Ty," !O' C. ffiu 1.0' C. niH

....A 1.0. 1.6 a

...·B ".~ SOO tua
668-C 100 ro. 160 Inll

Mountin,: IlItercttltnK<uble (e:coept ror • ..-itch "(116) with
1'TPIl510 <_ page 26). A co"tbiollttio" diotl ,'lttte lind drill
inc temlllttic iJ runu~hcd.

Dimenlions: DinmetCT. :l}i ineha: depth behind I),'tnel.
3 inches, 0 ....,.-.\1: .harl dilllllctU. U inch.

Nd Wei,ht: ';' OUnot':f.

Tot..1

...·A.........(

1 ohm
10 ohm.

100 ohm.

0.1 oh..
1 ohm

10 ohm.

C:.o.1I1.l1:

GA'I.,.'"
GAI.O"

S10.00
1!.50
1!.50
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RADIO CO, RESISTORS

TYPE 249 ATTENUATION BOX
USES: The TYPE 21~9 Attenuation Box is useful can be introduced by operating the kcyswitchcs.
in power·level measurements, transmission- when the box is used between specified values
efficiency lests, and in gain or loss measure- of input. and output impedances. The total
mCllls on L.ransformers, filters, amplifiers, and attenuation is given by adding the decibel values
similar equipment. It is also used as a power- engraved by each of the keys.
level control in circuits not equjppcd wilb other FEATURES TI Lst d' f t f tl'
volume controls. . :. 1C au an l!lg ea urcs 0 liS

box are its Wide range and Iligh accuracy. IL can
DESCRIPTION: The TYPE 249 Attenuation Box be used on frequencies as high as fifty kilocycles
is a constant impedance aLtenuator which COD- without introducing any appreciable error.
tains a group of resistance elements so arranged Both the T-type section and the balaneed-H
that definite and known amounts of power loss seCl.ioll arc available.

SPECIFICAliONS
Attenuation Range: 110 decibels in steps of 1.0 decibel.
noxe~ with other attl:nuation rangclI can be made on
specinlorder.

Telminal lmpedam;:e: 600 olllJJs. Boxes for other impedance\!
can be made on lIpecial ordcr.

Accuracy: Eacb individuul resistor is adjusted within
0.5% of iUl correct value. At frcquenciC!l below 50 kc tbc
maximulD crror in at.tenuation is o.:! db.

Type of Section: Both the T -scction and balanced-H
section wodel!! are available. Both t)'pM present a constant
impedance in both directions. but the balanced-I·' should
be used wherll both sides of the circuit must be balaDced
to ground.

Type 01 Winding: Ayrton-I'erry windings are used fur the
low-resist;lllce elemeoUl. while unifilar windings on thin
mica cards arc used for the high-rcsistance unils.

Maximum Voltage: The maxiwulll pcrmiSllible vollage
vll.riu somewhat. with the altcnuation. but the power.
hAndling capacity of the boxes will uot be exceeded. for
any sctting. if the voltage applied 10 the inputof the TYl'~

219-T is keploolow:!5 volts nnd thnt Ilpplied to the Tv..B
:!49·H below 35 volta.

S..... itehe" Eightlow-capacit)" ke)· switches colltrolthe eight
atlenuation sections.

Mounting: The ullils are mounted in sllielded walnut
cabinets .... ith aluminum panels. Tile panel and shield are
connccted to tbe tcrwinul marked G.

Te,minals: Jack-t.op binding posts with :l{-inch spacing.

Dimensions: Panel. (length) \6 x (width) 5J(, inches. Cab
inet, (depth) 5~ inches. over-all.

Nt:! Weisht: '( J.i pounds.
Type of
Sec/ion Co<le Word Prictl

249·H
249-T 1

110 db in steps of 1.0 db I 600 ohms
110 db in steps of 1.0 db 600 ohms

'~' ,.",,,,,

,.---L.

Bal"nced·H
T

aJ\LANCEO-tl
SECTION

NI>TWO"""OO
Nr.rwom'TOl'

'~',,'
.~ ~

~ ~

, .

$120.00
100.00
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RESISTORS

TYPE 663 RESISTOR

GENERAL

E'Wi"1I1~lltdn"h Qr ·rr,.~ 663 n"ti.lor. mounled
a inch IIhov,'" t1"'I"lllll,wl.

comes these disadvant8JrCS. The straiAht wirc
is clamped down upon the flat metal fins and.
as a result. the inductance is decreased over
the free space nlue by virtue of the shielding
effect of the urren\. flow in the plates. By this
same construction the power dissipation is
greatly increased because the hcat liS carried
awa)' from t.he wire b)' the tenllinal fillS.

The equivalent circuit for the TVI'I'; 663
Resistor. when mounted approximately one
inch above a metal pancl, is givclI below. \.alues
or the residual inductance. L. ror the differenl
units are tabulat.ed in the Sl>ccificatiolls.

Residual inductance and capacitance cause
two effects. First, they cause the resistance
componellt to vary with frequency and. second,
the)" create a residual rcaeth'c t'omponent.
If the resistance. R. is largc compared toti. where L is the efTecti\·c series resistance

and C thc elfccLive shunt capaeitoncc, the
resistive component. decreases with frequcncy;

if the resistance is slllall compurqd to ti·
the resistance increases wilh frequcncy up to
a peak heyond whiell it decreases. For values

of R large compared wilh ti. thl'l 1'CaClallCC is

USES: The TypJ,: 663 Resistor is designed to
have an accumtely known impedance at high
frequencies. It is particularly useful as a stand
ard resistor for the resisiaocc·,·analion method
of iml>edancc measurement at radio £requcneies
and as 8 circuit element in bridges and similar
equipmcllL. It is also useful as a terminating
resistor for malching radio-fm:luenc)' trans
mission lines and, generally, as a low-resistance
standard in high·Crequclle)' applications where
small residual reactance. accurately known
resistance. and moderale l)Ower-handling ca
pacity are re<luired.
DESCRIPTION: A straight picce of resistance
wire is soldered to two Uat 111CtO! plates, which
arc mounted close together on a strip of insu
lating material. A thill piece of mica insulates
the wire from tile pla1<.'S. eXt'cJlI althe soldered
ends. This assembly is rigidly clamped together
with a top piece of insulating material. The flat
metal plates exlellc! 011 either side to forlll
slotted termilluls.
FEATURES: A rCl\iSlor for high.frequency lise
should hu\'c an bnl>cdonce which \'arics as
little as possible with frequenc)' and which is
as nearly resisti\'e ill nature as I>ossibie. These
requirements demaud thut skin clTect be kept
at a minilllulll Olld thaI residual inductance and
capacitance be Illude \'cr)' small.

The strai,lthl·\\ ire resistor RI>proachcs this
idcalll10rc c10sdy than allr other type Ihrou~h

the usc of short. picCt.'S of fine wire. In thc
convcntional fonll, how('ver, two disud\'olltaJ.,'es
occur. Firsl. the fine wire Ilos relath·ely high
series inductance compared to its shunt ca
pacitance. and low·resistnn(;c unils conse·
quently t. nd to have relath'e1y high inductive
reacl.ances. Second. the fine wire cannot dissi·
pate. allr appreciable power without o\·er·
heatmg.

The design of the TYPE: 663 Hcsistor· o\'cr
"See D. H. SlDdW ""l'1Iot Ty... 66S 1\...0_.- Ccuo:nl Ilaolio
Ezpt:r'__• \ ... it III. " ... I. _ .. J • .......,.. I.".

L

Jo.npPf

2.0-2.2IJ..-f

R

Io.75 jJpf

-V
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=',-.--.-nrnrrrr--r--r",rTTlJr

~'I--H++-H-l1------I-+-HItiIl+..
=of--+-++-H-fl++---+-+-j}h'Vl+1

Ratio or dTeetivc tc:tis13n(e to d-e rcsi lance 3S;)
rUlll;:tiou or frequency. for the TYPJ; 663 R~tor
mounted on binding 1)(»15. liS described in the

text.

capacitive; for values of R less than ~.

the reactance is inductive up to the resistance

peak. It isdesirabletomaintain ~oftbe same

order of magnitude as the resistance in order to
minimize both resistance change and reactive
compollcnl. The construction of the TYPE 663
Resistor, which gives low inductance at the
expense of increased capacitance, fulfills this
condition.

The accompanying curvcs illustrate the
behavior of TYPE 663 Resistors as a (unction
of frequency when mounted on a pair of TYPE
138·\'D Binding Posts with one end grounded
to a X-inch metaJ panel upon which the
binding posls are assembled with TYPE 274-Y

RESISTORS

•
00

I,

• I

I
, no0,

I V' , I" , , , ,, 0

,~ H1 II n

I I II I III
0

<, • ~

1I111OC1CU1

Ratio of equivalent series metanee 10 d-c Teli$l

ance •• a runetll-III Qr rffi{uency. ror the TYI'I:': 663
l1eadtor IlIO\lntetJ 011 binding pmls. 35 d~ibed

in the texL

Mounting Plates. With this setup, the effective
shunt capacitance consists of the sum of (1) the
direct. capacitance of the resistor, (2) the capaci
tance to ground of one mounting lug, (3) the
direct capacitance bet.ween binding posts, and
(4) the capacitance of one bindinp: I>ost to
grollnd.- The total,capacitance in t.his case is
approximately 6.5 IJlJf and t.he conditions are
therefore more se"cre than would exist if a
low-capacitance mounting were used.

It will be secn that the reactance is large
compared 10 the resistance for low values of
resistance and high freflllcncies. In most ap
plications, this is not important because the
reactancc can he tuned out.

*S<:e 1\. F. ~""'l. .. O.......t CnlW\dtnn"" allli lUi M~""u.ew~llIt."
C"'lO:.al IInd,o I-;r"."itn,nJ.r. \'(>1. "Ill. No.6. 11<'Ig<! ii. N...... 1933.

SPECIFICATIONS
RlIliltancll VaiUlIl: Slnndnrd unilll nre ,,,,nanble ill the
following re~istnncell: 1,2. rl. 10.20,50. lind 100 oh",~.

Accuracy: All unit4 nre udju~led within ±l %.
Relidu.1 P.r.mellllS' The following 1{l\)le j,:i,'es al)l)ro%;mflol.c
\'lIluca for I. ror the clilfeN'nt units;

loh"l
2 ohm.
:>uhm.

100hUl.
200h"'l1
SO ohm.

1000hto.

0.0065 j.lh
0.013 j.lh
0.015 j.lh
0.029 ",h
0.032 j.lh
0.03.1 j.lh
0.039 j.lb

Currenlfor
1,0· c. nul'

1.4 flo
1.0 a
0.5 a
0.358
0_2 flo

0.1 "
0.06"

Skin Effed; Fo. all un;'" the ~kiu ell'ecl i. Ie!l$ tl'lIn I % for
fretluendc. loulow 50 IIll"llncy('lcs.
TemplIraturll Coeffitient: ,\t normul room tempernlure lhe
teniperlllu.e oocnicient ill le~ thun ±0.002% 1lC' dcgr"...
Ccnligrllde.
M",imum POWllT and Cutrllnl, The 1I1lowlohle ()Owcr diss;p,,
tion for II ,10' Celiligmde tClllllcn,lurc rise \'lIricll "'ilh re
,islallce, being:! "'nthl ror the l-ohm unit and 0.'1 w(lll ro.
the IOO-ohm unit. The raled corn'nt for lhi~ temperature
rille for the dilfe.cul u"illl is gi>'ell ;n thll table.
TlIrminak The nnt ml"\.nl pllllCllo 10 which the resistance
... ire is !lunched nrc usedll' tcrlllinlll~. 'lIId (Ire both slotted
IIlld drilled ror eon\'cnicn<;e ill n'ouulinjJ.
Dimllnsionl' (I..ength) 2~! x (.... idth) I H inches. Over-all
height. Hinch.
Net Weight: 20u1lC(!l.

663-'"
663-8
663-C
663·0
663-E
663·F
663-G

nuulanu

1 ohm
2 ohms
50hml

10 ohms
20 ohms
50 ohms

100 ohml

......,lle
I'A'ltTY

rATTY

P~DAl,

..EIlI .....

..E.~~y.=,

Priff

S5.00
5.00
5,00
5.00
5,00
5,00
5.00
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Type 471. This is a high grade unit suitable
ror usc in high·impedanoo circuits whcre low
noiso level is desired.

The high resistance windings arc protected
rrom mechanical damage or disturbance by an
cxlemal protecting strip of linen bakelite.

An inside contact arm, bearing four separate
wipillg fingers, insures low noise le\'cl and ex·
ttCmcly smooth operation.

Type 314. The design rcatures or this unit are
th05C or the 'j'YI'E 4,71 : in physical dimensions
it is similar to the TYPE 211l.

Type 301. This type is a small, COllllmct unit
similar in construction to the TYPE 214.

Type 533. This is a heavy..duty unit capable
or dissipating 250 watts untler continuous load.
The resistance clement is wouIld on an asbestos·
covcred aluminum strip that ser\'es to distribute
the heat to bc dissipated to all portions or the
clement rOt bet.ter ra{liation characteristics. An
internal wiping contact is used. The Type 533
is dcsigned to operatc atextremel)' high temper
atures, and care should be taken in its location
wilh respect to associated apparatus.

Tvpe 333. This unit hns thc same gencral con·
structional restures as the TYPE 533, but uses
a single·blade contact arm.

Type 433. This is a large unit, which is stocked
onl)' ill the ~OO,OOO"'OhlU si7.c. The largc diam·
etcr (5 inches) allows a larb'C number of turns
on the winding rOrOl, making possible extremely
high resistance togcthcr with "cry smooth
control. ']1IC contact ann is a speciall)" formed
phosphor·bronze blade. A protecting strip of
linen bakelile is pro\·idcd to protect. the lUgh
resistance windings from mechanical damage.

RHEOSTATS AND VOLTAGE DIVIDERS
533 and TVI'1:: 333, where integrall" molded
bakelite bearing holes arc used). ~

Type 371.A. The resistance wire is wound on a
linen bakelite strip, which is securely clamped.
Lo the sUPI>orling form. Tile conl;:lcL arm is a
specially formed single phosllhor-brou7.C blade
that provides smooth and lirlll contact with
the edge of the winding.

Type 371-1. In this unit the resistancc form
is IRI'lf'rNllinf'arly. sn Ilml Ih(' vnriation or re
sislallCC wilh angle of rolalion follows a square
law (increasing with clockwise rotation of the
knob in a panel-mounted UlUl). In all other
f'CS1>CCls it is similar to the TYPE 371-A.

Tvpe 214. This is similar to the TYPE 371-A
in C\'Cf)' respect C;(CCpt that Ule winding form
is narrowc,r.

USES: Variable resistors and volLage dh'iders
are useful in assembling experimental equip
ment where tube voltages and circuit elements
are to be varied until the final design isobtainoo.
In standard equipment, such as oscillators,
bridges, test. equipment., and industrial inslru·
ments, man)' manuracturc.rs lind General Badia
rheostats extremely useJul ns filament- and
plate-5upply controls. Olltput controls, bridge
anus, and as parts of almost any instrument
where variable rcsislal1(:cs are needed. Ganged
units can be used where simultaneous control
is desired. Units wiLh sl)CCial resistance values
or tolerances can be made to order. In addition
to the ordinary linear mode.ls. topete<1 IInits or
both the struight nnd logarithmic t)'pe can be
mudo Lo snLisry partiClJlul' requirements.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION: The resistance wire
is wound on a strip or insulating material such
9S bakelite, which is then bent around and
rastened to the molded bakelite supporting
rorm. All units are so constructed that the sLaft
may extend through either or boUl ends of the
rbeostal. Tenninals and mounting holes are
provided on all models. Terminals arc provided
at hoth ends or the winding. The contact arm
is in continuous contact witb the winding.
There is no "00''' po5ition.

FEATURES: Cencral Hadio rheostals and volt
age dh'idcrs arc manufactured in eight basic
modcls under SO\'cral different types or con
struction. The csscntial realures or each trl>e or
design are outlined below. The shafts turn in
accurately machined brass bushing inserts which
are molded into the bakclite form (except TYPE
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RADIO CO.

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS

RESISTORS

rrom 50 to 60 degrees Centigrutle ror open .helr or puutl
1110uUt'Ogll. When mouoled iu enclosed space;l slightl),
J1illher temperaturo rists or somewhal reduced ratings are
to be expecl.ed. TYPE 333 aotl TYPE 533 lue rated ror a
rOO or approximately 250- Centigrade.

Type Po,"/, Ruling

Accuracy: All type. are wound to (III (l"uracy of ::i:l0%
of the noull.lal VD1l.1c5lil1ted.

Mtximvm Currtnt: The mflximum currenl it the cuncnt
'Khich .... iIl produce the rflled power diNipUlion ....Imll Oow
ing through the enlire winding. This currtnlahollid Dol be
U'cecded in nllY portion of the windioG.

Ttrminlls, Screw terminals with 3-fillgcred tinned soldering
lugs arc IlrQ\'ided 011 all models exC<!pt Typp.s 533 and 333
which IIrc furnished with jack-top bindiog post.f.

Acceno,itl: All models nre provided with the: lu•..:essar)'
~rcWB lind nulfl for ",ounting. lIS well 115 B 1.C1Ilpiate for
h.ying oul the mounting holes.

Dimtndons: OveN11I ,itt) llnd mounti'lg dimensions arc
shown Oll the IIkct¢bes below.
Power Rating: Tn the table below are ,i"cn the uppro;r; mille
po....er rotings or the VAriouS modell. Theso rat,ngs (except
ror the TYPES 533 Anti 333) ore ror II teml~raturc risc or

301
301 (with

protecting strip)
214
31·\
371
371 (with

protecting strip)
471

'"333
S33

3 wtltts
10 walta

8 waltl
IS walts

12 wlll~

12 wat~
25 wat~

60 to 100 waUS
250 wulls

MECHANICAL SPECIFICAnONS

Typ< TJpe oj ShaJI Type oj Knob·

371 ~-io. Steel 637-G
214 ~.in. Sleel 637-G
·m ~-in. Bokelito 637-1'1
314 ~-in. Btlkclite 63i·H
301 M-io. Sleel 637-A
533 ~in. Stecl 637-Q
333 ~in. Steel 637-JI

'" ~in. 8ulcelite 637-Q

TYPES 214,314,371,471,333

UuJul/lng/"
oj Ro/alion

30S
303
29·'
29"·
25,1·
305·
289
322-

TYPE S33

Nd IVrdglll
in Olln~$

•6•6
3

30
10
18

Typ< A (lnd'rl) B(lllrilcl)

21'1·1\ 3~ 'l(
31'I-A 3~ '1'
371-'\ 3l1o

,,,
41l·A 3l1o 'I'
333-A ., 'I'

TYPE 301

mr
'·'·
! -2 MTG. HOLES

• __ ''':\1' NO 25 ORILL

laJ

TYPE 433
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RESISTORS GENERAL

Prkt:
:Uozimum

C N!nt
Muzimum
nt:ti~fpllt:t:Typo '"

214-A 10 I., • IIV",oI• S2.00
214-A 20 0.7 • 1\.".011 2.00
214·A 50 45(1 1Il1l "..,1'10 2.00
214.A 100 320 m, l\l"Jrr 2.00
214·A 200 2:::0 enu ~MT'T\' 2.00
214-A 500 .-10 1m, 1'I(lSIN 2.00
214.A 1000 10. mil Il.NAI:T 2.00
214·A 2000 70 '". 8nl\l., 2.00
214.A 5000 .,

"'" "owy.•• 2.00
214.A 10,000 :\2 lUll IIU)10" '.00

Maximum ,UII:dmllni Cod.
Typo flc.i$ff>nrt: Cur"""ll II'(lI'G I'ria

371·"" 1000 120 mn IIEDAI'1 $4.00
371."'" 2000 90 mn 'U';P'T 4.00
371·.... 5000 55 Ill.. !lOT(m 4.00
371."'" 10,000 38 11111 IIIIWDY 4.00
371·"'" 20,000 " mit "UI.KIl 4.00

"'371-A SO,OOO 16 mn !l,\TYII 4.00
"'371·A 100,000 11 11111 81l1'O\" 4.00

371·1 10,000 " tm. IlI)I.'." 4.00
Muzi"wm ,lTuzimmu Cod.

Typo U...i.df"'CC Cu".",,' Wonl Pritt:

333·A 1
333·"'" ,

I333-1'. 10
333·"'" '0 Dl5(;O,"Tl'1U.:1I
33]·A 100
333·"'" '00 I333-A 1000

1\/f1zimum :'fu",illlum Code
Typo Rr.isfullte Cunfllf lIIoNI I>rice

53]·A 1

1
S33·A ,
533·'" '0
533·A '0 IlIl!!CQ1<T''''VU)
533·A 100
533-A '00
533·A 1000
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Mo,zimum Ma.zimum Cod,
Typ< Resistance Curren! Word Priu.

*314.A 1000 " m, DIV,,:-- $4.00
*)14.A 2000 65 am ENF'...)I" 4.00
*314-A 5000 4O m, "'~,"IOY 4.00
*314-A 10,000 " lila 1)1 "IW 4.00
*314·A 20,000 20 m, ENflor. 4.00
*314-A SO,OOO 13 "'(l DQ~A;i 4.00
'"314-A 100,000 , m, 1)/)1<0" 4.00

JHu:ziml,m j\!u:rimum Cod,
T.y~ Rts;Jlnllce Curntl/ \I'DI'd Price

*471·A , 0,000 J;:i m, EI\Y£T $6,00
*471.A 20,000 " IlIIl 11\1'.... 1'0 6.00.,
·471·A 50,000 " m, .;1I00~ 6.00
*471.A 100,000 10 ml' .:IlUI'T 6.00
"471-A 200,000 8 "lr. RSIi"E" 6.00

Mil;!:!"'"'" Mazimllnl emit
T)'III! lIe_i#llII" CIIrf'C"/ 1I'0rd Price

30,.A 5 .., , l'A.5,. Sl.00
301-A 10 0.6;; H nt:~IIT 1.00
301·A 20 4:;0 ma 1l1'_'l"E\\ 1.00
30,.A 50 ~1I0 1113 1111'"1.1': 1.00
301-/'\ '00 20. n,,' '110m 1.00
301 ·A 200 1,10 Ina l\P.ftHli 1.00
301·A 500 90 ilia 1\1\'" .. 1.00
30,.A '000 65 m, 11.0 \'1::1. 1.00
301.A 2000 4:) 11m 111::",[1\' 1.00
301·A 5000 28 ma 110.\1.\ .... 1.00

*301·A 10,000 I; rIlli CUIIII\' 1.50
*301.A 20,000 " lila CIII!MII 1.50

Maxim/WI /\lazimmll Cod.
T,", IItliJ/lrm"~ Cllrnnl LVrml Prjrf'

*433-A I 500,000 UISCO."TI "1.1 1';11

~'I'I~i ..1 ,,'ilh li",,,,.b,,J,,diIO!.\In>IOOI;J\j; ur;,'.
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RESISTORS

TYPE 500 RESISTOR

USES: The TYPE 500 Resistors arc parLicularl)'
recommended as resistance standards for use in
impedance brid!-'CS. They are also \'aluable as
sccondar~· standards for laboratory usc. The
plug-type lcnnioals make them convenient as
lennin8tinj; impedances for attenuation boxes.
lines. and Similar circuits and as circuit. clemclIl~
in eitllCT experimental or pennancnlequipmenL.

DESCRIPTION: This resistor is an accurately
adjusted resistance card, sealed in a bakelite

case. Both scrcW-L'"PC and plug-t)l>C terminals
arc pro\·idoo. ~

FEATURES: In the TYPE 500 Resistors both
colwcniencc and accuracy are combined. The
tcnninal arrangement allows either permanent
or l.f'mporar~· rOlU\eclions to he made in the
simplest possible manlier. Low temperature
coenicicnt and excellellt high-frequenc)' char
acteristics make these resistors suitable for a
wide nrieLy of applications.

SPECIFICATIONS
Ruist.ncc: Nlne,l.lIndarti va.luelI.•' lobulated below, an)
,locked. Olhcr valuflf call be built to '1leCinl order.

Acculacy 01 Adjullment: Elich rflfi,t(lr illlltlju!ted within
:1:0.1% oC ila .llIled vnlue at the terlllinuts oC the unit,
except Ihe I..g.!un u"it wlokli i, adj~ted within ±0.2:>%.

F,equency Challcteri,tic,: The tllble .iven 011 page 27 fur
the TVI'1l510 1nor1ldc-l\e.i!tIlUl:e Ullit~l)rekO'" tile ~hav
ior of the Tvrll 500 1\e.r.tOI'll quite .«ul'tltely. parliCllmrl'l
Cor the lower mlillllonce unitt (up 10 600 ohrus). For Ihe
1000- und 10,000·oh", IlU,lll the error. ure leu thun IhO':le
lnbuh,tcd fur tl,c TVI,t: 510, bcc"ul!Cl of tho rc1"li"oly ~IllUU

.hunL e"I>llciluIiCe of un i'".>lut ...oI rCllidor.

MUlmum Power and COllenl: All lillila will di:lSip.1lr one
"'lilt ror III lemllCrntlln) rill( oC '10· entilfrude. The "nlul: of
current ror thi. ri$C ;, ,ivell in the whlll helo,,' nllU i~

f!ngraved un nch unit.

Tempelature Coefficient: Atnormnl room tCl1lllCn,lu"" lhe
II:'IllPf!rfllurc cvemcienl i, 1_ tllllll :1:0.002 % l)er d~'1$"r~

CcnliJ&mdc.

Type 01 Windin9: For rl:llililluce, or IClIlI Ihon 200 ohm,
_\>rloll_l'l'rr)' "'indilljtlilre lllIl'ti: for:oo ohm ""d higher
,·"h.etI of r.....'t.~~ the wind'"l i. IInilil"r 011 mia ani•.

Telminal,: Bolh If!rmillol IN:rllWI ami 1.lup art lIupplif!d.
Itml bolh COli be "led. 1~:Uch term;nnl Simi il ff!CelllIeIl as \I

jllck 10 """1:Ornllltlllnlt II 1111Ig. Stondtlltl ~~·inch 'l~cillJ& i....,..
Mountin9: I::',ch rf!lliltor ill!f'nlcd ill 11 e/t1C uf block molded
Illlkdilc witll 1111 imllfl:glllllhlll' ...o.~. Two rnollntiull' boles
fire provid..'ti.
Dimensions: (I~nlllh) :!;If ;( (....idtb) I~ inchee. Over·all
hdghl. ucllIlIivc of I)h.p. I inch.
Ne! Weight: 2oullceti.

T,p' IluullUVJfl \lou:imu," ClinT"' CoJc 1I0Ni I),kc

500-A 1 ohm 1.0 .. "~lSTlUnu $2.00
500·8 10 ohm. 310 Ina 1I~:;:"Jl'TUI.s1t 2.00
500_C 50 ohm, t 10 mil 1I~;;II ..n~IU) 2.00
500·0 100 oh",,_ 100 0111 ....."'I!tTl'notl 2.00
500·E 200 ohm' 70 ma .. t:BII5TGlRL 2.00,00-' 500 ohml 4;; mil Ill': I$TCO'T 2.00
500_G 600 oh"", 10 rna """'lJTOOOn 2.00
500-H 1000 ohm, "'- "OISTIIV"':< 2.00
500·J 10,000 ohm. 10_ nt:l!I3T"'II,.,," 2.00
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CAPACITORS GENERAL

RESIDUAL IMPEDANCES IN AIR CONDENSERS
As a continuously adjustable standard of

impedance the variable air condenser ap
proaches ver)' closel)' the ideal circuit element.
Al audio and low~radio frequencies the residual
componellts are usually negligible, and it is
permissible to consider tbe condenser as baving
a pure, conslant capacitance. However, for use
in precise measurements of impedance, espe
cially at high radio frequencies, it is necessary
to take account. of the small residual parame
ters.

In a variable air condenser thes(l residual
impedances arc caused by: (1) losses in Lhe
solid dielectric material, (2) losses in the
metallic structure, and (3) inductance in the
leads and stack supporls: An equivalent circuit.
representing a variable air condcnscr including
these residual parameters iii shown below.

The parameters, R, f.." and G, are all essen
tially constant as a function of dial setting for
TYPE 722 Precision Condensers. The dieleCLric
conductance, G, Illay be considered as the sum
of two components, one the d-c leakage con·
ductancc of thc dielectric supports and the
other a conductance correspondin~ to polari·
zation losses in the supports. The first. of these
is constant as a funct.ion of frequenc)'; the
second increases approximately as the first
power of the frequency. Except at vcry low
frequcncies (order of 5 cycles or less), the
leakage conductance is negligible.

The metallic resistance, R, is essentially
constant as a function of frequency for low
frequencies and increases approximately as
the square root of the frequency at frequencies
sufficient'!y high so that skin ef]'ect is essentially
complete (above 1 Me).

The inductancc, t, remains very closely
constant as a function of frequenc)'.

The metallic resistance, H, and the dielectric
conductance, G, combine to cause a dissipath'e

Z.= R.-j l
Cw •

Y.=G.+jwC.

where D is the dissipation factor due to di·
clectric loss. The numerical value of tllis
constant is a convenient figure of merit to
denne the magnitude of the losses at. low
frequencies.

At high frequencies the other residual
parameters become important. The losses in
the metal parts of the condenser increase witll
frequency until the)' are first comparable to,
and finally in excess of, the losses in the solid
dielectric. At. high frequencies it is, therefore,
necessary to consider both components of loss.

A precision condenser is used normallr under
such conditions that tbe dissipation factor
components, Do and DR. and the inductive
error are small. The expressions for the effcctive
terminal impedance and admittance of tbe
condenser under these conditions are

or in series with a rcsistancc

G
R.~ (wC)'.

Under this condition

G = R. wC2 = DC = constant
w

compouent approximately equivalent to a
resistance

in series with a perfect capacitance, or to a
conductance

G. ~ G+ R(wC)'

in parallel with a perfect capacitance.
The corresponding over-all dissipation factor

is approximately
G

D = DQ + DII = we + Ewe.

The residual inductance, L, causes the
effective terminal capacitance, Cf , to depart
from the static capacitance, C, according to
the law

C
C'~l'-w':i''''_"''C·

At low frequencies the effect of the residual
parameters, R and ~.J, is negligible, and the
condenser acts like a pure capacitance, C, in
parallel with a conductance

G.~G

Gc

LR

I" this drc"it the ruistance. n. corre~ponds to
losscs in the metallic portions or the oondenser:
the conduclmu::t:l. G. corresponds to losses ill the
solid dielectric portiOIlS of thc oouden!cr: and the
ioductallC(!. L. corrC$JlOlIW to mngnclic nux set
up by cnnduction curreul$ in the mcwl JlOrlion:s
of the COndt:lll~er. The cap(leitanee, C. reprcsenLs

the Jilutic capacitance of the condenser.
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 722 PRECISION CONDENSER

CAPACITORS

USES: Tbe TYPE 722 Precision Condenser is
a variable air condenser intended for usc as a
standard of capacitance.

It is widely used in a-c brid!,"CS both as a
built-in standard and as all externaJ standard
for subSlitulion measurements. JL is also used
as a luning condenser in oscillators. frc<lucncy
meters, and olher instruments whf'rc accuracy
and stability arc important.

DE£CRIPTION: The whole colldenser assembly
is mounte<l in a cast frame. which is used to gi,·c
the unit rigidity. This frame, the stator rods
and srlaCCtS. and the rotor shaft are made of
alloys of aluminum which combine the me
chanical strength of brass with the weight and
temperature coefficient of aluminum. The COII
denser plates are of alumillulll, so Wal all parts
have the same temperature coelIicient of linear
expansion.

t\ worm drive is used in this condenser to
obtain the desired precision of setting. ro order
to a"oid the slight ccecntricity which is almost
incvitable when a worlO gear is moullted on a
shaft, the worm in the TYPE 722 Precision
Condenscr is cut directly Oil the shaft. The dial
end of this worm shaft runs in ball bearings,
while thc othcr end is sUPl~rted by au ad
justable spring mounting. Ball l>earinb'S are
used at both ends of thc rotor shaft. Electrical
connection to thc rotor is made, not through
the bearing. bUl by means of a phosphor·brollzc
brush running on a brass drum. This mcthod
assures a posil.i,'e elect.rical contact.

A preliminary assembly of the frame, shaft,
and scars is driven by a motor to grind in the
gears beforc final asselJlbly.

Intcrior vie... of lhe 'I'vrl': ;::2-0 Pr<:<,:i$ion CondCllS<'r.

Panel ,'lew of the Tn'l': 722-0 Precision CofIden~r.

FEATURES: Both the matcrials and thc me
chanical arranb>ClI1cnt used in thc TyPE 722
Precision Condenser ha"e been carcfully se
lected to give thc instrumcnt a high degree of
stabilil y undcr constant laborator)' usc. The
cntire mounting is cxlrcmely rigid, and the
l>earinb'S and drive mechanism have bccn ar·
ranged so as to red ucc the backlash to less than
one·half a worm dh'ision, and to givc an ex·
tremcly small worm correction,

The l.empcralurc coefTicient of capacitance
has been kept low by using metal parts whieh
all have the sume temperature coefficicnt of
lincur exp8l1sion. In OI'dcr to keep thc dicleCLric
losses low, a low·powcr-factor ceramic material
is used for the solid dielectric. and the capaci.
Lancc associated with it is kept very small.
Whcn it is desired to reduce thc diclectric losses
still furthcr, quurtz insulation may be uscd
instead of the standard ceramic.

All models call be sct to onc part in 25,000
of full scale, a precision of selling which is more
than adequate for most measurement uses.
Standard calibrations are accuratc to, and give
an internal consislcnc)' of. :1::0.1%of full scale. A
more precise calibration with a worm correction
can be supplied, giving corrections which permit
an illternal consistency of 0.1 ~~f. The absolute
accuracy of capacitance diffcrences, however, is
limited to 0.1 % by the accuracy of calibration,
and the usable accuracy at the terminals may
still be limited to approximately L ~~f by thc
lack of a standard technique for connecting the
condenser into a measuring circuit. (See Gencral
Radio Ex~rimt!nfer, Vol. Xli. No.8, January,
1938, for a complete discussioll of connection
errors.)
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CAPACITORS GENERAL

SPECIFICATIONS

Plot or a typicul worm colTCCtion ror II TypE 722.f'~

Precision CondcllSCt.

Di.l.ctrlc lones, The firum or JUcrit, JI~. Wht:11 IMldUted
at 1000 cyclea is llpprolDmalcly 0.1» x 10-11 rot .teatit.e
illlWhltion and 0.003 • 10-11 fo.- qua..b..

Ruidlltl P.I.mtle~ The .erieJ ioduclll.oce and the series
metallic l'IlIista_ Ire ci'l'eD in Ule rollo....inl table::

~~ L H

~

I ,
~ ,

~.
• I _ .. ClIVI_NS I0

" 0

i " " 0 " ~ 00
I Vw

§~
1-.1-- '-... A

Temptl.tur. Co.lficlenl: The telllpenllul'll codlk:knt or
CllPllotance is .pprollima~ly +0.002% peT de,ree Centi.
lTade, ror Imall tempelllture changes.
Ori...: A ...onn-lInd-,ear drive i. u.sed. To reduee irre,u
laritics 1I0d hacklflsh the worm ill cut integrlll .... ith the
abart. Tbe backl..b il 1_ th.oo one·halr worm divi8ioll
(thel'll are 250 diviJioDl per worm tUtD for the T"pt: 722-0
and the TYPB 722·M: 200 di .. isious for the Tn'l:: 7:!2-to).
If the ueaired KUiog il alwaYI approacbed in the direction
of increlllin, scale reading. no calibration error from thi,
cauee will mult.
1I1mln,I.: Jack-top hindin, poilu are provided. Stundard
M-inch .pacing ill ullCd. The rotor ternlinnl i. oonnL'Ctell to
the panelll.nd .hieM.
Mounting: The conllClIser il mounted 011 an Illuminllrn
paoel finisbed in black ctBckle IlIcquer aUlI (lncl~d in II

ahielded ...mllt cahinet. A wooden ltorllgll Cllle with lock
and earryin, handle ia induded.
DlmanlioD': Panel. 8 II S1)i inches: depth. 8J.i indIes.
Weighl: 10).i pounds; ISI~~ poundl with ClIlT)'in, cate.

0.02 n
0.03 n
0.02 n
0.02 n

0.065/o1h
0.11 ,m
0.0;>:i lib
0.060 lib

722·0
high Slction
low sedion
722·F
722-M

c..~cit.nce R.n,.~ Three .lock molkl. arc .Yllilll.blc;
Tyl'~ 722-0. direct rtllding in c.apuOlanoe o..~r two rangel.
25 to 110 AAf. and 100 to 1100 Nit; TTPB 722.F. calibraU:d
every worm half tum, soo,.,.r mu.i.mum: TTPE 722-i\l.
intalded for brid~u~lituttoa mealUretnel'ltli .nd direct
reIldin, in eepec:iunce I'l!IPIOftd from the condenser O"~ •

range of 1000 Nlf.
Rotor PI.I. Sh.pe: Semicireulllr for .n model5. to give a
liDftlf c:ap.acitanct dloracterillie.
Swnd.td c.libt.t1on Accurlcy: TYPE 1:2-0: The eapaci·
la_ of the II1GII MC'Uon, 100 10 1100 wJ. is indicaU:d
dinclly in micromk:rol.ntdt by the dlal and drum readings
within ::1 ,.,.t. The caPltCitance of the LOW MC'tion. !5
to 110 wJ. i, indaU:d directly in ~arads b)'
ooe-tenth of the dial aud dnun readinp wilhin ±0.2 ~_

Tnll 72:!:·F: TIle capaciUl'M:e at every worm balf tum
~ ,inn in , _nted chart to 0.1 IAl'f. IlCe\lI"ate within
±0.5 wJ- Tbe eaPflcil.ooe dilrercOOl:S bet'll'elm .uc.:oeeding
wann 1uI1f lurna i••110 «iyen to 0.1 ~r.•Dd is accurate
to ±1 N'f.

1'YPB 722-M: The capllal.anoc.t a ruding of zero for
the dial and drum .. ilMliealed on a 1..aJ1 e.rd JPOUoted
OIl lbe p"rtft. Thit e.~~tlCe.aboutll50Ntfin.magnitude.
_ liven to 0.1 Ntf and it acc\InlLe within :1::1 wU- The
corn:I~QM;I' is .-:Ijusled to indie.te directly in IJlicromicro.
fanldl the e.pacitanc:e rtfrllll«'d rrom tbe circuittO' ao accu
racy or:l::l PIIf.

The.e aeeutaciet lite indicaled on the cutifiCllte or chart
...bicb aooomPllnill8 each conde_r.
Wcrm-Ccn.dion c.libt.tion: Worm CIOCTeetiODS ",n be
lupplied for ,II three lnodds aCllOC'diq to the price list.
Mou.nted chatla ate lupplied. which live the C01T'eCl.ioos to
at least ODe 1110'" fI,ur. tbau the IlIaraDI.f:ed accuraclea.
...bich are ltaled belo.... .

TTP," 7:!::!:-0: When this OOrrceuOD ill u.ed, the capac
ita.ote DC eithet teCtiOD cao be determined wit.hi.n :l::O.l""r
Dr :1::0.1 %. whichever il the ,reater, and capacitance diffet
~ocel can be meMuted to l\.ll aooutllcy of :l::0':! ""r or
:1::0.1%....hichever i. the ,reater. with the IIIGH section;
and :l::O.O,1-IlIlC or :1::0.1%....hichever it the maler, willI
the LOW teetion_

Tyr" 1:!:2-F: Tbe UPIl0tancc cao be determined withio
:l::O.lllllf or :1::0.1 %. whichever is the artater. Capacitance
dif[erencet can be meuuted within. :1::0.1 ,.,4 Ot :1::0.1%.
...bicbevar ~ tbl Ira. tar.

Tvpv. 7:!:!:·M: Cnpllcitnnce r1ilTereIlCet. ill capaciLBnce
remo..ed. Cll" be mcollured within ;:1:0.2 /oI/oIf or :1::0.1 %,
whichever il the Ireatllr.
Maximum Volt.g.: All model., 1000 voila. peak.
Di.lectric Supports: Two ba... of Iteatite support the ltator
a»embly. and conical buahillgt insulate til. terminal. from
th. panel. Quarlz inlulation can be luppli«l 00 special
order. (See ptice li,t.)

WOl'm,COfTtdion C.libtation for Types 722.F .nd 722·M .
WOl'm,COfT.dion c.libt.tion for Type 722-0 __ .
When ordering. use compoulld cod" word. CUlIlT"·OIUIY. etc.

Typ'

72i-F
722-0
722.M

CGpacilanu llanrt

45t05OOIl/olI ..........•.................................. , ..
25 to 11 0 IIo"f lind 100 10 1100 /oI/oIf, direct reudillG ....•...........
o10 1000 lI/oIf, direct readio, in capacitaoDe removed rrom circuit ...

Code Word Prirr

CUIlIT 585.00
CIlUI!lIo 110.00
COIlIC 100.00

""OJUlY 35.00
WORliT 50.00

QUARTZ INSULATION
Any TYPE 722 Precision Condenser can be obtained with quartz insulation.

Cod~ ll'onI AdditionGI Prja

OUlrh ltuul,ton..•.•..•. " .. _. _.•• , ..•.. '" __ .. _.. _•...•...•...•. I
WIleD orderinl. use COfDpound code ...ord. CVIIITQUAn., ete.

555.00



RADIO CO.

TYPE 722-N PRECISION CONDENSER
FOR USE AT RADIO FREQUENCIES

CAPACITORS

USES: This condenser is a capacitance standard
which has been designed part.icularly for usc at
radio frequencies in scrics- or parallel-resonance
methods of impedance measurement. ft is also
useful as a variable capacitor in radio-frequency
bridges.

DESCRIPTION: The frame, bearing, ami drive
mechanism of this condenser afC identical witli
those used Oil the other TYPE 722 Precision
Condensers. The rotor and stator leads, how
ever, are not brought Ollt in the conventional
manner. In tllC TYPE 722-N Precision Condenser
connection is made at. the center of both plate
stacks, spring-temper silver alloy brushes bear
ing all a silver-plated brass disc being used for
the rOLor connection.

FEAlURES: The important features of this
condenser are its low metallic resistance ami
[ow inductance. Both of these quantities arc
about one-third the magnitude of those in the
TYI'E 722-D Precision Condenser. The accuracy
of calibration is as good and the dielect.ric losses

nearly as low as in the other TYPE 722 Con
deusers.

SPECIFICAnONS
Capacitanct Rugt: 100101100 J.tJ.'r, direct rc;;di"ll'.
Rotor Platt Shapt: Semidrcular to give (l lillcar cllpacitance
characteristic.
5t1ndard Calibration Accuracy; Thc cllpaciloncll. mCllsured
1111000 c)"des. is indicnlcd dirc<::lly in micromicrofllrllrls b)'
the dial u"d drum readi"I>S to ±l J.tJ.tL

Worm-Correction Calibration: A worm corrcclion elln be
3um.lied on sll1Jeiul order. (See price list.) A llloulIt"d churl

Inlerior Ilhotogruph of u Typl': 722-N Preejsi~n
COlldcnser with half the stator removed. showing
the leads and the method of .:Qllneclioll to the rotor.

is sUllplied giving tlie correeliolJs to at least one mOre figure
lhun the guuruulced aeeurac)' stilled below.

When this correctiOll is uwd. lhe ea(lllcitance ~an be
determined within ±O.I "J.tf or ±O.l%. whichever is the
greater. and capaciwllce differences Can be measured to an
",:eurocy of ±0.2 Jlpf or ±O.l%. whidlcvcr is lhe greal'''.
Dielectric Supports: Two burs of swatitc supporllhe sl,'ltor
assembly, and II third bnr insulutes the high wrminul from
the puuel.
Dieltctric Losses: The figure of merit. nwC2, when measured
allOOO C)·o.:\Cl!-. isapproxim,ltely 0.05 x 10-1:. (See discussion
on "nesiduill hupedanccs in Air Condeusers" ou page 40.)
Other Rtsidual Palamtttrs: The series metallic rl'ljistanee
is ,"oout 0.008 ohm at 1 megac~'clc nud illcreascs d.ir~'Clly

ns the sqU:lrC root of til.., frcqul\ucy. Thc dieleclrie und
,,,ctallil\ 10SSCll are approximately equal at a setting of
1000 i'i'f alld a frequl\llcy of 1 Me.

The serics induet.ance is upproximawly 0.024 "h. The
increa8C in enpucitauce eaused by this inductance reaches
10% lltllliClling of 1000 i'i'f lind n frequeuey of 10 Me.

Al smullvr enpacitance settings the effectil of residual
parameters are 1t'SS. The equal division of IllI;SeS occurs at
20 l\lc for II settiug or 100 i'i'f and the 10% capacitance
rise ocCunI at 30 Me for lhe SlIme setting.
Muimum Voltage: 1000 volts. I>cuk.
Ttmpe/aturt COtfficient: Approximately +0.002% pcr
degree Ceutigrade, for small wmpcrature chnnges.
Mountin9: The condenser is luount~od on on aluminum
panel finished ill hlaek crackle lacquer and enclosed in 0

shielded walnut cabinet. A wooden storage case with lock
alld C£lrrying handle is iucludcd.
Dimtnsions: Panel. 8 x 97'8 inches; depth, 8H inches.
Net Wti9ht: II M pounds; 20H pouuds with carrying case.

C(J()r II'nrd Priu

WQrm_C~;f~~~Qn~aJibll"~:~~ . ~ ~ ~~.~~~,.r~i.r~~ ~~~~I~r~~:::::::::::: :: I
When ordering, usc. CQUl[lOllnc1 code ....ord. BOXt:I\W01llolY.

1I0XJ;1I

WonMY

$150,00
35.00
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CAPACITORS

TYPE 568 VARIABLE AIR CONDENSER

GENERAL

USES: The TYI>£ 568 Yariable Air Condenser
has been d igned for use as a luning element
in bigh-frequenc)' receivers, transmitters, waye
meters, and experimental circujts.

DESCRIPTION: The rolor and stator slacks are
each made up of severaJ brass plates soldered
inlo a single unit. The terminals arc brought
out at the center of the slacks Lo reduce in
ductallce and resistance and La improve Lhe

high-frequcoc)' characteristi . Contact. to the
rotor is made through a conical bearing kept
under hea ''1 spring pressure.

FEATURES: This condenscr is specifically de
signed for high-frequenc)' work. The losses are
low and the tenllinal arrangement is con·
venient where short leads arc necessary. The
shaft arrangement allows several units to be
ganged for tandem operation.

SPECIFICAnONS
C.p.cilllncc R.n,,: Four lilock IIuxklli ure avuiluble as
lisled belo....
Dltltctric Lostts: Tho lirun: of merit. R..,C2. ill upproxi.
mlllel)' 0.03 x 10'1'.
Pl,tt Sh,pt: Slruishl,.-line capucilnllCCl f~ Tn'F.!J 568-0 aud
566·E; nl11ll'O.'Ilirnlltdy llrnighl-riue frNIUcnc}' for TVPES

3 MTG. HOLES NO. 25 DRILL
C'SI/II\ FOR ~32 r. H. M. S.

568-1\. uud 568-1... wilh u frequcue)' ratiQ of a'llll'Oxiruately
3:1.

Supports: End plate. uro of itolDntile lreal.ctl to prevent
woililure aLsorJltion.

Muimum Voh,ge: 500 volta. peak.

Knobs, None aUlllllicd.

Rotation Angle, 180' for Trl'l;s 568·1) nml ::>68-1::,270'
for '1""'1'..5 $68·K nnd 568·L.

Mounting, See nCOOllll)/lnyiulf sketch. Drilling template
oml 3 nu ....hend 1CNl'll" Arc furlliJhcd.

Termin,ls: Soldering lup .re llrovided. TI_ an: IJrought
out from the OCllle" of the 1)11\1" BlAch IlUd of the main
IlOIIl. connected 10 Ihe rot~.

Sh.rt, ~·inch bakelite rod. Tile lhafl ill rcmovuble. lind
....hen llevernl llnilll nre ljlltlf'Cd, II lIingle long ,hoft can be......
Dimensions: Sec lIC<:OlllpM}'inll sketch. Deplh (dimen~oD

A) is 21" inches f~ 'rna 561-0 and S68-K.. lind 31"
inches f~ Tvl'l'..5 568·E.nd ::>6I-L.

Net Weight: ~ pound for Tvro 568-0 lind 568-K;
I pouoo for Typl': 568-1.: I li llOUntlS f~ TYPII 56a.E.

TyIX M/l'xiH/um \/illinlum Cod, Wont Prit:e

568-0 175 HI 1] ,.1'1 CLO"II $.4.50
568·£ 360 ,..J ,. ,..J CW" 1.00
568·K 'O,..J 11,..J c.... 4.50
S68·L '00 ,..J ",..J ~.~ 1.00
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 539 VARIABLE AIR CONDENSER

CAPACITORS

Tn>; ~9-A Condcn&e.r.

USES: The Tvpl'; 539 Variable Air Condenser
is a general-purpose unit which call be used
in experimental circuits or buill into standard

instruments. :Many manufacturers, including
the General Badia Company, have used these
condensers as Ule yariable capacitanccs in
bridges, beat-frequency oscillators, slandard
signal generators, and olher measuring equip
ment. Different plate shapes arc available for
different. applications, and one model is availa
ble wilh an insulated rotor SO lhat both rolor
and staLor rna)' be above ground potential.

DESCRIPTION: Three brass rods, extensions of
which scrve as mounting pillars, rigidly support
the two end plates. On each end plate is
mounted a ceramic block, which carries the
two rods to which the stator is attached. This
m thad of mounting insures low losses and
facilitates the lISC of special plate shapes.

Tn the mOlilltcd models, which are supplied
only with semicircular plates, a lOO-division
dial, using a fricLion-drive vcrnier, is prO\cidcd.
Capacitance calibrations can be furnished to
order 011 these units.

FEATURES: This condenser is a rugged and
stablc unit which is also low in price. The me·
chanical design is such that it lUay vcry casily
be built into othcr instruments, and the fact
that special plate shapes are available makes it
very adal>table for use in oscillators, signal
generators, and similar apparatus.

SPECIFICAnONS

C.p.cit.net Ruse: Five unrnountilld :llId three mounted
models having the UOlllinol e{lpacitllu«3 listed on the next
poge fire stocked.

C.lib,.tion: No l;alibr(ltion is nonulllly Sl,lllllli,,<1 .....ith {lny
of tlle uuitll. but tho mounted rnOtlchl iIlflrry flll engraved
llflltlCIJlutc which giv~ the nctuol llloxi"'UIU lind minimum
clIpaeih,nee. accul"8tc within 0.5 % of full scale.

Ou special order a lllountcd calibration curve. uccurate
within 0.5% of fulllilCUle. or a Ctllibruliou toble for 11 poiuts.
.ccurllte within 0.5% of fullllCllle, can be lupplicd for the
fllountt.'<I modeJJi. (See the pricelislon the next 1X18e.)

Dielectric Lone,: The ligure of merit, /fwC', i. approxi·
matel)' 0.04 x lO-n.

Insul.ted Rotor Model (Type 539-TA): Dircctcapacitance
between rotor and sl3lor is giveu in the price lisL The
power factor of thil QlPiIlcitance is less than 0.00002. The
QlP3citance between rotor lind f."me il :!4~,.f; that bct....eell
atalor Bud frame is. 12 ,.,.f.

Pl.te Sh.pe: Semicir(;l,llar rotor plate. givins: linear cap"ci
lance variation with aetting are used on TYPES 539..1,
539-K, and 539-L and orl all mounted modeb.

Roloc' plat.cs for TYI'n 539-'" and 539·l'A IU"e cut to
give a linear f~uency variation .... itli setting over 255· or
a pUMible 270· angle of rotation ..hen a capacitance of
%5 I'I'f ill COtlnectcd in pnrnllel ....ith lhe coodemcr. The
ratio of maximum to minimulll frequcncy thU$ obtained is
approx;,nately 3:1.

Mu:imum Volta,e: TYl'E 539·J i,. rated lit 1100 volts peak:
rVPK 539-K lit 800 volts. peak: oud TYI'u 539-1., 539-T,
'Iud 5:l9-TA lit 550 volt.., l)eak.

Knob••nd Di,lI: i\lountcd n,CKlel, :ore furnished ....ith
friclioo drive dinls having 100 divisiolll in 160·, bullluue
i. supplied with the unmouott'd ulOllel•. Note thot oil
1ll0lIeli hove ~.inch shorts nnl! thut Tn'~ 539-1' and
539_TA require a scale llilread over 270·, iUlltcud of the
180· required by the other t)'pclI.

Termin.li: Ou unwounted model•. wlderinj;' lugs lire
mounted on the lo....er ceramic IUPllOrl,. Thc rotor con
uection ror Tn'v. 539-TA i. brought out through lUI iso
IRutite bUlhing in the rellr end 1,late. i\louutcd models
lune jock-loll binding posts mounted Oll tile puneL

Mountins: TYrES 539-A.. 539-8, and 539-C lire mounted
00 liD aluminuTll I):l.llel and enclOtied in a ,hie1d~ ....alliut
CI'lbiliet. :\.11 other ,uodels are uunlounled.

Dimcn$iOnl: UUlDOunted model". lee aCCOllllllln)'ing out
line drawing: depth behind l)\'lnel (A) 6 iuches. ovt'T-aIl.
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CAPACITORS GENERA.L

Mounted wodelA, panel, 6J,i ): 6}i inc::hes; heigbt, 8* Net Wci,ht: Approximately 2H pounds (or unmounted
incbH, over-nil. rnodelll: 7 pouud, ror mounle£! Inodd•.

UNMOUNTED MODELS
Nominol CAlpacilurlc,

Type

539·)
539·K
S39·L
539-1
539·TA

Ma:r:imllm

500 "...1
1000 I'l'f

2000 ""f
500 J.<I'F
500 I'l'f

Minimum

40 ""f
40 I'llf
40 I'l'f
30 "",I
18 1'1"

I'lolt Shope

Straight.llne C/lp/lcl~nce .
Stt.ight.linc C.plcitanC/I .. _.•.•...........
Str.ight.line C.~citance , .
Straight-line Frequency .
Sttli,ht.line: Frequency, Insul.ted Rotor _.

1)ISCO~TINUHI)

ATONK I S11.00
I)I1lCOSTI:>lJlm

DI§CO:<TINl1Y.D

DISCONTINUF.U

T,vpe

MOUNTED MODELS
'omi/lol Copo.:i/ollU

Muzimwn Minimllm

-539-A
*539-8
*539-(

500 J'J'I
1000 J'J'f
2000 J'J'f

50 j,lj,lf
55 J'j,lf
60 J'j,lf

Ol!1CONTINUEU

Al>.'lF.T I 523.00
OlSCONTINu.,m

Mounted C.libr.tion Curve , .
11·point (,1ibr,tion T,ble .................................•...

CURVE

c""nT
4.00
3.50

"'<Aolihrfltic>a....pplilld ..... ,. wllGn ord........ UN OOnl_nd DOde ''"'In:b. ......... yCH.....y, .....,tI·c.......T. W ....T"..CH.....T.
PATENT NOTICK Soo Noloo 17. pal(! yl.

TYPE 368 VARIABLE AIR CONDENSER

USES: The TYPE 368 Variable Air Condenser is
useful as an auxiliary balallcing or Lrimmer
condenser in bridges, oscillators, and similar
equipment.. It is also used as Il tuning or trimmer
condenser in high-frequency rcceivers.

DESCRIPTION, Soldered brass plales are used
in this condcnscr. The stator is mountcd on a
single isolantitc end plate. An angle bracket is
proyided so that the C'..ondenser can be mounted
ciUlcr on a baseboard or on a panel.

FEATURES: The TY1'E 368 Variable Air Con
denser is compact and easy to mount. It has
extremely low losses and low minimum ca
pacitance.

SPECIFICATIONS
C.pecitlnce Range: Three sl.ock models ure uVI\i1nhle n~
listed below.
Plate Sh.pe: All model' h(lve ttll)ight~line-cnf)(lcitnnce
pllllCll.

TWO-HOLE MOUNTING It ONE-HOLE MOUNTIN(;
2 HOLES NQ 27ORILL~O::32 THP;EAOEO NE~K

.~,~ I
!C)"''''I-. ,,' .

x-r .~

DieleeltlC losses: The figure or rnrrit, 1/..,(;2. ;~ llpproxi
1II(1lcl)' 0.00\ x 10-12.
Support: A ~ingle. i$Ol:;ontite cnd I,llll..: aUJ)JlOrll'l tIll: enlire
IlNcnlbly.
Muimum Voltage: 500 vol14. pl:nk.
Knob: TVPK 63i_A Knob is JlUl11,lied wilh 011 u"i14.
Termin.I,: A !OOlderiug lug ill pro ...id~l OJlll ,tnlor lenninal.
Contaet to the rotor ill mnde through the IUlgle bmckel or
.h"rt bushing.
Mounling: A bushing ill provided ror single-hole pnncl
mounting. nnd (I hrllck.el is provided ror ullftbOllrd mount.
ing. (Sec ue<:onlpauying skeu:h.)

Dimensions: Sec llcooll.'lpanying akelch. Depth (diulcllllion
Xl is giyen ;11 the table below.
Net Weight: TTrI:l 368_A, ~~i OUlleetl; T"I'K 3M-H, 3~
OUlletS; T"'I,1t 368-C. 4}4 oun~.

T."p,. j\!a;>:j",um Minimum DtpJJ, <X) Ctxk Wora' Pr~e

368-A 15 J'pf 2 ~~f l~in. BUI.I.Y S .90
368-8 50 ~~f 3 "", I in. BUtIJ~ 1.00
368-( 100 J'J'f 4 "", I ~ in. AlUllF. 1.50
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RADIO CO. CAPACITORS

TYPE 509 STANDARD CONDENSER

USES: These condensers are fixed standards of
capacitance for laboratory usc. Whe.n they are
used in conjunction wilh a Typ,.: 722-0 or a
TVPE 722-1\1 Precision Condenser in a parallel
substitulion method of measurement, precise
measuremenls of capacitance up La se"eral
microfarads can be made. l'~or condenser

manufacturers who maintain a capacitance
standardization laboratory, a set of TYI'E 509
Condensers, used with a TYPE 716-B Capaci
tance Bridl,'C, is recommended.

DESCRIPTION: Each TypE 509 Standard Con
dCllset consists of two TYPE 505 Condenser
Units which haye been pUi through an addi
tional aging process. The final accuracy and
slability arc Lhu increased marked I)'. The
units arc lIIounted in cast aluminum cases and
arc furnished with jack-lop binding posts.

FEATURES: Inaddjlion to bcingveryaccuraleJy
adjusted and stable. thc TYPE 509 Standard
Condenscr is a compact plug-in unit which can
be used with extreme com'cniencc. The tenni
nals are so arranged that 8Cveral units may be
stacked one upon the other without using leads.
lllere is no cumulati"e connection error· when

. t.he condensers are so stacked, so that these
units can be used in parallcl in much the same
~'ay that precision gauges are added in me
chanical measurements.
os.. R. P. .,........ Me-_,- ~::r.-. itt c......_ M_<_1.M
c....e.nllladio £~__...w-. J._...,. It3&.

SPECIFICATIONS

c.~ Q,J.. tVDIll' Pri"
Sm'lll r.oonCO"llt()v $1 i.50
SJmlli COOOCO,sIll"G 1i.50
5",mll GO(HICO"'CAT 1i.50
Small Gouue:o.... D()(l 1i.50
Small GOOf)(;O.... KYK 15.00

terge GOOUCO...... lG 18.00
Lo .., Gooueo...."on ii.oo
Lorge GOOoco....sr ... i5.00
1.nl'Jc (;ooflOlI..."t;.w. 32.00
I.....'" GOOUCO:-"TOP "8.00
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509_F 0.001 '" 500 2500 Itc
509·G O.ooi 1"1 i>OO 12:>0 Ite
509·k 0.005 "I SOO ~ kc
509_L 0.01 "I i>OO 2.50 kc
509-M O,Oi "I :.00 12;> ke

509-R 0.05 "r SOO 60 ke
509·T 0.1 "I ;;00 '10 kc
509·U O.i "I ;;00 20 I.e
509·X 0.5 "I 500 8 ke
509·Y 1.0,J 500 Ike

('p'dt.nce: T~n atoek Ilnitall.rtl a"ailable •• Iisted beIo.... the TYru 509-U. ;;09·X. lind S09-Y. In tllUe uuiu the
reiliat.noe i. Ilrttl~r llllln 50,000, 20.000, and 10.000 me,

Ac:curlcy or AdjU5lmcnl: l~lIch eonden>l<:r i. <:llrerllll)' ad- ohm•• rt!llIJoeelivel)'.
justClI wilhin 0.25% or tho nominal cnlllleiuanoo value
C'-Dl:rllved on the CllSC. Muimum Voltage .nd Ffequency: The mnlCimum peak

voltngf! i. SOO vol .... o.L rrN1Uerll:i..,. below the lirnitinlC rre
ACCUf.CY of C.1ib,.lion: After ellch condenllCr ha.s been quelleiea labulnted below. At higher rrequcnciee Ihflllilow
ll,cd. ndjllalcd, lind UlOlllltcd. itil ClapllocilQIlCO i. mea.surcd able vollage dt<;feo&e8 nnd ~ in ..erady Ill'OllOrlionallo ti,e
.. cllrerully •• pOMi"lt. lind the ..nlue or Clll)8cilltllce. ltCCU- square root of tJlC freqUelK:y. Theile Iimi" correspond to •
ratl! within 0.1 'l1l. i~ ell~ri!d on II certificate or ClIlibrntioll h:ruperaturl! ri.ae or ,10· Centi,rllde.
..hich is I)....eked with cach uniL

Mounling: ellS! nlumintlll1 cnlll:ll oro Ilsed.
Slibilily: O..er rellllOunblo periods or time (e.g.. one )·t:H)
el1ch oonden$Cr will nu,int"in il" cali!Jr"lcd vlllue within T"minal" Two jnck·t<m bi",linll IlOIllallllM;cd ~ or IOn inch
0.10/0,. lOll"rl" .... "'OUOIt..,<I on lhe C"ItC. OtIC ler",i""l is groundcd,

aud lhe olher one is illSulnll:!d by means or n lo... ·IOllS
Temperalufe Coefflcitrlh l~ lhoa +0.01 % lJCr degrl,.'<l bnkelitc bushing.
Cenlillr"do belwcen 10· "nd 50· Ccnligrnde.

Dimtnlionl: Small COH. (II:n8111) "}i "lChee x (width)
Power F.ctor: The llOwer rQctor of all ultiu. whell mea.surc:d :}i inches x (height) IU inch • O\"l:r-n11. l.urfj:c COIl11!.

nt 1000 eyeles und :5· eentilfmde, is IC'-U than 0.05%. (lellgtb) 6 inches x (..idth) 3 H inch..,. x (height) 2!i inc!les.
Frequency (ha..cle/illia: The rte<IUcncy c:lllOmcleri.ti..,. or o..e....oll.
th_ unil3 IIrl! similnr to thll'le or the Tvp", ~O:i Condenser. Nel Weight; Tvpu 500.~·, .G. 1K IlOumls: Tyl'SlI :i09-K.
(See p(I~ 48.) _I•. -M. 1~ pound.: TVI'M 509.1\. _T. 2~ pound.: T\'r''''
Luk.gt Rui5l1ncc: The lenkoil'1l rcsilitauce. when me:lsurw 509-U. 2 H" pouudll; TVI'I( 509·X, 3}~ IlOun.'-: TYPE 509-y.
III ~oo vol18. i. lfreal..,r tllf,n 100.000 mecohm. except ror 3~ pound•.

T•.,~ Cn~ifa"ct PlO. 1'011# Frttlu..,...,.



CAPACITORS GENERAL

TYPE 505 CONDENSER
USES; The Tvpt:: 505 Condensers are con
venient and accurate plug-in units which can
be used as secondary laboratory standards and
circuit clements in all lypes of equipment. An
assortment. of various sizes is indispensable
to any communications laboratory.

DESCRIPTION: The condenser unit, consisLing
of a mica and foil pile, is held by a heavy melal
clamp. Tbis unit is placed in the low-loss
bakelite case and surrounded by silica gcl and
ground cork. The damp is not. connected to
either condenser terminal but. is left. naaling.
The wbole unit. is co\'crcd with paper and
scaled with wax.

FEATURES: In addition to being small, con
venicot, and accurate, the TYPE 505 Condenser
lias excellent. stability and very low losses. India

mica has been choscn because of i\.s electrical
characteristics, and the mounting method llsed
makes the capacitance practically independent
of temperature and the power factor inde
pendellt of humicUty. Every picec of mica is
inspected for mechanical defects and othcr im
perfections, which fflight cause large dielectric
losses.

Each unit is carefull)' aged to increase
stability and is heated to eliminate moisture
before scaling. Silica gel in the case absorbs
any moisture which may collect on l.he con
denser after it. is in use for some time.

Low~loss (yellow) bakelite cases arc used Lo
insure low pOWC.f fact.or and low leakage con
ductance. The plug-Lype terminals permit. l.llc
condensers to be stacked in parallel and so built
up to any required value of capacitance.

SPECIFICATIONS

C.pacitance: The $ixes 1i~ted in the price list are 8vailable
fro'" stock.
Accu,acy of Adjustment: All units nrc ndjusted within I %
(>r 10 rnicrornirrofnrads. wliieuever is tile larger.

Temperature Coefficient: The tcm~rature crn:nieient of
""I',u,:it"'l¢e ill Ies.~ thnll +0.01 % Pl,r degree Centigradc
bet.ween 10· (Inri 50· C<'ntigrnde.

F'equency Characteristics: The effecli"e tenninal <;:>pllci
t,.mcc is essenlinlly constant over a wide fre'luclley n"'l;:e.
,\1 \'er~' low frC'lIlCllcics a ,"cry sli..ht rise in capacitance
occurs hecau!lC of dielectric "ll5orption. Athigh frequcncies
" ri>!e ill c"u~ed by" re.~iclunl inductance of about 0.055 "h
which is elfoctivd)' ill series with the ..ondeuser. The effect
of this indudaucc 011 the Cal'acitnoce of several Tn'~ 50S
COll(lcll~eI'1i is showll ill the accompanying plot.

Power Factor: Thl' power fnctor of nil unit~. except the
three 8,,\,,110111 si'l.cs. measurcd at 1000 c~·el<."" a",1 at 25"
Centigrade. is less than 0.0:;%. ileeause of the incretlsing
effect of the losses ill the b"kc!it.e CaSC on the power factor
as Lhtl cup"eilaoce docreases. lhe power facLor. "t 1000
c~'cles 'lud ;J:;. Centigrade, of the Tn'Es 50:;-A. 50S-B. unrl
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This showi! Lhe increase in c"l>ncitanee at high fre
quendes which is cal/stld b~' the series inductnm:e of

the COllllell8l'-r trrminnls and leads.



RADIO CO. CAPACITORS

II:'II'II·1M
10... .......

Dissipation fllcwr of TVI'!': 505 Condensers ns n function of frequency.

2 MTG. HOLES
NO.16 ORILL IN,
SMALL CASE ........

,,05-1! is IClill tt"tII 0.1 %.0_08%. and 0.06%. respectively.
A chaut:e of llbout +,,% or its vnluc OCClllll in the po"'er
f"clor for II temperature rise of I' Co;llliSrtldc.

The cbonges in 1)I)\\'er faelor with frequcncy tire IIholl'n.
ror IitImc ,"U1ple oondenscl'li. in the llcoolnpnnying plot. ,\ t
l'cr)' low fre<lllencieli. the rise in 1)I)...("r f"dor i, CIIUsOO II)'
losses due to dielectric ubsorption. Atthe high frequencies
the rise i, eAllled by the elfcc:t of the series rl'$i,U'!nce in the
leadllllnd terl(linlll~.Thill resistance. proeticolly independent
of ellpllciWIlCf!. vMiCll nil the squnre root of the frequt:llcy
because of81;;in clfl:et amI i6 llbollt 0.03 ohm all megllcyde
and about 0.1 ohm (It 10 mcgllcyclCll. The elfoot of tbis
rc~ist(ll1ceon lhe powcr faclor is increllscd us llle coplleilllnce
ineremlCli.
lukll9t ReJlstlinct: The leakage rt'llistnnce. when melltured
.t500 vol ... is gTefltcr than 100.000 megohnu.
Muimum V01t119t .nd Frequency: The IDliJ[inlum (M'ak
vollage which the condense", will lUIfd)' withslnlld ie SOO

TI!rminals, Screw t",r",in"l, ~fh',ecd ~ inch ",111ft. Two Tyl'v'
:':i<I-P I'lu"", ore aUllIllird with each ~'Ond('II$o;r If() Ihot it
mil)' be eOlwerh,d tQ II plu,,-l(lrlllim,1 model.

:':OOOl;;e
1000l;;e
980 I.e
1100 lie
-100 lie
160 ke
80 ke
40 ke
40 ke
20 ke
10 lie
,I ke

50S-A
SOS-U
505·1~
S05-F
50.~·C.

50:;·1(
5Q:;-L
SO".i\!
505·n
50;;·'1'
r.o.;
50,j·X

Mounting: Low.IOS/! (~'ellow) bakelite eu~.

Dimtnsions: S~ llkeleh. Over-ull "ci"hl. 16i ;n"lu:ll for
large elise. 1 inch for '1Il1ull eM<', e~('lusi"e of pluglI.

Net Weight, .. oun«'ll.

vo1l8 for all but the two 8"'1l1l~1 unib. which will wilhstand
700 voIla pook. As thl! frl!(IUcncy of " C<)Il!lUi"l 1I\lplied
voltage increllllCS, the po"'cr dillllipal~l in the unit nl!lO
incrclIlitS, IC an a-c vollnge.... hose mu;munl wllue equals
tbe allowable peak "01l01;c previously slM:Cified. i. IIpplied
10 ti,e oondcl1lIl'l.... the follo""ing table showl! tbClllllximuIlI
nllow;lble frll(lutney. This !lIbh.' is lmst....l on the ohilil)' of
the uuils to dillSipatc 1 "'lilt. for higher frl:(lucnciC3 lhtl
nllowllble voltage dccr(:u~'S nud ;$ in"cl'$ely proportiOll'll
to the 1!.CluaTe root of the frequency.

LARGE CASE r
S~.:s\L 0 0 IT

_ •• '.":It'-",,
- N

I O·°f-l-L
I~~IIf'fS__'_'1f~

2 MTO. HOLES __

NO. 16 ORILL'
IN LARGE CASE

Type C(J'H1dltl"':~ Cf/d~ Wnrd Price

50S-A 100 J.I,,1 CO,'>:UKNAI,I,Y 53.50
50S-8 200 j,lj,lf C01\'I.I~:.'>:l\IU.I. 3,50
505·E 500 j,lJ.lf CO.'>:l>v,Neo"T 3.50
SOS-F 0.001 J.lf CO."l)~1\'U"A M 3.50
S05·G 0.002 j,lf CONlIv,..... "vnK 3.50
50S-I< 0.005 J.lf CO.... UV,,'>:I'ACT 4.00
SOS·l 0.01 " CONllp.N(:lnl. 4.50
SOS·M 0.02 " .(:ONl1v'1\'1t KAlI S.50

·S05·R 0.05 " CO.... IH~:"o'C" ...\l 6.50
·SOS·T 0.1 "' CO~I)&."CIIOW 7.50
·SOS·U 0.' " CO~l)r.1\'WII'ft 12.00
9S0S·X 0.5 " COI'i"IlP.N\lll.T 20.00

·Mouul.~d III Iar.... CIIl1e.
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CAPACITORS GENERAL

TYPE 219 DECADE CONDENSER

USES: The Typ!'; 219 Decade Condensers find
uses in every laboratory as tuned circuit.
elements, bridge impedances, filter clements,
or as components of aoy circuit where a wide
range variable condenser is ncccssary.

DESCRIPTION, The Tn'>: 219 Decade Con
densers are assemblies of three TYPE 380
Decade-Condenser Units mounted in a shielded
cabinet. Each decade has eleven positions.
o to 10 inclusive, so that. the decades overlap.
A positive detent mechanism allows the s"...itcb
to be set accurately.

FEATURES: The TYPE 219 Decade Condensers
are direct-reading units covering a wide range
of capacitance values. Although nol dcsigOl..'(1
as slandanl.s, their accurac)' is sufficient for
most laboratory work. The 7.C-ro capa itance
has been kept at a minimum and its "alue is
marked on each box for ready reference. By
employing mica condensers on all decades ex
cept the O.i-microfarad decade of Ule TnI';
219-~1. the power factor hIlS o.lso bcco held low.

Typl-~ 219-K uses mica dielectric throughout.
and has mallY uses where the comparatiYely
higher losses of paper condensers cannot be
tolerated.

SPECIFICATIONS

He><idual iml~hU1«'" in tbe T\1'1l ~19 Ie
Confle~r.

TI~e valli"" nrc ~ngmH'd 011 the In9tructioll Plote Oil
e"tT) bo.\.

~.... - - -

Accultcy: All "nits fl~ accurllto lit tho de<:Dde terminal"
within Ice. excell! tile Q.J.lIlif'l"(lrnrtlil deelilie or the TYJ'I::
219-M whicb ill within 2%. To oblnin lhete occuTllcics at
the box terrnillulll. Ilccount II1U8t Illl tllken or the elTecth'e
~ero clIpncitunce or lhe !>ox, which i. "'Udll up or the true
ltc-ro llnlludlf'IICe llnd t Ioc ,"uhllrl clllllleit"nce belween uniL~.

The vnluell for lire lliff... re"l bo.~e8 follow:

T.v~ J.;j!tt.Urf' ZerO CU/JlItilunu

POWCl F,clor: '('he llOwer factor ror 1100 individual decades
i~ gh'en in Ihe II""'Cificllliolll for tire 'frl'll 380 l:>«ade
C<.ondl.'llllcr Unit., For the lhrL"(: IOWL.. t Ilt..~ of lire thou
~(,ndt.Ir'·Ulicrofl.rIOlIdL'(,;lldL'8, lire tnhulllt'ld vnhret ""ill be
exCCCtk.J UcCIiUlIC of IOll<ll.'lI in lire 7.cro ellllllcilllncc.

Muimum Volt.ge .nd Frequency: TheilO vJlJue~ for the
different dc<:ndt.. nre gh'en in tlrl! 81J«:ilil'ulionll for the
TY"..: 380 Dcc,:ndc-Condenller Unil1l. The limit in" ""lues
ror the drITe.ellL Tn!:::: 19 DL'(,;ode Condensen ure ellgn,,'oo
011 the ),ulruelioll Plilte for eAch box.

Frequency Ch••,cttlidics: The YArinlio" in cnl~lcilonce and
PO""f':T fAclor with rrelilleney ill lilllilor to thllt Ihow.. ou
INIgo 51 for TYI'1l 380 Occnde-CoudclIsc. Unila. modified
by tJle c111>r.eleri~tiarof the wiTinlf. COU!rluIlU fur whieh 11m
,8llOwn ill the r><:c:ompall)'ing ~k..h::h.

Termin.ls: Stundllrd jock·loll binding poA'" witlill U-inch
'I'ncin~ lI.e UlICd. The .hield il COIlOle(:ltd to lhe "G"
lerminnl.

Mounling: Tho deeudes IHe l.lllllCllIbled on lin aluminum
pnlld IIlId lllOunted in n shielded walnut cabinet.
Dimensions: TYl'n 219-1' lind 219·\1. (lenglh) 13~:t x
{..'itllhl ~ '" :II (heilht) 5'. inem--.
Net Wei,ht TyP& 219·K. 10~: pound: T,pg 219-\1. 8!'
pouIMI..

3" "."f
30l'l'f

::19-1\.
::19·\\

C.podlan« i"o. 01 Dial.
TypeJ80

IJ«adu "-1 Ptin

219·K
219·M

1.11 0 ~f in 0_001 ~f deps
1.11 0 ~, in 0.001 "f steps

3
3

F. 'I. ~
L. 'I.N

c.~

11111£11

$90.00
-45.00
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 380 DECADE-CONDENSER UNIT

Tv!'!'! 380·M.

CAPACITORS

USES: The TYPE 380 Decade-Condenser Uui~
arc extremel)' useful llS elements in tuned
circuits. wave fillers, and other experimental
or permanent equipment where a rather large
variable capacitance is desired. They arc also
useful in oscillators, analyzers. amplifi<rrs, and
similar apparatus. cspcciall)' during the prc
liminur)' design period when exacl. values for
different capacitances ate to be determined by
eXj>crilnent..
DESCRIPTION: Euch decade is an assembly of
fOUl' individual mica or paper condensers. A
selector switch is arranged to make parallel
combinations of the unils so that. anyone of
Lell values may be obtajncd.

The switch is of rigid construction and
carries a delenL mechanism for positive location
of the switch positions, A bakelite shaft. is used
and contact. is made by means of carns bearing
Oil phosl>hor-brom:e springs. A brass sllllft.
bushing is molded in. This switch together with
dial platc and knob is available separately as
the TYI'I~ 380-P3, ( c price list.)

All standard units arc furni hed complete
with knob, photo-ctched dial plate, and stops,
FEATURES, The TYPE 380 Decade-Condenser

nits arc carcfull)' aged and assembled so as
to be stable and rugged. The smaller decades
consist of molded mica condclIscrs while the
mica O.l-rnicrofarad decade emplo)'S TyPt: 505
Condensers. The l>apcr condensers that. nrc

used arc tlloroughl)' illlprt'gnated with molten
ceresin during winding. A nOIl-illducth'e type
of winding is used, "ith lhe foil projecting at
eaeh end of the roll, thus avoiding the large
increases in l)Ower factor nnd cffceth'c capaci
tance which ocelli' at high frcqucncies when
only the emls nre connected.
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CAPACITORS

SPECIFICATIONS

GENERAL

Accllracy: All un;1.$ arc within 1% when measured at
1000 eyelet exccplllic TYPE 380-L, which is 300uralc within
:!'70. The unils 8rc ehed:ec.l with the .!Iwitch mechanism
high, electrically. nnd tbe common lead and Wile J;rounded.

Dielectric:: The TnI': 380·)0' is made up of Tv!'!': 505 Con
dClUW'n which have lUica 1111 the dielectric:. The TYPE 380-L
uses cerellin.impregnucd linell-pope. oondenser unita wbile
the TYPE 380-1\1 and Tn'v. 3aO-X use mica condC'l!Iel'!l
'Dolded in bakelite ClI5et.

Powel Flcto.: The power r"ctor of the different unitil. ~·hen
measured .t 1000 cycles and 25· Centigrade.....ill be less
lhan the '-Illlla! in the following LlIble. with the exception
of tbe three loweti scUingl of tbe Typv.ll 380·i\1 aDd 380-N.
Hc«;, beenuse of theI~ in the.witch and mounlinl;. lhe
tabubted power factor may he exceeded by II alight amount.

Frcquency Ch.r.dtridics: The variation of CIIPlicit.ana: and
power racl.Or with frequency i. shown in the .ccompan~·iDg

pluta. The rise in capacil.'\lM:e at low frequencies is caU!Jed
by interfacial polari:raLioo in the dieleetcie. that at high
frequencies by serie. inducl.aooe. Tbe diuiP3tion (aelor
rises at low frequencies beeuuse of the 10811 in tbe dielectric;
and III high frequeuciCII btcaUSCl of lICrin metallic resisboce.

Maximum VoIU9C .lId Frcql,leney: The maxirnum petlt
volt.et which the uoitll ... iIllll.fely witb$U1ud ;$ 300 volts
..ith Llle ll.IoeplioD or the TYPE 380-F which ...ill withstaod
500 vollzl. AJ& the frequenc)' of the applied voltage increaJIe!I.
the current incrc81le'S lind wore power WllSt be dill8iputed
by the unit. In order Ihal thi. power does nol beeome flX

cellIivc. the:: frcqucllciet li.ted here musl not be exceeded
when 1K'llk "oltogelll!(luul to the maximu just spe<;ified are

Typo

380-t,'
380-1.
380-M
380·N

POll:t.r Fodor

0.0"-%
1.0 %
0.1 %
0.25%

o

~
.-.

·t

Over-all dime.w.ons of Tl"I'~ 330-1.. -"I. I.md -N
Deeade-Coodeoser Uni~: dimelltioll A it 3~ inches.
While TYPE 380-F' usee lhe lame Iwitch weehanism,
condensers are mounted 00 both lides of the switch
and the panel space required ill 4 ~t x 4 J4 inches.

applied. for hiGher frequencies the maximuol IIIlfe vollage
dec:reases alld is ioversel)'" proportin.GaI to the square root
of the frequency.

Typo

380-F' ~ kc
380-L I ke
38G-:\1 100 kc
38G-N 1000 kc

Termin,I" FleJ;ible, rubber-insulated leads ore lirovided.

Mounting, Machine screws for attaching tlie decude LO II
paoel are supplied.

Oimen,ioM, TYPE 380-F, ptlud SI)R~, oI~ ;c 4J4 illehes;
behind pllnel. 4 inches. TTPES 380-L. 380-M. and 380-:".
&eC accompanying Skctell.

Nd Weight: TYPE 380-1'. 3 l)(IUnds. 12 ounces: TYrI>ll
380-L Dud 3aO-i\!. l}oS pouuds: TTI'~: JaO-N. I pound.
6 OUnCell.

• '" - -,.""",, " ••

(I."f) Change io capacilance as 8 fUlICtioll of frequcncy. The capacitance curVell are referred to the value the
eondenser ....ould have if there ....ere uo intcrfudal polarization and no series inductance. Since the eoodensel"ll arc
adjusted to their I1lted accuracy at 1000 cycle.!. the 1000-eycle value on the plots should be u&etl as a Imsis of reference

in estimating the frequeoc)' enor.

(Righi) Dissipation f"ctOT as a full!'ti...." of frequency.

Ty~ Pri~

Switch Only _..

5'

380-F
380-L
380-M
3BO-N

380·P3

1.0 ,.J in 0.1
1.0 ,.J in 0.1
0.1 ,.J in 0.01
0.01 ,.J in 0.001

,J ueps
,.J steps
,.J $Ieps
,.J steps

ACUTE
Al)AGH

ADD!':lI

AI)DLIl

S ....·ITClll'OlID

SS8.OO
10.00
12.00
10.00

5.00



RADIO CO. INDUCTORS

TYPE 106 STANDARD INDUCTANCE

USES: The TYPE 106 tandard InduCLance is an
accurate standard of self-inductance for use in
bridge and olher measurements at. audio
frequencies.

DESCRIPTION: An astatic Conn of mounting
is used wherein two O~shapcd coils are mounted
parallel La each other. The coils are form
wound, bound wilh lape, and impregnated
with wax before being mounted. A minimum
of meLaJ is used in the mounting. thus mini
mizing variations in inductance with frequency.

FEATURES: Low and nearly constant. resistance
at. audio frec:lucncics is insured by the usc,
wh rever practicable. of stranded wire in which
the separate strands are insulated from Olle
another.

The inductance has been made independent.
of surroundings by using an astatic Conn of
mounting in which the fields of the two coil
sections neutralize each othcr in regions
external to the case. Thus. interactioo between
external fields and the field of the inductor is
reduced to a minimum.

SPECIFICAliONS
,\"ominal D-C Maximum

Typo Uts;sl"nu Currtnl

IM·L 0.18 n 3.5 a
106-0 1.80 n 1.0 II
l(l6-J I:.: " O.a II
IM·l{ 8:>.3 !l 2:>Oma
1(I6.M :>U !l IMtma

Ac:c:u,.c:.,.: .\11 unil/J lire utljWlI~d ""ill,in *0.1 % at
1000 c)'c1I'!l1.

Rtsillilne:t: The rC$islllllCilllllOOO c)'cle. i$ lhflll.lm(l "s the
d·c rtllisloll('ll. Thi, re~i~lllll«l, IOllcther ... ith the Lellwerll
lure, is emlered Oil II C('.rtiliclOlc lIlotlnled 011 Lhl) bottorn of
the cobincl ...hen thc Imltlcior is lIle/l~ort:d lu the Stnlldurtl
izing I",homlor)', The nominal vl,luet lire ;Ivell ill the
table. above.

Ttmpt,.tl,ll, Co.Hleltlll: The teml1'('l'lllute coefficieut is leu
thall ::O.ool% l~r degree Centigrade.

Mulmum Cuntnl: See tnl.ole.

Loslt.: The Wllx';"llum yuIlle of tbe ,10l;l,le faelOt Q _ ~,

ami the rr~llen(')' for ,,-hlc:h it occu,.. for each aii«! lire liven
in the toWe.

Fltqutnc.,. EnOl; DiJircl;u.rding .kill effect the fractional
chan"ll ill induclalll:e wilh frequency it 1'//: where/is
ol~rll!illg f«'IIU(:IIC)' uml/. the naturul fl'C!(Iut:DC)'. At one·
tenth the ualu'ul rl'C(luency, therefore, the nror i. I%.

TIElmin.ls: Uiodlll' l!'O'lI are Pf'O,·idtd.

MQximum f'nqlJfnty /M NQlurol
Q lfui",u", Q "'rt'/lutrtt:y

:10 300 kc .... ,.
'90 150 kc :1000 ke
170 .. ,. 500 kc.. :!O kc: 150 kc

" n. 3;'; kc

MOl,lntin,: AU lJllillall;l Q$C.lIIbled in wulnul elIbillcU with
b;"kel,le 11O,~b.

Dim~mlions: Puncl.:)~ 11 5Jf ll1chcs. Cllbinct, (h(:i"ht) 3}i
inchc". o"cr-ull, e$c(:lll T,'l't: 106-)1 wMel! ill S~ i!'Cllt:l,
o\"er-(\Il.

Ntt Wel,hl: Al1Ilru$illl(\lel)' :!~ llOund" I:Xl,.'eI/1 TVl'K
106-,\1 ",hic" ia!i I)(lUtHl8.

T,po lMilJdtrnn Cot/t Wtrni Prkc

'OM 0.1 mh 1":< li:.. U5.oo
'Q6.G 1 ~h ISI/"T 25.00
106·J '0 ~h IIlATet i5.oo
'06-K '00 ~h ".,. i5.oo
'06-"

, hlEn,.,. , UK 30.00
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INDUCTORS GENERAL

TYPE 107 VARIABLE INDUCTOR
USES: The TYPE lOi Variable Inductors fwd
their greatest uses in the laboratory as sland
ants of moderate accuracy for measurements
of self- and mutual inductance, und as com
ponents of bridges, oscillators, and similar
equipment where a variable inductor is needed
as a circuit elcmcnl..

DESCRIPTION: Two coils, a rotor and 0. stator,
are mounted concentrically. As the position of
Lbe rolor is changed the coupling between the
t.wo coils changes, and the inductance is varied.

In most models stranded wire is 1lJ;C<1. in
which the separate 51 rands arc insulated frol11
onc another. The coils aTC imprc~'llalCd and
baked in a higlHllclling-poinl malerial before
being securel:'!, mounled to the bakelite panel.

FEATURES: The TYP1~ 107 Variable fnductor
is d..irecL reailing in inductance for both series

54

and parallel connections of the coils. TIlC in·
ductances of the rotor and stator have been
carefully equulized, and the coils are so mounted
that the inductance for the parallel connection
is exactly one-fourt.h the vulue shown by the
dial for the series connec1 iOIl. This equalization
of the two coils also eliminates losses {rom
circulating currents when the parallel con
nection is used.

Separate terminals are brought Ollt for both
rotor and 8talO1' so thaI, they may be quickly
connected in either series or parallel as a sclf
inductor, or uscd separately as a mutual
inductor. The formula for the mutual induc
tance is given on the nameplate together with
the value of d-c resistance and maximum
current.

Olher features of these inductors are their
permanencc of construction, low losses, and
high currenk:arrying capacity.



RADIO CO. INDUCTORS

SPECIFICAliONS

Sell-Inductance Range: Five sizell (lre nvnilll.blc ill stock
covering;J tolnl r(luge of npproxinl,'ltel)' 1.7 m;cfohenry>l
to 500 millibcllr)'S by the u,;() of both the series ami poralld
connections. Maximum aud minimum VlI]UC!i for hoLh oon
"celion! are shown in the price lise
Mutual Inductance: Either positive or nesutive vnh.lell of
Il,lutUll1 i,ldllctance CIUI be obtaiued. The cxuct formula for
thl'! mutual ioduclance is cllgrnvcd on ench individual
instrument. The approximate nlugcs nre given in Table T.
Calibralion: The induelnnee for the !lCrk'll connection,
menllurecl nt 1000 cycles :'lnd accur:'lte within I % of full
:scnle rellding, is engraved on the dial. The inuuctullce for
the par:lllel connection is within 0.1 % of one_fourth of the
seri~ imlnetance.
Fr~qu~ncy ErrOT; DisrClpNling errors due to skin elfeet. the
frnetiollal change ininduC\.(llleewith frequency will bel'//~
where / is the opernt;ng frequency and /0 the nntunll fre
(IUcne)". Accordiugly. Illolle-lenth the ntlturtll frC(IUCIlCY.
lhe frequcnc)' crror is hilL 1 %. At highcr frequencies skin
clfcet errors, which are different for the ili/rercllt unils, W:lY
become npprcciable. Tnble I gives the naWrll1 frt'tlucllcies
for the dilfereut standard llll'til, for full seuing with series
connection.

XLosses: The maximum value of thc storage factor Q--
fl

for full-SCllle selling with the series conn(!ction is giv(!n in
T:,blc I for each inductor togcther wilh the freql,lcllcy III

which this "nlue of Q is obtained.
Maximum Power and Current: The lotaillulount of powcr
which each inductor is capable of dissip.ating is 15 watts.
This (lnlount causes It telllperaturl'l risc of 40· Centigrade.

The lUa.liml,lm allow..ble current, for the seri~ oon
neetion, is gh'en below in Tabll'l I .md ill engraved on each
uaul(!pl"te.
Di,ecl.Curr~nt RI!5i514nte: The flpprO.limate "alues of doc
resistance for the dilferent units are givl'n in Table I find
are "Iso engrrwed on th(! nameplates of the insLrument".

Termi.,.,15: St.1ndurd %"-iIlCIl slJlleing. jack-top hinding pQlI13
IITC providcd which nllow llCllMlIlc OOnut.'CtiOlllS to rotor ami
stator. Co,lnecting links arc ~Ilpplicd ;;0 th:,t either n lIeril''s
or paraUl'l1 OOllllt.'Ction or the rotor (Iud stator elln btl nlllde
avnilnbll'l Ilt a third pair of billl!illg posts.

Mounting: AU units flre mounled Oll b.1kelite panels nnd
(!lIclosed in waluul ellbinets.

Dim~nsions: 6}<;l x6}<;l x 6U inches, o,'cr-all.

Nd Weight: 5 pounds, all rang~.

TABLE I

Nalural
F

/o're/Juellcy lor
\1' Q

i\'f(lzimum
Q

j\1u%imulIl
C I

D-C
n 'I

/lo'flllual
I d IT,p' " (Ie (lnCl! /l$l." ellICC urrcll • j • ll:J;mlllm . rique/lCY·

J07-J 0-10.8 ~h o.o;;n 16 , JoI0 :!70 kc 3;00 kc
I07-K O-IlO ,,, IU8f/ , , 1-10 130 ke 1100 kc
IOr-L 0-1.1 ,,,II 4.6 0 1.7 , 1,\0 60 kc 360 kc
IOi·M 0-11 ,nil 3~ n 0.6;; l\ 100 :!;; kc 1:10 ke
lO"i-N 0-110 mil .110 n 0.\8 a 60 Jij kc 3;, kc

&/j-/1II1r,clallce

Type /'lIrnilcl !'riC<'.

107-J
107-K
107-l
107·M
107-N

l'ATI~NT NOTICE.

7- 50,llh
60-500 ,llh

0.6--- 5 mh
6- 50 mh

60-500 mh
S0Cl N"tc 17, pogG vi,

1,7-12.5,llh
15-125 ,llh

0.15-1.25 mil
1.5-12.5 mil
15-125 mh

11,,1\£)'
IIA,\I'I"

IIAiI',,"

nOT): ....
,,()\'£II

$35.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00

OTHER INDUCTORS
TYPE 119 H-F Chokes are described on page 163. Because of their

low capacitances, high induct.ance, and high Q, these chokes are
useful as inductance elements in filters and tuned circuits.
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BRIDGES

IMPEDANCE BRIDGES

GENERAL

The four arms of the bridge are not neces
sari!)' simple impedances. but are frequently
series and paraUel combinations of resistance,
inductancc, and capacitance. Hence the bridge
amlS represented by the symbols used in
Equation (I) are, in general, complex imped
ances, and there arc two balunce condi tions, one
for the resistive component and the otber for
the reactive component, The principal balance
componcllt of bridges designed specifically to

For the measurement of all types of imped~
ances. resistive or reacth'c, inductive or
capacitive. the Wheatstone bridge circuit in
its many modifications has proved best fitted
on JlTounds of both accuracy and convenience.

The balance of the bridge is attained by a
null method. that is, by reducing to zero the
voltage between two opposite corners ot the
bridge. The precision of balance is not limited
by the scale length of Ii deflecting instrument,
but only h)' the voltage which can be applied
to the bridge and by the scnsitiviL)' of the null
detector. It is. therefore, possible to utilize
completely tbe accuracy oC the standards.

Because of the varlely of possible bridge
circuits, a bridge enn usually be devised the
controls of which call be made direct reading
in 3ny particular impedance or circuit char
acteristic. The direct-reading (cature adds
greatly to com'ellicnee in measurement., since
it obviates laborious calculations which are
alw8)'s a bar to rapid work.

The fundamental bridge network is shown
in Figure 1. The condition of balance is that the
Yolt8b'C across the detector be lcrn. This wiU
occur when

or AP_BN (I)

measure iuductance or cnpacitauce should
preferably be independent of frequeoc)',

Usually, at least one of these balance con
ditions varies with frequcncy, but 00 frequene:)'
limitation on the usc of the bridge is inherent
in the variation. Alternating current bridb"eS
can be used at f'r'C(luencics extending to tens of
megac)·c1cs. The uPI>er frequency limit for any
particular design is set b)' the increasing effect
of residual impt-dances in the various impedance
standards and in the wiring.

BRIDGE CIRCUITS, Impedance bridges can be
divided ioto two classes, the one in which like
reactances are compared, and the other in
which unlike reactances are compared. Both
classes are ilIustrat d in Figure I. In bridges
of the flf'SL class, referred to as inductance
or capacitance bridges, anns A and B are re
sistance anns, while anns Nand P arc either
bot.h inductive or both capacitive, one ann
containing the known standard, the oUter the
unknown reactance. Of the bridges described
in this section, TyPES 740, 716, and 667 are of
this kind, Lhe first two being capacitance bridges
and the last an inductance bridge. The TYPE
650 also falls in this class for dlc measurement
of capacitancc.

Bridges in the second class carry the names
of their discoverers, AlaxweJl, Hay, Owen, and
others. The inducLance and capacitance arms
are opposite one another. These circuits dcriye
their greatest. importance from the fact thaL
they permit the measurement of inductance
in terms of capacitance stllndards, which are
generall)' superior to, and more convenientthao,
inductancesta.ndards. The 'l'VI'H 650 Impedance
Bridge utilizes both the Maxwell and I-Ia)' cir
cuiLs for the measurement. of inductance.

Fult1'''': I. I.eft, lhe genurlll WhenL;tone bridgl: circuit: ccllW-r. circuit (or II C(lllflcitlmClI bridlj(l in which Ii!,;\)
rl!:lIctDlK:C'JI. N lind P. lire OOllllmred: nnd. right. II circuit in which U"lHIO reu.cll)n~. 1\ ulltl p. nru oorllJ}llrcd.

~----<lGEN.C>--- ~--o GEN..o--~ ~---<lGEN.C>--~

OET.

•
OET.

B B

OET.
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RADIO CO. BRIDGES

"'GUIlI!:!. I'linaUel.T circuit rOC' alltWlurlllg
iwpedolll':e lit radio rrequenein.

component of the unknown is measured in
terms of a fixed resistor and a variable capac
itance. thus avoiding the errors inherent. in
variable resistors at high frequencies.

Dissipation F.dor .nd Stor'9~ F.dor: An
important chara.cteristic of an inductor or a
capacitor is the ratio of reactance to resistance,
or the reciprocal of this raLio. For an inductor.
the ratio of reactance to resistanoo. which is
proportional to the ratio of energy storage to
energy dissipation and is commonly called the
"storage factor" or Q, is most. often used. For a
capacitor the ratio of resistance to reactance,
which is proportional to the ratio of energy
dissipation to energy storage and is called
"dissipation factor" or D, is most often used.
These raLios may be wriLlen as

XwlJ Rl~
Q - R - R nnd D - X - I .....,

respectively. where n, (J. and C are the equjva
lent series values for the resistance, inductance,
and capacitance of the impedance in qucstion.
For values commonly encountered, the dissi
paLion factor CD-11l1l 0. where 0 is Lhe loss

0-----1<

,.

~

OETECTOIl

•
'.

•

•

"

.',
pOW!: II SOUIlCE

•1---00----''''''''----0

The TYPE 5/14-6 Megohm Bridge is a d-e
Wheatstone bridge for high resistancc measure
ments in which the detector is n vacuum-lube
voltmeler, which has an extremely high input
resistance.

T-Networks: In addition to the bridge circuits
described above there are a number of other
networks which can be adjusted La give zero
transmission for a particular (:onflguraliou of
circuit elements. Several of these. particularly
the Twin-T or Parnllel-T illustrated in Figure
2, have pro\'cd La be of great value for imped
ance measuremenLs at high radio frequencies.
This circuit is used in the TYPE 821 for imped
ance measurcmCllls from 0.5 to 40 mcgac)·c1es.

Resistive Bal.nce: J\II impedances have resis
live components. Bnd the bridb'CS used for
impedance measurement must be capable of
measuring this resistance in some manner.
Three methods are in general usc: (I) Series
resishmce, in which the balancing resistor is
placed in series with the standard reactance;
(2) parallel resistance, in whir-h the balancing
resistor is placed in I}nrallel with the standard
reactance; and (3) the hering bridge in which
a balancing condenser is placed in parallel with
the ratio ann opposite the unknown condenser.
The series resistance method is used in Ule
TYPf-.:s 650, 7/10, ond 667, while the TYPE n6
uses the hcring circuit for balancing the re
sistive c·omponenL of impedance in terms of the
dissipation factor, The TYI'f-; 9-16 r(,'sembles a
Sebering bridge but uses a series-substitution
method, with a fixed condenser in the N-arm
for reactance measurement, which makes pos
sible the calibration of the condenser across
the A-arm in terms of the series resistance of
the unknown, independent of frequency. The
'hl'ES 716 und 650 Ol'e so consll'ucted that the
parallel resistance mcthod can also be used.

In the Twin-T type of null-bahUlcc circuit
that is used in tile TYPE 82J. the conductive

FlCUtllil 3. Ldt. k'ries reII;slllnOll bridge: cenlcr. parlllltl resilWIIOIl bridl.'C: lind, ri,ht, Scherin" lJr;d~.

.--~GEN,<>--~~-_<>GEN.o----

p

B

OET.

A

~-_<>GEN"o-----,
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BRIDGES GENERAL

FlotJlIll _I. Vector llillijrlllll .howing tile re
1(,li0I1~ llmong II, X, Q. and D.

Cp

OET.

GEN. 0------,

Rtsidu.1 Imped.nCts: The bridge equations
derived from Equation (I) presuppose an aceu·
rate knowledge or Lhe behavior of the imped
ances in each ann. No impedance element.
howevcr carefully consLructed, is free from
residual impedances. Hesistors ha\'e series
inductance and shunt capacitance. Inductors
have relath'ely large series resistance and shunt
capacitance. Even air condcJ1SCJ'S. while more
ncarl}' perfect than other iml>edance standards.
have resistive and inducthe residual impcd
80<,:1.."8. AJI of these extra impedances must be
included in the values used for calculation in
order to avoid error. The over-all residuals are
greatly increased b)' the various conncetions
forming the bridge circuit.

Shullt capacitance across the various arms
is all import/IIlL source oC error c\'en at audio
frequencies. Whell capacitance occurs across a
resistive Uflll, its effecL uil the rcsisli,'c com
ponel\L of balance vllries directly us Lhe mag
nitude of the capacitance and dircctly as the
operoting frc<lucncy. Errors arising from this
source account for the large diO'erenccs be
tween tile listed errors in dissipation factor
given for TYPE 650 and TYPE ,,10 Bridges.
TYPE 650 Dot ooly operates aL a higher fre
quenc)' but has unavoidable switching capaci-

FIGl;1I1i: 3. The auhttitulioA IDdhod {tlIOWA
rOC' • c.J»cilfloce me.tureutent with •
Schering bricl(:'t} rNltCeI the elTOl' to _
.eotiall)" the ltCC\IntC1 ...itlt ..rueh tlte eu.polle
illlllClll diJIucnre lM-t.-ern t..o aetti"gs or the

thmdnrd onntI~lIRr it known.

D=lon8=~

Power Foctor =

sin 8 :.B
Z

Q=col8 =l'.
R

x

R

tingle) i~ practically equal LO power factor

(
Sill 0 ... .v /) ), for values of J) less than

1 + D2
O.I.

Where the Scherillg or series resistance
method of resistive balance is used, the bridge
can be calibrated ill dissipation factor or in
storage factor, for a given fre<lucncy. The
TYPES NO and 716 hu\'e dials calibraLed in
dissipation factor at 60 c)'des and ]000 c)'cles,
respccth-cly. The TYPE 650 reads directly the
dissi!:Nllion facLor of capacitors and the storage
factor of inductors. at 1000 cycles.

The TYPE 916 reads directly the series
resistalK.'C of the unknown. independent of
fre<luenc)', while the TYPE 821 is calibrated in
parallel conductaucc for I, 3, 10. aDd 30
m4,'3cyclcs.

ERRORS: A bridge circuit provides a means of
comparing two impedaoces. an unknown and
a 8wndard. I t docs noL provide an absolulc
IlleasurClllenL. Thc possible error in the mens
urcment is always greater than Lhe error in the
slHlldard itself hy tho on'ors in the other bridge
arms entering into the comparison. H, for
instance, Lbe error in tile standard and in each
of the Lwo rutio arllls is ±O.l%. there can then
occur in the mosL 1I11fa\'Orllble case an error of
±O.3% in the measurement. This accuracy
limitation is common to all direct·reading
bri{~cs in which a result is obtained from a
single balance of the bridge.

Substitution Method: The errors in three of the
bridge anns can be eliminated from the meas
urement through the use of a substitution
method in which tJle unknown impedance is
connected in tile standard ann. Two readings
or the standard are required. one \\;UI the
ullk.nown disconnected and another with it con
nected. With an error in the standard of
±0.1 %. lJle ma:"imml1 crror of measuremenL is
±0.2%. Jf auxiliary balances arc provided so
that the standard can alwu)"S be L initially
at the same point, the error can he rOOnced.
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F,CUIIII: 6. Schemuic representation of e.pacitance, inductance, and rftistance .t.andll.l'dt. &bowing the Illo05l
inlpClr180l relIidulll impcdanoea. The ohmic raistaooe aDd illduetlln<:e of the 'lack, and lead. of the ClIpl1citot (kJt)
aro ~prelCDled by Ie~ resistance aDd iOOllCtaoce. ,..hile the dieleclrie 1~ are rcprmenled by ••bunl (00
ductance. For an ioduetaoce (eent.et), the coppuI~ and the distributed cepacilaoce of the coil are the important
reaiduals.. A rndlOr (ri,bt), to. !lntapprorimation, is represented by aD inductaDCt in .ne.. and • caf*citanc:e

in &builL

FleURlI 7. In the TYPK 916-,\ Radio-Jo're
queue)' Bridge a ICriea-.ublltilulioo melhod
of m4!~uremelll ~ WIed. 10 LbUi type of
mCRlIuremenlll.my ClIII(u:ihanee to ground in
tho unkm,lwllurm con be pl\.rticulnrty trouble
SOUle. Trillill .hieJding i, u.ed iu tIL;ll arm to
control tho slrny cnlillcit.ontell, 111I illl,lJJtrlllcd

in Fi"uu 8.

operaLor. To satisfy these conditions, bridges
arc completely surrounded by a grounded
shield, and care is taken to use eitber ~nded
or insulated shafts on all controls. I t. is also
common practice to ground the junction of the
unknown aud standard anns to this shield.
Residual capacitances of the bridge arms to
the shield are placed across the two arms thus
grounded. AJlhough a relatively lari."e error may
be introduced by these C81Jacitances, it can
often be eliminated by an initial zero reading
or by making the residual capacitance part of
the capacitance standard, A bridge with one
unknown terminal grounded in this manner
wiU measure the "total impedance" of the un
known, whjch includes its terminal impedance
to ground. The TYPES 716, 740-BG, 916, and
667 are of this type, placing one terminal of the
unknown at ground potential. H, on the other

GEN.
on

R.

CN

lances because it. is designed (or such a great.
variety of measurements.

Shunt capacitance across a reactive arm is
also serious. In the TYPE 667-A Inductance
Bridge it increases the inductance error £rom
±O.2% to ±O.4% on the higbest. multiplicl'".
In the TYPE 716-B Capacitance Bridge com
plete shielding of the ratio arms reduces it to
less than 1 ~#l{ (see Figure 9). III the TYPE
916-A Radi~FrequcDCY Bridge the equivalent
shunt capacitance across the resistance ann has
been reduced to less than 0.4 ~~f. This residual
capacitance does not afl'ect thc resisLive bal
ances, and afl'ects the reactance balance only
slightly at 60 Mc; all other stray capacitances
are either incorporated into the bridge arms or,
by mealls of sbiel<Ung, placed across the gener
ator or detector terminals where they oc'Come
harmless.

At high radio frequencies the Iimitins residual
impedauce has been foulld to be the residual
inductance of variable air condensers. Thus, in
the TYPE 916-A Radio-Frequency Bridge, Lbe
residunl inductance of the resistance balancing
condenscr is thc limiting factor 011 the upper
frequency range of the bridge, in so far as the
bridge elements themsclves arc concerned. In
the TYPE 821, Oil the other hand, the residual
inductance of the susceptance balancing con
denser is the factor which determines the upper
frequency limit at which accurate measure
ments Illay be made.

Residual series inductance in bridge arms
is ordinarily negligible at audio frequencies,
except in measurements of Ycry small in
ductors. The TYPE 667-A Inductance Bridge
uses TYPE 668 Coml>cosaled Decade Resistors
in order to avoid chanl?e in residual inductance
as the resistance is varied. At radio frequencies
the effect of inductancc is much more serious,
and variable resistors are not suitable for use
above a few megac)'clcs.

SHIELDING AND GROUNDING, The read
ings of any bridge sbould be sensibly independ
ent of its surroundings and the position oC the
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halld, neither of the unknown terminals is
grounded, t he bridge will measure the direct.
impedance across t!lese tenninals. pro\·jdcd
that the terminaJ iml)C(lallccs to ground are
large compared to the bridge anus. TYPES 650
and 740-B have neither unknown terminal
wounded and hence measure <lirect impedance.
Under certain condition.s, however, the TYl'e
650 can be adapted for measuring grounded
impedanccs. and the TYI>I~ i40~BG ror meas
uring direct impedance. The TYPE 5/1~I~B Meg-

FrCUAIi: 8. Showins the 5hieklin~ of the uMnown
arm in tM Ty~1IC 916-,\ Uadio-Freq..eney Urid~. 1n
lh;' _robly tho innenuOIl .hH!ld Ioealizes the
..an-ble .tn.y C/.paeitllnce o{ !.he rotor of C" and
pnlvenu it from r.lli~ acroN C'~ where it would
caute ;ow!ockia. of the -.ellinp of the hr.o coo·
<leur::.... The m>d.dlt 5hicld Ibro.ra the atr.y Qlpao;_
iUoPCM of the 1.....0 coodr.nIlIfS 10 Lhe rifht-band
coroer ol the brid,e. while the out~t .!Mld
plaee- the c:a~Uo_ of the "SM._hand eorner
~ the ~Ior••heR it .. hann&e..

This puis the ear-cita_ Cr'OID the OUler ,tu,o,ld 10
~nd leI"l*i the tV arm of tho brid~ Aclu.lly, the
,lhysiall ItnJlrt<&enl of the lIridp .. Illeh lhal thill
CIlpacitance constitutes the lwidfllllrm. with ooly •
trimmer conde...,.. eonnt'Cletl KTOM il 10 eorreel COC"

.Inull YllriatiOlw bel.~n ilWltuln(:nlf.

6t

DET.

-~,,,,,
')

v
1:,

-----, ,
---:-1. ~~

ohm Bridge can be connected either way and
can, therefore, mcasure either total or direct.
resistnncc.

SHIELDED TRANSFORMER, Th. b,id~. bal
ancc should be independcnt or the type of
generator and detector used. Tbis condition is
met by the use of a TVI'£ 5i8 hiclded Trans
fanner. One transfonncr winding is collnected
between two opposite corners of the bridge,
neither or whid) is grounded. It is immaterial
whidl side oC the transformer is connected to
generator or detector, exccpt as the sensiti\>ity
of the bridge is affected by the transCormcr
ratio. For bridge balances, the small, constant.
and known terminaJ capacitances of the trans
CornIer are then substituted Cor the large, vari~
abl .and unknown capacitanccsoCthe generator
or detector.

OETEaORS: To obtain the maximum pre
cision oCbalancc witb any bridge or null-balance
circuit it is necessary to obtain a virtually com
plete null balance. With modern \·acuum-tu.be
circuits. however, sunicient sensitivity can be
obtained. to utili7,c all the potential precision oC
any null·balance nctwork.

In sornc bridge circuits thc balance is de~

pendcnt UI)()n frequenc)', and the value of the
unknown impedance U3ually varies with fre
quency. COllSC<luently, the prcsc.ncc or har~
monies in the input to the bridge or their
production in a 1l0o~lincar impedance .....iUlio
t.he bridge may obscure the Cundamental
balance. A null balance Illay also be masked by
the rcsiduaJ noise level of the oscillator and
amplifier u.sed. For these reasons it is usually
advisable 10 employ a selective detector. tuned
to the frequency at which it is desired to balnnce
the bridb'El.

Audio and Sub.Audio Frequencies: At audio
frequencies. the convcntiolllli detector is a

FU:Jvlu, 9. IllU$trnting lhe 8lii~ldinR /unlll/lemcnt
or the ,..,.,,£ "I16-B CfIJ)llcitlllKlll Uridgc. The rlllio
DrlnS wilh their C()n'I'C11$lIting oontlernl(.'t8. the d.is
llipatioll rllelor c:ondCWlC.r. Dlld lhe iOlllit trlln8rOmlU
.~ 1111 11I01.lUt.ed on insulat.cd SllloJ)llltCls lind <x»n
Illetcl)' ,hieWed. The shield is C.'Onnect~-d 10 the
junelion or the nolio arms. thereb)' Ilillcing ilD Cllpllc.
it.nee to ,round lIeross the detec:lor terminllis.

11le .hicld Ground clleh ItIIllsrormcr winding i.
C()1IIM!Ctcd 10 tlie windi",. clilllinliling tbe terminal
CliPfteilllllClCS. A t!,itd sh'cld. bct..'t:en the wimlillg
shif,ld., il C()lIlM!Cted 10 thejultClioD or the ",tiD nrms.
The elttllu;:illlneo betwl:Cn the third .hield lind the
I1:OOndllry windin, Ihidd il lhu~ placed .Cn)llJ the
Icrt.llll"d nHio arm. lind ill! ell'ect cu.n be elimillllled
in the initial bslllllOe. Similarly. the cnpaOlalote be
t..·eet! the lH'imal')'shield ,Dd tbe illlcr..-indiq slu"ld
.-ac:r'OU lb, dete<:lor temliQllIt .11d docs notaft'e<:t
lhe bobnce.

No apecitaneu are ~1Ia!d~ the st.ndard
and unlo:noW1ll ara.. other than that of the Ie.ds and
of the panel biodio,; ~ta. The .mall ntQUnt p111a!d
D1:roM the standard condetUrl',u taken into aa:ount
i .. Lbo calibnotion. while that aa'OM the Ilnlo:nown

tcnnillllls • Ie. than one micn>mierof.rad.
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vacuum-Lube amplifier and a pair of head tele
phones. Wbere a visual indication of balance is
desired, as is necessary at frequencies below
about 300 c~tcles, a recLifier-lype voltmeter or a
vacuum-lube "oltmelcr can be substituted for
lhe head telephones. TYPE 830 Wave Filters
can be used to obtain selectivity.

The Tne 736-A Wave Analyzer and the
TYPE 760-A Sound A.nalyzer, in conjullction
wilh all amplifier, are also vcry satisfactory
selccth'c bridge detectors. The wave analyzer
is pal'ticularly useful when ext reme sclccLivil.y
altho bigher audio frequencies is required, while
Lhe sound analyzer provides exceptionally good
selectivity at [ow audio frequencies. For meas
urements o\'c.. a wide range of frequencies,
these instruments have the advantage of being
cont.inuously \'ariable in frequency.

Radio Frequencies: At radio frequencies, the
TYPE 619 Heterod)'lle Detector can be used, as
can any well-dcsi~ed commercial radio re~

ceh'er. Head telephones, a loudspeaker, or a
meter can be used as the actual balance indi~

cator. Since tuned radio-frequency devices are
inherently selective. the problem of radio
frequency harmonics is not significant. If a
radio receiver is used, it should preferably have
an r-f sensitivity control and provision for dis
connecting the a-v-c circuit, in order to facili
tate the approach to balance.

SENSITIVITY: The precision to which a bridge
can be balanced depends primarily upon the
voltage applied to the bridge and the scnsitivity
of the detector. It also depends upon the ratio
of impedances of the two arms across which the
generator is placed and the ratio of the imped
ance of the detector to the bridge impedance.

If the generator is cOlllleeted across two simi
lar bridgc arms, the ratio of outpuL volta~e Lo
input voltage is

A

E. ~ B d (£)

I" (1+ ~)'

where It and B arc the arms across which the
generator is connccted, and d is the fractional
precision desired in balancing the reactive COIll
(>onent, or the minimum value of dissipation
factor to be detected.

Jf the two bridge anns across which the
generator is connccted are not alike, but One is
resisu\'c and Olle react.iYe, tIle equation becomes

A

B d

e, - 1 + (~)'

BRIDGES

BoUI expressions are developed ou the as
sumption l,hatthe impedance of the detector is
high compared to thaI. of Lbe bridge arms. This
condition is met by the use of a vacuum-tube
amplifier.

From the above equations and the known
input voltage, the output voltage corresponding
to a given value of d can be calculated. The
ralio of this voltage to the minimum voltage
which wiII actuate the detector is Lhe amplifi
cation required.
A~ an example, consider the TYPE 716 Ca

pacitance Bridge. For equal ratio arms 100
volts can be applied to the bridge from a 0.5
watt generator. 'fo make a capacitance balance
to ±0.1% demands the detection of 25 mv. To
make a dissipation factor balance to ±O.OOOO.L
requires a sensitivity of250 jJ.V. The Hrst. voltage
is easily within I.he range of head telephones
without an amplifier, whjle the second is flOI..
A t)'pical bridge amplifier has a gain of 77 db
or 7000 when working with bead telephones or
a recti,Her voltmeter such as Lbe TYPE 483-F
Output l\'Jeter. Wil.h the telephones the gain is
morc than sufficient. WiUI Lbe rectifier meter
(minimum deflection = 0.2 volt), the gain iii
also sufficient, since even for the dissipation
factor balance a gain of only 800 is needed. Now
suppose these same measurements to be made
on 0. 1 p.f condenser for which the ratio arms
must be 1000 to 1. Using the fuJi gain of tbe
amplifier, the rectifier meter can only balance
for dissipation factor to ±0.0003, so that tele·
phones must be used to obtain tbe required
sensitivity.

POWER SOURCE: The main considerations in
the selection of a power source for a-c bridge
measurements are frequency stability, power
outp'ut, and harmonic contenl.

1 he TYPES 740-8 and 740-BG arc designed
for 60·cyc1e measurements and operate directly
from the a-c power line. The TYPE 650-A bas
a selr-contained 1000-c)'cle microphone hum
mer, and no external oscillator is required unless
it is desired to make measurements at fre~

«ucnc.ies other than 1000 cycles. All the other
bridges det;eribcd in this section require some
type of external oscillator.

For singlc-frequenc)' measurements at 1000
cycles, the TYPE 572-B Microphone Hummer,
the TYPE 813-A Audio Oscillator, and the TYPE
723 Vacuum-Tube Fork are satisfactory pro
vided the power requirements are low. Allthcsc
operate from batteries, although the TYPE 723
can also be obtained in a-c operated models.
A IIOO-cycle model of the TYPE 723 is also
available.

When a highly precise balance is desired.
more power is required than can be furnished
by small battery-operated oscillators of tbe
t.ype ment.ioned above. For measurements at
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1000 cycles or at. a number of ftxed frequencies.
the TYPE 608-A Oscillator is recommended.
This oscillator is a-c operated and delivers at.
least ~ waLL with extremely good waveform.
When a continuously variable frequene)' is
needed the TYPE 9l3.B BeaL·Fre<llIency Oscil
lator is reconlmended. The Trrt·: 9]3-B covers
the audi<rfroquency rsnge to 20,000 c)'des wilh
8n outPllt of approximately olle wall. It is a-c
operated.

}~or measurements at radio frequencies with
the TYPE 916-1\ Radio-Frequenc)' Bridge, or
the TYPE 821-1\ Twin-T Impcdance-..\Jeasuring
Circuit. a radio-frequenc)" oscillator is required.
The TYPE 805-8 and Type 8OS-C Slandard-

igllal GClleralors are suitable.

M ODULAliON: For radio-frccIUCnC)'lI\casurc
menls, it is preferable thallhc power source be
unmodulated. Distortion ill the moduJating
system and assymclrical side-band cutting in
the receiver can produce appreciable errocs in
the balance point. In addilion, maximum sen
sithtity is obtained wilb an unmodulated signal
and an oscilhtling detector.

CONNECTIONS: To achieve maximum free
dom from elcctrostalic pickup and bod)' eO-eelS,
it is desirable to use shielded leads between
generator and bridge aDd belw(.'Cn bridge and
detector. At audio and low radio rrequencies th
reactance of the Icads and terminals is unim
portant, and it is merely necessary to prevcnl
the introduction of exlraneous voltages into the
detector or Ihe unknown impedance. At fre
quencies above a few megac)' les, not only does
the problem of shielding assumc grelller im
portance, but also the reactancc of the iDter
connecting leads becomes a potential source of

GENERAL

error. This is illustrated by the block diagram
of Figure 10.

A small amount of series inductance in the
ground side of the generator cable is designated
as Lo. similar illductances in the receiver cable
and the common ground lead as L. and [,jJ_
The voltage drop in i,o produces a flow of cur
rent around the loop consisting of the cable
sheath, the ground lead, LN , and the ground
capacitance of the oscillator. imilarly, current
flows in the right-hand loop lhal includes I'-B'

The volt.a.se applied to the receiver has. there
fore, two components, onc from the Twin-T,
the other from the drop across L•. When a null
point is reached, thcrefore. the T"rin-T is out
of balance b)" an amount nC<:CSSar)" to cancel
the effect of the extraneous "oltagc from Ln,
that is, to make the vector stirn of the Twin-T
output "o!tage aud the extraneous "oltage
equal to zero.

The error in m~asu.rement caused by this
series inductance is one of the most serious
encountered in nulimeasurelllcnts at radio fre
quencies. and. in orner to a"oid it, coaxial
terlllinaJs should be used on both generator and
receiver.

The TVPI'S 916-A 80d 821-A arc equipped
with coaxial terminals, and coaxial leads are
supplied to plug into the signal generator.

CLASSIFICATION: The table 00 the opposite
page briefl)' summori1.cs the operating ranr;;es,
accuracy. and other pertinent data regarding
the bridges listcd io this section. From this
table tile most suitable instrumellt for any
gi"co measurement can be determined nl a
glance, while detailed specifications for each
bridge are gi"en on I he following puges.

FICUIIK 10. Showing hoW' aerkf; indudunce in the generator olld mlcc;:IOl' l':IId3 CAli c..~ erton ill
mtllllurtmellt lit nnlio ftellutr!Cies.

RECEIVER
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TYPE 716-B CAPACITANCE BRIDGE

USES: This direct-I'coding capacitance bridge
can be used for a wide variety of capacitance
alld dissipalion-fuCIOI' measurements. Within
its scope ul'e the determination of dielectric
constant, loss fuclor, l)Owel' factor, phase angle,
and other dielectric propel,tics of insulating ma
terials, as well us their change with such factors
as lcmp(:raturc and humidity.

In the GClleral nadia laboratories the Tnt::
716-8 Capacitance Bridge is used for all ca
pacitance slandardi7.ttlion measurements. .In
production, it is llsed for the testing and adjust
ment of TYPE 505 Condensers and TYPE: 380
De<:ade-Condcnser Units.

B)' adding an external decade resistance box,
the brid,,"c can be converted La a series- or
parallel-resistance bridge. The laUcr is es
pecially useful in measuring the resistance of
electrolytes.

DESCRIPTION: The TYPE 716-B Capacitancc
Bridge is a modified Scherin" bridge, direct
reading in capacitance and in dissipation factor
at 1000 c)·cles.

66

A wide capacilar1ce range is obtairlcd by pro
viding fOil r sets of ral io arills gi "ing multipl yi ng
factors f.·orn 1 to 1000 in decade steps. The
standard condcnser is a TYPI:: 722 Precision
Condenser calibrated to read directly in total
capacitance. The zero capacitance across the
unknown terminals is 1101. greater than L SAJAf.
All capaciLances to ground of thc input trans
former and rutio arms arc removed from the
capacitance arms by placing them in a shielded
compartment insulated from the grounded
panel and cOllm.ocled to the junction of th~
ratio arms.

This bridge diffcrs from lhe older TYPE 716-A
in that the dissipation-factor range has been
extended to 56%, and a i\11:.-rUOD switch has
beeo added.

Dissipation faclor is read tlircctJy in per ccnt
from the scLLing of a TYPE 539 Condenser and
a decade step condenser connected across the
fIxed raLio arm. The 12·inch scale of Lhe air
condenser is approximately logarithmic. so thal,
while having a maximum reading of 6%. its
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smallest division near zero is 0.01%, thus
allowing the estimation of 0.002%. The accu
I"ae)' of the dissipation factor reading over the
wide capacitance range is made possihle by
addjl1g capacitance across the lower-valued
ralio arms, so that th"c product Be of all the
ratio arms is the sume.

The selling of the MJ:.:THOD switch de
ll.:rmines the ratio ann across whjch the dissi
palioo-factor condenser is connected, so that

BRIDGES

the dissipal iOIl-fuctor dial is direct r~uding for
either direct or substitution measurements.
FEATURES: Three highly desirable properties
arc combined in this bridge: wide range, high
accuracy, and direct-reading dials. Operation is
simple, and both terminals and controls are
arranged for convcnience and flexibility of
operation. Because of tbese feaLures, it can be
used for practically allY type of capacitance
measuremcnt.

SPECIFICAliONS
Reng,,; Direct ReAding-co.p<lcitllncc. 100 J.l... f to I #if; di~

sip<ltion factor, O.OO:!% to 56% (0.00002 to 0.56 CX("IrC»scd
oS (l rMio).

SuhstitUlion i\lcthod----<:all~cilance,0.1 J,l"f to 1000 "J'f
with internal standard; to I ... f ,,'itlL c,<terllal lj.t"ndards;

dissipation f"ctor, 56% X ~ where C' is the cupacitance

of the .:stanl!"rU eondel\~er :",I! C. th"t of the ullkuown.

Ac;c;urec;y; Direct RCllding--capllcilalice. ±O.Z% or ±2 J'J,lf
X llIulli]llier re"ding (0.2% of full .',e"le for eueh wuge)
...heu the dissipation factor of the unknowu is le~ thAn 1%:
di!l!lipation froetor ±0.0005 or ±~% of di,,1 rrAdi"g, for
values of D below 10%.

Sobstitution Method----<:apacitnnee ::1:0.2% or ±Z j<J'f;
dis,sipation flictor, ±O.OOOO;; or ±:!% fur chlillge in ,Ii",~i

pution factor observed, "'hen the change is less t.h(\n 6%.
Whrn the dissipatiou fMtor of the lIukuown c:(cec<l~ the

limiOl given ,'OOvo, ullditional crrou o&ur in both ear>acl'
lance und dis..~ip<~tion_faclor readings. CorrcctiOllll are
$"J'pll~d. U)' ",~un8 of ...hieh th" "ecur"ey Hive" .. 1"",<) enn
be maintained over tho entire ran(,::c or lhc bridge.

Retio Arms: The Ilrlll ACTOlU which the dissipation factor
condenser ia normally eounected hrul a resi~tancc of 20.000
ohms. The other arm has four values. 20.000 Olll"ll. 2000
OlllllS. ZOO OhlllS, ~O ohms. pro\'itling the four Illu\tipl)'ing
factors 1, 10, 100, 1000. Suit"bl" coudenstrn are placed
lIef"OS.S these nrm!\. so thnl the prol!uet RC is constnnl.

A ~witch ill pro"ided for shifling the dissipntion·faclllr
eOlldcnStlN to th" oilier ralio ;Hnl wll"n the substitution
method of measurement is "sed, so tlmt the dis.~iplHioJl·

factor dial will read up-scale.

Ste"d~rds; Cup(lcilallCe, Tn]; i22 Precision Condenser di·
reet reading from lOU ..."f to 1100 "Id; dissipation fa<.:lor.
Tn.!; 539-T Condenser wirh scmi-logarilhmie scule and
dcende·slep eomlenser elllibruted ,JiroClly in dissipation
f"ctor at I kc.

Shielding: Hatio "nils. djssip.~lion.faetor COlldcnwl"S. ""d
shielded tmllsformer lire enclosed in au iuslliated .~hield.

The unknown terminals lore ghielded so that the ~cro enp....cl·
tance across thcm is not ll"re"ter than 1 "'J,lf. A met,,1 1!w;1
~'(>"'er lind the aluminum pfmel form a complete exwwul
shieh!.

Freque"cy Range: All cnEbr"tioll adjuslmetlts "re mude nl
J ke /lnd the acenrac)' $tatl'meut.s abo"e hold for an oper_
ating fr<,queucy of 1 ke. The bridge C,.,ll be used, howe,·<'r.
tIt Oil)' frequenc)' between 60 c}'clP.Il and 10 ke. Di':l:iip;ltioll
faClor readings mIl,.t be corrected 0)' lUultilllyi"g the di,,1
reading b}' the frcqucucy iu kiloc)'elcs.

Voltese: Voltage al,plied at the GENEI"IATOn tetlUinuls
i.:s slepped up b}' " ]·10--1 TIItio shidd\:d trallsfQrtller. ,\
maximum of 50 "olts can be a"plied to the lron~forllwr. If

dIJsircd. power 1).:'" be upplied to the urillge bet.ween the
junctions of the llairs of rcsistutlee anll CIlpaeitnllee "rm~.

With etlu,.,1 TIIlio nrlllS. a mi,xilllUtll of iOO ...oll>! cun lJe
opplied,

Mounting: The hridge is sUPlllied fot woulLtiug On a 19·i'leh
rela)' ruck or for caIJil.let mounti"".

Accellodes Required: Oscillator. lltn]Jlifler, and tctephonc.
or rco::tifier meter. "]'n'E 603-A Oscillator (see !'U"e ').I) lind
WesLern EI<)Ctrie TH"; 10U:!-C Telephones are recom_
lUended. If a "isual dett'Clor is re<:luiretl, TYPE .163-1-" 0,,1
11U~ .'Ieter (lIeC page IIi). (Soo also the disCU;l.~ionof bridge
dctco::tors on page 62.)

For suhstill'lion meA.$lIrf'mentil, a bllllltldlig ~"OlIdeUller i$
n~eded. This ma}' he either all lIir-diek-'::Lri<.: model. TYl'I>
539·C. Or" li.~ed mica eond"u~er or the T ... PIl 505 ~nieil.

Accessories Supplied: One Tl"I'~; 2H-XC Shid,lcd Con
duelur and (OHe T\'l'~ 27,I·XE Shielded Plug nnd C"ble.

Dimen5ions: {l..cnglh) 19)( (heighL) 1·1 )( (dellth) 9 inches,
ovu-aU.

Net Weight: 11 !A;] pound~. rcla)··mek model; 5:\7.( POUll<l~,

cabinet mooel.

A lIChcmutiIJ circuit dhlgnlll1 of thc Tl"I'~ 716-11
C"p<leitnnee Bridge.

716-BR
716-BM

PATENT r;OTlCK
I

For Relay-Rec;k Mounting ......•.
C~binet Mounted , .

See Note 17, ""~ vi.

..I..
1IO""I;S

uoso."

Price

$335.00
360.00
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BRIDGES GENERAL

TYPE 821-A TWIN-T IMPEDANCE MEASURING CIRCUIT

,.,"
'.,

" UNllHO\JIH

• ,
,,' ~

iI'O'W(lt ICUftC[ O[l[CTOIt

'.,. •
•

The value of conductance is gil'en by:

C~ - V}C'CIIH~S~ - kV}~CG,

and the diaJ of Co is ('alibraled lo be direct
readjng al I, :\, 10, and 30 I\lC. For other fre
qucncies, rlial rcndiug is lUultiplied by the ratio
of Ihe squares of L!lC \\ol'king 811d dircCl-rcading
frcqucllcics. FOI' tile inilial balancc, lhc con
duclance dinl is sct at zero.

The selling of the cor~(!cnser lJ dctcn!lil\~s
the susceptive haluuce, I be condenser dlUl IS

calibrated in microll1icroforads and is direct.
rendillg in capacitance. ondcll I' capacitance

USES: Thi illslnullcnt is used for impedance
mco.sur('lllcnts at. radio fre<Iucncics between
0.'16 ~le and ,10 Me. H is calibrated in capari·
lance and conductancc and can be used to
measure directly the capacitance and power
factor of condcllScrs, the inductance and Qof
coils, the rcsonullL impcdnll<:c of parallel hilled
circuits. and the magnitudes and pilUSC angles of
higll rcsil;lanCc!i. Through Ihe usc of an external
fixed cQndenser, low resistances, grounded all·
lCnnas, coaxiol transmission lines, and im·
pcdancc-malcJlillg net.works Call be measured.
It is purlicu!urly useful for measuring im
pedances ho\'illg smoll phase differences from
zero or 90°, Stich as dielectric samples, low-loss
condensers, Iligh.Q coils, and r-f resistors.

DESCRIPTION: Th instrument uses a Paral~
Icl:r null cireuil, as shown in sirnplifiNl form
in lhe hematic diagram. ,;\IcasuremenLs are
made br a !)Ul'8l1el-substitulion method. An
initial balance of Ule circuit is obtained wilh
the unkno\\ II disconnected: the unknown im
pedance is theu COllllce:ted and the circuit rt.'

balanced for a null. The components of the
unknown iml>edanoo arc determined from the
changes in sctting of condensers CB and Cr;.
The measurement is made in terms of the ad
mittance components of the unknowo, sus
ceptance and conductance.
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'-""'-'"

CaIl/KiIIlIM:ill: IIlld ,'ondm:tnnm of a Tn't: 119·'\
H-t' Choke 1M n>l!unn:d on the T."in-T.

in terlllS or an cspcciall)' designed variable air
condenser. and conduclull(;e in terms of a "ari·
able air condenser ami a fixed resistor of the
663-ln>c, thus avoiding errors illhcrcnl in '·ari.
able resistors at high frequencies.

•

ITJI·..!
!

~

can therefore be measured directly. For other
types of ullknown, it. is {,"Cllcrally Illore con·
,"elliclll Lo use the sIISCCpLanc.:c,

JJz = w.J.Gs '
Impedance components, reactance and re
sistance. can, of course, be calculated from the
admittance components.

The Twin.T is mounted in a shielded, air
plane-luggage 1)'PC case and is completel)'
I>ortubi . TYPE i":4 Coaxial P1ub"S and Jacks
are used for the ~ncrator and detector lenni
nals. The unknown connects directl) to lenni
nats on the panel.

FEATURES: The null method "sed in lUeasure
ments with the Twin-T yields highly precise
set.lings. The circuit arrullb"Cmcnl also con
tributes to accuracy of measurement. at high
frequencies by eliminating the effccts of some
of the residual capacitances that limit high
fn.'t'IUClICy Ix:rformollcc in bridge circuits. Lll
l>3rticular, no transformcr is needed because
the gcneraLor, the detector. the unknown, and
lhe two sta.ndard condcnscrs are brought to a
common ground point. Lead impedances are
minimized by a IlICChullical arrangement in
which leads arc short and direct. The cireuit
elemcnts thcmsclves arc designed to have low
residual imp(.'{lullCCS. Susceptance is mcasured

SPECIFICAnONS
Frequent:y Ringe: -160 lu: to 40 l\1I:.
C.'p'dt.nu Ringe: Th(l dinl of the Bbln."ml OOndell&Cf is
(1IliLruled from 100 to 1100 ~J<f, oDd ll,,: fIlUge of CIIpad·
Inne:.: ml':n~llrcll1Cnl by the llOmlh:l-<luh.!lilulion method is
then,fom 0 10 lUOO Wolf,
Sutupt.lnu Rln,e: - 6000 ~Illho 10 +6000~",h<llltll\lc.
The rlllllj'o v/lriel\ lI;r"'ctl)' ll~ the frequeuc)'. l"ltl Ilt other
frNlllcndCll Ihll din I rt:mlillj{ mUJJI be mulliplied b~' lhe
frc'l""lIcy ill '''O:l.lnc)·cl~"".

Inlerior vie.' 0( the Twin·T. sbowin;
conslructional de:l.:lik

Conduc:wnce Rln,e:
0- 100 J<lIlho lit 1 \Iel
tl= ::::::~:~ I~ ~:~ Direct nendinr
6-3000 J<lllho nt 30 Me

Iktw/l(ln IhesP. <I;N!e:I'N!o<liulI rungl'S the rnnge or Ihe \lon·
dllcl~nc:e din! VIlril'IIIUi the lK[l\ure of the fr"'IUcIlC)·.

Accurlcy: ±:! JAl'f ±O.I% for f'npndtnnce:. F<.\r <'-(1).

<luCtllllCl'. ±O,l % of fullll(:ole ±:!% of ndUlll diul r,:"ding,
Al tho hilrllor rrC(lucncie~. corrl:~ltion~ for residu3\ flll.
rltlll(lI.(l1'3 I"'lsl he nl'pli,~I, nml lhc oorr(:"tiUIl dllln nre
included ill the in~lrucljon bouk,

Accessories Supplied: Coll~;lIl cnhlo::s fur <.vlllI(.'1;liolili to
j,'ellerulor allli rlelector.

Aceenollet Required: A III;t8hlc flldio-Fr<-quenc)" Gener
1I10r nllrl dc-tector nre requin.'II, The: Tyrlt 80S·Co Stantlnrtl_
Si;nnl GenerAtor ill II ... LilIf:oc!ory geul'rtltor. A well shielded
mdio receiver (l()verinlj' the desired frcqul:lIcy muge is
n.'COlllllK:mk"(l for Ihe deLeclor. The roaxial caMe supplied
for coclllecl;()(l to lhe reoeivl:f ill fill~-d wilh llpade terlUinals
III one end fM connecting 10 Ihe: recei"er input lerlJl.;ullls.
For Int ~ltII. 11O..-e'"l:r. it is recommended lhat the re
oci"er be rlUed .·illl n TyrK 771-G Pauel Plug lind till:
cull!o .·ilh a Tvrlt 111.)1 Cable Jack. Th_ eorn:i,,1 lami_
nnls lire dtoJeribcd on pup 1;;9.

Mounting: The il\l;lrum~ut is mounted in " shielded.
"irp4ne·lux.....ge 1!'1>e of n.~ .·illl ""IT) iu!!, handle.

Dimtn5iont: I'~i' x I:! x 91~ incltcll. 0,·er-811.

Net Weight::6 pounds.

821.1\ I T....in·T......•..•.....•..••....••.••..•..•. J
1',1·i-:.yr NOTICP- Se. NOla Z. 17.~" ~i.

Pri«

S340.oo
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BRIDGES GENERAL

TYPE 916-A RADIO-FREOUENCY BRIDGE

USES: The TYPE 9t6·A Rndio·Frequcnc)·
Bridge is designed for impedance measurements
at. frequencies between ,WO kc ilnd 60 1\llc. It
can be used La measure directly the reactance
and resistance of antennas. transmission lincs,
and circuit elemelllS. Through the use of an
external parallel condenser, parallcl luned
circuilS, high resistances, and oLher high im·
pedullces can be measured.

Sch('l11ulic circuit ,linllNlm of tllf' T"l'l: 916-A
1I:11lio-FretIUi'nc)' Bridge.

".
DET.

GEN.
Cp
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This instrument. is intended for meAsuring
low impcdanC(.'S and complements the TYPE
H21·A Twin-T, which is best suited (ot' measur
ing high impedances.

DESCRIPTION: new L)l>e of bridge circuit. is
tlsed, which is shown schematically in the dia
gram below. l\lcasuremcnts arc madc by a
scrics-substitution mCl-hod. The componcnts of
tho unknown impedance. arc determined from
the change in settings f condcosers GA and
Cpo The unknown reactance al, 1 l\lc is read
directly in ohms from tbo dial of Cp , and the
unknown resistancc in ohms from the dial of CA'

In making measurements the bl'idgc is first
balanccd b~' mcans of condensers C,. and GA

with a short-circuit. across the unknown tcmli
nals. The short is then removed, the unknown
impcdauce connected, and the bridge re
balanced. The res.istance is then given by

(eA , - CAl)
H~ = Ro

e"
and the reactallce by

X - ~(.l- _2..)
I: - W CP~ O/'I

where the subscripts 1. and 2 denote the dial
rcadinb"$ for the initial and final balances,
respectively.
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FEATURES; This new bridge circuit. with the
usc of n substitution method of measurement.
makes it possible to read resistanco in ohms,
independent of frequency, directly from the
scalo of Gn air coudenscr. This and tbe fact that
the dial of C" is calibrated in ohms reactance
at 1 megacycle make the bridge particularly
easy to usc for antCllna measurements.

The resistive component is measured in terms
of a ji%ed resistor (RB), a fixed condenser (eN),
and a variable condenser (CA ). This important
feature makes possible tbe high-frequency per·
formance of the bridge, because residual pa
rameters eau be madc much smaller in a rued
resistor and a variable capacitor than in a
variable resistor.

SPECIFICAliONS

Frequency Renge; 400 kc to 60 Me,

Ructenee Renge: 5000 flal I i\1c. TlJb runge Yari(l>l in,
vel'llely lie the frC(IUcncy. lind lit other rrequenck'$ lhe dial
reading musl he divitl(o{l b)' lhe frequenc)' in megacycles.

Resistance R.nge, 0 1.0 1000 n.

Acc..."cy: Vor reactance, ±::% ±1 n.
For rellifjlanoe. ±l% ±O.I n. 5ubjeo.:ltO t:orreclion for

residual p(lramcU:l'lI. At high frequcnci~ the correction de·
penda "pon the frequency and uporl thc IIIllgnitude of thc
unknown resistance colllponellt. At low frequcucics rhe
correctlou depends upon the ft'e(luency llnd upon the m"g"i
tude of lhe unknown reaclancc component. 1110tll of both
thC$C correclionll are given in l!>c illstruelion book tlmt is
sutlplied with the bridge.

Aceinolll' Suppli.d: '1'1'0'0 inpul trnlls(orlll\:l'lI. one cover·
ing lhe ronge from 400 kc to :I i\lc. ~hc othcr from 3 Me
lO 60 Me; two lenda or di(ferCll~ length" (for conueeting the
unknown impcda.oce); t ....o coaxial enbl~ for connecting
geocralOr .ud dete<:lOr.

ACCel$Olie, Requhcd: ,\ mdio-frequcncy Kencrntor Ilud
dete<:tor nrc required. The TYl'li 80::;·8 SlIlndllrd_Signal
Gcnerator ia n utisfnctor)·gcuerntor. A well-llhieldcd radio
receiver covering the desil'1!d (rctlucucy runga i. recol1l
mended u the detcctor. The eouxiul !:able SUIlPlied for
oonnection to lhe receivcr ia GU..-d with ,'lpllde terlllinals :H
one cud for ..:onf'K'Ct.iou to the re«iver inputlcrlllillais. For
bellI resullll, ho'''''e\'er. it is ~llImelldcd lhlllthe rOC\!;"u
be filled ....ith u T\'I'y. 7jo\-G Pllnc1 Plug tllid tbe Cllble with
u Tvp,.; i7ol·M Cahle Jack. These COMit,1 termiual" are
dcserillcd Oll Mle IS?

Mounting: Airpiono-lugglilic type ell5e with Cllrr)"inl
baodles. Bolli input traDiforme... are Ulounlt,d inside the
caRll. Con.tinl cnlJlelI. Ic:.ds, Rnd illlItructioll book nrc Itored
ill tho C(Wer of lhe inslrumcllt whe.. 1I0t in use.

Dimension,: 11 x 13H x 11}i inches. over-nil.

Net Weight: 35 JlOuuds.

916-A
I'ATEN,. NOTrCE.

I R.dio-Freq nc;y Bridge , 1
s... Nota 16. 17, pal;'l vi.

CIVIC $350.00
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BRIDGES GENERAL

TYPE 650-A IMPEDANCE BRIDGE
USES: Whether in the laboratory or on the LCS!.
bench, Lbe uses of the TYPE 650~A lmpcdancc
Bridge are almosb numberless. Hnpid mcasuro
mell Ls of resistance, capacitslu:C. and inductance
afC constantly required in all)' elCClricallabora
tory. With the ')'YN: 6f)0 thcse measurements
can be made convenientl)' and with sufficient
accuracy for all but vcry precise work.

This bridge will measure the inductullcc and
storage factor, Q, of coils, the capacitance and
dissipation factor, D, of condense.rs, the d-c re
sistance of all types of resistors. In Ihe labora
tory it is extremely useful for measuring the
cirelli!. constants in experimental equipment.
testing preliminary samples. and idclltifyin~

unlabeled parts. In the shop and all the test
bench it has manr applications in routine

72

tcsting and fault location. ILundreds of these
bridges nrc in usc all over the world, in govern
ment. and industrial laborat.ories, educational
institutions. electric generating stations, lind
radio broadcasting stat.ions.

DESCRIPTION: 'fl'PIi: 650-A Jmpcdance Bridge
is a coll\'cntiolla14-urm impedallce bridge. Jt is
entirely ·If-<:Olltainoo. including standards.
batteries, and t.one source, and is direct reading
o\"(\r wide ranges of d-c resistance, 3-C resistance
at 1000 cycles, capacitance and dissipation

factor D c: ~ at. ]000 cycles, and inductance

'"und storage factor Q = ~1 at. 1000 (')'c1c.",.

Hesults arc read directly from dials having
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approximately logaritlunic scales. The position
of the dl.'Cimal point and the electrical uniL in
terms of which Ihe l1IcasuremCIl L is made are
indicated by Llie positions of two selector
switches.

llC!'lslancc is measured in tenus of a standard
resist8Jl(1' ann; inductancc and capacitance arc
measured in terms of mica condenser standards,
similar ill construction to the TYPE 505 Con
denscrs. Power is supplied from dry cells. which
opcraLe a lOOO-eycie hummer for a-e measure
mellis. Tht' bridge may also be used wilh an
external generator of any audio frequency.

BRIDGES

The del.ector for d.e measurements is a built
in galvanometer. For IOOO-c)'c1c measurements,
head telephones arc used.

FEATURES: The particular value of this bridge
lies in its complele availabilit.-y and the speed
wiUl which the results can be obtained. If
contained, including standards and power
source. it is a1wa)'s set up ready for use. The
only accessory nceded is a pair of head tele
phones. Direc....rcadiog dials make its operation
simple and rapid. Tbe panel photograph shows
lhe simplicil~'of the controls.

SPECIFICATIONS
R.n,.: The rlln,," of lhe insuumcnt lUll gi,"eo in the
follo....·io'l' tllbl~. The lUlmcric.l "''Ilu~ .re tile reMlinp of
the n1libnalt:d (li.. l. multiplied by the seltings oltlle dtt81de
selector , .."ile~.

ACCUT,CY: Tile lurre dir«t-rading dial co..~ lwo dCQIuef.
the oUlio docttde heiDI; f~ oul o"'"r 12 incbc» (tJlfee
qu.tlc:rs of the di.I). It mllY be sct to O.~%.

Aceunte:y of reedinp for eapacil:ulCe .nd d-<: ruin:u)(e
i5 1,% fOt' lhe Intt:rwedillle multiplier decade!: for in.
duCtlUI<"O!. 2 %- The OC:CUniCY foil, off in the lo..·tt FllRga
btcalllC of the e:ctnomtly,wull voluet to he mtalured. The
crrot' InerenlCl to 5% for very lurge valu(';ll of (apucilllnce
11011 d-<: N'llistanc:e.lllid to 10%for lll"e valu(';llofimlucwrlo«.

Ac:eutu,"y of reudil1r for diaij)£llion factor or fot ,tomKe
f",elor ill Io;rml of I~ re<:illrQCul is either 20% or O.OO:i.
whicheytr i, the huger.

The fll.'I"lucncy or the microllhoue hununer is 1000 eydtt
within =':;5%.

Iluilla'lnt
QafWIdlllll~

Inducwnce

Di#ipcrfi4m Fodor (~)

~F.dor(~eN'Q)

Mi"imllm

I williolun
I mieromicro

r.....
1 micrulw:ory

.OO~

.02

I nK'"ohm
100 micro

r.....
100 bcnf)'ll

1

'000

ElIle'n,1 GeneltlOf: !'royl,itm has been Ill.de for Usi'lg en
externlll ,eneralor, elthough its Clpadwnce to ground mllY
illtroduce lOme erl'(M'. Subjecl 10 thit limitation. tbe fre
quency way be YDried over II wide f\Ilnge from a few cyela
to 10 ke. The effcet of generator ,round capacitance ClIO

be reduced by ulling a Tyl'l': 578 Tr.msfonllcr bel"'een
~M:rator and bridge. (See pqe ';"9.) The no,dlna of the:
lD4io dllli ~ hldepelJlitnl of frequtncy. while the rudin,
of the: ,tornp factor dial mlllt be multiplied by. ,00 that
of tbe diMiplltion faclor diaJ divided by. the gt.~rator
frequency in kilocycle. to give lhe correct v,lues. Pro...Won
is made for uddinc uternal ruist,Dce if it ~ nc<:asary to
iocn_ the ranaet of these dia...

Powe, Supply: .'our No.6 dry eel" for tbe d-e: _1II0re
men~.nd fOl'" drivi"8" the mie:rophooe hom..-ner are required.
SpII«J feN' thtm ~ provided in the cabiuet. and they are
liupplicd with the in.tru..-nenl. " bighcr d-e: vol.18gc may be
OOUl!tCted 10 the bridge for hillb·retilllaoce _asurclUtmts.

Acuuo,in Reqvl,ed: IIClld telephooes: Wnlttu t:leclric
No. IOO2,C nrc rerommClldOO. To inere_ tbe 1IC1ISiti"ity.
1111 DlUllliGer is recomlUended.

Movnlln,: 8Iock erllckle-fi"i.Jh tlluminum PIlncl 11l0unl.ed
illullhi~lded "'nlnut eabincL

Oimen,iOM: (Width) 12 11 (deillh) 20 11 (hd;"t) K)i inches.
oycr.ull.

Net WII!I,ht, 31 Ji lIOuml8 including IlIlttcriCll.

650·A I Imped.ncc B,ldge ......•.••...••. , .••.... 1
·\\';LIoO\,\ t;;lcllhonlS. h"lllIdll,li"III>oHcr~.

l'ATl~NT l\'O'l'ICI~. See NOlO 11". ""'Ie vi.

IIK,\ST

Prier:

$175.00·

&:hcmnlic diagrums of the dn:uita wsed III TYI'!!: 650·,' hllJM!dllllce IJridge.

RESISTANCE
1WHI:"'ITOH(1 CAPACITANCE

r-------,

INDUCTANCE
IM.uwtUJ

r-------,

INDUCTANCE
(H"TI

r-----,
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BRIDGES GENERAL

TYPE 740-B CAPACITANCE TEST BRIDGE

USES: Tbe TYPE i 100RCapacilanceTestBridge
is a 6Q.cycle capacitance and power-faclor
bridge for use in both laboratory and pro
duction testing of paper, mica, and electrolytic
condenscrs. The condenser manufacturer can
usc it for production lcsts, the condenser uscr
for llf;(:f'pl:mCf1 lests, ILis parliculal'ly useful ill
testing electrolytic condensers because the test
conditions approxilllulc the normal opcrat.jog:
conditions for the condenscrs.

DESCRIPTION: The circuit used ill this instru
ment is that of a scries.rcsiSlonce capacitance
bridge. Jt is similar to the C8))l)citance portion
of the TYPE 650-A Impedance Bridge, but
adapted for 60-cycle usc. One ratio ann is
variable in decade steps, and the other is con
tinuously variable and calibrated directly in
capacitance. The bridge measures the direct
capocitonce of ungrounded condensers.

Dissip.."llion factor is measured by means of a
dual-range variable resistor in series with tbe
8tandard condenser. The dial is direct reading
in dissipation factor (RwC). Becausc the switch
ing capacitances of TYPE 650-A Impedance
Bridpe are eliminated in this instrument, a
conSIderably higher accurac)' of dissipation
factor measurement is obtained.
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Pro\'isioD is made for introducing a d~ polar
i1.ing voltage in series with the condenser under
tesl.

A visual null iodie-ator is used. consisting of
tuned amplifier and an electron-ray tube (the
so-co.lIed magic eye). A sensitivit), conlrol is
provided. With this typo of l1ull indicator, it L-;
possible to usc the bridge as t\ limit bridge in
production testing.

Power is obtained from tbe 60~)'cle line
through a shielded. isolating transformer.

The complete bridge assembly is mounted in
an airplane-luggage type of carr)Ting case. Oper
ating inslructions are coo\'cniently mounted in
the cover of tJle instrument. and a complete
circuit diagram is attached to the base a! the
caJ)incL.

FEATURES: For producLioll testing, this bridge
has many advantages. Power-linc operation and
the \·isual indicator make it completely sclf
contained. ] t can be used in nois)' locations
where headphones would be useless. Its small
size and light we.ight are important features,
since it can be mO\'e<1 easily and set up whl'ro\'cr
ncccssnry.
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The range of measurCOlCnl. is wide, t.he OpCI'·
alion is simple, aod the construction is rugged
and practically foolproof.

Care has been taken in tile design of the
power-supply transformer to insure a minimum
of capacitance between generator terminals and
ground. As a resull of this and other design
fcnl.lIrp5;. all ac(~uracy of 1% for capacitance,
and 1.5% of full scale for power faclor, has been
obtained over most. of the range.

For testing electrolytic condensers, normal
operating condiLions can be reproduced by
llsing a polarizing voltage. The a-c voltage
impressed by the bridge ilself is small and simu
lates the ripple usually encountered in powcr
supply fllters.

BRIDGES

Production tcslillj: or elcclrol~'li<:OOlldCIISCffl ..... itli
the cUI,acillmcc tc.it bridge.

SPECIFICATIONS
di:l$illMion r(l<:tor dinl ....ill be alTe<:ted b)' llel"ere hnrnidil)'
conditions.
Voltase Applied to Unknown: Tire voltage imllre!l!led
llcrOllS the unknowll terminals vari(l;l continuously wilh the
bridge selling. For very small C<1pllcitAnr:es in lhe lowt.sl
raoge. this voltage is nlll>ro~jmately 35 \·olts. Ilud it de
creullCS with increasinH enl)(H,itance, so that nt 100 jJ.f it is
nppro~imately oDe "oil.
PolaJiling Voltage: Tcrrniuals for connecting a pol(lri1.ing
voltage nrc provided Oil the pnnel.
Power Supply, 105 to 125 ,"oils, 60 <:)·c1es. The power input
is IS Wlllt>!.

Conlrols, Capacitan;;;c dinland multiplier, di!lSipatioll fncto,·
control nnd Illultllllier. sensit;"ily ;;;Oulrol.
Accenories Supplied: A six-foollirre connector corl!, spore
f\UlcS lI11d pilollamp!l.
Vacuum Tub~: One CIleh of types 6XS, 6J7, 61.':5; (Ill (Ire
SUllillicd wilh t.he bridge.
Mounting: POrlllblc carryirrg Clllle. of nirplane-Iuggllge
construction.
Net Weight: 19 pounds.
Dimensions: (Length) 14)1 x (width) 15 x (height) 9!{
inctrell, OVCf·all, iucludiuJ,; cO\"i!r llml hllndles.

Capacitance Range: 5 j.lj.lf to 1100 j.lf in sevcn rOllgcs.Cnpaci
t;lll~"" valuC'$. nrc read directly fro'll n logarithmi!: dial and
multiplier swit<:h.
Capacitance Accuracy: Within ± I %ov/)r the mllin de<;ade
(I t.o 11) of th(: CAPACITANCE dial for nil r"u!tiplier
$Cuingll except .0001. Within ±1.5% or ±3 I'l'f......hichever
is the larger. on the .0001 Illultiplillr on the m;lin dccMlc
of thc CAPACITANCE dial. Helow 100 jJ.}J.f lhe error
graduully ;ucn'ases to ±5 l'jJ.f IlS T.ero is Ilpprolll:hed.
Dissipation Factor Range: 0 10 50% ill two ranges. Dissi_
patioa faclor V:llucs ar(l read directly frolll an engraved
Bcale (lull multiplier s ...·it.eh.
Dissip..,tion Facto, Accu,..,cy: Within 1.5% of full-scale
readin", for all callacit<Wce lIlulti!,lieMl except .0001.

On the .0001 cllpar.i\(lnce multinlier u correction of 0.3 %
should II<: 1I1lulrncted frolll the dinl reMling. WhclI this
correction is made lhe calihrntioo is within ±2 divisions
011 the lei' multiplier And within ±I divisioll Oil the xlO
multiplier (see l)hotograllh).
Tempe,..,ture and Humidity Effecb: For mcasuremenls
abovc 100 I'l'f the ac<;uwcy of IIlCUl!Uremellt is oompletel)'
independent of temperature 8.od humidity ooudition... over
lbe r;;tnge 65" fnhrellheit to 9;;" Filhrenhcil. 0 lo 95% relative
hurnidity. For ver)' small <:lIl)ncitan<:ell the rending of tire

T.YlHl Cooe Word Price

140·B
PATENT NO'fICI~.

I C..,pacil.1nce Test Bridge ., j
See NOll'll t. 11. llll,l:~ "j.

$140.00

•

BRIDGE AMPLIFIER VISUAL
INDICATOR

V-2
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TYPE 740-BG CAPACITANCE TEST BRIDGE
USES: The TVPE (1IO-BC Capacitance Tcst
Bridge is designed fol' measurements where it is
desired to ground one side of the lesl. sl>ccirncn.
It-mccts the requirements of the electric power
industry for shop lesls on insulation, particu
larly the measurement. of tim power faclor of
bushings, insulators, lrnnsfol'lner insulation,
and cables. It is also useful for measurements
in the fJeld, where the adjacclll bus potentials
are not greater than a few thousand volLs. A
booklet describing these uses of the bridge will
be senL on request.

,\lalJufacturcrs of electrical equipment will
also find this bridge useful for production tests
of insulation. Typical of such tl,.'Sls are the
measurement of bushings ond illsulators, of
shielded cables, and of winding.to-ground
capacitances of transformers.

In the communicat ions industry there are
mauy capacitance measurements that require
one side of the unknown to be grounded. among
them checking the Call1lcilancc of ('ircuit ell'
ments 1.0 ehassis in radio receivers, and the lo
cation of breaks in the inner conductors of
coaxial cables.
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DESCRIPTION: The bridge is Silllilar in gClIeral
design to the TYPE: 740-ll, bUllhc circuit is so
arranged lhat. one of the ulIkllOWU lcnnilmls
is grounded.

FEATURES: III lim measuremCIlt, of Sinall ca~

pacilunces, the groundcd terminol eliminates
thc disturbing effects of moderate GO-c)'c1e
fields. such as are usually encountered in labo·
rotaries. For power·factor measurements on
bushings, the fact that. the bridge operates at
low voltage gives it a considerable uch'anlu{,'C
in cost. and size over high-voltage ccjuipmcnt.
Comparative tt'Sls have provccl that the oper
atiug voltage has practicall)' no effect on tbe
accuracy of the results.

TlJis illslrument. is quite usable in the
presel1t~of moderale eleclrostatic fields such us
might be eneoulitered in laboratories willI O\'cr
head voltages of the order of a few thousand
volls. For measuremenlS of bushings alld insu
lators in tim neighborhood of high·tellsion bus
st.ructures or lines, however, the bridge cannot
be lIsed sat.isfaetorily wlless sunlciel1t. external
shielding of the bushings is provided.
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SPECIFICATIONS

BRIDGES

C.~cillno;e Range: a~r lu IIO,.r in -,:c rnngcs. Cnpllc;,
lance 'l'uhlt:t ore rend di",t:ll,. from II IO/it.nllllllie dial ami
Ulult;llIier ,,,·itch.

C.p"cilince Accurllcy: Within :;:I; I% O\'~r the main dt.'Code
(I to 11) of tile cupucilnllce dial fot (Ill llluhilJliel'$ o::ccelll
tli~ 0.0001. If th\l zero clllllOCilallCC of the utidSe (1II1I'Io l·
Ul(.lkl)'IZ 1'1'r) is 10kI'll inlO eonsidcn,lion. an uc<:urllc)' f
±l '1l 01' ±2 ,...£ CUll be ohtnincd on lhh~ 0.0001 multilJlier
rallge. Iklow 1001'1'£ the error gradually inC«:35CS to ±" ,..",r
Il!l 1:ero is Ujll)rOOcho:d.

BectlllllC the scu!litivity is low at high volues of unknown
Cllj)Ocitullce, the bridge iii not recolUlUcudt.,d for lI(curnle
ll'CllSUrclllcutl! above 10 ,.r.
Dissip.tion F.clor Ringe: 0 to 50% ;n two rllllgea. DilOlli.
pillion factor valuCl ore rcad directly from ,on engravel!
""ale uud Itluitilllier ~,,·itch.

Dissipation Factor Accuracy: Withlu 1.;;% or full-«,ule
retitling for all C3.lllIl,iillLlICC!l lUulliJllicl'3 eXl:('1l1 0.0001. On
the 0.0001 cllllaeil{lI1Ce lIlullilllicr llIe(l~\IrelUcnt3 to within
1.5% of full~cllJe reudio8 CUll be mllintuiuet.l. llro"idcd 11113
il.itinl tliuillfltion ractor reuding is tlll..:I' inl.O oollsidcrul.ior•.
The IlPIlfUXimalc DC Ilrodud or the initiol balllllCC!l ia 60.
where C ia expressed in Ulk'l"Omicrofanul, lind U on per «lit.
Tilde Slulemenli hold (111)' over thll lUoin d\lC8t1e or the
Cllr"H:itnnce dilll (l to II).

Temperature and Humidity Effects: O"er the normll] rUlige
of room oondiLions (65' Fahr,,"heiL to 9S· fahrenhdL.
o 10 90% reloth'e humidity) the OOCUNlCY of <:II1)(leiUlIloo
illllk"Oliou i$ complett'ly independent of (c:mperatul"(I ow.!
hurnitlity. Under severe humidil)' C(ludiLiolls, however, 1\
$l\lul1 error ill diS$illution rOGtor re"ditlG IIlIlY occur. The
error due \0 thi~ ClIUSC, howe"cr, will IJc le.Ili lim" the
nOlllilllllliuritl! defined "hove.
Voltage Applied to Unknown: Thll \"U1L1Ig<:: imJlr('llll,~d

llerOoiS , he bridll" i~ UPllrQxitnutcl)' 80 vQlliI. And IhilllOrt;';lU
of tlmt "oltulie thut ill iml)~ ucrl)ll.f Ihe t1llknQwll CO,,
dCnllCr <:lin be oblained rrolll the rolio or the u"knoWII
C<llllleilnnce 10 lhl: ,1;ludurd CllpndlulI«l. The IItundurd
CQndCIl'!Cr hOI a COllltcitonoo ofQ.OJ microrurad. l!O that, for
st1l11ll ClllJllcitllllCCll of lire ordcr of 1000 lIIicrt.lIuicrofarntls
or bdow, eS1l/:nli"lJy 80 volls nrc iUlllrllSiMld acrnllS the
lluknown terllliuub. ",herl,'u$ for Inrg~r CUI)l)eitol>CCII thu
"olwge nc"," the 'Hlkno"'n ropidly dea-eullCS wilh ill_
creuli uS ""'v"ci to nee.

l\IellllUrinK bllshing, 011 .. ~Iora:<e mek wilh the
Tn!> NO-BG CUlludtollce Tcslllrid"'l:.

Power Supply: 10.5 to I~:; "Olll, 60 cycJl'$.
Power Input: 15 walls.
Controls, Cftpl\"itllncedi"llIndmnlti.,li"r.dillllil,.. tion r"clor
dilll find luulliJllier. :sensitivity conlro!. (lml l"1O"·U-llUPl.ly
rl:vcnliUIi Iwitch.
Accessories Supplied: A l\i:.;.fvoL lille (XmnN:Wr curd. 1I11:,r"
ruSClS lIud 1,i101 Illlllllli.
VaGuum Tubes, One eaclt t~'llC!I 6X5. 6J7. 6E:; lire "II
$ullpl;ed wilh lhe hridxe.
Mounting: Portable e3rry;ng eBse of "irl.l,,"e-Iuggage COn_
1I1ruction. r.lIrr)·inll' CUll<) i~ lined ... ith C0lll'~cr \0 insure
rr~dorn rrom cJ"CtrOlllutic slickul) in the in¥lrn"lelll.
Net Weight, 20 pourlOJij.
Dimensions, (Length) 1.IJi )I (width) I;; " (height) 9J:(
inchC<'!. o'·('r-ull. including cO"cr Ilmlll:Ul<lles.

740-BG
I'A'I'ENT NOTICK

I Cap"dtance Test Bridge , ..
Sc~ fIlulCll 1. 17, I~~~'" ~l,

...........I $160.00

BRIDGE
VISUAL

AMP L;:.IF-'.IE::R-'---_....---.j "-IN_D_IC~ATOR
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BRIDGES

TYPE 667-A INDUCTANCE BRIDGE

GENERAL

USES: This bridge is designed for accurately
measuring tlte induCll.ll1Ce of small coils !Iuving
a low value of storage factor, Q, a~ audio fre
quencies, such as arc used in Tudio receivers. It
is used by lllany coil and I'cccivcl' manufacturers
for all nudio-rrC<lllCllcy measurements Oll the
luning coils for radio receivers. JLis capable of
measuring higher values of inductance (up to 1
henry) nnd hence can be lIscd as a general
purpose inductance bridge. Wilen connected as
a Campbell mutual illductllllCC bridge, it can be
used to meosure muwn] inductance ill terms of
the internal standard. Terminals arc provided
so that the bridge can be connected as a rcso
nunce bridge for such measuremenls as the ratio
of a-c to do<: resistance. The d-c resistance call
be detcnnined br using a baLlery and gal\'a
nomeler in 1)laoo of the usual a-c genera tor and
detector.

DESCRIPTION: The schematic diagram ofTyp~

66i-A Inductance Bridge is shown on page 79.
ILditTers tittle from tbat of the usual inductance
bridge. Certain design features. however, ha\'e
been introduced to eliminate residual sources of
error and to make the bridge direct. reading.
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The variable resistors in both the standard and
the unkllown arms arc inductance compensated,
identical ill construction with Tn'E 668 Com
pensated Decade·H{'Sistance Units and TVI>E

669 Compensated lido Wire,
The variable in<!uclol'. L" in series with the

unknown makes it possible to obtain a final
inductance balance iodcl>Clldcnt of the resistive
balance of Lhe bridge, The standard inductor is
wound on a ccramic toroidal form in order to
minimize magnetic coupling with the variable
inductor. The switch, K, is used when the
bridge is connected us a resonance bridbTC.

FEATURES: High accuracy (,vi thin 0.1 ~h) for
the measurement of small inductances is one
of the outstanding features of this bridge, Coils
of a few microhellfYs illdu<'tance cannot be
measured aecuratclr on the ordinary bridge.
owing to the crror'S introduced by the (1) sLiding·
zero balance (reactive and resistive balances not
independent), (2) varia Lion of inductance witb
scttiol!'ofanydecaderesistorsused in the bridge,
and (3) capacitance aCl"OS8 the resistive com
ponent of any of the anns. These arc eliminated
iu the TYPE 667.A Inductance Bridge.
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SPECIFICAliONS

BRI DGES

R"nst: InlJuclllnce. 0.1 microhe-lIt)· to 1 henry. 'The r""gc
ClIn be exlended to 1111 hcnry$ by usill« 'l'nll 106 SLOmlun.l
Inductors lIse:llcrnlllalundnrdll. When the internol atnndurd
is used, the bridge wlll balance for storage fucl()nI bclw~..,n

0.06 Bnd iuiillily at I kc.
Accuracy: lUlluclnnCCl. ±O.2% or ±O.I ph. whichn\'t'-T is
the gteuler, for three sUluller nlultil,licr ~tli"gw uml ut
I kc; ±O.'l% for the l!1rg~twultil)lier III I kll. 'rho h,rger
error is Clltlk-d b)' tho ClIpudlltllL"C acrQM tho unkllown
toCrmi"nl~ ""d is reduced lit lower fre<tUCllcicf.
FIIl,quellCY Ringe, All wlihratiou "djuslmcnUlt,re mude lit
II frequency of I kc. 'The bridl'lC can be~ al :,")' fn.'<lucncy
bel\"l:<'11 60 cycle. and 10 kiloeyd'-"S. lint errors ....... u1tinV
from Ill .... )' clIil',dlnn\;(l increasc wilh frNtllcncy. The en·
1)lldlon~.., lIcr..... Lhe UNI~NO\\ '.: Ij'rm;nnls is "I*ro.~;

IImle!)' 90 1'1'(' WIU:~01 !Lillh \"l.lllt:ll of im!uclllfH:e "fl' "1~'''I'
llr~·d wit.h e.~h·rlll1l s'nlldards, lim frC(lu"ne)' lIlU,,1 be
lowcr(>,] 10111'01<1 rI:llOllltllt..· eJf~'Cl<l.

Slo!rldard$: The IHllndlln,l inductor is II 1_lIlillihCllr)' loroi,1
wound On 1I ccrllmic form. IlcsislulIOO bnlnn«l of Ihe bridge
is lUude by IIlC(lIlS or nn illductn,u:e-coml!CIIKlllcd rea:i1Ior.
Mountins: The bridge i" o!ullplied for Cllhinnl InO\llII;Ill;,
Accessoriu Required, OllCi11ator, amliliCltr, IlUtl htl"tl Ide
pbolll'$. Tv...~ 6011.,\ Ol5cilllllor (see !'lIgc 91), i. roc
o"'mended. Any ~'Orl\'ClliClil uudio·rn..'(IUenC)' 1I111vl;ficr is
!\lliisraciory.
Accessor;es Supplilrd: Two T,.VE 2i4.NC Shielded Co,,·
ductorll.
Dimensions: (Lengtb) 17M x ("'i<!llo) 16 x (height) 9}i
inches,o\'cr... lI. Net Weishl: 33 pound".

T.\·~ fAde Wortl Pri".

667·A ]lnduct.nu B,idse,.. 1 ""lllE 1$325.00
I'A'l'l::NT NOTICK flu NOf~ 17, l"'~~ _t

A

OUlCTOOl.,
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TYPE S78 SHIELDED TRANSFORMER
USES: A shielded transfonnc.r is necessary in a
direcl-readillg a-c bridge to isolate the bridge
from changes of electrostatic potential in the
external circwt and to reduce tbe elTect of the
capacitance of this external circu,it to ground,
Obviously, the transformer can be used to
isolate the bridge from either generator or
detector.

TYPE 578 'frallsformer has been designed for
this application. It. is also useful in other types
of circuits La isolate measuring circuits from the
generator aod to produce a balanccd output
from a grounded generator,

DESCRIPTION: This transfonncr is provided
with two shields, onc around each winding. A
third shield effectively grounds the core lami
nations. The accompanying diagram shows the
arrangement of shields and Lhe capacitances
between elements,

FEATURES: The diN!<:L r:apacil.ancc betwccn
windings is less than 0,3 ",.",.f. The capacitance
placed across the bridge arms by Lhe inter
shield capacitance is ani)' 30'",.",.f in place of tlte
large generator-La-ground capacitance which
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SRI DGES GENERAL

(AbDa!) Thill dilllftll.lI1 ahows n grountlfld
hritlt;e ,ullplied through II t1oubte..1Jiclded
trun~forrl1flt. Whell Ihe c:_ i~ lfrounded, the
cliP/lcilallce phrccd IIcrOSlt ellch CU\){ICitlllllle
IItm i. ·IOJll'f. Thi. VIIlull i. kn!)wn pnd i,con
,iderably ,mllller lil.1I Ole unkno....n gener·
.tor-ta-ground apllcitllnce which u,ulllly

exisu ...bfln. lra",rorlltflt is 'lOt used.

Dc

=
STJUIICAK

s.

C, p C.
C,

SHIUD
C.

C, 5 C.

f
SPECIFICAnONS

Turru R.lio, ,\11 IQQtI~ .. h.,'to a tun.... lio of ... LO 1 .nd
nlllY be IHed equally _til in either di~lioft. The aetual
nU'Dber of turIU: lor eacl. wiodillf is ri""n in the table
"""<.
Frequency .nd Impcd,,,ct R'D,': See table bekl....

C.pecit.lnct: Tho direct eapocilance between pri,"ary and
aet."Oodary .... indinp is lcM lh'D 0.3 1'1'(; thllt between the
primllry.nd IeC.'OIlda'l' .hield." IC$lI tlulD 30 IIPr. Averale
",luelI lor tbe l:1lpaatlllKU in the din,n"n are:

Ct. C2. C~ Ct .•. ,. . ellCh 200 #lPf
C,...... . . 0.3 JlI'f
C7. C,.. each 70 JlI'f
W 30wof

Windin, Inducwncc: 'rhc npproxilllllic induclftllce of IIny
winding i. IlIlunl 10 the .quote of the IlIlUlbcr of turllll
multiplied by 3.5 .10" bellr)'"

Windin, Rtti5"ncc: 'I'll .. d..c resi'l.Unf:e of any winding (in
olin", is apllroximnlcly 30 limCll the induetnute in IIeDr)·,.

Applied Vol",c: Thl! l,igh.iml)C(JnnCCl "'indin!; of T,·pl'.5
5ra·A or·13 'lillY he t<ounccted direcllr nerOM u 115_Yolt.
50 10 6O-cyclll line if tllo imroedullf:e oonllcctt'(l to tile olher
windiu!! equol, or ~"c~ed, tho! loweft "uillo SiVCll "uder
",)rimnr)' ;lIlIlCUllllCC" in lhe tnblll belo.... Thll Tvp~ 578·13
IIl1'y be ullCd At 2:) eyclell under the Il'lIl1C conditions.

FtII' TYI'M 576·A or ·n. thillow-impel.h'"!le windillg mil)'
I.Hl oolUleCtllll directly to II 115·voIt. 50 to 6O..cyde line.
IllV"itled thllt lhe rI!IlUllllnce .(toM thc hillh.impcdanC'l!
,,'indins exceed. 10.000 ohms. The '1''1'''11: 5':'8·11 mil' be 1.1_1
nt 25 cycle. under the 'Mue condition•.

Iruul.tion: The in.ul;,tion from "'Iodlng to winding llnd
ftom wilHtings to cute will ,,·ithst.nnd 1000 volts.

Mountin, .od Dimensionl: Thrac In,,,donucMlPte mounted
in ~IOtIcl n <:101Ia (_ pare 108 for dimerl.iOld'.

Nel Wei,hl:: ti llOUlltiS.

exists when no transformer is used, and is
balanced Lo ground. This small value of capaci
tance is oblaincd by mainLaining an air space
between primory and secondary shields, using
eight. hard rubber SIJacers O.l.inch thick.

Each lrnns(onncr covers n wide range of fre
quency and loud impedance. and can be used
in either direction, i.e., can be used to step up
or step down from gcncrntor Lo bridge. Used
thus. the frcqu Iley range is 200 to I and the
impedance range 100 to 1.

578-A 60010:100 ISOey..iestoIOke! sonto;;t.!} IlkOlolOOkol T .....~ 515.00
578-8 1000 1.0 1000 20 C)'clta 10 ~ kc 60 !! 106 kU I.: t.!1 to 1:0 1.0 n:....o" 15.00
578·( 60 to :40 : ke to 500 I.e :00 to: 1.0 0_1 U! 10 10 L!! T(:ro,O 15.00
~ n.-ees .... fOIl In--.oo. wi\hln , db. At ...~ oL both i..pcda..,. -..Ir~ n--. the In............. ""', be down
b, 12 db..
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USES: TIJis inslrumenL makes possible accu
rate measurements of the three fundamental
vacuum-tube parameters: ampljJicntion fnctor,
mutual comluctance or lransconductancc, and
plale resistance; over wide ranges of yailies. The
accuracy is sufficient so that I he bridge has
found acceptance among- tuhc munufadourcrs as
a standard of l oeference for tube measurements,
particularly where extreme values of the pa
rameters arc encountered and where ordinary
measuring circuits hceome untrustworthy.

In the field of development and research the
instrument, in addition to provid.ing accurate
measurements of the usual tube parameters,
affords a means of studying Lbe behavior ()f
tubes used in lIncOlwenlional and special
circuits, when anyone of the electrodes may
be used as the operating electrode ami where
tho parameters may have ncgaLi\'e values.

The tube circuits have large enough current
carrying capacity and sufficient insulution so
that low-power translllitting tubes lllay he
tested in addition to receiving tubes.

TYFE 561-0 VACUUM-TUBE BRIDGE
DESCRIPTION: 'fhe bridge makes use of im
proved alternating-current null methods of
mMsurement, in which phase shift and capaci
tance crrors hu\'c been given special considera
tion in order that the operating range of Lhe
bridge may be as wide as possible. Each of the
three coefficients is obtained in Lcrms of the
ratio of two alternating test voltages. A third
voltage is €'m ployed in the capacitance balallcing
circuit, but its \'alue docs not ent.er into the
resullS. A complete analysis of tile bridge
circuits will be found in the paper "Dynamic
Measurement of Electron-Tube CoeJllcienLs"
by W. N. Tuttle, PrO(;. I.R.e., June, 1933.

An extremely nexible arrangement of the
tuhe control cin:uits makes it possible to
measure the tube parameters referred to any
pair of electrodes. Connections from the tube
undcr test to the measuring circuit are made
by means of concentric cables and jacks, con
nected to an eight-terminal jack plate, mounted
Oil the panel. Sixteen conccntric plug'S arc
moun\.ed on lhe punel, permitting a wide va-
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riely of iLllercollllc.'ctions bcLw(.'Cn the jack
plate, the measuring circuit, and external bat
teries. Eight adapter plug plates, each carrying
one of the standord type tube sockets. are pro
vided, so that. any commercial receiving lube
can be measurt.'f.I.

FEATURES: The procedure in making measure
ments is simple and straightforward, and is
exactly the sume for the three coefficients: am
plification factor, plnle resistance. and trans
conductance. A three-position switch is turned
La whichever quantity is desired, lIlultiplier
switches are scI. at the appropriate value (or
the tube being tcsted. and balance is obtained
b)' adjusting a three-decade aLlcountor and a
\fariable condenser. ALbalance the decades read
dircctly, to three significant figures. the quanlity
being measured.

The three main lube paramclcrsaremcasured
independentl)'. i.c.• none of the balances de
pends in any way on any other so that inde
pendent. cross checks can be obtained from the
known relationship among the thrcecoefficients.
1'\cgath'e values of the tube coefficients may be
measured as readily as positive values.

The method of balancing out. the effects of
the tube intcr--clectrode capacitances is a more
satisfactory one than has heretofore been
available. Not. only is the accuracy of the
measurement. thereby considerably improved,
but. all three of the usual parameters may be
measured independently over a much ,,>ider
range. For instance, the mulual conductance of
a tube having a high value of grid lo plate
capacitance can be measured without any error
frolll this cfll>acitam-c.

" e.uo.r.e.TAI'IC(
k'-"'"..~~
.lTn_T(II

Simp!if,ed dW¥n1m of lhe circuit ellltooyed fot' the
'~ll of tnmlCOOdl.lChI.'- ..ith the TVPI>
~I-D Vacuum-Tube Ilritl3t!. The.-e: pl<lte current
multin, from the .pplieation of n to the rrid is
bolenced b)' .n tqu1l.1 and oppr:Jrlite o:1UTent lIpplied
to the plate from the IOUfCC ft. throurh the .lIo.nd:o.rd
relIi5l1o.l.loCe- The tetlin, or the d«:i,n;o.1 .Uenuator at
the bottom of the paul.!! rive. the signifit:ant figu~
in the reiult.•nd the 'CIttinlflJ or lhe atep allellu.. IOnll
(a and ...) indic"l", ..... lti,...I)·in. rlOr:tM1I. (NIlLTII'LY

.T and m'-lDK.T on the plI.IWlIlilwitchct).
Any q~dnlll,lre ClOCDllOllent throuxh the output

tnoafonner ~ultin. rrorn the tube inlerelectrode
c:apec:ilie.. c:an be bahUl'ced out by the ,-oIll1.Ke or the
Ulrll apl.it ~ur)'. ItClin, through the double·
awt..,r condeoaer. Tllit 1)/I.lnnec dlJel not a/reet the
bull\nor- condition. ror I,he ill-pllftllC cou'pullell~ aud
conacquently hOI no em...et Ot, Ihe meO$II .....melll.

The poinlll or introduction of Ihe IbJt "olluges tl
and eo. aN: (hauKed h)' II. .... iteh ...I~n Ihe other eon
alnnllll are mea.urOO. ,\ nolher .>I·iteh re"e~ U'e
poIl1.rity or tl ...hcn IlI"x"ti'·e v1l.1Uel or lhe coelflcient.s

liN: lo he IIICllflurt'd.

AcctllorillJ Supplr~di Two TYPE ~N...NC Shielded Con
duetort ror con"cctillg bridge \0 OIICillulor tlnd (Iete<:tor.
\wo Ilrid·lcnd <:(I1I1I(:ctO",••pecilll COllllootor.
Curr~nt and Volls'll Ralin,,: TI,c lube cirwi... hAVC IlIrSe
Mou.h l:tIrf'erol.-ellrr)·ing cnfWIcily III.d "umc.iellt it~uh.tion

ao thnl low-power tnll~miUillJol Itl~ mllY be tetted in
additioo to l"CCeivh~ tubc5. MoximuJI' nllO"'llble pilite
current ill 150 lOa und maximum pl1l1C volto(le t.15oo volta.
El~ctrod~ Vo1li!lt Supply: 13nlterietl or luill\blc power
supplift lire nr:ceaary ror providing tlUl vnrioUil vol tag....
f'(!qu,red by lhe tube under letl-
Blid,t Sourc~, A lOurc:e or 1000 eyeletl i. ri,.'<lulred. The
Tyl'l': 813-A Audio o.cil1:'1tor or lhe TnK i~3-A V.euum.
Tube Fork t..uitablc ror thia IlUrpole.
NyU Indiutor: An 1Il11l.1ir r in c<mjunc:tioll trilh 0 aen-
ailive pair or head lelepho ia recommended.
Mounlin,: The iOSlno.tDCDt it mouated on a W~k cnK:kle
lacqllend alu,ninuOl panel and t. rurnished in a polished
walnut ea.binet. A wooden .tono.gc cue t. provided ror lhe
plug plates and leadl.
Dim.n,iont: (£.en.th) 18H x (width) 1.Ht" x (htight) II
,""--
Net W~i,ht: 51 pouodt.

Code Wont

U75.00I V.cullm.TubeBfid,•.. ... _•.....•...... .1
&.e 1'1_ 17. PJo«'I >Ii

561-0
PAT£1\,. NOTICE.

SPECIFICATIONS
Rsng~, Alllplil1Cl\tion ructor (p): 0.001 to 10.000.

Dynumic internnl 1,I(IIc r'l'aislnlloo (t,l: 50 olllDJ~ to 20
IlICllol,tlls.

i\lutunl colllh'Clolloc (,..): 0.02 1020.000 micromhos.
Under proper conditions. lhe obove rlUlIle5 (an be ex·

~L'II. The '·artoUII pnramelers Cllln abo be melllSured wilh
rtlpccl 10 various tlemeaLs••uch at screen grida. ete. Nega·
live. !II well 01 polIltlve. voluel can be mensured.

Accuracy: Wilhin :1::2'1, ror rniatull~ (/1" ...·ilch IlOII.i.
lioll) rrolll 1000 10 1,000.000 ohull'. 1\1 lo...er l\nd higher
VIlIOCll Ihe Uc<'tI I'Qcy d«.......lIL.. sliJolh Ily.

The C.~l,relllliu" ,. _ r,... will check In ±:!~ >I·hen Ihe
flulIlltiti..,. nrc fill ,,1i'n'IIr;.·d by the bridtle. nlll.! ..hell r. is
bel ...~n 1000 Iwd 1.000.000 ohms.

Tub~ Mounl;n,: SOC..ctlldllpte.... ore provided.... roUowa:
4--prong. 5·prons. 6-llfVn,.•OIa1l1-prGor. medium i-pro..,.
oellli :'Ind loclllli. Thua .11 aUMbrd commercial rer:eiviog
lubea can be meuured. In addiliua. a "tuUversal" adapter.
with eight IOlderin, lop. is provided 10 that unmounted
lubet. or tullea ... ith _.wndard buea. tin be mc;uurnl
convenienlly. The panel joek plat/!, and lhe .doptc.... are
mode of lo...·lou yellow bnkclite. reducin, to. minimnm
the shuntini <'freet or dieleetrie 1llUC' 011 the dyoamic:
resitllo..ooe heiDI: measured.

T_v~
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RADIO CO. BRIDGES

TYPE 544-B MEGOHM BRIDGE

USES: Tho megohm bridge is "cry lISCflll
for measuring cartridge-type resistors in the
megohm ranges, such as those used as grid leaks
and coupling resistors in vaclIum-Lube circuits.
It. is also capable of measuring the insulation
resistance of clccLricalllluchincry such as gener
ators. molors. and transformers, of electrical
equipment such as rheostats and household
appliances. of single conductors. cables, and
condensers; of sumcientl)' long sections oC high
voltage cables; of paper condensers; and of
slabs of insulating materials. Volume rcsislivil)'
can be determined and ils change with tempera
ture and humidity. Guard conncclion.~ arc
provided for lhc measurement of threc·tenninal
resistors such as multi-wire cables, three
tcnninal condensers. octworks. and guarded
specimens of insulating materials.

This bridge has been widely used for meas
uring the dielecLric absorpLion effecls in the
insuJaLion ofeleclrical machinery, Lransformers,
and cables. Charging-(:urrent cun'cs call be

easily obtained. ovcr time intervals from one
second Lo man)' hours.

DESCRIPTION, The TYPE 51~-B Megohm
Bridge is a combination of Wheatstone bridge
and "8wum-tube "oltmeter.

The bridge is composed of the four arm ,
A, n, N, P. as shown for the OPER.ATE po
silion in the diagram aL Lhe top of the next
page. \\ itll Lhe power apl)Lied across the arms,
;I and IJ, and the vacuwn-tube voltmeLer con
nC'Ctcd across Lhe conjugatc pairs, A-N and
H-P. For checking the gah'anometer zero, the
lube is isolated from 111e bridge "OILage as
shown in thc CHECK position, wiLh the high
resistors, Nand P. connccted to the grid exactly
as ill the OPEIlATE position. The effects of
any vollalo;cs, alternating or direct. in the un
known resistor, P, and of any grid current of
the lube will not apl)Car in the bridge balance
because Lhey are balanced ouL in the lCro

adjustment. There is also a CHA.BGE position,
in \\ hich the unknown resistor, P, is placed
a r"05S the ann, 8. This is valuable in measuring
the t(;'Slstnnce of large condensers because full
nwtnge is applied directl)' to the condenser
which can then charge aL a maximum rate. The
zero of Lhe galvanometer can also be checked
aL an)' time without being affected by Ole
residual charge in the condenser.

FEATURES: The use or a \'aCUlUll tube detector,
which absorbs a negligible amount of power.
makes possible the direct measurement of re-

The )U:GOll)l8 dip] of 'I'vrr: 5,"'~-H l\Iel1Ohm
Uridllc. Th" lI4;lIle i. OPllro;';tlIPtely logarith

I"i,. OVf!r Ih" tlIllill t1tlCl'Idc from I to 10.
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sislancc:s up to 1.000.000 megohms. The re
sistance scale is approximalCl)·logarilhmic over
ono decade. which gives a constant. fractional
accuracy, regardless of setting. The effective
scale length for the range of 100,000 ohms to
10.000 megohms is 35 inches.

Approximately constant Yo!lagc is applied to
the unknown n.'sistor, a necessary condition for
the proper mcasurementofinsulationrcsistance.
The a-c power supply is voltage slabili7.ed. This
eliminatcs surges in charging current when
measuring the leakage resistance of condensers.

SPECIFICATIONS
Ronge: 0.1 llH!fOh.m 10 1.000.000 ..Ol'(UhlllS. covered b)' II
di.1 • ...t • 5-poeition IIlulli"'~ ...itch. \ r-ePstance. of
1.000.000 nlefOluII. nn be di,uil1J:Uisll(!<! (rom infinity.

AC:Clll.Cy:

.J
'00

'000

RaiRlUlu
MG- 100 MO
MO- 1000 Mn
Mn-IO,OOO MU

AcceuOl'iel Supplied: Wilh a-e PO"~ ~pp1Y•• lIevell
foot lillcoc:onneclor cord and 'p.lfe r-. llIrlieriet ore:
Mppli«! .ith the battery-6()erllled 1UOdc:1.

MOllntin'.!: Shidded 0." cabi"el.
DimenJion': c.binel ... ilh ClIver duecd. ("'illth) 1)4 %

(Ir:ngtill l!l!}i x (bcighl) 8 iod_. oy~-all.

Net Wel'.!ht: Wilh bnllery 11O"'~ IUllpty. :!9U IIOUool:
wilh flOC: powr:r 1U1l1,ly. 2t>K pournl.: TYI'Il 5-I·l·PI0. 11
pound): Tvn 51.1·1'3, I,I~{ pourwl•.

Above 10.000 mecohm•. the error d _nli,lIy Ihat witll
which the .clle on Ihe MEGOIIMS dilll can be read.

Termin,ll: All bigh-voUaS'= ~,mi'llIa. lire insulat.t<.1 lit I
prot«tion 10 the Opl.'IllICW. A mll(imum or 12 nla ClIO be
tlm...n on Ihort. cireui!..

Pow•• Suppl.,: '1''''0 I~'pes or po.....". IUPply are ;wailahle:
(I) un u-e unil deli"erinll d-e Iell 0'01111,«11 or 500 \'0115 Illld
100 ,'ollt 1o lllCl bridge. lUlU (2) a ballery IlU..-er "ul'pl~' or
90 voh•. The n-<: unil ol~r/ltCl:ll from II 105 10 125-\'0It or
210 1o 2.;O-,·oh, '10 to 6O-cyclo linC'. Tho haltery !lower
'\1111'1)' c;onll.i,l. of 2 No. G Dr)' (JII, IIml 3 l3urllCU No.
53011-15-\'011 bllHoriCll.

Oper.lln'.! VOIUlgeio Terminnll 1Ir(! l,rovid('t1 10 thul lhe
bridge yoltulle ClUl he obtllhu:d rrom tUI extern"l $()Ul'C(l if
lICl1i~d, Up 10 500 vol III ClIII 11CI ltl)pHed.

V.cuum Tubu: With hntlery llU.. or IUllply, II IO;j·C tic·
lector tube il 1J5C(1: tho 500-volll>owcr .upply Uid II 6K;-C
dettetor, a 6'xs·G I'tttirocr. II ::;U-t-G ret'tilier. "nd. in Ihe
yolta;e n!lo'UIi'IOI'I.• 6J~G. II 6J.:6-G•• t)'JIC "'AI BlIlI/Illt
Tulle. and 1"'0 T -I)i I\('()ll hllnllll. All tuba: aft! .upplied.

Sdoclll/llic cireuit dilllenlln
!Stitl::e,

of Ihe Mr:gohm

Deuriplion l'riN'

544·8
544·B
544-Pl
544-P10

""'_'.!ohm Brid,., A.( Operlled . . . . . . ......,
""'e,ohm Blid'.!., Blttefy Opeliled (Incl. aattelies) .
A.( POWIII Supply UnltOnl., , .
BlttelY Power Supply Unit Onl.,. , .

AI,OOI'
A(;I\f.~

..Cllf.H ,.CIt

.. t.OO •..CK

S235.00
175.00

75.00
15.00

TYPE 729-A and TYPE 1861-A :\legohmmeters. direct-reading instruments operating
on the ohmmeter principle. arc described on pages LIS and 116.
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SIGNAL GENERATORS GENERAL

(lIIU5lnllion sbo'KS earlie.- mood. TTr~ 8O;j.-IJ)

TYPE 805-( SfANDARD-SIGNAL GENERATOR
USES: The TYPE 805-C landard-Signal Gell
erator is designed primaril)' as a precision labo
ratory instnIOU:~lll for rapid and accurate testing
of radio rccc.ivcrs. Because of its accurae:r. wide
frequency range, and high ,tollage outpul, it
is an almost indispensable instrument for labo
ratories engaged in research and design on
radio receivers and allied apparatus, wllile its
51>ccd and simplicity of operation make it well
adapted to production lesting.
DESCRIPTION: Functionally this instrument
consisllS of (I) tI carricr-frc<!ucllcy oscillator,
(2) (l tuned radio-frequency amplifier, (3) a re
sistive Olltput aLlClluulor oml a voltmeter to
read the au Ipu l.lc\'cl, (II) u modulating oscillator
(400 c)'des and lOOO c~'clcs) wilh a voltmcter
for rcading percentage modulation, and (5) a
well-regulated power suppl~'.

The oscillator and amplifier a mblies arc
virtually idelltical in construction, and lhe coil
switching assemblies, 88 weB us the tuning con
dcnsers, are ,;allRed and drivcn from common
panel controls. Seven coils covering the fre·
qu nc)' l'8Jlb'C from 16 kc to 50 Ale arc carried
011 a selector dise in each assembly. Au eighth
coil position is also pro\'ided, so that an extra
sct of coils lila)' be installed if desired. The
discs arc driven from a panel knob through a
gear mechanism, which also brings into panel
vicw a frcqucnc)' range identification dial. As
each coil is rotated into position, it is connected
into circuit through silver--overlaid contact
blades. which firmlycligage silver alloy brushes,
mounted on the tuning condenser. The contacts

86

arc mounted on polyst)'rcne strips, illSUrillg
holh low capacitance and low dielectric losses.

The main tuning oonden..;ocrs aree:cccptionally
rugged, utilizing llie cast (rame type of COIl
struction, with ball-bearing supports (or the
rotor. The plates are shaped to gh'e a logarith·
mic variation of fre<luellcy wilh angular rota
lion. The two condensers ore driven through a
set of gears. which also drive the direct·reading
frc<lucncy dial. A gear-reduction vernier drive
is provided, which permits an accuracy or
selling of better than 0.01% for frequency in·
crcmcnts. Backlash in the gcar trains is kept
to a lllillimulil by automatic lake-up springs.

The 1Il0dululion lc"el is indicated directly
ill pef cent on 0. lineor meter scnle. Bot.h 400·
cycle and 1000-c)'c!e internal modulation are
llvailable, cont.inuousl y adjustn.ble from 0-100%.
An external oscillutor can also be uscd to
modulate the generator.

Thc output s)'stem consists of a vacuum
lube voltmetcr, a resistive aLtcnuator network,
a 3·foot. 75--ohm output cable, and a terminat
ing unit. This unit temlinal.cs the cable in its
characteristic impedance. IL provides, in addi
tion to til nonnal output. at 37.5 ohms, outputs
reduced by 10 and 100, with correspoodingout.
put impedances of 7.1 and 0.75 ohms. A stand
ard dummy antenna output is also provided.

Electronic stabilil.cr Circuits are used in the
plate power-supply circuits, while a ballast tube
is used in the filament supply of the vacuulU
tube voltmeters to insure stabilit), of operation.
The stabilization eliminates the effect of ordi-



RADIO CO. SIGNAL GENERATORS

nary line--voltage fluctuations over the range
from 105 to 125 volts (or 210 to 250 volts).
FEAlURES: This signal generator provides
signals of accurately known intensity at tbe
end of a properly terminated low impedance
cable. The voltage is thus known at the point
of applicatiou, and the ueecssil.y for computing
or estimating lead effects is eliminated.

13y unusually careful flltering and shielding,
radio-frequency leakage and stray fields have
been reduced to a minimnm; measurements
may be made at output levcls as low as 0.5
microvolt. The tuned amplifier stage reduces
reaction of the output circuit on carrier fre·
queucy, and side·band cutting is kept very low
by heavy damping of the tuned plate circuit.

l.<~1

±I db
±l.ii db
±I.S db

Prirc

AudilJ Rfln,e
50-1:;.000
50-10.000
SG-IO% Carrier

fo'~uCOCf

Frequency Modul,tion: ~q;ligilMe(or all intended _.

Didortion ,nd Noi,e level: The enve:lopll dillortioo a' •
lIIOdulattoo Ievtl 0( RO% ;. I... than "% at 1 Me carrier
rrequ@nc:)'. Carrier noise Icvd .. uleasl-U) db below 80%
modulation.
Leokoge: The mll.lllIclte inrhH"IKIII lel'll:lI~c it I tll:'" ;,
mierovolll I",r "'c~r III II dialnnce uf:! feeL fro", Ihe ~lln

em In... The 3-fllOt oull"'l eal!l" IlCr",ihJ Ihe re<:e;ver untler
leal 10 he kCI.1 heyon" tlo;' li",it. 11.od;IIlio" li.·1lIM IIrll
"cgti"ible.

Powe:r Supply: 'fhe illlilrulllenL ollCl'l/.ln frolllllny"O to 60
eytle, 115-volt (or :!30-voI1) line. An eleclronic vollage
l"CSulator COWIItUlll)ICI for lint" vollllogc n"ctuali~ from
105 In I:!:; volu (or from :!IO lo :!SO "011.1). A lIuuimunl
inpul power or 1,10 wnlLt i. n:cluircd.

Tuba: SlilllJlied wilh instrulllent:
:!-Iypco 1614 l-l)"JlC 651'-:;
l-ln>ll 6CII·G t-t)·pe vn.liiO·30
I-type 61.6-0 I-type 955
I-typo 5T4 1-lnlC 6116
:!-L)'PO 2,\3 I-A",pcritc 3·4

AccllSSOriU Supplied: Sfo·ven·foot line connector cord.
Ipnre pilot hUll I). I,ud f"&(:I. Ihicldcd ou11lul culJlc uud ler
miuntion unit.

Mounting: The pnlld ~ n"i$hed in bh.rl: cmcl:le llnd the
CIlbinct i~ black wMulde fin; h.

Dimension': (lIei,ht.) 16 x ("'illlh) 33 x (depth) I:! inebe..
o\"(:r-all.

Nt! Weight: I:!O pound•. opprolimalely.
O:tt/, lI'ONI

ClImei' f~uenciel belo.. 16 Me; l:;~ for hilhet' c.rriet'
frtqMncies.

Inlernal nMMIuhUNIn iJ nailable at 400 cycles and 1000
Qelet, attufllle iD frequency ..iUlin ±;i%.

Tile 8"uentor can be lllOdulliled by an eKler"1tll1 oscil.
lalOf". "pprol[illUllay 10 vol~ llCI'OlQ 500,000 uhms are re
qllired for 80% .nodulnlNln. The OVel'-a11 ,nodulalion
eh"raclenstio it III follo"l:

Q,rriu F~.wv:J'

0...:>-50 ~Ie

00.1-0.;; Me
16-100 ke

SPECIFICAnONS
(.";et F,equency R.n,.: 16 kiloeydet to ~ IDC.'pc)'d....
coy~ in .eVlm di~L·rndiDI r:mp:s. as lolIows: 16 10~
lEe. 50 to 160 lu:. 160 10~ ke. 0.5 to 1.6 Me. 1.6 10 5.0 Me.
;;.0 10 16 Me:., 16 10 SO Me. A apare nlogf: poair.iorl iA pro.
videtlllO IhBI. 'peQlll tet or coils (:8.0 Le installed if desired.

Frequency C.lib",Uon: Ench rIln.ce is direct readiD4j to an
atturac:y or :t:: I r~ or lI,c indicated frequency.
Frequency Clift: Not Il'tllier thlln 0.05% on lillY fre
quency ""OliO rur D period ..I 5 hOlln' contioOOl,l.f OIJot,",lion.

Inerem.nt.1 Fltqutncy Oi.l: A ato.....1loOtKm "ernier driyc
dial i. provided. by wellO. of ..hicb Inqltepcy iQCl'elDCDts

as &mall .. 0.01~ 1nIII)" be obtained.
Output Volt.se R.nge: Cotatin_lIy adjustable rrom 0.1
microvolt 1oO:! vol I.. The aulput vohap (allhe lerml_lion
of thoc 7~-ohm oo1I'ui a.blc) is indic:atOO by • paoo melter
aud ,RYht·poinl Ulultipliotr.

Output System: The output impednn«! at the pIlrlt"l jaek
is 75 OilUlI. rdi.ti ..~. A i5-olun _lpol cable is J'IC"O,-ided,
logclltcr ...jlh • t.ermilUllioa ullit that furoi_11C' llOlI!lttllIt
oulpul illlpednllOCll of 31.5. 1.1. lind 0.75 ohml. Tho> eali
1m. lion of Ihft pnnel volt.neter-multiplicr oomhinotioD
it in lenot or ti,e "ehu,! vol lase UCJ'OSII the S7.5-ohrn out
put. When Ihe 1.1 IIml 0.7;;-ohm posilions lire uOled. Ihe
inc.licalert output volillge mutl be divided b)' 10 nnd 100.
nlSIJoeClh·C'1y. i\ .landl,rd dUDlw)' UlIlellllO output iJ 1I1W
o"ailable ullhc Icnnim,tion unil.

Outpul Volto". AcculOcy: For muililll;"r 1le1liu)l1I bdow
I ,'011 Ihe "".xi",,"u error in ouipul ~'ohU1tl 1$ the 'um of
the alle-nunlor IIILlI "ollllwier f'rTOnI lilll ..od belo.....

Moximum Voltmeter E"o,: \ 1f,,11 iW;IJl..", ±3% nl fr«IUCll'
eiCll below:!;) \":. rilling to bclwl-en +3% nnd -6"c1nt
:;0 Me; lit I/lU fullIlO"l.I.... :1..11'1 "I frMluclll:iCil \.Iclo,,· 2:;
i\le. rising 10 h...lwl'CU +13% "nd -19'1' ul50 ,\Ie.

Moximum AUenuotor Error;
111'101'" :ll\lc. J:: :I~ uf met"r rl!a(lillil ±O.I ",icl\Jvoll
3 Iv 10 1'1.,. ± ,,':f, uf lllClcr rendiug ±O.:! lI1icn)volt

IU 10 :lU "'e. ± lorf, of lll"tcr re"di "l!" ±O.I mirmvolt.
30 to:;O "e. 1: 1:;<'" of mCler r"",linll ±()JJ ",icrllvoll

There i. 110 ,,1I"'''II.lor errur for II'e I_,'olt multiplier
lIo;ll;ng.

Modulation: Cunlinuowly "nriuble from 0 10 100$. The
pen::l!lll"lle of mOtI"llltion it indiCllled by n pa"e1 n,eler 10
lin accumey of ±IO% of tlil:l ,neler reading up 10 80%. fur

Ty~

805-8
I'ATENT NOTIC~;'

ISu.nd.td-Signal Gene'lto, - _. _ .
&c Not.oo I. Pll~ vi.

I.II-1'KI. S850.oo

~

~ bd:m:.:::t-@e- ~'~ ..

~L'1i~~~ L_l_J~:t==t=t::::t=jt=:" l~~~
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OSCILLATORS GENERAL

TYPE 913-B BEAT-FREQUENCY OSCILLATOR

USES: This is a gcuernl·purposc bcal·rrcquenc)·
oscillator that. is particularly useful as a power
souroo for tests on 8udi8-frcqucnc)' lines and
associated networks. It is also useful as a
voltage source for bridge measurements and
for modulating signal generators and test oscil
lators. The oscillator can be used on either
balanced or unbalanced systems.

DESCRIPTION: The TYI>I~ 913-B utilizes the
couvcnl.iona! beat-frequency oscillator design,
but has a number of unusual design features
that contribute to improved performance and
case of operatioll. Two radio-frequency oscil
lators, olle rlXcd and one variable, feed a
pcntagrid converter. The resulting difference
I"rC<luency, ancr passing through a low-pass
f1Iter, is I.lTnplificd in a balanced, degenerative
ampliJicr. The output level is cOlltroUed by a
constant-impedance altcnualor that is cali
brated in decibels with respect to an out-put of
one milliwatt into a 600-ohm line.

For permanent or rcla)'-rack installation.
duplicate output terminals ar provided at the
rear of tIle instrumcnt, through stUlldard multi
point COllllcctors (Jones plug).

A neon lamp beat indicator is provided to
assist in standardizing the frequene)' calibration
of the oscillator by setting to zero beal. The
frequenc)' dial carries a logarithmic scale, and
is driven by a vernier gear-reduction drivc.

FEATURES: Because the output voltage is
practically constant over the entire frequency
band and the output control is calibrated in
db. it is possiblc to use this oscillator to take
frequenc)' charactcrisl ics directly without a
dUlllmy generator resistance and oscillator
voltmeter. Thc use of tempcraturecompensatcd
clclllcnlS in the os iIlator circuits, as well as
stabilization of tim power supply, contributcs
to 8 bigh dCb"fCC of stability. in output voltage
as well as frl'Cluoney.

Careful dcslgn of the power-supply filter has
reduced the power-frequcncy hUIll to a vcr)' low
level, whilc excellent w8\'cfonn is nchieved by
improved oscillator circuit design in conjunc
tion with degcncration in the audio omplifier.

Small size and light wcight facilitate mov-ing
the oscil.lator uboul. thc laboratory or radio
station and contl'ibule to its general utility.

SPECIFICATIONS

Ftequency R.nge: 20 to 20,000 cydell.

Flequency Control; The Imlin C:ODlroI if en(l"llYw from 20
to 20.000 eyelel per KCOnd aDd 11M a true: Iogaritbmic fte
quelley _Ie:. The total _Ie lenglh i. approJlimately 12
i~ ,1le elTtclivfl an,le of rot.tioa is 240·, 01' 80· per
deade of r~ueney.

Ffequency Calibr.tion: The c:alibralioD caD be.talldardized
withio I cycle It &DY time by letlina: the u-l.rwDeDt to
zero beaL The alibration of the frequency control di.l
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ean he relied upon within ±2% ±1 c:yc:lo afk'r tbe c:.cillator
h.. ~D c»rn:ctly act to lIero beat.

Zelo But Indicato!: A nwn luwp it used to iDdicnle uro
bML
Frequtncy Stability; Improved dclI.icn of the r:.ciIlator
circuitl and the ..., or tempen.lure.compensate!d capacitors
aDd. ioductaDCN rault io aD unusually bich~ of
.lability.
Output Irnpedln<:.: The output ;wp:••h.uce .. 600 00.....



RADIO CO. OSCILLATORS

---

Tempelitufe and Humidity Effects: Lerce chances io
ambient t.ewperature .ud humidity necessitate a read
justmeot or the z.cro-bcal settiUI". H~h temperatura and
humidity catue a ,liellt iocrealle in distortion and a ,Iicht
decreue in output.

Tubes:
:2 - type 6SI{7 2 - tYIJe 6V6·GT
1 - type 6SA 7 :2 - type 6X5·G
2 - type 65"'5 :2 -type VIl·I'i0·30

I - 139·9·19 Neoll Lamp

Allure supplied with the illslrtlme,ll.

Accenorles Supplied: A Kvell·foot COllnectlllg cord, II
multipoint connector, "ud spur'(,' fWlCll Rnd Ililotiump are
!luPlllied.

Dimensions: 19~:c 101M x i}.i inch~. over·aU.

TelminalJ: Jack-top binding posta ....ith ltandard *"-inch
apacing lind Jltandord Wc:ileru Electric double output jack
are pl'(l"idcd on tile Imoel. A Jones .socket and plug p1'Ovide
dUlllicnte output ter,ninata on tJ,e ();ack d the instru'uCPt
fur rela)'-rnck ',.tullution.

Mountin!!: The paacl ia deai8ued for mountin« on a 19-inch
relay mck. but removablo woodeD end, are supplied so
tho.t it may be used equally ...ell on a table_

Power Supply: 105 to 125 voila. 010 to 60 cycll'$ IIC. A
aimpie challflo in the connections to the power transformer
alloW'S the instnllncutlO be used 011 :!10 to 250 voila. Tbc
lotol consumlltion i, 111Jout 100 watta.

eitller grounded or blllanoed-to·J:tOUnd. and is _ntiall)'
constant n:gardleit of Ihe oulpulconlrol-eltiJll(. With load
impedlUtOel of:1:ooo ohms Ot" lese. the output is balanced
for all MtLiD~ of the output control. With billler load
impe<!aJ.lOtS. unbalance may occur at 10..' lettinp of the
output cxmtrol.
Output Volt.g.: ApproIimatl:'ly 2$ vol~ O!>f:U cin:u.iL For
• malcbed reai$tive load Ole output voltaJ:c varies by less
than ±O.2$ db bchl'«n 20 and 15.000 (:)'<'1('01. The open.
circu.il output yoUnge i. 1lllllroximatl':ly 40 ~·oll.s with the
output ....itch in tile 1I1GI-1 IlClIition.
Output Control: The output control is etllibrated in db
referred to 1 milliwatt into 600 ohms. Tbe total~ is
from +25 W -20 db.
Ol,llput Power .nd W.veform; Normal output 0.3 wall
IlllU;mum ....hen opcrllted ;1110 " matched load, wilh lotal
harmonic conlenl "1Ipro"imlltcly 0.3% between 150 lind
7000 e~·dca. Helow 150 cyclO$ the harmonic content in
l.'rea5Cll. reuehing 81llJfVxi1l\plely 2% at 50 e)·cles. A (mile!

• wileh Qllow" lUI inerClllJ.C in thll Ouillut power 10 a max_
imum of I wnlt. for this I-IIGII l)08ilion of the OUTPUT
,"witch th" l1i~tortiull i~ llllllrox;llInlely 1% bet...·ecll 150
aud iOOO cycles lmd illcrca_ 10 5% lit 50 eyclCll. Wilh thQ
OUTPUT control turw,ld fully on, the harmonic conlent is
nlllJroxilllnlely duuhled ....hen lhc oscillator;$ OllCrulcd into
II very low irnl'oounee. If. howel'er, lhe OUTPUT control
ill turned 3 dlJ or IIlure bl:low thc Illruilllum sctting. Ihe
lo"d impedulIcc lUIS vcr)'lilllil dfcl;l 111)011 the .... n'·cfonll.

A_( Hum: For NOIIMAL OUlllUlll,c n-c l'UIlI ill J(';Ig lhan
0.05% of the output "ollnge nl a line frOXlOU;nCr of 60
CydCll, nud is lCS$ llllln 0.1 % at 50 eyclell. Since the volnme
coulrol is in the output cin::u;l. the hulU pereeut~J;e docs
Ilot iUCl"ellse for low output vultnges. The hU1l\ lUll)' I.Je
alightl)' grcnt"r 011 thelllGII oUtllll1 rOllg'"

ryp<

Net Weight: 35 pound$.

Code IVI/rd Price

913·B
l'ATENT NOTICe.

I Be.t.Frequency OKill.tOf ....•............. 1
&e NI/la I. :~, Ilqfl vi.

CAflOt. $260.00

OTHER BEAT-FREOUENCY OSCILLATORS
Other types of beat-frequency oscillators are described on pages 90 and 136. TYPE

700-A (page 90), with an upper frequency limit of 5 Mc, is designed for wide·band
measurements. TYPE 6] 7-C (page 136) has a linear scale from 0 to 5000 cycles. and is
used as an interpolation device in frequency measurements.
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OSCILLATORS G~NERAL

TYPE 700-A WIDE-RANGE BEAT-FREOUENCY OSCILLATOR

USES: This oscillator is useful for taking selec
tivity curves on tuned circuits over a wide
range of frequencies, for measuring the trans
mission characteristics of IiJtcrs. and for tesling
wide-band systems such os television amplifiers
and coaxial cables. The instrulIlent is also all
cxccllenl gcncrullaboratory oscillator for use as
a sourcc for bridge measurements and as a
modulator for sLnndard-signal generators.

DESCRIPTION: Two high-frequency oscillators,
one fL'(cd and the alhel' variable. feed a detector
from which the difference frequency is obtained.
The detector is followed by a low-pass filter
and a two-stagc wide-band amplifier.

Botb oscillator circuits arc mounted in a
Ileavy cast-aluminum box to assuro uniform
heat distribution and practically perfect shield
ing. 1\\"0 ranges ace provided for by changing
the frequencies of both the oscillators by a
factor of Olle hundred. A single switch on the
panel changes from one range 10 the other.

Degeneration is employed in the amplifier to
minimize hum and distortion, aud to equaljze

the frequency response. l.o\\··,>ass filters are
provided to maintain a hi~h ratio of desired
output ,'oltage 10 bealing ,·oltaj.,'C. A pcnl.a:;-rid
mixer tube and a buffer amplifier arc used to
isolate the two oscillators electrically.

FEATURES: The outstanding feature of this
oscillator is the wide range of fre<luencics which
is covered wilh a single control, direct reading
in frequency, The frequency variation with dial
selling is approximately logarithmic. Small
variations in frcquc.nc;y can bc made at any
point by lhe usc of an incremental frcqucncy
conlrol which is also direct reading. A lo\\'
frcqucllc)' range has hcen incorporated in the
Typ~ iOO-A Wide-Bange BcaL-Frequcncy
Oscillator for convcnicnce in working in the
audio-frcquency range, A delayed aUlomatic
volume control circuit maintains a high degree
of constancy in the output voltage. Since the
delay voltage used is cs.'Kllll ially constant, it
tcnds to maintain thc output. level constant ill
the face of line voltage variations.

SPECIFICATIONS
Frequency R.nse: Two rlln~MI 1U'~ provided: SO cycles to
<10 kiloc,'des. and 10 kiloc,-d~'II 10 5 11lI"gac,'cles.
Frequency Control: The main di"I'd direct l'e;Jding in
fr«lU~DCY IIl1d curries h.·o appro:tirulll~ly logarithmic
(rtquCOC)' .ca.~ «)v~ring the run;e- specified abo,'.,. A
ff'«l"CllC)' runge ,"witch. is 1»t'O,'ided (or rapidly changing
from Due nn~ to th" OIIM!t'. Th6l'"" u.bo un iOCTCrDCOI:t1
fn:qucm:)' COtltrol which ill I;<llibratM bet"'~D -100 and
+100 cyel~ on the 10... range and -10 and +10 kilo.
eycle. on the b~h ranre. Any frequency claoge made
",ith tb. cootroladd' algebraically to wc frequency o( the
....in control.
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FreqUEncy C.libf.tion: The c;>libration ma:r lJ,e .tDmhml,
i:c«l at all)' time by lleltillj; the in~tru",ent to ~ro beal
...ith the zcro "djll5tmCllt ooolrol. This IIdjllShn"nt .:lUI

be: ...ade "';Ihin :i cycles on the low rtInl>'fI or :i00 c~'ctH

on the hij,':h raniC.
"rler th" Cla(:illlltor hll:f hef:n OOrT«tlr lIet to zero beltt.

Il,,, calJbration of the IDain (r~'QucocYoCQnll"()l dial e-..n be
relied upon within ±:% ±,; c:yclcs on lhe 10'" r:u'J;e aud
±2% ::1::800 cyelu 00 the "iSh r:>I"C. The: culibr.. tion of
the incn'o,ent.1 (rcqUCD(:)' di::>l iI within ::1::;) C)·clef or
=500 cyclu 00 the low 1I0d hi,h rtIn~-.eIl, rCflpccti ..~ly.
FrEqueney Stability: Through e::treJul dClJigo lIdequate



RADIO CO. OSCILLATORS

thermal distribution lind "cnli!tltiou nrc provided fOt
miuiwizlng frequency drirw. The oacil1t110t can be II«:U
rnl.ely reid to zero be1lo1111 nny time. thereby diminl1tiug
errO!'t ClIUJled by an)" small remain;ng frequency drin..
Output Impedance: The ontput i, lllkclI from II 1500-ohlll
Ayrton-Pcrry-wOllml potentioweter. One output terminal
is llroumlr:d.
Output Volu.ge: 'I'ht waximum OIM:u-circuiL O\llllUl
voltnl;e of the OOlcilhltor il IlI'llwt:cn 10 nut! 15 volUJ. Beeou!5e
of the automatic volume control circuit, this voltage
rCllliliu. COIlSln"t within ±1.5 ,l«ibt'b over each entire
fretillene)' fllngc.
W.veform: The lo\.u] llllrmonic content of the ol!oeo·circ\lit
voltujlc i~ less thtln 3% fOt fr<:quenciC8 ..hove 300 cyclea
on IhelQw range ttnrll,ho\'c 30 kilocycles Oll the high ruuge.
A·C Hum, Wben the OOlcillowr is 0llCrllted at any 'upply
f~IUenC)' from "0 to 60 c)·c1Cl1. the power-lSUPI,ly riPI,le
i' leu thtln I% of the output \'ollnge on either range.
Vo1tm81er: A "ncuum-Iuhe \'oltmcter circuit is llJI(;d in
the OIIcillntor for rne:>~udng the oullillt \,olt.nllc. Thc indi
c(ltiul: lI)cter on the lluud i5 cn!ibrull:d directly in volill nt
lhcOUlllUt terminol'.
Control,: In oddition lO the mllill frcqucncy-eonlrol dilll
and the incrementlll frelIUene)' dinl. ther<! is a frequcncy
rDlIlIC 'witch, olld • I.ero bellt adjuahJlwt. Tbe output
vol loge is vnried lly 0 llOtentioUletcr conlrol provided ncor
the outlluttcrmirmls.

Type

Termin.I,: The output terminal.- lVe jilck-top binding
posta ....ith standard U-incb Sllilcing. The lower tuminal
is grounded to the panel and shieldll.
MOl,lnling: The instrument. i. normally lIupplied for table
WOUlltiIlR. but CUll be cuaily IIdnl)ted for rdoy-nlck mouot
log by removing two wnlnut. brackelll at the euds of the
punel.
Powel Supply: '\-C llOwer ,uI'llly, 105 to 125 voll$, 40 to
60 cycles. is U#:d. A lilDllll! change in tho oonneetiotlll to
the po....er tron.former ullo," the iOSlrumellt 10 be used
on 210 to :1:;0 vnlU.

The lollli pow!'r consumption is approxilllntely 85 "'otlt.
Tublm The following lubcM nre used:

2-type 6J5·G 2-1YllC :151.6
I-type 6J1 l-t)'llC 6H6
I-type 6L7 I-tn>e 5'1'4

I-neon lamp T-Hi
All lubet urc IIUPlllicd.

Acctl:uorit' Supplied: 1\ seven-foot power cord, ,pure ru.8Cll
und pilot Iightll.
DimensionJ: Pltnel, (width) 19 x (height) IO~ iuehe.,
over-all; deptll behind PllIlel, II inchc&.

Screw holes in the pinel llrfl the staudlHd lp3eing for
1Il0untinlj: the instrument in a 'wndllrd 19-iueh relay
rack.
Net Wei!!hl: 56 pound•.

Qlde Word Price

700-A Widt-R.nge Be.I-Frequtl:ncy Oscill.tor ...••.

PATENT NOTICE. So6 Noto I. PlI4" vi.

$555.00

ACCUI.CYI The accurucy or Illl(1lIuotion i. :3%.
lmped.nce: The input imperluncc i, 2000 ohnUl; the output
impet!allcc i~ 200 ohm•.
Dimensions: (Heil;hl) ·1}4 I. (diameter) Hi inchC$.
Net Wei!!hl: 1 J.i pound,.

Code Word

TYPE 700·P1 VOLTAGE DIVIDER
The frequency characteristic is flat within

10%, on all settings, at frequencies up to 5 Mc,
permitting measurements on high-gain, wide
band systems,

SPECIFICATIONS

'fhe TYPE 700·Pl Voltage Divider extends
the readable range of tbe output vollmeter
potentiometer combination of the TYPE 700
Oscillator down to 100 microvolts,

DESCRIPTION, It consists of a Iadder·type
resistive network in a mclal container. The
input lead and plug arc shielded. By means of a
rotary switch, multiplying factors of OJ, .01,
.001, and .0001 can be selected.

Ty".

700-P1 I Voltage Divider I OTIltn $35.00

Functional schemulie diaf;rmn or the TVI'!! 700·:\ Wida-llull)ft! lkat-"~l'1!qucney <kcilhllot.

VARIABLE
OSCILLATOR

FIXED.
OSCILLATOR

o
OUTPUT

o

V.T....M.

r---AMPLIFIER "I
r---,

•

DETECTOR
BUfFER

AMPLIFIER

"-Zero Set

Tun;~9 c~...urMoin

Cyeln {"gemt~1
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OSCILLATORS GENERAL

TYPE 857-A U-H-F OSCILLATOR
100 Me to 500 Me

USES: The TVl'" 857-A U-H-F scillator is a
power source for mOOSUl'Clllcnts and LcsLing in
the frequency mnge between 100 i\lc and
500 Me.
DESCRIPTION: The o.';Cillator cOlisisLs of a
bul.Lerfly-lYJ>(llUllcd circuit and a W. E.3i6-A
Vacuum Tube. enclosed in a melul housing thul.
provides n luocleraLe UUlounl of shielding. The
a-c powcr~sllpply unit is ill 0. separate cabinet.

Output is obtained at. Ii coa;'(ial jack on the
side of the c.."tbincl. Output. coupling is in
duclh·c and call be varied conLinuously from
1U(L'I:"imum La practically zero.

The main dial is cnlibrate<i dircctly in meg
ac)'c1cs. The vernier dial carries 100 uniform
dh·isions and covers the luning range in about.
10 rc\'olutioll.. An auxiLiar~ scule indicates
fe' olutions of the slow-motion diul.

Filament and plale power lIrc supplied br
the Tyl'p. 8;)7-»1 Power Supply. A 3·collductor
shielded t:ord of 6·fooL Icngth. permanelltly
connected to the oscillator, plugs into t.he l)Ower
sl.!.IJPly llnil.
FEATURES: The Tyl'l': 857-J\ L-II~F' Oscillator
delivers a moderal.o lunount of power over a
wide frequency rungc. SillJ(le-thal frequcllcy
control, wilh slow-motion dl'h e, makes it. pos
sible to \'!try thc oscillator frequency in small
incremCllts. Tho use of thc bUll.crn~· circuit. as
a frequcncy-determining clement eliminates
output f1ucluutions from erratic electrical con
tacl. since no electrical connections to the
rotor nre needed. The insulated rotor shaft is
supported in b<lll bcarinb'S. and backlash is ex
tremel)' low. The entire asselllbl~ is small. com
pact an~llighl in weighl.

F,llql,lllney UUbr.Uon: Tbe r_IUClle)' dial I'f!lld, direcll)"
in .negacycld ,,·illl.n 'CCIlrnq' or ±I%. Itt'lliacerncnl or
the '"acuum 'I,lbe hili)' C¥Ulle ••I,irt in the calibration. A

Frcq",clle:y R.",c: 100 Me: 10 500 Me.
SPECIFICATIONS

Lrimmer ClI,_cilor b l)fO\'it!ed III oon'llC"",le rllr ,·.ri:llion"
in t.,be ca~lnnce.
Output Power: The uteill:llllr .. iIl delivcr a mllximum or
.1~fOll"ilnllld)·0.5 ..·ull lit the higl_l rl'C(lucnC)'. \I Lower
rrequeI>O::;e.. Ihe OU11)U1 inO::ICftS(S.
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Output (ouplin,: Uy f'()t(t1iUl:> theoutlmt jilek, the orienta
tion of ll"l Mlllll.ll OU1llUl OOlll)ling 10(1) Cull be ,-aried from
1.CtO to maximum C(luilliug. By muving the jllck in or oul,
the 811.1CIIIII between the OIlCillulor IUIiOO circuit and the
10011 e(lll I~ ndjusloo in th~ steP'!. The OU11101 terminal
;8 a OOlIxiol plug.

Output Impta.nce, The outputayAtem. with it« "dju~lablc
OC'UI)ling. Ii UdUlltcd fur IlSe wilh co:uiallilllllS. i\laximum
I)()....·er can be delivered 1.0 load impedance. in the mllge
normull)' encountered in c:oax;ala)'lHem5.

Po.....er Supply: Filament aud plale power is fumi5hed b)'
the T"...~ 8S7-Pt Power SUllplr. which is mounted ;n a
IICJlllrate cabinet with conneel;ng conlllud plug. The plate
v()llnge sUllplied by this unit is lixed at the maximum
value for .... re operation of the tube. It opt.r"lcs ho". a
105- 10 125-~-oIt (or 210· to 250-,-olt) :l-C line. 40 10 50
eyelet!. Wben other tn~ or power supply are used. Ibe
po....er requireu:aenl.l are:

Filament _. ____ 3.6:> rna al 2':; voll<!
Mllte __ . _.. , .. . . .. . .. .. ':;0 ma at 350 volts

OKillation Indiutor: An electron-ray tube is pro,'ided in
the TYI'I: 8:;7-1'1 1:>0....1"1 Supply I(> indiCllte grid c:um:ut
aod Ibu' rurnish IIU illdicaliuu or oscillation.

MOlllnti"9: Both oscillalor nnd the po..-er SUllp!.y unit are
mounled in meta! Cllbinets.

Dimensions: Oal.;UatOI. 6U x 1~ x 1U inches. D'-erall;
po..-er .upply, 5}i x 6~ x 63i inches. a'·crall.

NEt Wei9ht: <hcillutOI, 6J[ POUllda; power auppl)'. 9}S
pDUlHls.

(Jlight) Vie... or the tunal circuit or tile TyJ'& 857-,\
~illal(>r. 8110"';n" 111:10 the ouillut couilling loop and
output jllck in 1I1)I,roximntel)' their nom,a! pulIitio,,_

OSCILLATORS

857-A I U-H-F Oscillator (with Power Supply) ······1
l'ATJ:;/IoT .,,",OTIC!':: &e N"t"" l. 10. 1'1l,,~ vi.

CUTPUT

Price

$250.00
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OSCILLATORS GENERAL

TYPE 608-A OSCILLATOR

USES: The TYPE 608-A Oscillator was designed
particularly for usc as a tone source (or distor
tioll measurements and as a power source for
bridge measurcmenls at audio frequencies.
Because of the large number of frequencies at
which this oscillator will operate. it. is also
satisfactory (or measuring frequenc)' character
istics and for usc as a general laboratory
oscillator.

The oulput frequencies include those recom
mended by the F C for distortion measure
ments on broadcast transmitters. This oscillator
is recommended for use as a lone SQllree in dis
torlion mcasuremcnls. The unusually pure
WaVerOl'lll of the oulput. voltage at low fre
quencies makes distortion measurements possi
ble at considerably lower frequencies than have
hitherto been practicable.

DESCRIPTION: This oscillator operates on the
inverse feedback principle. By means of a
resistancc capacitance net.work 011 frequencies
except. t.he oscillation frequcncy arc fed from
Lbe output. of au amplifying circuit. back int.o
the input in such a manner as to cancel t.he gain
at all but. the oscillation frequency. Sliffir:ip.nt
regeneration is introduced into the circuit to
producc self-oseillation and, since this is eou
troJJed by the resistancc-capacitancc network,
no inductances or lranslonners are required in
the oscillating circu.iL. A functional blockdia
gram of the circuit is shown on the next page.

The amount of feedback is controlled Crom
the panel, and an electron-ray tube is used to
indicate the strength of oscillations and the
harmonic content.
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The desired frequency is selected h)" push
bUllon switches. Another push-bullon switch
detemlines the output impedance. An output
control is provided for regulating the output
voltage.

FEATURES: Both e1cctricoJly and mcchQllicn1ly
the design of this oscillator is new and repre
sents a considerable advance over previous
practice.

In the electrical circuit, thc principle of
inverse fecdback is applied to the production of
elcclrical oscillation with the result that a higIJ
power output is obtained with extremely low
distortion. ince the feedback circuit is highly
selective, tho fl'c<lllclley of tbe oscillator is
unusualJy stablc. The absence of iron-core
inductances minimizes the amount of powcr
supply hum picked up by tbe circuit elements.

An outstanding mcehanicaJ feature is the
push·button system for selecting the frequcncy.

The '!'VI'P, 608-A Oscillator will produce
voltages of exceUent wavefoml at any oIle of
27 frequencies, ranging Crom 20 to 15,000 cycles
per second. and the (requency can be changed
rapidly and simply by means of tJle push
bULlon switches.

Jacks are provided for plugging in external
resistors, thus allowing operaLion at any fre
quenc)" within the normal ol>e.rating range. in
addition, satisfactory operation can be obtained
at frequencies outside of this range, at a slight
sacrifice in purity of wavefonn. Good wave
form and adequate output can be attained at
frequencies as low as one c)·cle per second.
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For any adwtional frequency three resistors
arc required, and for any set. of three resistors,
three frequencies, in decade steps. can be
obtained.

OSCILLATORS

A harmonic control and clcct.ron·ray tube
are provided so that. the unit. can be adjusted
for minimum distorlion under all conditions of
operation.

SPECIFICATIONS
F,lIquency R.n,.: 2:0 to 15,000 e)'cles.

Frequney Conlrol: "' he frequency il controlled by two
I)u.h·button .oritchel. Tho (;...1 Pf'O"idu frequencies of 20.
:!S. 30. "0, SO. 60. 15. 100, and 150 c)..c1es, ..bile the seeood
wultiplie. th_ frequencies by I. 10. and 100. The fre
queuciee 'llcluded coyer practically the cDtire al,ldible range
in i'K:remenQ; amall enough 10 that the oscillator may be
IIl1ed for menuri"c (requency chulIclerialict. Furthermore.
these froqucnciet include "II impo..tautstandard bridge aDd
broadcast test (requeocies.

Other frequencies within Lbe OIJoeratins range of the
iOlllument ma)' be obtaioed by plusrioe in exk'mal
relistancell.
F,equency C.tiblation: ElIch iDlllu~nt iA adjulled ... iLbin
±:!:% or I C)'ele, wbicbcwer is the ~atu,of the frequency
engraved on the panel. The best accuracy i. se<:ured when
the harmonic cxlOtrol iA ,.djUSled for 10... distortion.
F,tqutncy St.bltity: When tm. oecillator is operated at
DOrnllll room temperatura, tbe rre<:luency ...ill not drift
by more lbtIn I % over a period of IIeveral oou.... The
harmonic oootrol provides a mean. whereby the operatinS
conditions of the oecillnlor may be brour;ht bllck to the
cornet vnlues ret:ardletl of onIin.ry chaor;ea in load OC'
line voltaee.
OUlput Impedlnce: Three output circuil.ll are provided.
Selection amooe them i. obtained by meao. of II push
bullon 'witch 00 the pone!. Tbe output impedance:!l lire
liS follows:

I. SOO-ohm belllneed to ground.
2. 5DD-ohul unbalanced.
3. 5000-ohlll unOOlanc:ed.
The volume (lIlntrol il • potentiomeler in the 5OO0-ohlll

circuit. The aetual output i'lIl!oed(lnce of Ule 5000-ohm
output circuit will vary between 1000 and 6000 ohms.
dCllCodiolf upon the setting of the volume control. Suitahle
resis\.(lllC(l Illlds keep the impedlluC(l vf the 500..()hlll outpul
circuit between .100 and 600 ohms re,gordlelS of lhe volulile
conllol a<:ttiUlf.
S.I.nced OUlput: The 500-01101 hal/lncx:d output circuit
i, bolunced lit /Ill fre(Il11~'lCiCli whcn ollCllIliug iuto u blll
nnced IOlld of IIny impcdnnce.
Output POWtr: The SOOO-ohlll outllut eircuit provides_1I1I
output powtr of nllJ)roxirnotely O.S waLL iulo :0 Ululchill!
lopd when thp. instrumcnt ill operllted en a liS-volt line.
The maximunl power obtoilluble from the 500-ohm output
circuit i9 approximotely 100 milliwAII<I.
W.vefOlm: The hormonic control !Irovidet u mean, of
ohtoining unusually pure waveform. With the h.. rmonie
control to act that the output voltage i9 Ilhout 90% of
lIlaXilllUm the distortioll will be IIpproximlltd~· 0.2%.
By II rurther reduction of the output vollage the dislQrtiou
will he reduced to leIS lh/ln 0.\%. 01.1 the 50000Qhm output
circuit.llecaUlle of distortion in the outllut ll/lndormer the
harwouie cout.eut in lhe 500-ohm output circuit lUll)'

exceed lhe above v/llues slightly lit frequencies belo",'
50 cycll!ll.

With the hurmonic control turned full 00. aod the
oscilliltor delivering il.ll m/lximum power output. the
diAtortton will be of lhe order of 5%.
Hum Ltvtl: When Ule OIcillator iA properly grounded aod
OP'l"l'Illed from a %5 to 6O-eycle line. the hum level is less
lhan 0.05% or 0.1 millivolt. ""hichever is the .r=ter_

T,p<

Tempe'ltu't Ind Humidity Effects: Over the DOrmal range
of room oonditions (65- Fahrenheit to 95- Fahrenheit:
o to 95% reI/1tive humidity) the opcratiOli of the oscillall>r
is substantially indepeodcllt 01 telllpenlture and huwidity
conditiON.
Control" In /ldditton to the J)ush-bulton ...·itchetl for
adjusting the frequency and tbl! output imped"noc.
harmonic output c:ontto1a arc provided on the panel. An
doelton-I'IlY tube provides a weans fOC' adjusting the har·
monic control oorre<:tly under all conditioDl of operatiocl.
Except where minimum harmonic distortion is an absolute
oeassity. the harmonic COlIltol need oot be rcadjllltcd.
Ttrminlls, Jack..top bindin. p()llta witb ItaOOanl ~-iDCh

spacing are provided fOC' the output (l(KlDIletion. A grouod
terminal il al50 provided.
Mountin" The iDltrumetil it des.i,ped rOC' cither table OC'
relay-Illck mounting. The wooden ends lupplied wiul the
OIcill/llor are removed when it ill IlICd on II relay rack.
A perforated metalsbield iA provided.
Po....tr Supply: 105 to 125 volta.. :lS to 60 cycles .c. A
simple chnnge ie tbe COlIneetiora to the power tranlIformer
a110'llll Lbe instrument to be uaed on :l10 to %50 volts.
The telal po..er ClODluwptio" is approximately 50 'll"all.ll.
Tubts, The following tubes are used: 1 6"-S-G. I 6Y6--G,
I 6Xs-G. I 6E$. A comv\ete sel of tubes is supplied wilh
ellch iOAlrUmenL
AcctssoritS Supplltd: A IIeven-foot c:oonecti"lf cord, .pare
ru~ mld piioL litlllptl. lind tI InullillOinl oolillCCtor.
Dimtnsions: (I.,ength) 19-'" x (depth) 11M x (height)
7~ inches, over-nll. Pnnel. 19 x 7 inchcs_
Net Wti9ht, 36)1.( l»u",ls.

DEGENERATIVE
NETWORK

...---- 'I V
. f--
,

AMPLIFIER

,I,. ,
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Fuoetionol schematic diagr/110 of TVPE 608_A
05ciIl/ltor. The I"npliflcr. ,..hkh has II propagation
cofllliant ,.. il mltde degenerative. excellt III UWl
frequeucy of <)IIl(:illutton. b)' me/lns of tbe network
with J)r0p8g11tion COllllant P. thus providi~ ..
shllrply ~Iecth'e circuit. Sufficient regene'at>oo is

provided to cause s-elf-oscillation.

Price

6OB-A
PATENT NOTICE.

IOscilt.tor 1
See l"_ I. 9. Pl'ClI vi.

O_IT U60.00
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PULSE GENERATOR GENERAL

TYPE 869-A PULSE GENERATOR
USES: The pulse generalur is intended for usc
in tesls 011 circuits designed to l)aSS short elec
trical Jlulses. It generutes pulses of either posi
lh e or ncgaLi\"c poltlriL~. whose width can be
scI, to all~ \'uluc betwCt:n 0.3 and 70 micro
seconds and whose rCI>Clilion rale Can be con
trolled hel ween 20 and 1000 cycles l)Cr second
from 111I external u-c source. Complete shielding
of the entire instrulllellt. II111kes it lIscful for
pulsing standurd-siMllill sellcrutors und similar
tlpPlll'alus, where cXII'cmcly low voltage levels
urc cnCOtllllf'I'cd.
DESCRIPTION: The lIlicroSt.'COlld pulses arc
gCllf'rntcd in an output umplifier slage b)' dri,'
illg the control grid between the limits of plate
current cutoff and plate-<:urrtlll S<llurulion.
Either posili\·c or llcgati,'c output pulses are
providcd by switchiug the loud rcsistnllce into
the r'lthodc. or plate cireuit, The amplitude of
the pulse is continuousl)' mljusLuble by means
of a screen \oltu.gc COlltrol. A negative bias
\ oltuge upplied to the ,.;rid of this lube m;lin
tains the lube in a c'ulon' condition between

1
)!IIse;;. Our!llg the pulse. \>criod a high !>osith'c
J13S IS llpphct.l lo II\(' gnc .

The l)()Sith'c plllse, uS<.'d to c'Ontrol the Ollt
pUl amplifier, is derived from a t:ircuit cmplo~

ing l"O gas-triodes. The outpul omplifjer grid
is coupled to the t..-elltcr poinl of these series
connccted i.'aS-triodes \\ hich tire. inlum. placed
across a condcnS('r. \ positi"e d-e potential is
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developed across the condCllscr terminals br
chor~rjn~ it from tht' I>owcr sup"l~ through a
suituble scri . resistance.

Wh n lhe first gas-triode bct'Omes c:onduel
ins, the I>ositi\e condenscr \olluge apl)Cars
ilCl'O.'lS both Ihe OUlpul amplifier grid llnd the
olhcr ~us-triode. Conduclilll1 in the SCCOllc! J,:as
triode removcs the l>osithc ,oltage from lite
llmplifier grid. Simullalloousl~'. the 1\\0 ~aS
triodes flOW present a Inw-irnpedullce path
across the condcn:-;cl' und disdulrgc it. When
the conuc'll!«'l' tCl'Illina[ voltage fulls below (l
cl'itical "lillie, bot II gas-I rioele-o; dciolli1.c (llid re
sume t.heir nornwl floll-conduct inlt slalc. The
colldcnscr Lil II redwr;!t!S I hroll{:h the scries
resistor und the circuit is n'Hd~ for tl second.
pulse operation.

The time dcl(ly 1){'(weC-n Ihe conductio'l
periods of Ihe 111'0 gas-Lriodes dclCl'lnilll'S Lhc
pul:;;e widlh. A simplc B-C cireuit it;; clllployed
for this pllrpost". \ ariable drcuiL ,-I('lIlellls pro
"iele a conlinuous range of ndjuslmclIL

III ordt'r Lhat. (l microsecond pulse be clearly
"jsible on the screen of a t'llLhoc!t'-r;ly lube. the
t irninp: of the pulse and Ih(' sweep rift'flit mW;l
be lUuinLaiuffl Lo within 1.I frat·t ion of u mi<.·ro
second. This condiLion lllust exisl evrn at lhe
lowesL »ulse repetition ('.IL . lienee. a s~ nchro
niziu); cin;uiL "ilh a Ugh dc~ree or conlrol i
pro,'ided. The input conI ral 'oltage is first recti
(jed, lind then p,assed throu~h a series ofdilTeren-
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tiating amplifiers. Tlus results in a l>eaked wave
form wil.h 8 sharp leading edge, and is used to
control Lhe fiction of the gas-triode circuit.

An output vollage is provided for controlling
a high speed sweep circuit.. A limited phase ad-

justment. is provided bctwce.n tllis point and
the internal sYI)chronil,ing amplifier. This per
mits adjuslmcnL of the timing of the pulse with
respect. Lo the high-speed sweep circuit of an
external oscilloscope.

RlI!pelilion R.I" 20 to ,1000 cycles. PulllCl longer than 10
microseoooililllte limiled 10 II moximurQ frequency of 1000
c)'des.

Input Volli!!.: Ikt...cen 5 and 10 ~'olta are I'C<luired for
normal COtllrol. For improved .tIItnbilil)· at the lowest fre
quencies, thill may be increased 10 Il mll~ifOu"l of 30 ,·olt$.
Input Volt.'!Ie W ....lI!fo'm: Thisil nol critical, and IDa)"yary
from II sine ..'ave to a trian£lliar wa,·c. Care must bf'. talen.
however, 10, keep this aignal rcalIOnabl)' free Crow power
supply hUlD voltage.

Synthroniz:ing Output: A clipped sine "'8Ve llPl)elInl acl'Olll'
Ihe s)·nchroniz:in. OUlput lenninail of appro:o:imatcl)' -160
aod +50 peak '·olls. Thi may be used to oonlrol the high·
speed eep circuit of an mcilloKraph that has ~n pm-
vided ith suilable triggering amplifienL
Pulse Amplitud~Control: A JXlnel control pennil$lhe pulse
amplilude 10 be adjUlllcd Crom z:ero 10 nlui,uum • ...-jth a
negligible effecl upon the pul.$e wa\·dorm.

Puis. W.v~form:Tbe pube is Clll8Cntiall)' nat-topped. lind
has an effocti>'e rise lime oC 0.1 D.icr'O!k:coud for pulse
... idtbs IC>18 than 10 microseoonds. Fo,r Io,uger pulses. Ille
rise time il less than 10% oC the pul.$e ...idlh.
Output Scl~ctor: A panel ....itch pcrmila anyone oC rour
impedancell to be inllCrh:d in the uutput amplilicr, aud also
provides either positive or ncglllive Iluises.
Puls~ Width: The outp"t I)ulse il continuously adjUlitable
over three rongN. Tilde ure 0.3-3.0. 3-10, und 10-70
microllccondl, rCllpeetively. The calibration of these con
trols i. 1I1IPl"Oxillllttd)' curreet O\'cr the en lire frequency
rangc.

SPECIFICATIONS
Output AmplitlKle: See latrle helow.

Ph.sin9 Controb: Panel oontrols are provided to pennit
adjustable phasing of Ihe output pulllC. wilh ff:l!peet 10 the
voltage obtained al lbc ')'uchroniz:iutl output terminals,
over a li'nited mnllC.

Power Supply, Eilhcr 115 or 230 volts, 50-60 C)'Cles ma,.
be used. A variation or ±IO% in the IUpply voltage ...ill
ClIllM; a minor variation in the output IIIIIK 81l.plitude, aDd
will j;encrull)' tcnd 10 C!lflllgc Ihe pulse widlh. For opli
mu,n perfonuanOll, operation at the 115- or 230-volt value
is recommend~. Po...er input is 60 watla.

Aeceuories Required: To drive the generator ao a-e
IlOUr'Ce d oecded. The CClleral Ibdio TYP8 913-8 8c&~

"~requellcy Qscilhtlor i!o recommended.

Acunories suppli~d: A lICvcn·foot line cooncetor oord.
t...o TVPIl 2il-.\1 Piup. one T ....H 77l-1l2 Palch Cord,
spare fuses. and pilot lamps lire ¥uppli..-d.

Tubes suppli~d with Instrumenl:

2-t)'pe6116 2-type834
l-tnlC6AC7 \-IH)C6SC7
1- type 6X5 1- Iype 6ZYSG
1- 1)'I1e VIl_150_30 1- t)'l:IC VR-I05-30
I - I)'pc 6SNiGT I - type 6L6

Mounting: Ml:tnll,:nbinet.

Dimensions: (Lenglh) 19 % (heiJlht) 9J{ x (depth) 12H
inches. <weroll.

Net Wei'3hl: 38J4" pounds.

PEAK OUTPUT VOLTS_OPEN CIRCUIT

F<>< ",her ", ••,..,,". f"',,,e,,clCl. II... "ohu... ""II b" "P."'''''''.lel,. ""I.." 20<;" of ,h....1"... , .."...1.." •• I..." ...ra!.
ihe 01"''' ~irc"il ""I ""I .·"h._e will I~",l ,,, d""ru"" •• ,he pul"" wi,I,I, .",1 "Iocr.,i ... fre'."eucJ' ",crU"".

Pills/! Pu.~iljt·/! Ne§'lit-e
Pu/uril)' ('I'erating
O..llmL :!o Kn 1000 {l won 100 !! lOon 500 rt 1000 n :10 Kn "'rcq,/(mr:y~

St:ujl,f, --- ---
Hu"iOC 1\ 9U 80 70 20 18 8u 150 :lnO 5UO .....
Hange B IOU 9U ao 20 18 90 17U 300 500 ......
Ilange C 100 80 80 20 18 90 180 300 500 _

..

869-A I Pulse Gener.tor .•....•..•..•..•..•..•.. ··1
I'riu

$260.00
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OSCILLATORS

TYPE 723 VACUUM-TUBE FORK

GENERAL

USES: Tbe Typic; 723 Vacuum-Tube Fork is a
compact, stable. fixed-frequenc)' oscillator. It
is particularly useful as a modulating source for
8landard-signal generators and beacon trans·

millers, 85 a power source for transmission
measuremenlS all lines and cables, and as a
Lest-lone generator for communication systems.
lls waveform is sufficicnLly pure La I>crmit. its
usc as a Lcst-signai source for many types of
distorlion measurements. It is an excellent
source of timing pulses (or oscillograms.

DESCRIPTION: This instrument is an electro
mechanical oscillator whose frequency is deter
mined by a vacuum-tube driven tuning fork.
The driving and pickup coils arc so arranged as
to lood the lines of the fork C<lually and to
affoot onb' slightl)' its free vibration.

Space is provided in !.he cabinet lor moun ling
batteries or an a-c power-suPI)ly unit. (See
price list 011 pUf!c 99.)

A filler and an oUlput transrormer are
included to suppress harmoni and lo pro\-idc
three output impedances.

FEATURES: The outstanding reatures of this
new oscillator are accuracy and stability or
frequency, low harmonic content. constant
output, light weight, and the low cost.

SPEClFlCAnONS
Frequency: Two rrequ~ncicaare PY/lil/lble. 1000 cycles and
400 c)'c1e...

Frequency S~bllily: Tho lemperature coenicient or fre
que,loC)' d 8Ilpro.ilfl"I~I)"-0.OO8l'7o per deJ;ree FllhrenbeiL
Tho rrequeue)' is entirely independent or loed impedance.
WheD the ao<: l1O""er .UPllly i. !lied aD initial d01l'owllfd
drirt or frequency occul'$ •• the telflilerature or the fork
is all'teted by heat gl"nenl«! in the power-aullply uniL
The lotal frequene)' drift d or LI>e order of .1);% Lo .2%.
Most or Ihit drif!, howe.-or. OCCllra in the first 30 minuttll
or OperllLion.

Accuracy: The frlxlucllCY is pdjllllcU to within ±O.OI%
of ill ~pcc:ilied Yiliu/:. lit 7.7" FnlireuheiL.

Output: Tha O'III/ut to n lllulChod lond is npllroximntcl)'
501l1illiwlltl•.

Inlern.l OUlpullmpedance: Output impeduoeea or 50. s.oo,
ODd 5000 oh",. are provided.
W,\lefolm and Hum lnel: TIle to....1 harlflonie Olml.('.nt
i.l_ tlll"n 0.5%. The hUlfl i. lIegli,ible.
Ttlmln,ll: Binding pooIl$ for tbe output cil'C\l;t are IDOUnt.ed
011 tbe paocl. llau.ery I.('.nn;nol. are broulhl out to ,unken
ICrllW helltl. 00 the pand to fW'rmit mtlliurement of the
bllll~ry volt.lU.
POWCf Supply: TI>e instrument ilf aVIl;lllhle ror either
lx.llery O~l'llt;on or for 0IICratioll rrom 10;) to 125-\1011.
50 10 6O-<:)Iele line. For bouery Of)('ration one Burgess
type '1"",\ (I *"olt) lind two l3urgeu type Z30-N ('l5·voh)
're required. Tile bulL.c.rics nnd /1'0 power .upply nre inler
dmngenblc. The IlOwer s,lpply. '1'\1"1': j~3-PI. I. l'Ivnilnble
,cl/nfl,lely. (Sec prien Ii>lt.) The ON-OFF .""It.ch i8 nrrnnged
10 control the n-c line or the blilter)' currell!.

S<.:hcltmtic wiring diagra", of TYI'~ 723 "oeuum-Tube Fork.

V-,.:.I --,
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RADIO CO.

V'cuum Tubes:
For bultery lupply: 1 lype lAS·G
For D-C 1\lIlPI)': I lypo lAS·G

1 type VI\-lOS·30
The ne«'l&lll'y tubes nrc lupplied.
Accessories Supplied: A leven·root line oonne<:tcn cord is
lupplied with the /I.e operlllet! model.

OSCILLATORS

Mountin!, The OlICillolor lUIKUlbly i. mounted on 11 bakelite
pIIoel lind R enclosed in \I wull1\1t cflbiDeL

Dimensions: (I.englh) IOH x (width) 6X x (height)
iJ:1' iuehu. over·all.

Ntt Weight: 11)4 pounds. includinl; boUmcs; 9 pound•.
wilh a-c IUPIII)': 11-(; po~r IUllply alone, I J( pound,,-

Typo ""tfluency Pou:u $apply· Cod~ Word Pri«

723·A 1000 cycln S.ttcr;'1 II:< .. KK $70.00

12).( 1000 cycle! 105 to 125 volu, SOLID 90.00
50 to 60 cycles

12]·8 400 cycles Batteries ~., 70.00

723·0 400 cycles 105 to 125 volts, su....... 90.00
501060 cycles

123·P1 A.( Operated Power Supply Onl.,. ...... INAItIlTPACK 22.00

723·Pi Sci of Rcpllumcnl Sittluit:s ............. I 5:'1AICJI;Y"ATT 3.85

"Induded in prio:c.

TYPE 813-A AUDIO OSCILLATOR

USES: The TYJ'E 813~A Audio Oscillator is in
tended for the same general applications as lhe
TYPE 723 Vacuum-Tube Fork, bUl where the
requirements of waveform, stabiliLy, and out..
put arc not so severe.

DESCRIPTION: This instrument is a batlcry~
operated electro-mechanical oscillator in which
the fre<luency is determined by a tuning fork.
Two microphone buttons, oue for the driving
circuit and olle for the oUlput circuit, are
mounted at the side of the fork ill such a manner
as to load the tines lXlually and to affect only
slightly the free vibration of the fork.

The fork itself is mounted rigidly at the heel
beneat.h a melal base panel which carries the
driving' electromagnet. This base panel is sus
pended from the bakelite panel with four rc
sifjent mountings.

A filter and output transformer are placed
iIIsido thc cabinet underneath the fork. A
battery compartment is also provided although
exlernal batteries may be used. if desired.

SchcWIIlic wirillg diallrom of Tnt: 813-A Audio Oscillator.

"'"
( - ~ll.TtlI

~-..- f-:::,-~

'?l

...

FEATURES: Good waveform and frequency
stability are among the features of this con
vcnient tuning-form oscillator. The mechanical
construclion is rugged and the fork is protected
from dirL and external injury.

SPECIFICAnONS
Frt:qulrnc:y, 1000 cyclc!a.

Frt:qut:ncy S~bilily: The tcmpcn.IU~ c::odf1C;ent or fre
quency it - 0.008% per oIl:',ree F'nh~nhcit. The volt.uge
coefficient ill 1C'M tlw.n 0.01% per voll. The frequency is
entirely indepC-ndenl of lood impedance.

AccurlCY, The fuqueocy is adjuslcd witbin O.S,% or ita
.pedfi<ed value. The actual freque.>cy is nH':B$ured lind
reco«h,d on the bale or the eubioet ~ lin accuracy or 0.1 %.

Output: The output 10" matched load imptdant:e is 20 to
30 milliwalts wilh 6-"'011 drive.Dd 10 to IS milliw8ltll with
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OSCILLATORS

4.J+.volt drive. When tlu! __iIIalor is opl:... ted continuously
lor several houri, thll output ,nlly tlroll belo... Ihe5Cl valuClil.

InlClfI,r Output Imp.dlne.: 0"111111 impedan<:cl 01 50,500.
alld 5000 01",.. tire llrO\·ided.

Waveform: The to~l hlOmtOn;C conlent it al)proximatcly
0.75% with .').f.voI1 drive alltl Illlpro,illlatel)" 1% .nU,
6-voll d..h"c.

Po..... , Supply: For jotermillenl olltration .nIh a moderate
POWff output. au inlernnl 4.Ji-."oIt boUe'T eu.n be used.

For g"tliler (MI11»,1 or t'{)llt;mHIlI' Opellliioll, "" exlcfIlal
biaUery of I J.i 10 6 voltll Illlouid lie used. Unller;<s are 1>01
Itlllplfcd.

T',min.I,: UilldillJ 1$ lor tile Il'Owcr .UIII>I)' "lid for lht:
output circuit,,~ pn ided 011 ,Itt" pllnel.
MOllntin" The lork i' lutpended from. mewl plllle 011 a
b1kclile paMI a,w il cnekllled in " walnUI <:1Ihinel.
Dimcn,ionf: (I.el'lth) 9 x (..idlh) ;,; x {hciebl} 6 inches.
oVf!t-all

N.. Wci,ht: lB.( pound•.

rtt/k II''''''' Pr"~

813.'" 1000 cy~ 53".00

TYPE S72-B MICROPHONE HUMMER

USES: The hummer is intended (or use as a
low-power a-c source for bridge alld other
measurement.s where extreme purity of wave
(orm and frt'Qucllcy stability are not csscntial.
This type of oscillator is used in thc Typt~ 650-A
lmpcdallce Bridge os the lOOO-cycie internal
generator.
DESCRIPTION: A tUlled reed determines lhe
(requeue)' of this electro-mechanical oscillator.
A microphone bullon is mountt;<! ncar lhe reed
to pick up CIlCtg)" for continuing the oscillations.

FEATURES: Th(' Tvl'y. 5i2-B _\Iicrophooc
Hummer is extremely compact, coll\·enienl.
simple to USC. and illupcnsivc.

SPECIFICATIONS
f,equlEncy: 1000 c)'ck. :i::IO%.
OutpUI PO....IE,: APllMXillllllely I:; rnilli"'IlILs ,..itl, ·Hf..n)lt
drive.
InllEln.1 OutputlmplEd.nu; ')'''0 imlM.'tlllllces lUll aVllilubl~.
10 or 300 Ohlll•.

Wneform: In tI,i!' 1)'1'''1 of oscillllior. d;~lortio" ""riC:!l' eoll
.j.l~r"ld) .. jllo ,"'·... lull,ic,,1 ,,,Ij,,.l,,'eu(. uti.iug vol ,,,",,,,

Sch('tunlle ... iri", <lilll/r'llI' flf the ",il;rOI)hflne hummer.

B H

I4 2 V.
L

B

-c;-
C

uud other operlll.illll IlIlrllJlletelll, COIl$C(lucntly, no definite
3~eiliclIlion8cun b\l KiYl!n.

Power Supply: Tho hUrllllH:r i. tlc8ill""<!d let 0IJerute from II

'I "'-vOIL huUt;r)·. II 6-\'()lt driyc ClUl be u8C.1 if morc 1)I)...er
is dC:!l'ired,

Itrminels: Soldering lup llNl Ilrovidtd,

Mountin" II Cll.l--ulutllinlllll Uloulltin., Illite is use<!. (Sec
sketch.)

DimlEnlions: (Lcllgthl3K J;" ( .. idlh) :!}- J;" (heigh I) I~
JudlCl. OVI!N.Il.

Net WlEi,hl: 9 O\,~

572-B : MiclophonlE Hummel. •...•.... • .. "11111 $10.00

LOW FREQUENCY TUNING·FORK OSCILLATORS
suitable lor use us frc<IUCDC)' standards arc descrilx."Cl on I~"C 116 to 118.
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WAVEFORM GENERAL

TYPE

736-A

WAVE

ANALYZER

USES: Tile wave analyzer is used to measure
the amplitude and frcqncllc)· of the components
of n complex electrical waveform. These include
not. only I,he components of IUlrlnonic distor~

lion, but. also non-multiple voltages sucb as
noise and hum.

Specific uses of the TYPE 736-A Wa\'c
Analyzer include the measurement of hannonic
distortion in audio-frequcllcr equipment, broad·
cast receivers and transmitters, telephone
systems, public address equipment, oscillators.
amplifiers, and vacuum-tube circuits in general;
harmonic studies on electric power systems and
electrical machinery; hum measurement in a-c
operated communication c<luipmcnL; noise
analysis; and induction studies on telephone
lines. As a sharply-tuned voltmeter, it is in
valuable in Lbe measurement of the transmis
sion characleristics of elcctric wave fLItcrs.

DESCRIPTION: The TVJ>E 736-A WaveAnalyzcr
is 8 heterodyne type or vacuum-tube vohmeter.
The intennediste-frequency amplifier includes

1011

a highly selective Jiltcr lIsing three quartz
crystals. The usc of a. heterodyne method
makcs it. possible to vary the response fl'eq lIelley
while using a fixcd-frequcncy filter.

The out.put of t.he locnl oscillatol' and the
wholc of the complex wa\'cform to be examined
arc fed to a balanced modulator where their
combination produces both lhe sum and difTer
ence (fC<IUencics, or side bands, ill Ihe outpuL
The original of the complex wavefonn is
not passed by the modulator intenncdiale
frequency output. transfonner, and the local
oscillator carrier frequene)' is suppressed in the
output because of the two-tube balanced
modulator cmplo)'ed.

The 50-kilocycle component of the upper
side band, proportional to the voltage of that
frequency present in the original wave to
which UIC main dial is set, is selected and
amplified b)' the intennediate sla~es. The
adjustable gain control of the ampliher gives
the man)' 'Values listed below for full-scale
deflections of the output meter. The standards



RADIO CO.

for the voltage and frequency calibrations arc
selt--contaillcd within the instrument.

The enUre asscmbly is a-c operated from a
115 or 230-volt, ,~O La 6Q-cyc1e line.

FEATURES: A number of design and operating
features make the TYPE i36-A Wave Analyzer
ODC of the outstanding instrwnenls in the field
of audio-frequenc)' measurements.

(1) The instrument is completel)' a-c op
erated.

(2) The crystal HIler is designed to give a
flaL lOp characteristic as shown by the curve at
the right. This feature makes for ease of tuning
and stability of luning adjustment.

(3) The input impedance is constant at
1 megohm, but a built,..in lOO,OOO.-olnu potenti
ometer is provided as an alternate inpuLS)·stcm.

(4) The instrument can easily be calibrated
at Oil)' time, using the built,..in calibrating
system operating from the a-c line.

(5) There is no pickup from external mag-

WAVEFORM

. • •
I <'CUt i _.ole.

I I;• I -i
! I ,

I I : :•
j

+----t~

I

TnllulIlission ehol'8cte:ristie of Q"yatal filler in
Tyl'~ 736-A Wave Analyur.

netie fields since the balanced modulator is (cd
by a phase inverter Lube. rather than by a
trans(onner.

(6) All critical parts. including the crystals,
are hermetically scaled to minimize the elTcc(s
of humidity.

SPECIFICATIONS
Frequency Range, 20 to 16,000 cycle".
Seltdivily, Approximately 4 cyclet "'nat top" band width.
The rapOUR is down 15 db at S cycles, 30 db at. 10 cycles.
60 db at 30 cycle. from tile pL'ak. The H-leetivily is OOD.lllUnt
over the f~uellc)' range.
Volu!le Rangc, 300 mierovol.. to 300 ~'olts full tellie.
The lowest divisiou 00 the weler c::orrapoods to 10 "v.
The over-all range is divided into rour major ranget'
300 "V to 300 my, 3 IllV to 3v. 30 UIV to 30 v ..3 v to 300 v.
Elich of these rau8~ it di"ided iulo lI(:"cu scale ral'lges: fo!
exawple. the.3 v to 300 ,. rauge hu tbe Following Full-scale
rangel!: 0.3 v. I v.3 v, 10 v, 30 v. 100 v, 300 v.

A direct-readiog decibel scale is also provided.
Volugt Ac::c::ur.cy, Within :;1:5% 00 nil wuges. Spurious
voltngCll From higher order mooulution products inlroduttd
by the detector lire tupprt"lllled by lit least 70 db. Hum is
aUPlJreiSCd by n~ leaH 75 db.
Illput Imped.nce, One lIleitOhlll whell used For ..!irect
,·olta;;;1' lIIC"Snrellieutll, When IIn,d with Ihe iUllUtl)(llen_
liomeler it i, lIl;l!ro~itll(lld)'100.000 ohms.

Accur.cy of Frcquency C.libr.tion, ±2%.

V.cuum Tubes Requircd:
3-type 6C6 I-type. 6CS
2-type. 6K6·G I-ln>t 6X5--G
3-lype 6J1 l-t)'pL' 6FS-G
I-type 6B8 3-type '1'-4~ Deon lamps

These lire supplied with the ililtruwelli.

Power Supply; A·C line, 10:> 10 125 valLI. -10 10 60 cycles.
A ehoDge in the power trondorme! CQuoul.ion permits
the Ulle or 210 to 2;>0 valla, 40 to 60 eycles. A volta,::e.
s~biliziDg circuit is included.

Aecessories Supplied, SIw'f"C ru!lCli. 1'11'0 spare pilot lights.
apare neon lalOll. one 'rVI'''= 2101-NE Shielded Illug aod
Cflble. Ulld II. lIe,·cn.rool line connector cord.

Mounting, Shielded ollk cabinel.

Dimensions: (Width) 19~ :'( (height) 25}i x (deplh)
IO;i indlCli. Ol'(:r-nll.

Nel Weight, 86M tKH)tul$.

_...........,.-.-,- -'..-_ ...--_ ...-
:::::.~... ~"'=."'..:.

_._-...-" .,.,..-, .-.....-0_---.. , ...-.-
736-A I W.ve A"'lyur 1

PATEl\'" NOTICE. Sea NOles 1.19, n. JMI.-e ,.~

S640.00

The TYF& 760-A Sound Analyzer, an analyzer having a constant percentage band
width, and designed primaril)' (or sound and noise anal~'sis, is described on page 11.
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TYPE 651-AE OSCILLOGRAPH RECORDER

USES: This device is suhablc for recording the cathod ·ra)' sPot is recorded as u continuous
trace of a cuthode-ray oscillograph Lo obtain Iinc.
an occurate record of transient phenomcoa. The accompanying photograph shows the
'f)'pica! applicatiolls arc the study of the te- internal construction of the fl.-cordcr. The large
spouse of electrical networks to suddenly ap- central driving sprocket and the bollom lake
plied \'ollages, the rceordinj; of switching up recl are driven by separate motors. The
transients. and the study of the instantaneous torque characteristics of the motors are such
"arialiolls of voltoges and currents in electrical lhat the proper film tension is maintained as the
machinery under arbitrary load variations. film passes from the looding reel to the take-up
From records of the Lissujous figures produced ~1. Focusing is accomplisllcd by ,'iewing the
by two transient "oltages of the same frequency image through the focusing eyepiece when the
the instantaneous phase displacement between two apertures illtlJedriving sprocket. nrealigncd
the two voltages Tnlly be deduced.· In this as shown. Thc imagc forms on n small piece of
manne.r the "malion in power factor of cleo- translucent film which can be inserted in UIC
trical circuits under transicnt conditions may gate.
be studied. The speed of the film drive can be adjusted
DESCRIPTION: In the TYPE 651·AE OsciU., over wide limits by varying the vollage applied
graph Hcoorder the mm is drivcn continuously to the driving and take-up motors. The fUm
paiL the aperture. so that the trace of tbe can be driven aL speeds up to 35 feet per second.
os- Btollet.ie or R-t'dt ollhe u..........;Il!n· IAbont.ories. I...... Ne. 11. &11_'*. Its9.
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SPECIFICAnONS
Film: Any 35·m", lihu or IlUper with fh'"lllml pcrrun'l;on~

CIIIJ bt: rUli. D!l)'li8h~ loudi"g and unlOlldinl& ",illi Ilcgligiblo
"'illite. Cll!lRCilr or ,,:de. 100 feeL.
Lens System: ' ....nll mUIiL be IlUrehl\llCd .cIIllNlldy. A h:nil
of operlure r 1.5 iii lwnilllble in 1111 Il'.ljulIlflhle lIIuuntins
11m! lK'rmi~ fucu.:linll' for dilltllllces between 8 alld 2Q
illrhCll. The IU'llgO fOt foc:usinl; ~ (l!lservcd c.Iin:cllr on the
C(lui ..alclitofn ground 811111111 III the 1)lolle of the film.

ThCiSC lenses "re ,ulUdellll)' "f"s'" tu Iltroni! t.he n:.
cording of Iroc:<.'5 frolll n eothode-rny oodllogrlll)h 011 ,ul)Cr.
RCllsiti,'c InlnchrQlIIlltic film Iltulipeed of 35 ret" per second.
when the tnlio or lolnllclllllh !llong tho UllCC lO length uf
libn ;s Je&'I than 5 10 1.
Oscillo9r.ph Scrun: A low-penUlIlenoc ncl;,,;c bluc :lCtrell

.hould be uM!<! for bc:st resuills.

Reels: Specinlly·mnda lo'lding ond loke-Ull red>! nre
supplied.
Olive System: IJolh the film-drive sprocket nnd the (./Ike-till
reel UtC driven hy univel'lllli (n-e or rl-c) motui'll. The filill
Jpet!d is vurir.d by nlllllyiuK voltn{;es betwccu 50 nud 230
volls to lhClUl ,nolOl'l'.
Fllm.Speed R.n,e: When lhe lJIotOr5 ore opcruted at lhll
volloges mentioned nllove. film llpecdJl bel"'~11 5 nlld
35 feel per ICCOnd (lT1l obtllinobh:_ Al lho highest ~"'.
mended Operulina \·oltn~oe. higher speeds will solllctim~

be obtllined.
Speed Control: When ll5-voll or 230·volt. 50 to 6O-e~'de
aetvice is llVllilnble. n 1'\"1'£ 200-eMU or TVI'It 200-CUII
Vnrine Inti)' bo ulU!d 10 vmy lhe voltnge fllll)licl! to tllO;
'¥I0tOrs. For d·e 1ICT\,iee, te.si"tive mclho.h of "olwl;e
control musl be used.
Stelting Chll.c:t.uistia: Full opeJ"nting speed iii rCllcll(l(1 in
lIVproximlltcl,. 10 feet of mm lr1lvcl, III nU'IXilllUm Sl)\.·cd.
Allower speed•• )elIot mill is eonsuuled in renching opernlilll;
IpeedS.
Oimensioll5: (I..englh) llJi x (widlh) 6~ x (I~ight)
160W inches. OVCt-tl.ll.

Net Weight, 32 pounds.
Ilitcrior virw or the o!l<'illOgrnllh Tt'(:OTfI('r, showing

lhll Iilln reel. fmd liwot'kct.

Cluu f)tJrr;plion Pritt

-651·AE
651.P5

I)I;\"KII $410.00
150.00

-W;lh",,1 I"".. 1'... ·I'..:N'I' NaTiCK So!Cl NOl.. n. '''gil v.

• •• I •••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••• 1.1 •••••• 1 •• STROBOSCOPIC RECORDERS
For recording high-speed phenomena b)'

means of stroboscopic light, an adaptation of
the oscillograph recorder can be supplied on
order, This diffcrs from thc convclltional mo
tiouMpicturc camcra in that no shutter is elll
ployed. A commutator is provided on the
sprocket to Lrip a stroboscope (such as the
TYI'r~ 621 Power Stroboscope described on
pagc 7) at single·framc intervals. so that the
photographic record is properly (ramed (or
projection. Although the film is continuousl)' in
Ulotion. the stroboscopic flash is so short in
duration that no blur of the image is noticcable.

pceds up to 1500 frames pcr second can be
obtained.

.11 •• 1 •••••••••••••••••••

.'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

· , . Oscillugnunll Laken ....ilh ti,e TnI': 65t-:\E
OscillOlltRpll IltOOroer_
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WAVEFORM GENERAL

TYPE 830 WAVE FILTERS

USES; Electric wuve filters arc widely used for
the elimination of hannollics from dislorlfld
waveforms, for the isolation of specific corn
ponents of complex wavefonns, and, in general,
to remove "oltages of undesired frequencies
from measuring and cOllllllllnjcalions circuits.

DESCRIPTION, Tv.., 830 Wave Fill.... a<e
compact, two-section ftlters having cxcept.ion
all)' good characteristics. They are available in
low-pass, high-pass, Rnd band-pass models. The
secUons C<K>perale to give both a sharp cutroll'
and high discrimination against frequencies
outside lhe pass band.

The band-pass model, TYPE 830-R, is sharply
t.uned to pass 1000 c)'c1es and cliscriminate
against. other frequencies, the design being such
that. a ma>.imum of at.t.enuation is pro\'ided for
the second hannonic at. 2000 cycles. The input.
and outpu~ coils of t.llls unit. are tapped so that.
the filter can be used wilh high or low termi
nating impedances, or to replace the combi
nation of a filler and traosfonner to work
betwecn different. impedances.

FEATURES; It will be seen from tllC accompa
nying curvcs that. t.hc attenuation at the cut.-olT
frequency is less lhwl 3 decillCls for thc high
pass and low-pass models, and that Cor the
band-pass model the attenuation at. the desired
frequeuc)' is only 5 or 6 decibels. The curves
also show that a cliscrimination of at. least 40
decibels is maintained for an frequencies greater
than .1.5 times Lho cuL-ofl' frequenc)' for the
lligh-pass t)']lCS.

An excellent band-pass filter covering one
octave Olay be obtained by using the SOO-eycle
high-pass and the lOOO-cycie low-pass in tan
dem. The curve of allcnuation "s. frequency
for lhis combination is shown below.

The combinations of input. and output im-

Cllllrllcleri~lic.or IOOO-(;~'eln lo\\,·pllu llllli
1000-<:)'clc high-paM rillei'll.

The SOO-c)"c1e 1';Jlh-l)l)JlS ntld lOOO-<:ycle 10w-pl1!l1l
Illodels cun be lI~cd ;ll tundclll 10 j;ive (l ol1c«I:I\,(:

bund-plIlS l,:II(1rllclcrislic.

-

!..
I.. ,

.J \,
~ ,

I
,

I
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pcdances available with the T\'PE 830-R are
such Lhat. this filler may be worked from either
a SOO-ohm line or a vacuum tube (plate re
sistaDce approximately 5000 ohms) into a circuit
of almost any impedance with satisfactory
results.

The attenuaLion characteristics are the same
for either connection on the two-impedance
side, but differ somewhat for different COII
nections au the four-impedance side. From the
plOl at the right, it will be seen that greatest
attenuation to harmonics is obtained on the
5000-ohm OUlput tap. An attenuation peak at
the second harmonic occurs when the 500- und
5000-ohm taps all the (our·impedance side are
used. This peak is not present with the other
two taps.

Since either side may be used as input or
outpul, two different connections arc possible
when working bet.ween· 500 and 5000 ohms.
From t.he curvcs shown, it. is evident. that. some
wbat better characterist.ics will be obtained if
t.he 500-ohm connection is made at. the t.wo
imE7dancc side.

fhe discrimination against harmonics or
ot.her unwant.ed frequencies is 5 decib<::ls less
than the height of the curves since the ottenu-

• ,\ II.
"I \

J!~~' ....p'i!Ii ... "'"

I I III
•

•

•, , ,
FREQUENCY IN CYCLES PER SECONO

Atlenllntion c1mrtlcleristiC15 of Tyl'~ B30-R
Bl\l1ll-PItSli Filter for lhe "orious tenn;nlltint:

;1Ilj'ledOIlCCll.

otion at the desired frc<luCnC)' is approximately
5 decibels.

SPECIFICATIONS

Attenuation Chilladeristic: See accompanying curves.

Voltage Limit: Voltn&es up to approximately 3 volta ot any
frequCll("y WilY be applied to lLte 500-ohw filter (10 voIla
for 5000-ohlll filter) input terminals without significantly
altering the rClipoll$C curVe!!. At higher voltage Icvcls, ~lighL
,Ilifl ill lho loclltion of the IItlenuatiOD peaks may be
expe<:ted.

Mounting: All modelJl excepl TYPE 830-13 are mounted iu

Mocl(ll C CII_. diulension, for which ::In: given below. TYPE

830·n is mOltuletl ill. 8 Model D tllle.

Te'mlnals: 1'YPl!S 830·'\ to 830·H inclusive. are provided
with both solderiul; lup IIlld jock-top biuding posts. Typg
830·n hll:l solderiug lugs only.
Dimensions, Sea dimel1!lioll!l for 1\IOOel C lIud Model 0
WlIe!i on next ImKO.
Nd Weight: Typ!': 830·B. 7 M pouud~; all olhel'll. 3).i
1)01111<11.

I ,..
Cul·Oll

pT:fPC ~e'l"e""Y m 1111'" Codll l\Io~d P,ice

*S30·A 500 cycles 500 n Low·Pan I'IJ.TEflOOAt" 518.50
*830.B 500 cycles 500 n High.Plln f'lJlfEIIOlilL 21.50
*830·( 500 cycles 5000 0 Low-Pus f'ILtt,'SIlOE 18.50
·830-D 500 cycles 5000 n Hlgh.Pan YILT&nS&AT 18.50.
·830.E 1000 cycles 500 n Low.PI~s FlLTJl.flTO"n 18.50
·S30·F 1000 cycles 500 n Hlgh.Pan nLTKII:UU!l1I 18.50
·S30·G 1000 cycles 5000 n Low-Pus nLTEI\510N 18.50
*830·H 1000 cycles 5000 n High.Pln nLT£I\PIPE 18.50

830·R I {5ooo, 500 n 1 Band·Pan 19.501000cyc:es 50,000,5000,500,500, YILTEI\fIOTR

·I'A·n:....,. NonC£. See Note I. "",., ,.i.

OTHER FILTERS
A 400-cycle band-pass filter, TYPE 530, for use in distortion measurements, is described

on the next page.
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TYPE S30-A BAND-PASS FILTER

- - - ....-. .. CtCU.S-•
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Vie_ 0( TYrJ:l 530-11. lo'ller.
Tratl$flli.ioo Chlll'ltClCrUlie of Tll'll: 530

lhllld·"... t.ItOlT.

This filler is dig-ned (or usc \\ ilh a IIOO-cycie
oscillator La proyide a very pure signal for
distortion measurements, and for other appli
cations where 001)' an extremely small har
monic contenl con be lolerated. It may be used

with fundamental frequencies frolll 375 to 425
cycles. providing an altctluatiQIl of at Icast 50
decibels to all hurmonicS. tn addition con
lIiderable allcnuaLion La power-line frc<lucncies
is provided.

SPECIFICATIONS
Attenu.tion Ch./tcttrbtlc: (See IICC<1mpunying curve.) A
peak oJ IUaJdlOum aUeau.lioo ~ Ht for ~cc.:tion of lhe
800-.eycle II«ODU hllrUlOl\ic.

Volt.se limit: \'oIIOlLet up 10 apllrotimlltely 3 '0'0118 at
.IlY (requcDC)' IU")' bo ""lplic<l 10 tho llller i",>ul lerm'""h.
"'ilhoullilllliliclllIll,/1I1Ieri'lg Ihe~llOlIlI(ICUrvll. AI high~r

vollolle 11lYe!, ,light f1.irl in the Ioc:pllon or (h~ ottcnunliuu
penh mny hllllX\>ccled.

Moun1ins: Filltl"l lire momllc:d ill at.lloo.rtl t1rl1wn IIlerl.
wu-filIe,J Model 0 ~.

Dimenslont: CIIIIll. (witllh) 5~:t x (height) SJ.i I: (depth)
5'" inches. Oycr-Itn. (See.Lk,o dimcnaiQlH.'(1 limw,"g below.)

N,I Welshl: 8 poulllb.

S30-A 600 ohm,
l'A'"l'i\'T NOTIC"'~ ~ Xo,," I. l"'l'll v.

Cod, lI'ord

S30.oo

DIMENSIONS OF FILTER CASES
MODEl. n MODEL C MODEL D
:I~'nehe. 3" iuches 5!{ ,nd>et:
au iDd_ \ ilK'- 'U" i..ebea
.. J.i ioch" .. ).{ ,ocbet 5~ inebet
:!~ inches 3!.11 inehee .. J.( inches
2U illcl_ 3).i iuclllll "H incilles
IU illcbes :!)i iocbes 4)i inehes
H iocb ~ i.ch K ,och

A.•••••••
D ••..•••••

C .
D .
E .
r .
G .I---.=::J\--~c-~-

•
T <> G

~ ••
I -'-- G,

I
,

-, CO r- o------l
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METERS GENERAL

TYPE 726-A

VACUUM-TUBE

VOLTMETER

(A-C OPERATED)

USES: A high-illll>edalu:.;e \\-ide-range 'oltmctcr,
such as tbe TYPE 726-A Yacuum-Tube Volt.
meler, which ean be Ilsc<l at bolh audio and
radio frcqucilcies. is un extremely \'aluable in·
sLrumCl1t to tbe COllllllullil:ntions engineer. Jn
additioll to ils use as a \o!Lmcter, it is Ull excel
lenl ammeter at radio frc<luencies WhCll used
with capllcilh'c shullts. Lscd in this way, it has
found wide application ill lhe measurement of
aolCIl1l8 CUlTcnl, for the dctel'minnlioll of an
tenna power input.

Although calibrated to give readings of tJle
r-llJ-s values of allproximalel~' sinusoidal volL
ages. the voltmeter Illa~' be used. c:tccpL on
the lowest voltage rallges, to detcrmjnc the
peak vallie of complex voltage waycs.

DESCRIPTION: An improved L)'pe of diode
condenser reclifier circuit, using all acorn tube.
is built into a small probe which is made of
low-I~ bakelite. A cable......hich also supplies
bealer Yollage to the tube in the probe. carries
the rectified. voltnge to a d-c amplifier and imli·
eating meter in tbe cabinet of the instrument.

The d-c amplifier is of the degenerath'e type
using but one tube. The rectified Yoltage is ap
plied directl)' to the amplifier conlrol grid,
rather than through a YOllage-<lividing net·
.....ork. and the change from one \'oltage range
to another is accomplished by \ arying the de
generation faclor.
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FEATURES: The arrangement dc:;c·ribcd aoo\e
makes it possible to use OOllstallts in Ihe diode
cir('uit which will maint nin hi~h illput im
I>ctlance o\er ull the rangc."i of the instrulIlent.
Thus vcry lillie power is Iuken from t he source
ulldcr mcnsuremenl.

The dcgencratioll in tho d-c amplifier sta
bilizes the gaill and results in the calibration
beilll; permanent and subslllllt iall)' independent
of tube chu..l'3clcristics. Exccpt. all the lowest
range. the scule is cs:;entiully lincar. There is
surTicielit o\'crlappi,ng of thl} various rallges, in
conse<luc.nce, so that nil reudings may he made
well up all the scale.

&.hernntic cir<:lIit oJiUllfmll of 'I'w·f. 726·"
V",,·umu·Tuhu \l)lLmetllf.

"•
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RADIO CO.

A regulated PO\\'I~r supply is employed, so
that line variat.ions do not result either in
fluctuating readings or zero shifts. One zero
adjustment serves for all ranges. There is a
slight initial zero drift when the instrument is
first turned on, but this becomes negligible
afler a brief warming-up period. Severe over
loads for any scale setting will not damage the
instrument

Since the entire a-c measuring circuit is
mounted in lhe small probe, the leads to the
source of voltage can be kept short, and good
accuracy is obtained even at high radio frc
quencies. The plug terminals of the probe can
be removed when necessary to shoften the Icads
still more. For measurements at low frequencies,
wbere the effect of the leads is not important,
tbe probe and cable can be placed inside the
instrument and connections made to terminals
011 the panel.

METERS

I ~ 11I III ' ' I
I , I I ", I

•pili ,
I

r---.
. H-, . " . - - -........""... W<

HflUO of applied volt(lgc to indicated voltage os "
function of fre<luency for various vnlucs of indicated

volmge.

SPECIFICAnONS

Plola of the resistive nnd reactive compoMnla of
the input illll>cdllnce, und of the dissipation factor
of the input circuit, of '!'yp.,; 726-A Vacuum-Tube

Voltmeter.

Range: 0.1 to 150 volt" ac. in liv"" runges (1.5, 5, 15.50,
150 ,·olls. full a<:ale). The range C(lD be extended to 1500
"olb by meaDS of tbe TYPll 726-Pl Multiplier described
on the next page.
Accuracy: ±2% of fulillculeon all five ranges, on Ilinusoitlal
voltagL'S.
Waveform Error: The instrument is essentially a peak
voltmeter ealibrated to rcau r·m-.s values of a sine wnve,
or 0.707 of the peak vulue of a complex wave. On distorted
waveforms the pero;enlage devintion of the reading frolD the
r-U1-e. vulue may be as large as the pcrccotag'c of harmonies
present.
Fu~quency Ellor: At high frequcncies resonllnce in the
input circuit (>lId trullsit-tiwc effect" in tile diode reclifier

". ,
'...............

Pou-er StIpp/....

introduce errors in thc nleter reading. The rcsonanoo effect
causes the meter to read high lind is il.ldependellt of the
applied ...oltage. The trall~it-timeerror, ou the other hand,
is a function of the applied voltage and tend~ to cause the
meter to read 10". The ucoompauyiug curve gives the
rrequeuey ool'l'ection ror several different vol loge leveL!.
It will be noted thllt at low voltuges the transit-time. and
rcaonanee elTeela lend to CIlncel, while at the higher
vollagCll the Cl'l'or is almost entirely due 1.0 resonance.

At the low audio-fre1lucney eud, th~ voltmeter may be
used nt frequencies as 10,," a8 20 cycles with no error of ICSll
than 1%.
Input ImpEdance: The input circuit is cquivalent 1.0 a
rcsiatancc of 6 megohuu in parallel with 6.6 j.lJ.4f. At tho
higher frequencics the effective parallel ruiSWllce i8
reduced by Iosse$ in the shu"t capucitallce. The aecom·
panying plot givl.ll:l the variation of Rp and Xp with
frequency.

Temptr8ture and Humidity Effi!cts: O"er the normal range
uf rooUl conditions (65· Fahrenheit to 95° Fahrenheit;
o to 95% relative humidity) the accuracy ill eubatuntially
unalTeeted by temperature and humidity conditions.

Power Supply: 100 1.0 130 volta ae, 60, 50, or 42 cycles
llnd 20<1 to 260 "olts, 50 cycles. (See price list.) The instru
ment il.lcorporates II voltage regulalor to compensate for
8ullply variations over this voltage range. The power input
is less tban 30 watla.

Tubes: One type 955, one type 6Q7-G, llod one t)·PC I_v
(Ire used: 1111 are supplied.

Accenoriu SuppliEd. A llCven·foot line connector cord,
"Ilore pilot lampllllnd fuscs.

Mountins: Black crackle-finish aluminum pRoel mount.ed
ill a shiclded WIIIllut cabinet.

Dimensions: (Width) 9 H x (depth) 14 x (height) 8~ inches,
over-all.

Nd Weisht: 17)1 pnullds.

T.\'pt I-"rtqutney Vo/logt Qx/e Word Priee

126-A
726--A
726-A
726-A

60 c;:ycles
50 cycles
50 cycles
42 c;:ycles

10010130v
1OOt0130v
200 to 260 v
1OOto130v

ALLOT

AOA"
ALTl;R

A)I ..&S

S165.OO
165.00
165.00
165.00
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METERS GENERAL

TYPE 726-P1 MULTIPLIER

This multiplier extends the range of tbe TYPE
726-A Vacuum-Tube Voltmeter to 1500 volts.

rt. consists of a capaciL.ivc voltage divider
which provides a ten-to-onc rcducLion between
Lhe voltage applied to the multiplier and the
vollage appearin$' across the vnllmder termi
nals. The multiplier fits snugly La the voltmeter
probe, adding about three inches to the effective
length of the probe. The flanges which secure
Lhe multiplier to the probe also act as an electro
static shield for the probe.

SPECIFICATIONS
Multiplier R.tio: 10 to J, within ;:1;1%.
Input Imped.nct: FrUIn 1 l\lc to 100 Mr" lhu iUllllt iUl
pedAncc is clTootively thllt of 11 4.5 J.lJ.lf conden~er of 1Cll8
lhan 0.5% power factor.
F,equency Enor: The frequency error is shown in the Illot.
NO"llIlrl:ciDbl~ crroror:curlI bct...eeu 1 i\lc 8ntl 100 i\lc. The
Illuitilllicr j~ nol. reconllncntk~l for frequencies belo... I i\le.
NI!! Wei9ht: 12 OUIICCL

126-P1 IMultiplier ..

r.od~ JIInrd

AI.OUI> $15.00

~

~ -
W"

0

~ ,
~r.

0.01 • "FR£QlI£NCY iN Ide

PI"t of rrc(IUCIIC)' error for TVI'1l 726·1'1 Multiplier.

TYPE 727-A VACUUM-TUBE VOLTMETER
(SATIERY OPERATED)

USES: This is a general-purpose vacuum-t.ube
voltmetcr for use at frcquencies lip to about.
100 megacycles. J3ccause it is baUery operated
and pori able, it. has many applicalions in the
field, whcrc an a-c power line is not always
available.

DESCRIPTION: A diode recLifier circuit is em
ployed as in the TYPE 726-A Voltrneter but.
wilh a more sollsiti\'e two-stage d-c amplificr,
permitting tile measurement of a-c ,'ohages

dowll to 50 millivolts over the entire frequency
range. The high-voltage limit is also extended.
to 300 volts.

FEATURES: The high input impedance, wide
voltage range, and wide frequency range of
this instrumcnt combincd wit.h ils convenience
and porlability make lhe TYPf; 727-A Vaeuum
Tube Voltmeter an extremel)' lIseful meter for
the communications laboralory, as well as for
field work.
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RADIO CO.

SPECIFICATIONS
Rangt: 0.05 volt to 300 yolll! RC, in 8ev(~!1 rnnges (0.3. 1,3.
10,30, 100, 300 voltll, full scale).
Accuracy: 'n'e meter reuds peak v(,lue., of the applied
voltage, and is calibraleu in (-m-s vnlucs of II sine wave.
With sinusoidal vollages applied, the /locum!:)' is liS follows:

±3% oCCult scale 011 the O.3·volt range
::1::2% of fullllcale on tbe I, 3, and IO-volt runges
±5% of full scale 011 the 30, 100. (Iud 300-volt ranges

Waveform Error: The i1l5trulJJ~nt is co.libroted to rCfll1 the
r-m-s valuo of Ii sinusoidal vol loge. On till) highClr volt.agc
raflgCll. however. it is essenti!'lIy a peak readillg duvice,
c..librulcd to fcud 0.707 or lile peak vulue of the lIppli\....-1
voltage, aud ou distorled waveforms the llerccnlagll devia
tion of the reading frOlll the (-m-s value /llay be as large as
till' pcrcenwgc of harmonics pre:<cnt. On the lowe~t rauges
the instrument appro.:imatcs a true square-law device.
Frequency Error: Less than 1% betweeu 20 cycle~ "",I
30 1\:lc. At higher frequcncies, the error is "bout +5% III
65 i\'Ic illId about +10% "t 100 i\lc.
Input Impedance: The input cal>acitum.:e is llpproxirnatcly
16 ~~f. The parallel i"])ul resistance (at luw frequcncLcs) ;$
IlUuut5 megohms on tllc lower ranges and about 3 rnctl0I"OS
OIl the 30. 100, and 300-\'0It rauJ.:()S. The 3('com])(Inying
eurvCll give the variation of Ill' ,~nd XI' with freqncllc)'.
Temperature and Humidity Effects: Over the nortu"l range
of roolll (.'Ollt.litioI13 (65" F"lireuheit to 9:>" F;.hrcnheit;

1-
Plot. of resisti"e Hnd re"cl.i,<e <.:ompo"enls of illl'"''
impe<illncc of Tn''': 727-:\ VaclIllm-T"I>t: Voltmcter.

T.vfJC

METERS

o lo 9:>% rclillivc liOlliidily) the accuracy of indic;.tioll is
subsl;lIllially imlependcnt of tcrnp..,ralurc "nd humidity
conrlitio,,~. Somewhat reduced llCq,racy may he ex])ectecl,
however, if the instrumenl i" subjecled 10 .""tremes of
temperature.
Zero Adjudment; A zero adjusl.melll is .,rovi<led On t.he
p.1nel. The SCUillg i$ the Same for,,11 r:1nge~.

V~cuum Tubes: Two IS" tube!> "nd anI). 957 tube arc n""d
amJ lire supplied witll the instrument-
B~ttelies; Two lJ"rg<.:s.s W20PI. one BurgeS'! W5BP. lind
thr~'C HurJ(t'SS 210' baUeries arc reqllired, lllld He supplied
with Lhe instrllment. Batter)' life is approximlltclr 250
hours of ;ntermilll).uL operation,
Mounting: The instrument is slll,plied ill a walnut 'case
will. ('Ovcr and is mounted on an engraved hillck erllclde·
finish aluminum I>tlUd.

Dimensions: 11 x 6~ x 5» inche~. I1vcr-all (oover clooed),
Net Weight, lOa IlOllnda, includillg baueries.

CoJc II'nrd Price

727-A
1',\'I'E;\T NOTICE.

I V~cuum_Tube Voltmeter.,." ..
s.,., Note ~8, pall''' "i.

Scloc.'m.tie c.ireuil rli"j.m"" of TI'N: 7~7_,\ V"ellllrn_Tnhc VOII.llli"lrr.

$115,00

,
r "' £2 * g.J

V
.

- I1!;J f ~/. ~ , ,.., VOLTS 'If ~ ,-,
'-, , cr.vJ, J

'6'

ZERO
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METERS GENERAL

TYPE 728-A D-C VACUUM-TUBE VOLTMETER
(BATIERY OPERATED)

USES: This voltmeter is intended for measuring
d-c voltages in low-l>ower circuils where no
appreciable l)Ower cun be taken by the meter.
It. is pnrticulllrly useful for measuring electrode
,'oILagcs on vacuum lubes and cathode-ray
oscillographs.
DESCRIPTION: The circuit. is that of a dcgc.ner·
alive d-c amplifier. The voltage to be Illeasured
is applied direcUy to the grid on the lower
ranges., and throu::;:h a hjgh resistance "ollage
divider foc the high Tan~"CS. TIle instrument. is
portable. and power SUPI)lr is obtained from
sclf.eolllaine<1 batteries.
FEATURES: TIle input. resistance is c.'tlrcmely
hiRh, greater than 1000 megohms on all ranges.
Wide range and complete porlabilil)' are also
important featu.res. A rc\'crsing s"'itch is I)ro
vidctl on the panel so that either the I>osith'e
or lhe negati"e terminal or the source under
measurement call be groullded to the l>ancl.
Superimposed o.-c voltages or considerable
ma~nitllde have no effect on the meter indi
cation, thus making possible the measuremenL
or faxed electrode voltab"CS in the prescll<:e or
signal voltages.

SPECIFICATIONS
Range: 0.0:; to 3000 volt. in lIC~'ell rl.nsCl (3, 10.30.100,
300. 1000. 30QO '·olt., full acale).
Accuracy: \\ ilhin *3% of (1111 loCale (or ll.e lo....er ~·olt:'lle

rtlll'ftI (3, 10.30 voltll. fulllCUle), Wililiu :1::5% of full $OllIe
(or lhe hilfher vollllJl"e nlllgCll (100. 300, 1000. 3000 volta.
fulilMlole). Illlller,. llogiul; may e:H!&(! an addilional error
uf 2% of full lICllle Oil tlitl3-volt ralilla,
Input RC5itloncet 1000 Il11'guhtll8 (111 lhu higher voltflllc
rnng"" (100. 300. 1000.3000 vOltll, full ACI.I!'). Grenter thau
5000 megohm. 011 Ihe I(lw voltagc ranllf:ll,
Te,mino": '1''''0 tfIta of illllUI terminal, nre provided 011 thtl
l/lmel. OIlC lICt ia ulIl.'I.l for me....UUtUlelII. at the 10'" voltage
cnd uf lhe runge (0 to 30 vola) anti the other act is .-J
for the higher volla..11 Illl!MUreweult (30 to 3000 vol~).

Polo,ily: A revc...i"K .... itch on the l"lllld IlCrUlil. measure.
ments with eilhrr the llOlIilive or the I1I'Slllive lenninal

of the Mmcee 8r(1l,mded to Ihe l»lncl of Ihe inlltnllut.nt.
Effect 01 A·C: A 'Uperill1llOSOO no(; ,'oltAc~ or AI high all
200 \'011. h~ II ne.ligible eff~t 01' Ihe mel('.r indiention.
Tube: The I"be•• type I"~·G P. ;. &Ullllli('.t1,

BoUerJe,: The bnllt'-riell J'C!(luirctl lire lh~ UurgtssW30UP
or t(I",ivnlenl :mtl One lJurll"'lll "'2BP or ctluivnlenl. A com
llArtment is IJrovideti in the calHl Qf lloe illllrmuellt. for
Imlding all b"tleri,.,n, It. sel. of ballcri(.'ll is nUPlllicol with the
i"1I1r"menl.
Mounting, The inltrUI1lt.nl i. supplied in II ..,,,lulll eUlle
with oo~'cr lind i. mounted Oil nn cngruvcd hhlck cr4('kle
finish ulumiuulll IlOncl.

Dimendons: Wilh cover dOlled. (Icnal.h) II x (width)
6~ x (htcight) 5}i inches. over·all

N.t Weighl: 9~ 1101lI'd.$, indullin. OOlterial.

Type 1),;(1'

128.A I D-C V.(uum.Tube Voltmeter 1 "ILOT 1110.00

(RighI) ElementAry AChcmtltte

diagram for TYI'E i28·A I)·C
Vacuum-Tube Vollmcler.
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 729·A MEGOHMMETER
(BATTERY OPERATED)

METERS

USES: This megohmlOctcr is a nen' battery
operated design particularly intended for appli
cations where portability is required. It is well
adapted for field use in tlle measurement of the
leakage resistance of cables and insulation. The
wide range oC resistance covered by this in
strument makes it suitable for use as a moisture
content indicator for sucb materials as lumber,
paper, and leather, where a definite relationship
exists between moisture content and electrical
conductivity.
DESCRIPTION: The circuit employed is that of
a conventional ohmmeter. The necessary scn
sithrity for measuring bigh resistance is obt.aincd
by using a vacuum·tube voltmeter as the indi
cating clement.

The highest resistance standard (1000 meg
ohms) is sealed in glass and especially treated
to prevent surface leakage. This construction
insures that. the readings of t.he instrument. are
essentially independent of humidity. This
feature is particularly valuable in field use,
where adverse humidit.y condit.ions are fre·
quentlyencountered.
FEAlURES: A wide range of resistance is
covered with excellent accuracy. The meter is
calibrated at mid-scale for each range. and the
circuit. is stabilized to insure accuracy of cali
bration, independent of tube characteristics.
The features of porLability and self-contained

power supply arc important for many appli
cations.

SPECIFICATIONS

Range: 2000 ohm8 lo 50,000 megoillna in fivc overlapping
rllngCll.
Sc.le: The standard dirc!;l-rcading ohmmeter calibration
is used; eenter lICIlle "alues are .1. I. 10, 100. and 1000
megohms. Lellgth of !lC(lle, 37:( inches; central decade, I ~
inches.
Accur.cy: Will,i" ±'>% of lhe indicilled vnlue ~tweel1

30.000 Ohllli 1l00d 3 megohms, and within 8% between 3
megohml!l lind 3000 megohms ...hell the <:eutrlll dccade of
the ~;u.lc ill u>lCd. Outllide the celltrnl deco.de lhe e.-ror io
c~ bteuUl!lC of tloecoml~ Kille. For "oltllge mea;s·
utClIlcnls the aoouracy ~ ±2% of fulllllCale.
Temper.ture 'nd Humidity Effeds: Ovcr the normal range
of room conditions (65- Fahnnbeit to 9~- Fahrenheit; 0 to
9;>'70 relative humidity) the accunoC'Y of indieat>ou ~ sub
'liIDtially independent of \e01PtnotUtO and humidity con·
ditiona. Somewhat reduced aotulltCy may be expected.
however, if the iustnlmcoL is subjected to tempet'(lWreI!I
be)'ond the above range..

Voltage on Unknown: The voltage applied on the unlmo"'o
doca not e~c:eed 22~ v(ll~ "nd vllrictl with the Ill.... ter
indic:otion.

Tubc: Tile lube, II type lES-GI'. ia .upplled.

Batteries: The baUcriCll required lite t",o Burgt'!lll W30BP
or e{JuivolenL oud one llurg<."Sll2F211 orequivalent. A rom
pllrtment is provided ill the cak of UlCl instrumenl for
holding nl1 balletiO!l!l. A set of ooUf'ries is IUpplied ....ith the
ill$tru~ot. J3.Illlery life is approximately 250 hours of
iotermitteot OpellltioO.

Mounting: The iU$trU'lIClit is .upplied in a walout case
.,..;th cover aDd ill mouoted on ao eogr-,.voo black cnockle
floilh aluminum panel.

Dimen5ioM: With cover closed: (Length) 11 " ( ....idth) 6~i

x (height) 53i: iochCli. over-all.

Net Weight: au pounds. iueluding oolkriea.

Typ~ Cedt! Word Priu

129·A I Mcgohmmeter. 1 PIOUS 585.00
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METERS GENERAL

TYPE 1861-A MEGOHMMETER
AND VOLTMETER

(A-C OPERATED)

USES: The Type IlJ61-A Mcgolllnmcler is a
direct-reading ohmmeter for measuring reln
Lively high resistan~. such as carbon resistors,
and I he leakage resistance ofcables and samples
of insulating material. It Cilll also be used to
locate defective insulation in electrical equip
ment.

The leakage resistance of condensers call also

be measured. but in measuring large condellSCI'S
with low leakage. the time constant rcsulls in
equilibrium beiug reached slowly. For example,
a condenser of 1 pC capncilonce, having a
leakage resistance of 1000 megohms, could be
shown in a few seconds La have a resistance
greater than 500 megohms. but perhaps a
minute would be required to oblain tlle re
sistance within 10%. If a higher lest voltage or
a lower lime constant is required, the TYPE
544-8 Alegohm nridge is recommended. (See
page 83.)

This instrument can also be used as a
vacuum-tube voltmeter fur measuring d-c
\OILage up Lo 100 volts.

DESCRIPTION: This instrument is very similar
to the onHnar)' ohmmeter, except IltaL, in order
to obtain high ranges, a vacuum-tube voltmeter
is used instead of the convcntional indicato...
A zero adjustment is provided for selling all
livc ..anges in a single operation.

FEATURES: The Tnt: 1861-A Alegolunmcter
indicates resistance directly on tho la..ge metcr
scale. Its operation is just as simple as that of
an ordinary ohmmeter, and a wide range of
rcsist:lIIccs can be measured on the fi"e over
hlppiug ran:;cs. The instrument is completely
8-C ope....lted and has l:l "nILaMe-regulated powe..
suppl~. The d-c voltuJ\'(' scale g..enll~ inc..eases
the u.scfulness of this insl ..ument o\'er thai of
p"O\ inlls models.

SPECIFICATIONS

Range: 2,000 OhlJlll 10 50,QOO ruej;Qhm8 in Ij",.: O\'(:r1nlllli"g
mnllCll; :t~ro to 100 vol hi. dl:,

Sule: Tho IIlnnd:orri dirccL-",,,dinjl oh",mdi"r C:;II,hraliOIl
is 115C<1; ~1l1er lICllle vuhlet 11M 0.1. l. 10. 100. and 1000
l1Ie~hrnll, l.englh or -eale. !Ill indlef: ccntu dee..de.
l)of illcl'ell. The lICl,le i~ illull,i"nled by II IlImp in lhe indi
Qjung meler. The voltagflll(:llie is linear.

AC:C:llltc:y: Within *:J% or tile indiC!'led vulue bel..'een
30.000 olmw an..1 3 nU'lOh1ll5. lind witllin 8% between 3.
1lll'gohm5 lind 3000 m~I"'lll Whf>ll the l"tnlml decade or
the. ......Ie i~ lUed. Ou~id" llie renlrol ..k'alde. the envr in
ere~ bc!cfouse. or Ihe oonllJl'tlI«d .ll<:Ulo:. For vollage mco"..
uremenlJo the accuruey iz *2% or rulllK:1l1e.

Input Impedance: For voltaJI:e ,1ltw!urtmenI5 Ihe iupul
ill1l1ednn(:e ill megohlM i~ illdi<.:lIted by the ~tor ''''itch.

Tempelatule and Humidity Effec:ts: Over the normal rail,...
or l"OU.ll oon<.l;,....... (6:'· 1,.1>...111>..;1 109:'· F..hN:llhcil: 0 10

9,j% rdnlj"c humidily) lhe lIl:l:Urll(;y or lhl'l ;n.tl'lH"",nl is
IIuh!llnnlinlly i"dillX':ll<lelil of t.eltll>trnlure nnd humidilY.

Voltag. on Unknown: The 1I11[llil'<l vohnlJCl on the unknnwn
dCle$ nol exceed 106 '·ollll ami v:lri", wilh lhe. indic:atioD.

Tublu: Thll nl.ll_ry tulles. oue I) IJoe 1-,. une t )'Ile 85. nud
om: \ II-lOS lIrCSUIJI,Iied.

Powe, Supply: 105 10 12S (or 210 to 2~) voila. ,10 to 60
cydC:ll se. Tho l)tl ..'er required ill 10 wallt,

ACUS$OI'iet Supplied: ,\ lIevell-fool ronnerlin; oonL

Mounting: The. in~trument;, supplied in II W1Ilnut cue. lind
i. mounled un lin engraved Mad \:ll,ckle·linizh nluminUIll
pnnel.

Dimen$ions: (Widlh) 10 X (height) 8 X (.Iellth) 5J,i inche>l.
ovcr...U,

Net Weight: 81{ l'IOUo..a.

T",. Pri«
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 483-F OUTPUT METER
USES: The TYPE 483·F Output Meter finds its
greatest uses in tbe roul.ine laborator)' measure
ments of voltages at audio frequencies and for
comparison measurements of various types,
where Die meter is used to match two voltages.

When used in conjunction with a TYPE 814-A
Amplifier, this meter is an excellent bridge null
detector for commercial and 8udjo frequencies.

DESCRIPTION: A coppcr-oxide-rectificr volt
meler is used as the indicating meler. AnL-t:ype
multiplying network is used to extend the range
and La furnish a constant input impedance.

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage Range: Below 0.5 volt 10 200 ..oILi in lIe"ell mng....
(2, 1,10,20, ·10. 100,200 volts. full scale).

Accu,acy: The ru,w,hunelltul i1ccumcy is ±5% of fullliC1lle.
which il equivllieut to 0.1 voll multiplied b}" the mu1til,lier
sclting. This llccuracy I\llpliell only ...·ben the in:strument iii
operated on ,inll""'I,,1 voltages lind on the nat portions of
the chnnactcristie eurVl.. ,how.. belo.....

Wn!!torm Errof: The COllper-oride rectifier tH>e n\(:l"r ilS
c(Jlibnlted in r-m~ vllluet for II lIinullOidal applied ,·01II1~"C.

When 'IOn-!inll!lOidfll voltal:ClI are allplied an error in indi
calion may occllr. ,illcc the IIlcter i~ not II true r-m-,s iudi
cati"" device. The erTOr ... ill del)end on the magnitude allli
phase of the harmonia Pf'ClICIlI. bllt "'ith l.lvdorms
normfilly en<:ounlered in CIJIUIIlunicutioll' work ill 'lOt be
lICrivu:s.

Input Imp!!d.nc!!: '1'11,- illll>P.dflnce on the 100 lIlultipli"r i6
20,000 ohm, ±2%. For lo ...'er lUultiplier lICllill"~. ho....ever.
the illlpcdlllll:t: varies lilightly with ,·olh.ge. The grealest
c1'flllgC in jrnpedmll'c oc'Curs on the I multiplier "'here thc
i"'vedllflc(' iucrcu!!f'll hy lIPllrorin13ld)' 15% llli the "ollag"
is drol11J(!d from fullllCnlc.:! ,·0It3. 10 quarter JlCulc. 0.5 ,'olt.

Sc.le length: Hi iltch~,

T!!rmin.ls: Jilek-top bindiul: 1>Oll1" lire provided. Stlludllrd
H'-iuch lillllCillg ia USL...1.

Plot showing Il'e dlecl of 1(:"'I'(:<,<,t"1'6 on the
"'clcr indiculion. ,\01(' Ihnt ill thtl nurmal
rOnm l.cr"l~n,t"r(' rlln~w lim lelllpcrulurc co
c1lici"llt is Ilrllclic.,l1)' lero. Duln "IOIIMI I,,-:re
"rt' thcl' "(:"'1-'\1 fru'" II IHllnoor of instrument>;.

METERS

Mounting, :\!ounIL...1 0" Ill' ulllminulll l"'nd ",hich jg
mouult-u in ;. ",,,lUll! ,.."hincl,

Dimensions: (l~nlClh) 9~" r ("'iellh) 1'1 ll" (I'eight) :;y,
i"ellC-'!. o"cr-~,II,

Net Weisht, :I'111OUlltb,

A\'enlge rrC'lI,"'rtr~' "hnrHl'll'ri~1ic of Ihe
IUcte.".

,
I
•! '.

•
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, i II

~~- -......,. ........... ...-

483·F I Output Met!!r •••.•......•....•....•••..•.•• 1 ",'om

Price

554.00
P\TE:-;T NOTICE. S<'I'l Note S.t""8" vi.
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METERS GENERAL

TYPE 583-A

OUTPUT-POWER

METER

USES: The out.put-power meter reads <Urcctly
the amount. of audio-fre<lucncy power that a
source is capable of delivering into any desired
load. Thus the effect of load impedance 011

power delivered can be easily measured, and
the characteristic impedance of telephone lines,
phonograpiJ pickups, oscillators, and similar
equipment. can be found by observing the im
pedance which gives lhe maximum reading on
the inslrumcnt,

In testing radio receivers the Tnt: 583-A
Output-Power Meter is very useful as an output
indicator for standard selectivity, sensitivil.y,
band-width, and fidelity tests. and all auxiliary
de<:ibel scale is furnished on tJIC meter for this
purpose.

DESCRIPTION: This instrument may be COll

sidered to be an adjustable load impedance
across which is cOlltlccted a voltmeter that is
calibrated directly in watls lost. in thc load.
Actually the input is connected through a multi
tap transformcr and a resistance network to an
output meter.

FEATURES: The TYPE 583-A Output-Power
Meter covers a wide range of both power and
impedance values. The power range is 50,000:1.
and the impedance rangc is 8000:1. All reaejjngs
can be made directJy and quickly. The indi
cating element is a rcctifier~t~ voltmctcr and
will stand considerable overload for short
periods.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Range: 0.1 to 5000 mil!iwattll in four rnllgcs (5, 50.
500,5000 milliwal18, full scale). The eop~r-oxide IMler i~

enlibralctl from J to 50 milJiwalts with an auxiliary scnle
rCt,ding from 0 to 17 decibels abovc a r~fc::rt,:uce level of
1 milliwatt.
Impedance Range: 2.5 to 20.000 ohms. Forty discrete
impet.lances, diSlributed approxil.ll(ltcly logarithlllieuJly,
arc obtuined by mealla of a teo-step OHMS dial and n
four-.jjtep MULTIPLIER.
Accur.cy: Thc accuracy of both power lind impedance
measurements ~'arics "'ilh frequency. Tile maximulll error
in full·scale power reading does not exceed 0.5 decibel
between 150 hnd 2500 c)'dea, 1I0r does it exceed 1.5 ,It:<:;ibc4
at 20 ami 10,000 c)·des. The 3verllgc error is 0.3 decibel at
30 and 5000 cydt'S. autl 0.6 dceil)Clnl20 anu 10.000 cycles.

The UlnXiUlUlO error in impcdaoce docs not exceed 7%
between 150 llnd 3000 cycles, 1I0r docs it.cxcceu 50% "l2Q
lind 10.000 c)·cle.;. The (Iverase error is 6% at. 30 ;111<1
5000 cyclcs IIUU 20% o.t 20 and 10,000 c)·clcs.
W....eform Error: The indiel\tinS inSlrurn<lnt ul\Cd is :l

copper-oll"ide rectifier-1nlC mcter. crdibrnted in r-m-$ v"lueg

for l\ sinusoidal (,])pl'e<l volta,.e. When lion-sinusoidal
~·nll.nges are applied nn error in indication I1Illr o<:cur, s,nce
the meter i.'l nnt a trlle r_Ill·S indicating de,·ice. The error
will depend on th", Illaguil"dflllnd phw;c of Lhc harmoniC!!
prC.'lCnt, lmt w.th "'a,'cforms n()rnh,Il~' encouutcr(>0..1 ill
COllllllUlliclltionll' work "'il1nol be lICrious.

Mounting: The instrument il; lIIoulltC<'1 on "n aiurni'llun
t)(ln<:1 in (I wulnul cnhillct.

Dimen$ions: (l ...."gth) 11) x (willth) ';" x (height) 6 ill(:hes.
o\'",r·\III.

Nt:! Weight: HJ-i lIounds.

T:tpt

583·A I Output.Power Mt:!er 1
PATEN'I" NOTICE. Soo Notel S, 6, pa~'t' ,·i.
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RADIO CO. METERS

TYPE 783-A OUTPUT-POWER METER

USES: The TYPE 783-A Ou~put-Powcr .MeLer is
a direct.-reading instrument. for measuring the
power output of audio-frequency circuits.

Some of ils specific uses include the testing
of amplifiers, transformers, and other networks.
It is parlicuJnrly useful for simulat.ing loud
speaker or other load impedances in testing the
output characteristics of high-power audio
systems, since it will measure power OUL]>Uts as
high as 100 watts. It is sufficiently sensitive, on
the other hand, t.o be useful in measuring vcry
low-level circuits.

DESCRIPTION: Functionally the TYPE 783-A
Output-Power MeLer is equivalent to an ad
justable load impedance across which is COD-

nected a voltmeter UlaL is calibrated directly
in watls dissipated in the load.

This instrument is vcry similar to the TYPE
583·/\ Output-Powcr A'Jcter described on the
previous page but bas a much higher power
range (l00 watts, maximum) as wcll as better
frequency and impedance characteristics.

FEATURES: This instrument gives accurate
power imljcations over a wide range of power,
impedance, and frequcncy, The auxiLiary deci.
bel scale is convenient. for many t)'J)eS of
measurement..

SPECIFICATIONS
Powcr Ranse: 0.2 milliwlllt to 100 .aUa in 6«= rangee
(10 and 100 mil1iwal~. 1, 10, lIod 100 walta, fullllCa.le).
An aU.J:iliary decibel _Ie reada from -10 to +50 db
rcrerred to a levd of I milliwatt.

Impedance Ran,e: 2.5 to 20,000 ohms. Forty discrete
ilnpedanoes, dqlributed nppn)ll:imalcly logarithmieally,
nre obu.ined by menns of • ten... tep OHMS dial "Id a
fouroo5lcp ~IULTI PLI Ell.

Impedance Accultcy: The input impedance is wilhill ±2%
of the indicn.ted value, excepl al lho higher nudio fre
quencies, where lhe error for tbe higher impedllnce selliDgll
I1Iayexceed thia vlllue. Atl5,000eycles the input impedance
error is about 5% for impednncea from 10,000 to 20,000
ohms.

Power Accuracy: The iodicated power is ..«urate to
±0.25 db at full-«:ala rell.din/. At the 10wl!!Il impedance
mulliplier $tltiug (2.5 to 20 ohuu.) there may be an
additionnl crror of 0.2 db due to .witch ooot.o.ct ri:'lIiltaDCCl
whcn the flOwer multiplier is set at 10 (to to 100 watt
ran"e).

The over-nll frequency characteristic of the power
indication is nat within ±O.5 db from 20 cycles to 10,000
cycles; wilhin ±0.15 db to 15,000 cycles.

W8ycfOlm Elfor: The indicntinll instrument ulK!d is a
copper--oxide rectilkr meter, cnlibrnted in r·m4 values for
II silluwida! llili/lied volt..ge. When non-sinUllOlolal volt-
u"es nre flpplicd nn Brror in indiclltion Inll)' occur, since the
lud~,- ;,. uul u lrllU ,'-w..,; imlicul;ul> device. The crror .,ill
deJ:ICllol on the ullignitude lind phuS(! or thc Imrmouics
pre;oent, but, with wtlvClforma normally encountered in
mcasurnwenl circuits al coUlUlunications frequcncies, will
DOL be serious.

Tempellture 8nd Humidity Effects: Humidity ooudilioull
have a neflligible clTect on tile nccuracy of the instrumcnt.

The instrumcnt ill calibrated aL n" fahrenheit and, if
the ambieul temperature departs widely from Lt.;, value,
additional ClTOrt of irnjiClltion may be cxpecled. At high
temperatures (95 0 Fahrenheit) thia additional error may
llPPl'08ch the nominal ealibratioD error, particularly It
the higher frequenciC1l.

The hcal dissipated. by lhe instrumenl illiclf haa DO

effect 011 tbe accuracy.

Mounting, The iuatrument is mounted 00 iii bak.clite pallel
in a walnut ClIbin.et.

Dimensions, 8 x 16 x 7 inchCll, o,·cr... lI.

Net Weight: 17 pounds.

Type

183·A I Output.Power Meter 1
PATEl"T NOTice S- Now. 5, 6, lNIJrtI ...

AeBItY

Pria

5185.00
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METERS

TYPE 546-8 AUDIO-FREOUENCY MICROYOLTER

USES: The TYI'& 546-B AuditrFrequenc)'
MicrO\'oller is a useful source of small, known,
8udi<rfrequcnc)' voltages. In measuring the
response of amplifiers, transformers, and other
audio equipment, such a source of known input
voltage is extremely valuable. The micco\'olter
can also be used to measure other small yoltages
by substitution methods.

DESCRIPTION: This instrument coosists, cs
sentially, of a constaut impedance atleouaLor
and a voltmeter by means of which the input
to the altenualOr is standardi7.ed. A switch
controls the output voltage in decade steps
while an individually calibrated dial pco\'ides
continuous control over each decade.

FEATURES: This instrument has an exceJJcnl
frequency characteristic, extending from very
low frequencies up to 20,000 cycles. The low.
frequency limit is determined by the cbarac
teristics of the meter. Excellent. accu.rac)' is
obtainable ror absolute voltage levels. and ror
voltage ratios, as are used in gain or 1065

measurements, still beUcr accuracy can be
obtained,

In addition to the volta~"C calibration of the
meter and multiplier, a decibel sca.le is provided.
This facilitates the work of obtaining response
characteristics, since 110 calculations arc neces
sary to obtain the relative rCSIX)Il.SC in decibels.

SPECIFICATIONS

Input Imped,net: Appro,li~tely430 Olllllll, aubJl.anlially
indepenUf'nt or output lellinr On all but the hi,.hest
multiplier position.

W....IOfm EfTo,: The accurllCY or the micro..olter as 0

calibrated atlenunlor or "OllllSI) di .. ider is independent or
.....Vttorm. l'he "bIolulfJ IIccuraey ot the output voltnge
calibration depends on the chnrllelc!rittiClJ or the inpul
volhneter, ....hich hila" ''''nll ....1I ..etorm error thlll dt:pcmls
in turn on botll the phlllfO And lhel nllllloitude or hnrmoniClil
prCllenL in tho inplI~. This error in the voltmeter can. in
gCllerfll, be ntillectcd when the lIlicrovollcr is uscd wilh
ordinnry luborlilory OIeiJIUIOI'8.

Temptr'h"e Erro,: 1'1.e lIceuraCy or the ~1ibralion i$
independent or !.cmllCrntUT'O when tht rnicro..olter ;" used
al lUI IlHtnUlllor or vOlblllc divider. The absolute aceur/lcy
i. alfccted sllGhlly by IClnl)('rllture because or chulllle in the
voltmeter ehuoClerl3tlca. The nC<lCHnry correction for
tcmpen'lltu~ rrom 65- 10 \>:;- F'lIbrelJl~it i, rurnished ..·illl
the inttrumcnl. The clfeeu or humidity ore negligible.

Power Sou,et, The driving QfCiII.lor midi be enpoble or
rurniihil1l; .boul 2.2 ..olu aeroM 430 ohms. or aboul
II milli....tu.
Ttrmin,ls, JKk_top bindi..,. posu a,.. mouuted on '",ndard
~-iocb "pQCini•

MounUn,: l1Je i""trumcnl is mounled on an aluminum
paaoel iu It ahickled ....alnul abiueL

Dimensions: (Leonlelh) 10,1 (widlh) ':' ,I (Mi!;ht) 6~ iDCI~,
o,·u...u.

Nd WtiSht: '}oS pouncb-

• -"-'-'--

Ol,llpl,ll vou.,. R.n,.: From 0.1 micro..olt to 1.0 .-olt,
0PtD circuit, ,..beD the ilillut ..ohal1' i5 -et lo the ,l,todlU'd
ind rtterence ....Ine.

Accur,cy: For opcn-<ircuit output voltllges the calibnttion
it accural.e ,..ithin ±:J70 ±0.1 mic:rovoh tor outputseu.inp
above 1 lIlicro..ollllnd tor 1111 tn:quend", between ZO lind
ZO.OOO eyde.. Thi. 1I\.'CI,r.ey applies only ....here wavdorm
lIud l.eu11)('rntu!'fl erro,.. IlrO negligible (lM.'ll below). Below
I micro..olt the error illcrenllCa owing to crowding or tho
IICBle.

For rllti", or incremenlll or voltogc. at II !liven rrequellcy,
tho OCCUf!lI::y or nny reodillll i. within ±Z% ±O.I micro
volt. ot fro1lllcntiet IIll to 100,000 cyc1~. At the higher
rrequcnc:ies thi. nccuracy U11111iC8 ouly lit le,·c15 above 100
micro..olt•.

Oulpl,lt Imped,nell: Theoutputi"lIlednnce is aPI)roxiwotely
ZOO ohms llnd ;. COru~lIt ith letting "'ithin ±5%. This
impedance ill .ufficiently 10 'll that no correction on the
oUlput voltage ill nCOllMllry for lOllY illlpedanCC8 or the order
or 50.000 011111' and Ii~.ter.

L

T...".,. Pri"

5<6-0
·l\q. U. So 1"1. OW.

Audio-F,tquency Micro..olt., 1 S80.oo
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FREQUENCY GENERAL

In practice, the responsibility o( establishing
and maintaining accurate time det.enninations
by astronomical observations is not assumed
by the indi\'iduals desiring a primary standard
of (reqUClIC)·. The time detcnninations are
carried out by obsen'atories especially equipped
(or the purpose, and the results are made
available to a large number of users by stand
ani lime transmissions b)· radio and wire. In
thc nite<! tates, the . S. laval Observatory
transmits high-precision time signals by radio
through the facilities of tbe U. S. Naval Radio
Service. The Arlington transmission on 122 kc
is now available several timcs a da)' and can be
received over n large part. of the continental
United States. Less frequcnt. transmissions on
high frequencies can be received ncarly all over
the world.

The user of a primary frequency standard
can then conveniently determine the frequency
of the standard in tenns of the standard
time interval sent to him by radio. In the
General Radjo equipment means arc provided
(or quickly and conveniently making this
comparison.

In principle, the constant-frequency oscil
lator, checked in tenus of time, is a primary
frequency standard, but is a single-frequency
device. For convenience in use, it is desirable to
have means of obtaining from such a source
Illany other frequencies above and below the
oscillator frequency.

FREQUENCY MULTIPLICATION
AND DIVISION

For practical reasons it is desirable to divide
a Sl8Jldard frequenc)', if this frequency be a
low radio frequellcy, to obt.ain an output fre·
quency Buch that. an easily constructed syn
chronous motor con be operated 1.0 count the
number of eycles executed by ule standard
oscillator in a standard time ioten-aJ. In
measurements of frequencies and particularly
of high radio frequencies, it is desirable to
multiply the standard (requeuc)' by some
factor to obtain an output. frequency ncar the
frequency being measured. BoUt of these
operations are perfonned by a relaxation oscil
lator called a rnu1ti"ibrator.

'"Mr'-'TlONAL
1"'_100

or THl. t.AAT>

-
sr"'HOA"O TI"[

INTERVAL

--_!~~~~~~!.~

T'''ltOc; U~ErUL

[OU'P..[NT OUTPlJT

CON'TA"T·rll[QU[~

OSCILLATOR

"-Ic:ua. I. Functional dillrnro or a p"i_r'1.~Dd

ard of f~ueDCY. "I1wI freqIKDCY of .. pr1lnar'1
.UlQdard it ~ured by direc:t c:oo.npluitou _itb the
ro~t~1 period of the euth. Jllence uoy pri~rr

,~"dud _ill consiat of " c:oott.ont·frequencr
~cillator (tueb at a penduluro, ot" a pileu>-el.eelric
cry".» aoll lOme me.... ror counting the number
or ita OIICillptiont i,l. given st.audard ti,De in~ry.l.

FREOUENCY AND TIME
THE PRIMARY STANDARD

The detenninalion of frequency directly in
tenns of time is a fundamental measuremen~

since frequency is the lime rate of recurrence
of a C)'c1ica] phenomenon.•lo,.prim3r)" sLandard
of frequency is., therefore, defined as one whose
frequency is detcnninoo directly in terms of
time. A secondary standard of frequency is one
Wh05C frequency is dctennined by comparison
"'ith a primary standard or b)' comparison
with other secondary standards sollie onc of
which originally was compared wiLh a primary
standard.

III order to establish a primary standard of
frcquCllcy, it is first necessary to establish a
rclioblc slundard of lime. A cyclical s)'stcm,
havillg' 0. substuolinlly constant ralc, thell
becomes u primary frequency standard when
referred to the lime standard.

1~2
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FREQUENCY

THE SECONDARY STANDARD
'n man)' cases an elaborate and costly pri

mary frequency standard may not be justified
for the work at hand. Satisfactory secondary
standards can be asscmbled to meet the par
ticular requiremcnts of mcasurements at some
loss in accuracy, but at a considerable saving
in cost. Since accurate standard frequencies arc
now available by radio, it is possible to check
the standard frcquently, and, if necessary,
readjust the frequcnc)' into agreement with
standard-frequency ramo transmissions. A
secondary standard of moderately good per·
formance will maintain its frequency suffi
cicntly well ovcr the periods between standard
frequency transmissions so that entirely satis
factory average accuracy may be maintained.

In gcneral, a secondary frequency standard
consists of a standard-frequency oscillator and
OIlC or morc mult.ivibrators, dcpending upon
!J1C output harmonic frequencies dcsired and
t.he purposes for which Lhey arc requircd. A
generally useful combination is shown func
tionall)· in Figure 4 and is described under the
CLI\SS C-I0-H Secondary Standard, page 130.
Other combinations can be assemblcd to meet
particular requiremenls.

FIGUI\E 3. Functiooal diagralU of CI....SS C-21-HLD
Primar)· Swodanl or Frequency. The output
frequencies arc llhown in the spectrn ot the right

or the dillgr:UlI.

FIGlJf\F. :!. Sliowil\li rUliclion~lly the oper:Hioll
of a frCflullncy di,·i,.ioll syslem,

An oscillator of Lids type is characterized by
its susceptibility LO cont.rol by an j!llroduccd
'voltage whose £requelley lies ncar its funda
mental or a low-order harmonic (requeue)'. In
this condition of conlrol, the relaxation oscil
lator locks into step with the control voltage,
and the frequency bears an integral relation
ship to the frequency of the controlling voltage.

If the frequency of the standard oscillator is
f. a muILivibrator, cOlltrolled by it aud acting
as a frequency divider, would have a funda
mental frequency of J/fIlh where Tnl is a whole
number (generally less than 10). This fre
quency divider can, in Lurn, control a second
divider operating at a frequency 11m2 below
its fundamental frcqucnc)'. The two dividcrs
then give a division of 1/mtm2 for the standard
oscillator.

From each of the three fundamental fre
queneiesf,flml' and f/m 1m2 a series of multiple
frequencies can be derived by the genera Lion of
harmonics. The multivibrators have extremely
distorted waveforms, and their outputs contain
hundreds of harmonics useful for measurement
purposes.

By these two processes, a great number of
standard frequencies, each of which is kllown
with the same accuracy as the frequency of
the standard oscillator, can be produced froIU
a single-frequency source. By suitable choice
of the factors by which the standard frcflllcncy
is divided, the derived frequencies may be made
to cover a large part of the eommunication
frequency spectrum, from low audio frequencies
to high- and even ultra-high radio frequencies.
The range of output frequencies obtainable
from tbe General Badia Primary Frequency
Standard is shown in Figure 3. Complete
specifications for this standard are given on
page 126.

RADIO CO.
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FREQUENCY

FREQUENCY MEASUREMENT
The next. step, after cstablishing a series of

standard frequencies embracing a portion of
the frequency spccLrum in which mcasmements
of frequency arc to be made, is to e"aluate any
unknown rf.equency in tenus of one of the
standard frequencies. Any UOknOWll frequency
wiU lie between two of tJle standard-frequenc)'
hannonics, as shown in Figure 5. The simplest
process is to dctemline the difference in (re
quency between the unknown frequency and
the nearest. of the standard frequencies. This
difference is added to the standard frequcnc)'
if the unknown Lies above the standard, or
subtracted if the unknown lies below tbe stand
ard frequency.

INTERPOLATION METHODS
For e,taluating the frequency difference (A

or B, Figure 5), either of two methods is ordi
narily used. the direct-bealing method and the
linear interpolation method. The direct-beating
method, outlined in Figure 6, consisls of beat
ing the standard and unknown frequencies in a
detector, and measuring the beat frequene)' b)'
comparison with a calibrated audio osciJIator.

FlOtltlK .1. FURctkll,ol diaKnuIJ of CL.\!'5 C-IO·H
Secondory I"~luencySl:mdltrrl.

The linear-interpolation method uses a radio
frequenc)' osciUator whose output £requeuc)"
varies linearl)' with scale setting. This linear
scale is used to interpolate directly between tbe
two standard frequencies to locate the UD

known. Figure 7shows how lhis is accomplished.
When the osciUator is successively adjusted

to 2ero beat with the unknown frequency Is
and with each of the standard frequencies JI
andJ!, between whichJ: lies, three dial settings
Sz, S.. aDd 8 2 nre obtained. inee the frequenc)'
intervals are proportional to corr ponding
scale inter\'als,

nnd

Assemblies of frequency-measuring equip
ment for measuring unknown frequencies in
terms of standard-frequenc)' harmonics arc
described on pages 128 and 131.

Whcn portabilit)· and simplicity arc impor
tant requirements for a frequency measuring
system, the secondar)' standard and interpola
tion device can becombincd in a single cabinet.
The heterodyne frequency meter, with built-in
crystal calibrator, described on page l'~2, is an
example or this type of instrument. For rapid
operation and freedom from ambiguity in the
identification of hannonics, a direct-reading
dial !s provided. lumerous checking points are
obt81ncd on each range of the hetcrod)'TIe fre
qucncy meter so tbat an)' drift caused b)' aging
or by temperature is easily corrected. Inter
polation between known checking points is
accomplished by usc of the direct-reading dial.

I

to ke
N~T1VIBRA,TOR

I

I
50 ke

I-NULTIVlBRATOR

I

I

50"
PIEZO-ELECTRIC

OSCILLATOR
Wlnt

A-c POWER SUPA..Y
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10,m UK .... FUUCliou,,1 tli"gnlln $IIQ..-ing \lie
UllCrnlwn or the diN'CI-bt:llliug 'DClboo or frequcncr

IlIc••urcmcnL

FIGl;'''': 8. Gcncrnl fUlIl;lioual uiagrruu of a
fl'e(l'H"loC)' monitoring lI)·_'cm. The uilfercnoo in
frequcnC)' 6/ bfot ..-eeu lransmillcr allu piezo
eleclric; O$,.-il1.tor ill obtaiued ill too detector is
lImpl.if~l. and opocrnlCll IIH! f~luellc)' Dlekr.· To
o'-a;oollle ambilluily all to Ih" sense of the uevialiOlI.
6/1$ maue to hn"e II delinite '·allie. 11"')' 1000 cycleli.
...1~1l .100 lrnnllmiUcr i5 at (lOrrttt frequ/:,lley. by
adJUshulI" tbe l)i~Il:'Clrieoscillator for a frequen"y
1000 C)'clfot alou,'c (N" IIclo.... lhe assigned. tnllwnitta

fr/:'ql>Cnc:y,

adjustmcnts to correct an}' deviations whicb
OCCur. If desired, such de\·iations may be
recorded, SO that a pennanent record of the
station performance is obtained.

In som.c cases, a simplcr type of monitor is
more desirable, for example, one in which the
station ~evia~io.11 is indicated only if it exceeds
~ prescnbed InUIt. In one such tnJe·theoperat
log range of the monitor Illay be adjusted to
meet the requirements imposed on t.he particu
lar challl~c1 to which a station may be assigned.
Once adjusted, the monitOr operates either of
two s!gnal li~ht;s, one for positive and one for
negau\'e deVlatJOns, but only if the carrier {re
quency deviation exceeds tbe limit for which
the .Ill<;,nit<;,r !18S. been set. Since the sign of the
devl8tlOn IS Illdicated, the operating personnel
may at on~e make the proper readjust.ment of
the transrmttcr to bring it wit.hin the tolerance
permitted,

WAVEMETERS
For ,making preliminary adjustment.s on

transmlttc,:,. and fol' general experimental
w~ltk, the SImple resonant-<:ircuit wavemcter is
s~lll a valuable tool. Sufficient accuracy is pos~
sible so thaI. preliminary adjustments may be
made closely enough to be representative of
final cOlld.ilions. Several models of wavemeters
a~e dcscl'lbcd on pages 1'18 to 150, covering
different fre(Luency raoges, with various accu~
:ac!es and with different types of resonance
md.lcators fldapted to the types of service for
winch the IIlstrulOents are intcnded.

In the foUowing pages assemblies of standard~
freyuency and frequeney.measuring equipment.
WhICh have heen found to meet conveniently
most general requirements are described
l\fodir.c~lions in choice and fr.ouping of uni~
arc 1~lble t? meet efficienlly many and varied
special .reqwrcments. Suggestions on equip
ment will gladly be made by our Engineering
Department.

I~~",,===----t--".i;.---;;,-----

STD.

x

FREQUENCY MONITORING
As contrasted with .the problem of frequenc)'

measurements o\'er wide ran=res of frequencies
certain operaLing rcquirem~nls demand ll~
continuous ll}easuremcnt of a single, or a vcry
(ew frequenCIes. The continuous monitoring of
the frequency of a radio transmitter is one
iustance. Frequency monitors are now reguired
b)' law for many classes of service in the United
States and foreign countries.

For continuous monitoring, the process of
!Jlcasurement must be reduced either to auto
matic or very simple operation. In the TYPE
25-A Broadcast Fre<luency Monitor· the car4
rier (requene)' is compared wilh that ~f a piezo
electric oscillator which is offset from the as
sigll~1 carrier frequency by 1000 cycles. The
carner and sccondar:y standard frequencies
~e fed to ~ dete<:tor, where the beat-frequency
dlffe~nee IS obtamed and is then amplified. The
!1mrhfi~d outpu.t is then passed to a frequency
IIldlcatlllg deVIce, usually referred to as a
frequcncy-deviation meter. If the transmitter
frequency varies with reference to the fre
quency of the sec~mdary standard, the OOat
frequency also vancs, and thc departure from
the normal vulue is a measure of the carrier.
f~cque!lcy de~iatioll ill both magnitude and
sIgn. 1 he carner·frequcncy deviation may thus
be cOI.llin,lIously inclicated on a meter; the
opemt.mg perSOIl!lcl can easily check the fre
quency at any tune and make any necessary

FII11"": 7. Plot of fn'<!IICIll;Y r" S<:lOlc selling for
II line;'NlcHI,., O!ICilh.tor.

l
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FRE9UENCY

PRIMARY FREOUENCY STANDARD
CI", C.21-HLD

GENERAL

The Cl..llJll C·!I.ltLD StaDdard·FrtqI,lr:DeJ" A.aembl.y
ill • complete .nd hirb1y pnciH primary .tandard of
frequmcy. Unitt ....ve bee. inltalled Ind aft DOW opentio,c
'0 ,II ....-U of the _kJ in induslJUl orpn.iutioDS.. re.
.ean:b It...,tone.. C\boIer..."orict. and frequency DIQIlitor·
inc ltatlom. Maoy of them .... uad _ oaLiono.lltandam.
of rreq~y by c:ommunicatiout ..tmin>atnlUom in
Auw,rk'..n. European. Ind ,ui.1ie COIln~.

Tbt .-mbl,. it prorided ..ilh • metl.. 0( medUri...

ita output freql4C.mes in lermt of .!.aDda", time without
rdlnnc. to Iny olber .t-ndant of frcqueDCY. llarmoo;';
saie.~ on rundarnl"Otab of 0.1. 1. 10••ad ao kib.
cycJe. ate ....ailable at iu oulput lenninait to flltlUtb
ltandard frcqqcnae. over ~ enlifC\ communialtion
frcqualCJ IJPtClnlm. From it can .lao be obtained one
.econd put-. n.. tlCCllraey of .11 oulput rrcq~ is
the taroc Ind .. belltt than ±5 puu in Il'tl million over
P"iodl of fevllnl ruonlha.

SPECIFICAliONS

1-6S.~1.cT

I-type 6K6-G
I-type VH.IO:..30

f,tqulncy Ran!!.: SlDndnrd frequencictl rlngins from one
puLie IX't 1K'OOllti 10 frequcllcies of lever.1 lIlegacyclell can
be obh,incd frOID thi. equi,lIlICfll.

The output frequcneltll are II followlI. TIl\~ upper fre
(IUeue)' limit dCIICII(!8 upon lhe method IlsctllO detect and
utilize lho hlOrlilOnic.. Tho vlllu~1 here <luoted lire co~ily

rrached when ulinS tho TYI'K 619·£ ~Ietf:rodyne Detector.
}o~mm 50.ke rnulli"i!Jrlllor, 50 ile Ilnd il" 1I11rmOlliCli up 10

25 llIellleydt1l (ulJPer lillli I of TVJ'tt 619-£).
From 10·ile mullivibrotor. 10 ilc ond itt hormoniet

up 1.0 10 me'llcydel.
Fmm I-ke lnUlli"ibnlor. I ile Ind ilt hanuonica in

!.he .udio-frequency r.nl(!.
t'rom IOO-eyde muitivibl"llior. 100 eyelet lllld itt haT

momc. in the lower audio ran~.

From the ,yQtl'On(lmder unit. OOe4eClOnd oont.c\.or.
The time of O«:UrTaKe 0( the c:oatoCI may be phaRd
to occur.t .ny il1lltallt over. "lilt; of one lIllDOod.

If • auit.blo hi,I,-frC'queDCY reori"cr ..~ to delect
lbrm. 5O-Ite har'.-ica up to 50 mepeyde:t can be utiliud
di~tly. Fo.- wo.-k .t hi,ber frequenae.. harmonics of an
.,u:i.....y ..allator whole fundamental. moai\oftd apiDst
lhe .tand.rd " • Iowa- freqUoeoey na be uted.
Output Vot~,.: The hannonic oulpull of the SO and
10 kc ara .110.... imped.nce (6S obmt). The r-m.. voltagn..
_ured .t the terminal lirip of tbe freq..eoey .tandard.
.croM a 65-ohm load. lire: .t 50 ke, 0.' volt: .nd 10 ke.
0.3 voh. The .udiQ..freo;lueoc:y outpull lire ol hii"h·imped
.nee (10,000 to ~O.OOO ohll"), The r-m.. vollate' measured
It Ihe lermilllli urip of lhe ltandard. aCfOSl • 10.OOO-ohm
load. nrc: I ile. 25 \'oltll; 100 eyelet. 15 voill. ThC!l4!! voltagC\l
lire rellrellenlalive only; they nre not (unronlecd value!I.

F,.qu.ncy Adjustm.nt~ The fre'luerll:Y of lill: (Iu(lrt.z bar
in il. OII<:illulor ein:uit ia Ildjusted 10 ....ilhin I part in len
million or III '1lIlcified rrelluelley in lerm. or .tandard
,imf'. SlighL chutlllf'.lI in frc<IUenC)' mo;y occur during ahip.
m(')nt. '" tonlrol i. provided for Ildjufltin~ lha frequeney
over II r1l1lile of llllllroJimllltl)' plLli or minua 6 porls in
olle million. Complete inSlruCli()1lI for mllkiug adjusl
menll over. wider range ore liven.
Fr.qu.ncy St.bility: When the UlICrnbly is opereted in
accordance ....ilh illllructtoRS, 1M frequene)' ....i11 remain
within $ parll in Un million over lon& period. of tiJDt!.
'0« time eoUlporiloni can be made aevtnll lilnG daily.

the frtqucPC)' is kno....n ';th a billh de«ree of precision
at.U timea.

The tempenllure coe~t of frtqucney of the quartz
b.r is of the order of I pari per mill.ioo per de,ree Centi
....dc. The Iempentura ~ulalion is withio 0.01· Ccati
mode. that tbe efJ'~t ol.mbienL tanpcralure Ouctuationl
.bould not caute any eh.~;n freqUoeDCY &fft.let Lhan 0.1
perl in leD Illillion. The voltap coeffocienl of frequency
of !be oacillator.apP'OJ:imalcly% porta pel' hundred million

for lil1(l vol"gc ,,1"lIllles of 10%. Ti,e ll"erlllJC! frequency
variation rrom lhil c.u.e will be aub.tantiully lcp.
Output T.lminal,: The "llrioUlo oulilUI frequencies nre
mnde aVllilllble aL ahieldcd pluS conuecliOlla 011 11 lerminnl
panel a.t lhe front of Lho rneK. Thi. pllllel i, pcrmunenU),
wired iUlD Iha cublu uuembl)·. Siu~(l "II necellllury .... iring.
for "II inlcrconneClionl bcllwecll unilll of tho llllCmbly.
i. provided in lho form or cublN. no OIllloeclion. need
be made by lhe Uler olher thlln powar...upply connc<:tion•.
IIIIl1I III oonn~tion lD thIl poinl where Ihe It.ndard fre·
qucncies .ra to be uteJ.
V.cuum Tub.l: The following lUbe. 1Il~ required lind .re
.upp1ied ....ith lhe uaemhly:

2$-type 6J5-G
1-6116-GT
1~\7-C

I-type &3
Powe, Supply: 105 10 1:!5 volta. SO to 60 eydes. Two
typea of power_ppl,. equipment. .re availab&e: (I) •
co.Jlplete • .e powel' supply; 0.- (2) • unil fo.- continuous1y
char,irl,ll.tDra,e lJlr,tterie..

1"0.- the complel.dy 1II.e operated ._bly no batlftielll
ol.ny kiod are rtquired.

t'or the Ooetln,·bat~-opentedaMembly Ihe followilll
lead-type .tora~ bfttleriellU'e required:

Two 6-1'011. 300 .1Ilpere-hour
t'our ole-volt. 24 ,lIlpere·hour

10 ltIldition•• reterve pow",r aupply ror the healen is
recommended. Thi••hould be. capebla of fUllplyin. 100
wlltll alll$ "ol~. n.Ueriet must. be Ilurchoaed IIlparalcly.
Nollll ore ,ullplled.
Powar Inpul: Tho power dem(lIId frOID the auppl)' li"e is
IIpproJ:i'lln!ely :!IO Willi.. ; wilh heole", off. t.ho I)()wer reo
quired ia Pllllroximotely 130 wall.'!. Tho arerflge henling
power lit 1l0fll1l'll room telllllCr(llul'I..'M it llpllroxiUlutely
20 wnLIA.
ACC.llori.1 Suppll.d~ Coruplole IIll of lubell, .plIre acts
of fUlt1l, fusible link.. pilol ligbta. All conneeling u.bles.
including power.-uPllly leoda••nd oompiele openlling
inttruetlona.
Mountin,: All unill are mounted on .tandllrd 19·inch
relaY·nleir. pa.nel. finished. in black craeUe locquer. A
cabinet nick. blai:k ....rinkle Gnith. is supplied fo.- mounlilll
the uoill 0( the .-emhly.
Dimantions: The oyer..11 dimeMiooJ of tM_bl,. in
cabinet nICk lire (hei",ht) i6K J: ( ....idth) 22 II (depth)
2Hi iochea. The .YlIilAble paud space ."0 rack u.nilll or
70 inct-.
Net Wel,ht: 530 pound. fo.- Ooeting·battery _mhl}'
(TYPE 69~ Clulrr;illl Equipment); 500 poulKb for • .e
~tioa (TypE 696.c rower s..pply). Cahinet nK:k is
illCludcd in both CUC'I.

Clo..

C-j1_HlD
C·21·HlO

l'ATt:NT NOTICE.

1~6

~riplion

FOf Compl.t. A-C O'p.,.tion.
For FllUtin,.8Itt.ry Opalltion

Sell Notel 1,'.11.12.19. 27,~. pqe yi.
. .. I I••UI!:I.

L'i'I.1C

Prja
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 693·8 SYNCRONOMETER
This Pllnel includes a lOOO-c)'c11l synchronous

lIIolor fOf' elTecli"cly count;'lg the Dumber of cycle.
j)"xt<:ul.ed by the st.nlldard pie7.o-eI~'elric O$CillfIlOr
in fI IIl1mlaM lime intervllL A large. illuminllt""l,
2....huur dilll "'jth n long !Iwecp hand makes fUf CII~)'

visibility. A Illicrodilli ooul.1letor. oper(HiuJo; Ollce
elleh 50.000 eyell'S of the swudl.ln.l OlICillnlor. i.
provided for e<lll1llllnWu witll timo signllis. 'I h"
microdilll "'Lochonillm Ill")' be phusc<l by meUM of n
1"'''c1 oontrol. Colllpori!ll)lI of th" lI)'ucronomcler
~/IId;nR with Slnllllord lillie may loe marie 011 I,he
micr()llilll tcule to one I-'lU"I in len million o"cr l\

24-honr interval, The 1000-<:)'(:10: '5)"'I(:hrollOll8 motor
ill .. turled hy (l 6O-cycle molor ooutrollL'I! hy It pUlIh
bullon on the plluel.

TYPE 692·B MUlTlVIBRATOR
Tho IO·k" (Inri I.ke IllllltivibrllWnI dh'idll lhe

It/lllll(ord fr(:'I"cncy of 50 kll down to I lie for 01H:ro
tlon of the 1)'l1CrOnOlUCUr "nd supply 6tu"dllrd
frequeue)' hurmouiCII for IDl'osuriug pnrposllS. The
50·ko oml 100-c)'clc ululti,'ihrntOril IlN)\'idc (Iddi.
lioll(ll QUr]!ut frc<!llel1ci\)1j for use in mCOlurcmcnlll
of high r(l .. io fr"qu''''tl;'''' ""tI nlldio frtlqucuci"".
rCSllcct;\'cl)'. (St.'flllisu page 133.)

TYPE 698.A DUPLEX MULTIVIBRATOR
The Tn'K 696-A Duplet i\'1ulli\'ibrawr SUIIIJlics

fretlUeneiea of 9 lind II ke lind i$ for the purpose of
A\'o'ding lUellsuremenl.8 near l'ere beat. particularly
OIl chn""els WhOllC frequcncOcs lie al wuHiplcs of
10 kc.

TERMINAL BOARD
Shiclded low·impedance cable is u~ for (Ill

rodio·frcqul'lIc)' <:ort:uits, On the oonnccl't1K plIucl.
,!lidded oulpul Illlll\ll orc pro\'ided for outputs nt
50, 10. /lOll 1 ke. 100 eyclP.ll, and for the microdilli.

TYPE 690·0 PIEZO·ELECTRIC OSCILLATOR
TYPE 691-( TEMPERATURE CONTROL

TYPE 676·B QUARTZ BAR
1'hi, GrouP ~'OnstitlJtes the 1I1"ndord.fr~'quel\c)'

OlI<:ilJnlor of the system, Double tClllpcrnture c.:ontr(11
of the qU(lrl1. bur holds lhe temperature to ooller
tJlllll 0.01- Celltignodc o\'{,r 1I rll0l;e in (lmb'cnl
lernjJeruturc from -6" 1(1 +;;u" C"'nligrade. ,\ dilll
n~ the I'eor locrmilli ndjIJstment of the oseill(ltor Oyler
Il rllllllll of I)Ius or rnllllls6 Ilnrts l)oCr million, ll11proxi.
Illllld)'.

TYPE 694-C CONTROL UNIT
This unit ooulnins the nece$llar)' meterll, relays,

conlrols, nnd sigllill lights for operlllion of both the
jliuo-elcelrh: oscillolor lind the temperalure-eonlrol
s)'stem.

TYPE 696-C POWER SUPPLY
For cOllllllelc ',ll"rnlllinl;-<:Ol'reut opel'lliioll. tllc

T"Nt 696-C Power Suppl)' i$ u.sctl, In Ihi~ elise
no oolleri'" of 1lI1)' kind an: I'Cfluired. If 1l000ti"g.
haltu)' opcrutioll is rll'llin!<l. 10 a"oid il\l..rruptiOIl~
due 10 IIUllill)' line fllilurCll. tJ,is 'mit is N!-l'lueed by
lh.. Tl'I'~ 69;:>-C Charging E',u'prnenl.

TYPE 480·P CABINET RACK
A cnhinel ruck il furnislil'1,/ to houile oil lh~

e'luilllllellt of the ItamlHd.frequl'lley lls.'w.rnbh
Olleuiul;S, with remov"ble fin'shed <,over:<, nre
pro\'i,led ill the lIidl!t' for cabling between th..
frl'Quene)' Mn",lurd Anrl lIlellluring CC!Uillwc"t
(See pu!:!! r::!8,l

FREQUENCY
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FREQUENCY GENERAL

FREQUENCY-MEASURING EQUIPMENT
FOR USE WITH CLASS (·21·HlD PRIMARY FREOUENCY STANDARD

This diagram sho,,", ill fUllc
lion.al form th~ OpertlliOli or the
frequency-welI,urin. ossemlJly.
The Tvv& 612·C Coupling Plln~1

is th~ central unit from which 1111
opernlioflS are COli trolled.

lloth the ulIknuw" frC/luCIlC)',
X, nnll (l scrit'f. or ~tllmlllrd_

frl:(IUC"C~' hnrmoniCll nre llllillied
through rallio·rf'l:'flUCII<'y .!len
!lUIOI'S to the helcrodynn !Ie1l'c,
101". The unknown CIIn then be:
rncAlIured b)' the dir«:t·belHil\J&
rnrtJlod, usillS! II~ intcrpoJ;ltion
OlIf'iIInlor, or by the lincllr.intcr
IlOlntioll u\/lthoxl, IIl\illll' the
hclcrOilync rrequclIcy lIli'Wr.

Switchiug is Ilro"ided rur the
$Iundllrd lind uIlkllOWIl rnd;o
rre"ucllC)' c;rcuil$; ror oorlnceling
tl.e oUlput of the dcl("Clor to the
inlerpolnlion OlIcil1otor nnd 10
htadllhones or loutl.penker; ror
.Illn.lllr<liling the iulerpolalion
OfIICillolor in ter",' or 1000-<;ycle
un.l 100-<;ycle h"rn\unice; llud
for cuulro11ing the 0l>crntioll of
thn lIC-leeti"n "mlllificr lind <:om·
pMison oseilioswrJe. I n order
10 keep the diall;'1UU All ..imple
AS flOS'5ihle, COnll~tion. 10 the
otdllOlMf,e Are DOL Iho\ll'n.

~,
•

I 'I~ I': r;:L, -.J

612-C COl.I'I.IN(; P.lHU-

CLASS C-21-Hl.O
PIlllWlY f~tQIJEIlCI',,-
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r- -1------,

615-<;
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I
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This assembly of frcqucllcY-lIlcasu ring equip
ment, ill conjunction with the primary fre
qucncy slandllrd, makes possible the direct
precision measurement of any frequcnc;y up to
25 megacycles. At frequencies above 25 mega
cycles, measuremenls can be made with almost
equal case by using harmonics of an auxiliary
oscillator. Other uses include the calibration of

audio· and rnclio-frequcncy equipment ill terms
of t.he primar~' standard. :Many frcquel1c~'
monitoring stations IISC this equipment.

The assembly is illustrated 011 t.he .opposite
pagc. Brief descriptions of the units arc givcn,
and each instrumellt is more eomplctely
described on another page. Each instrument
can be purchased separately, if desired.

SPECIFICATIONS
Termin.!s .nd Connec.tions: ,\11 in.lrUlllelllS lire l!Quip~
... ith multipoint protected l.luK connectora on the reur of
ellch unit. A oomlliete inwl'COllncctiug clIble, usillg 10"'
impedance ~hieldcd eoble ror nil ru.lio-fl'(:(JI,lency circuits,
nnd 8hieldt:d CIIble ror 011 audio-frequcncy circuil8, ill rur.
niah~1 for mnking oonneetiona with the CI....SS C·21-HLD
Standard-Frequency Assembly.
Powtr Supply: 105 to 125 ur 210 to 250 "011l1, 50 to 60
cycles. Other "oltllfle.l or other frequencitll on special order
ouly.
Powe, Input; 100 wutL'I ... ilh Il<lItel'l of TTl'S 6)6-D
Heterodyne Frequency Meter 01T. Iluter demnnd;s 182
wlltlil; att"'~ hculcr power is 60 Wlltl$, approximately.
A"ero!:e power illput ill 160 wntl$.

Acceuories Supplied: CoUlI.lett ""lOr tul_. ,pou lel$
of rUlld, fusible linkil, pilot Hlh"" All C'OlIn«;tiug eobles,
includin, VO"'er"'lluPllly leods. oml co",plct.e ofl'Cr-.oting
ill8truetiona.

Mountins: Tht: OOllllllete Illli.el1lhl)· mounta in 0 l/otlllldurd
19-inch TVI'E 480.iIl Cabiuel Hack. The 1'\'1'1': 480.iIl
Ihdr. includes power ICr"iec outlel$ ror ",uell i1l8IrllUlt'nt.

Dimen5ions: (Height) 76M x (width) 22 x (dcllth) 24J.i
inches, over-un. The lOtlll rack 6pnce i.. '10 n,ek un;l$.
or ,0 inches.

Net Wei,ht: 530 pQunll., illcludinll' CllLi"ct rack.

f'r;~

Frequency-MUlulin, Equipment 1
.'A.TENT NOTICE. SN "'''tel I. 1·1. n.IMP vi.

11 ...81(:: $2325.00
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RADIO CO.

TYPE 699·A COMPARISON
OSCillOSCOPE

'rh.. uoil coawos II at1Nxie-ny o-cilloKopt:•
...ith i~ pow« aupply, 1000yele 3100 I-kiloeyde
_lhinc filters. net.or.... (or obtaining circulllr
....~.. at tbelle rrrq~ ,ad ••itching for t.he
iQ~Metion of units of lhe r~_y .boom
.od _rine equi~t to the 0Ki11otcope. Ovu
twcoly dilr6fllt operaliom; in comparing the fre
qvel'lq' of _ IIOUrQI! with LUI or 0110011__,. be
qukkly aorried OUI. without lhe u.e of any tempo
"ry COIlnec:lionL (See.bo pace 138.)

TYPE 616-0 HETERODYNE FREQUENCY
METER

This frequency meier co"e'" • fund:unenlal
fn'queney l1Ioge of 100 to 5000 kc. Ilt,rmonic
frequcnc;et. or the !uounmcntul rr(!(IIlCt,cy, Illll"
he \lllli~ed in IIIcuure.menta, through n low ;111]»1
nncc output circuit. For quick "'r./uu",m\:olll, the
Intcrpolllliou diu!. ulIC(l in conj"n.. liOD with tho
direct-teutH"" lilldcr dinl, will Ilive fCllulta wilh
lumcienl lloouruc)' for IUnny ~Ufl~. For more
(I(:cur(\lfl IIlCIUIUl'f'mCnll. use i. made of Lhe inter
IJOll'llioli (>SCilhltor. (Sec also r-se 131.)

TYPE 617-C INTERPOLATION
OSCILLATOR

A direet.-rcadioc liMllr.-1e 1I1H1io-CJ't'tlucncy
<!Killalor covering Creq~ociet bet",eo'm 0 and 5000
c:ycle&. It i.~ to me..sure the audio-rrequc:ac:)'
dilftnllOe betwCleo Lhe unkllO....n frequency aDd •
• talldard 100kiloc)'cJe hltrmonic:. A mUe!" circuit
it iDduckd to oblaill maximum braL amplitude
betwetn the. OIeinalor f~utoe)" alld the fre<lutoe)"
ulldc:r ~llrnneuL (See It.o J»p. I3&.)

TYPE 619-E HETERODYNE DETECTOR
The helcrodyDe detec:lor is used 10 ohlliin bell..

belween .taPdan! and unkno--n radio f~~Itc:iea.

The InatrunlC'nL includes a tuDed. n!ltnemlivc
dCLKlor Ind In ludio-frequcDCY amplirM'l". Low
impedance tlIdio-freq~y inP\lL circuita are pro.
yided. IlIn,-in roils for II rall(c of :!S ke LO ::!:; Me
lire fnrniahed. (See abo plllI'C 140.)

TYPE 612·C COUPLING PANEL
Tlli. nnit i, Lhe cenlrllli-.:ed conlrolllOinL ul. which

~Ill ,wHehing nnd level control. nCt,;e llr)" for IIsill/(
Ihe \'/lrion, oowbinotions of the mC/lsllrinj( 1~lni\l.

mcul.. UlIl)" be cllsil)" IIlld (lnickl)" cnrrieLl oul. (See
allO 111lJ:C 139.)

TYPE 619-P1 COIL DRAWER
SPlI<le fM III coil, normllll~ llullPliw WiUl lhe

Tn. 619-1:: Heterodyne Dcl.eetor i. pro\·ided.

TYPE 614-C SELECTIVE AMPLIFIER
A ~eenerali ..e aeleetive Implifrer ,,-hkh is em

ployed 10 IC':LecIIlD)' mu.lliple of 1 IIc bcl"'~ I IIl1d
10. n- ~ted outpul fltilu~ lire \~rr

uaeful in~ ",,,,,,,", II freq,on>cy ill '0 be Ildjusled
to a lDultipie of 1 k(:. or ",ben the c:athode-ny oscino.
acope, ill to be used ia c:aJibntinc oecilbl~ In ,he
upper ludio-rreqlae1M:)' and krar radio-rreq~o ..:y
rf.II&'N. (See abo pap Ill.)

LOUDSPEAKER
The p«l1IaDCIII ~,ncl'pe1Iker :lIKI it. '-Ole.",

l~nDl.DCnlly moouled in the reby rack.•\ «rilled
opetlin, i. pro.. ided in the r-nel.

TYPE -480·M CABINET RACK
Power outlt'!1J orc provided for ull ;nnruulen"

in the fliCk.

FRE9UENCY
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FRE9UENCY

CLASS C-l0·H SECONDARY FREOUENCY STANDARD

GENERAL

Where the extreme precision of the primary
etnndnrd is DOt. required. the less expensivo
aecondar)' standard is USUUIl)'ql,ite salisfaclor)'.
IL can be used as n sourcc of standard fre
quencies for the laborolOT)' or as the basic unit.
of a (rc<luency-measurillg asscmbl)' as shown on
the nexL page.

The Cuss C-IO-tl Sccondarr Frequency
Standard consists of the following instruments:

TYPE 675-P Piezo-Electric Oscillator
TYPE 616-B Quarl:t: Bar (SO kc)
TYPE 692-8 l\lultivibrator (SO kc)
TypE 692-B i\lultivibrator (10 kc)

TYI'I~ 1180-6 Relay Rack and Blank Panels
Terminal strip nnd connecting cables

This stock assembly is illustrated below.
Olher combinations can be fiSSCmbled La meet.
the user's needs. For instance. a l-kc multi.
vibrator can be used in place of the 50-kc unit,
or all additional multh·ibrator can be added,
A primary standard call be made up by using
a l-ke multh'ibrator and adding a TYPE 693·B
S)'ncrooornctcr. although its stability would not
be as good liS that of the CLASS C-21-I-lLD
Assembly. Prices on these special assemblies
will be quoted on rc<ruest.

SPECIFICATIONS

Oulput Frllqullnc:y Ren'lll: Wltea the T .....1l 619-£ Helem
clYDe Dett.<:tor it u.5ed fur t1electi.., ,Dd ulililtins the
etiDdenl·frequwcy tulnnocUCIJ, lhe OUIP\lI frequency
ran«n of the multiyibrator 'fe:

10 Ite: eocl ill henuoaiCIJ up to 10 Me
50 lte: eDd its bumoaiCIJ up to 2:> Me:

If , 3Uitlb&c: hit;h-frcqueocy fftlriyer " uted to delect
\hem, 5Q·ke: 1uIrmoolN;s up to 50 tnq;le:ydCS can be ulililtled
directly.•-or work el hi,hcr freqUof-nek$, harlD/,ll]iea of ao
euxiliel'}' oecillator. whoH fundameoUlI iii ....onitored
egeil:lll tbe e1alldllrd al e Io,,'cr frequency. can be ~.

Oulput Amplitude: 0.3 voU. rflU. acroa II 6:>-!1 load.

AC:C:lollec:y: Before: ahip....ent.. lilfl frequency of lilt. piun.
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eleclric: OKillalor is adjmled wilhin:t:l pori in 1.000.000
or ill "I«ikd frequeoey. Slight c:hanse- in freqUllftCJ' may
ooeur durin, ,hipu~ut.. 1De freqll«>CJ' is. t.he",f~. cuar
euleed 10 :1::0 pertll ~ million. Metlnt for adjottiol' the
f~~ eRl providlld. -u lbe freql)CftCJ' cao be """,,hi
into .._t wilh ..tandard.frequeoey lralUlDisIioos
5IK:b .. thoM of the U. S. Burnu of taDd.rdL Periodic:
check.. epintl lhew: lraRllmillOliool m.ke it ~ble to
nuointll.iu Ihe f~UC'ocyto an tK'C\lr'ltCY of I pIItl in 1.000.000
ova 10111 ~riod, of lillll!.

Ou.rho B.I: The T\"I'p. 616-8 Qunrtlt lbr il .ulJlllied to
opcrntc lOt 50 Icc.

lConfill"td On ,urI POle)

COMPONENT UNITS

TYPE 692·B MULTIVIBRATORS
'1''''0 mulLiyibrfltor. arc .upplicd witll. lhe IeCOndory

fr(!(IUenc)' "undllrd, one 0llCmlilllr .1 10 Ice, lli~ olher
nt 50 Itc. (See nl~ Iltlj;e 133.)

TERMINAL STRIP AND CABLE

ConllllclO ..hielded i"tl',oonlll,clin; CIIU!'" lire s"'\lIllied
und lhe Illulli"ibrlUor oUlpuLoJ urt brought oullo ..hielded
plup till Ihe lerwinnl ..arip.

TYPE 675·P PIEZO-ELECTRIC OSCILLATOR
TYPE 676-8 QUARTZ BAR

This l>il!~~leclric:oscillutor. like tho Tyrr: 690 Unit used
ill lhe I"illlnry sinn/111m, if e:t~"lly d~soed for u!oc U II
10w.fro:(ll)Cncy ..lalldard The TvPIC 616-13 Qnflrllt Unr i~

identiCtlI ...ilh Ihul ute(1 in Iho I)rimnry 'lundard. Sioce the
1l1,:CIll1lC:Y r~'l,tuiremcntll for the IICC()ndll..Yllnlldord are lC!lS
«vcre. only Oll/l .11110 of telOllCnlllRl conlrol ill provided.
The po,,'cr "ullilly furlli~het powcr for operlltinll the mulli
..illl'llloc-. end;' Qlpllble of ,ullPlying " mll.1iwum of three
IWChunil$.

TYPE -iSO·B RELAY RACK

Tbe Ullill of the ecoand..ry .laMll.rd are mourltal 01:1 au
open bench·type rd.y (Kit which it ItIpp1ied wjlb lhe
equipmenl.



RADIO CO. FREQUENCY

Mounting: TVPt: '180-13 HeirlY Hack illllul'plicd.

Dimensions: (Height) .H x (....idth) 20 x (dcpth) 15 inche.~,
oycr-nll.

Accessorill;S Supplied: Complete lret of tuLcs. Sj),1T6 sew
of fuses, fusil>le links. pilot lighl;J. All conneeling C!lbl~,

including power-suppl}· leads, lind complete 0llerilling
instructions.

I-type 5V4-G
12-lype 6J5-G

l---6w 115v Ma7.da

Net WlI;ight: 12:; pounu~.

Vacuum Tubes: The following tu1>l.'ll arc required lind tlrC
furnished:

l-t}·pe 6AC7
l-l)"J)C 6$N7-GT
l-tYI)C 6H6-GT

Temperature Control: A 8iDgle-~tnl!e lempcralure-ooolrol
unit is provided, at 60· Centigrade. Control of til(! lernpenl
ture of the inner space IS llllUnl{lined within 0.)· Centigrade
for ambient temperature changes of ± 20· Centigrade from
II normal of 25" Centigrade. The frequency chAnllc~ by
0.2 part per million for a chaoge of 0.1 0 Centigrade.

Power Supply: 105 to 125 or 210 to 250 volts. 50 to 60
cycles. Other voltag.::s or other ftc.!uencics 011 special orclu
only. The power supply of the TVPE 675-P Piczo-Elcctric
Oscillator .... ilI furnish power to II maximum of three TVPE
692·B l\'lultivibrotors,

Power Input: Demalld.175watts;(H~r(lge.lISwatts.

Terrniru,15 ,nd Connections: All interconnecting ~nblC11 lite
supplied. and the output ;s llvRilable at shirltt"d plug
cODneelion8 on the lcrminal panei.

CIon Description Code Word Price

C-10·H I SlI;condary Frll;qulI;ncy Standard IWOClI 1795.00

PATl':NT NOTICE. ~ Nololll. 8.12, 19, 21, 29. paS" vi.

CLASS C-l0-H SECONDARY FREQUENCY STANDARD
WITH FREQUENCY-MEASURING EQUIPMENT

The st.."Condary frequency standard combined
with suitable interpolation equipment is avail
able as a stock assembly. While not as flexible
or as accurate as the primary standard and
measuring equipment described on pages 126 ~o
129, it is adequate for most purposes and IS

widely used by communication companies,
universities, military services, and laboratori('s.

DESCRIPTION: In addition to the CLASS
C-IO-H Secondary Frequency Standard the
assembly includes a TYPE 616-D Heterodyne

Frequency Meter, a TYPB 619-E Heterodyne
Detector, and a TYPE 612-K Coupling Panel.
The equipment is mounted on an open relay
rack as shown on page 132. Other units, such
as the TYPE 617·C Interpolation Oscillator, can
be added, if desired, and provision for switch
ing this instrument is made in the coupling
panel. Frequencies up to 25 megacycles can
be measured directly by t.he linear interpola
tion method. Through the use of heterodyne
methods higher frequencies are easily measured.

Functional dingram of the fre
qUt"l{;Y-(lIl:lI~urill:; IClIlcmbl)·. All
s.... itching Dnd 8mp!iluue udjusl·
mcnt is Ileco[l)plished by meUl\$ of
the Tvl'y. 612-K Coupling Pnnel.

Thc unknown "nd slnndllrd fre
quenciCIIllre IlJlplied through nlten
uutors to tue Ilctcrod)'lLC detN:tor.
The unknowll is tbcn weallured l>}'
linenr interpolation, Ullin" tbe
heterodyne frequency meter.

The interpolation OlIcill"tor
(sho..... n by brokcn liueg) is not
included with tbis tl8lI(:rnt.!y. It
can be ordered se!lllratcly or added
later, lrdCilired. Provision for USilllj
it is wade in lhe '1' ... ,'1': 612-K
Coupling Panel £IS shown.

c~.ss C'IO_H
SE:OONOAIlY FREQUENCy

STANDARD

•~ ..

I ----l--I-,
...RWOIIOC! 1Il(,-e

NETEIlODYNE

I<H< FREQ\!ENCV

H.....'lON'C. METER

I

!¥~ ~~ V. ¥'" I
I~<--

I I SI9-E

HETERODVNE l
I

VO~UM£ eu"TRO~S I OETECTOil
I

I b Ii ...".~ o.'p"19 C ,n-olI --J '''HRPo~'''TION~-l

I L°:.c:..:~~~.J I
I .--t.
L ... I. ,-------- ::oJ

61!-K GOIIP~I"(1 P"'''E~
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FREQUENCY GENERAL

TYPE 619·P1 COIL DRAWER
Thi~ druwer fot 'loring the hel.crodyne delcctor tvils

i, 11I1IJlliClI [I~ Ill' IICceIIOry witli tlu", helcrodynu delccwr.

TYPE 480·A RELAY RACK
,'Ile CwssC·I()..lt Seoondnry Frf!qut.ncy Siandorti.....hf!D

sultl IlS u .ingle unit. is mOllnlf!d un 1111 open bench-type
reillY rack. The -econdllry '~Il\dllrd lind IIlCllturillK equip
ment ehown hero uses bb OIH;:U lloor·lype ru~k.

Prin.p~u.ripUD"

TYPE 616-0 HETERODYNE FREQUENCY METER
,.he beterodytWl {~~ncy rneU!r it used to mellsure

unknown rreq\K'DCitw in '''rlOl of .t.llndllfd·{n:-qucncy
hartnOfliea 1Iy lbe linel'r-in~poI.tion ~tbod. (See
pap I:!I) Thi' itlllt~1 it compZeldy deteribed on
PlIse 13-1..

TYPE 619·E HETERODYNE DETECTOR
~~ and &UO-beal .etLinp between the heterodyne

fn:-quency IDem .nll • standard or unknown fn!qucltCY
are oblaiDed in the tMoterodrne detKlor. (See paS" 110
for. (O.n.,lele description.)

(1.1S (·10·H SecollcUlty Fre.\'
qucncy Stand.rd with Fre.
quency.Melllllin, Equip.
ment.......... ..... .. nAYAN 51920.00

1'0\'1'1':1'1'1' NOTICK ~ NOla I. 8. 12. 101. 11', 19. ::7.::9. pal" vi.

SPECIFICAliONS
Termio.l, .nd Connection': All inllrutllCliU ore e(luipp.ed
wilh mullilMllt Ilfoleeted Illug connectors Oil the rellr of
ellch ultil. All neeeunry inlcrconneeting euulC$ arc
furllished.
Accel50liel Supplied: Collll'lele sel of lubell. Jlporc -el!li
of fullC$. flUoillle liu~. pilot lights. ,.\11 ODnoeeliUi' cables.
indudillll' po.. er""pply lead,. 11m! Ol)DIplet.e Opl±l'aLiflK
itdlrucliotIJ.

Powet Supply: 105 10 US or :!10 to 250 volts. 50 to 60
eydea. Other voltalel or other freq~ 011 special onIer
ooly.
Power Input: /kmGnd. 3!S .... It.: IU",n:rge. :!OO ....alLi.
Moulltill': The co,nplet.e I'JI8embly mouna in • ttaodard
19·iodl Tnlt ol8().A RdJa,y R:.c:k. wbteb i, .upplied.
Dilftensioll" {I lei-Jilt) 69li x (wultlll 20 'C (deplh 18 inc:hes.
over..U.
Net Wei,ht: 310 ponndlr.

TYPE 692-8 MULTIVIBRATORS
Two mlllliyibl"lltol'll are SUlllllied with tIle secondary

fl11quc.tcy .landoNI, ont. OI~l"llting lit 10 ke. the other
lit 50 ke. (See IIlw page 133.)

TERMINAL STRIP AND CABLE
Collll)lete .hidded ioteroonoe<:ti"i <:able. arc .ul)plietl

.nd the mullivibrato.r OUlputa are brou.ht out to ahic:lded
plup on the wmiulll urip.

TYPE 675·p PIEZO·ELECTRIC OSCILLATOR
TYPE 676-8 QUARTZ BAR

"J"bU ~kctrie O«illlltor.like l.be TY"1l: 690 Unit used
io the primary .taodard. is especial!,. deai.ned for use a, a
lo....·frequency ltalKlurd. The T""r.: 616·8 QUDrlz Bar is
idt.nLiCllI .ntb that used in lhe primary .ta.ndard. Soce the
aocurnc:y rel:tuire~ol, for the aecondllry IIandard are '
ae'lt'l'e. only one .Ince of tempel'llture control q provided.
The po"'er .nppl)" furnishes power for ope.,.ting the .oulli·
vibruto,.. lind i.$ cnpalMe of .upplyin, 0 1I1ll'C;mum or three
ueh unita.

TYPE 612·K COUPLING PANEL
Thill i5 II .imlllifieci form or the TYPIt 61:!.C Coupling

Pallel ua.etl will. the a$lI('mbly d~hfld on page 1:!9.
Allonlillilutle conlro] and .....il.ehing ne<:elSary in wakin",
rrefllll'rlCY 1IIt'1I8ure,,,cnlll are 1lC4,.'QlDplished here. (See
INIgo 139 fnr deecription.)
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RADIO CO. FRE9UENCY

DESCRIPTION: Each Illu]th'ibrator includes ail
input amplifier, a two-tube Illulti"ibrator, and
two output amplifiers. Protected screwdri"er
adjustments provide for regulation of the con·
trol "oltage mput and for adjustment of the

TYPE 692-B MULTIVIBRATOR
USES: These rnult.i"ibrators 81'0 desigllcd for fundamelltal frequency over a limited runge.
use as frequoncy dividers and multipliers in The frequency adjustmellt. permits tlte UTl
General nacHo standard-frequency assemblies. controlled frequency \0 be set. cxacLly to the
They arc also available for gCllcrallaborutory dcc:;ircd COllll'OlIcd vulue, leading to greatest
or experimental use. reliabilit.y of conLrol over long periods of Lime.

One outpul amplifier is provided for the
control of succeeding multi vibrators, where a
number of stages of frequency di,'isioll arc
desired. The other output amplifier is intended
for usc all tlte harmonic frequencies of the
mullivibralor.

TYPE 698-A DUPLEX MULTIVIBRATOR
The TVPE 698-A Duplex 1\1 ultivibrator

is a special-purpose mut intended for usc
in standard-frequency assemblies to avoid
measurements very near zero beat on multiples
of 10 kc (RS in the broadcast band). The multi
vibrator operates at either 9 or 11 kc controlled
by selected harmonics of the 10 kc standard

output, either frequency being selected by a
switch. If a frequency lies very close to a
multiple of 10 kc, giving a very low beat f.rc
queue)', the bent will generally be very close to
1 ke, or to a multiple of 1 ke, when reCerred to
a harmonic of 9 or 11 kc from the duplex Illulti
"ibrator.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR TYPE 692-8 AND TYPE 698-A
Dimensions: Pnllel, (length) 19 x (height) 5h irl(:hN;:
l>ehind Il(Wel. (length) liH x (height) 5 x (clqllh) IO~!

inchcs.

Weight: Tn'.; 69::-13 illullivil,mlurs, 16~ puunds: '1",••. .,
698-,\ Duple. '\lullh'i[,rnlor, 17~~ pOllll<l".

F/II!~quency: Stlllldllrd 1IIodd~ .. re uvnilnblc ror Ollerntion at
the rreqllcncict lililt<l Ix:low. l\!ulti"ibr"lor<l ror "1'.:ral;Oll
at other rrc<lucncies ell" be ><Ulll'licd Otl special onler.
Ol/lpu! Impedance: Al,pro"iul"t..,[r 65 ohms ror rUlldfl
mClllul rrc<IUCII(:iclI or ;; ke {lml higher: IIl1proximlll.d)·
10,000 ohms ror r"ndllmentnl rrc'ILlcnciCli below:; kc.
Vacul/m Tubes: Five type 6J5-G tubes lire "UrllJ1i~'t1 with
Tn!> 69:!-Il; rour 6J5-G IUbt.'>I wilh T\·PIl69U_J\.

Power Supply: 6.3 "01111 aC or de. ror cuU'o<le 11I~"lct5:
180 "011" ror IllIne.. l)o"'('r lIUI"llly is not inoofl\OmlL...J in
;Il'lIrllm~nls. S{Io''''- rutlt:lI nml Ililot 1r""IU t1l'<lllUIIJlliL...J.
Terminals: All I'Xtcrlllll connection" nre ",:ule U,rOlll;.h
U111hipoiut cnclOllCd conncctof'lf.

MOl/l\ting: Slllndurd 19-inch reillY tRek.

&iliclllutic circuit diull'n"n or II Tn., 69:!·B
J',luhi,·i!JI'(,lor. The cireuil or ·h.,Po 6!.lU-A
l)uIllex l\I"lti"ibr(ltor i~ the lIumo in I""ill
.:iple, but "witching i~ l'ro"iclct! ror op.:tRlinll'

Oil eilh<;r or Iwu rre'wc"ci~~,

T.,,~ ,.'reflU"tlC_" "riO'

692_8
692-8
692·8
692-8

698.A
P.......ENT NO'I'ICI':.

100 cycles
lk,

10 ke
50 kc

90rllke
~ Nat" 1, P"~" v,

,",.-I"I'I'I\U'I\
ST...NI'Il~",·r

ST,,:oo'I'I'lEOO\'

lIT"NI'III'.cAT

$140.00
140.00
140.00
140,00

220.00
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TYPE 616-0 HETERODYNE FREQUENCY METER
USES: The Trill' 616-0 Heterodyne Fretlucncy
i\'lcler moy be used either as a calibrated fre
quency mewe or 8S an interpolation device
for use with an harlllonic frequency standard.

A delector und audio-frequency amplifier arc
included so tliot, when the insl nuncnl is used
as u calibrated frequency mete.', beots can be
obtnincd bcLwc{}1l its oscillator frequency and
tIle frequency under Ineasurement.. Frequencies
both below lind ubove the fundamental fre
quency rallb'C of100 La 5000 kc may be measured
by harmonic methods, pro\'idcd only that a
reasonable signal voltage ;s available.

When lIscd in cOlljunction with a frequene)'
standard, the heterodyne frequency metcr
pro,tidcs a IIlcans of rapid idcnUfieation of
standard-fn..--qucncy harmonics alld hnnnollics
of thc frc<IUCIIC)' meter itself which may be
used in the measurement of 8n unknown fre
queuc),. The instrument also is used in the
measurement of high frc<luellcics, as a "step.
ping stOIlC," 10 pllSS from the frequency range
whcre direct beating of the unknown a~t
the frc<lueIlC)' standard may be accomplished
into lhe higher frc<luellcy ranb'eS where such
direct beating is 1I0t feasible.

In either the fundamental or harmonic

134

ranges, the heterodyne frequency meter pro
vides a means of linear interpolation between
standard frequencies for the measurement of
an unknown frequency.

DESCRIPTION: The instrument con tHins a very
stable tempcrlJturc-controlled radio--frcqucncy
oscillator witli tu.be-controlled plate volLa"c
supply. A detector and audio-frequency ampli
fier arc provided for listening for heterodync
beats between the frc<lucncy being measured
and that of the oscillator.

The oscillator tUlled circuit includes a beay)'
cllSt.-frame, stnlight-liue-frc<luency variable
condenser with precision worm drive, pring
pressed ball bearings arc used, which maintain
the condenser adjustment, with practically no
backlash, over long periods of lime.

The direct-reading finder dial is nearly 6
inches in diameter and carries a separate scale
ror each of the sixtcen rntlb'CS of the instrument.
The dial is drivcn through spring pressed gear
ing directly rrom the main condcnser shaft.
Nearly 36()..degree rotation of the dial is
utilized. Since the variation in frequency is
\'cry closely linear with dial rotation, each
scale is essentiall)' unirormly divided and can
be cosil y read.
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FEATURES: Temperature control. a ruggedly
constructed precision condenser, low-loss in
ductances. and stabilized plate voltage make
this instrument an accurate and stable fre
quency meter.

The djrecl~read.ing finder dial is vcry lIseful
for obtaining a qukk approximaLion to Lile
frequency measured, for presetting the instru
ment to a desired frequency, or for identifying
harmonics of the heterodyne frequency meler
which may be used in making t.he measurement.

When the heterodyne frequency meter is
used with a hannonic frequency standard, the
finder dial makes possible the rapid identifica
tion of standard-frequenc:r harmonics without
reference to calibration charts. Direct inter-

FREljIUENCY

polation (see page 124) is, of coursc, always
possible using the readings of the main scale.
As a cOfn'cnience, an auxiliary dial is provided
which makes possible interpolation without the
need of taking differences of dial readings, as
must be done whcn the main scale is used. By
means of a panel control the auxiliary dial may
be set to zcro at a known standard frequcllcy;
when the heterodyne frequency meter is set
to Ule unknown frequcncy onc reading is
obtained; when set 'to thc next higher standard
frequency a second reading is obtained. The
ratio of these two rcadinb"ii gives the fractional
part of the standard-frequcncy interval that
the unknown frequcncy is above the lower
standard frequcncy.

SPECIFICATIONS

Pricc

Frequency Ran,e: The fUllllamental frCllucliCY rm1llc i~
fro'n 100 to 5000 kc, oo\'erel! in 16 band~. The harmonic
output mil)' be utilixcd in suitable re<:(:iYCrA up to 30
Illelltocyclel or more.
Calibr.tion: The direct-reading finder diAl provides n
wlibrntion lit approximutely 700 points throut:hout lhe
ronge. III frequ\~lIIcy intervnb vnr)'ing frum I kc ul the
low frellUl'ucies to 10 kc At the high rrelluencies. Adjust
Illcnt i. provided to carred the priueifllll J)llrt of nny
error rtllultiug from long~tiwe drift of the cnlibration.
C.libration Chart: A list of settings of the mllill COlldcllscr
'cu/c for 10 or more frCllucnciCl:l ill ench rnllge .... iII I..e
lIupJ'flicd if desired. This list ;$ 8111111licd 011 orllcr only Hlld
a charg<:!. for it is mode, (See IlricelisL)

Accuracy: When U>l<lU with a frcqllcney standard. accuracy
sunicieut for positive identilication of IItandllrd·frC(luCnC)'
hllrrnonies is nil tlmt is rlXluired. This is provided b)' the
direet_rending finder dill!. The e... librnlion ehllrl dtolu cun
be relied Ul)Oll to 0.1%.
F,ltqultncy Su,bllity: Tube stabiliUllion of plAte volt.Hxe
to the OoICillntor lubll pcevenls frequcncy chong... due to
'''Ilply yollage changes from ex~ediug 0.5 IJo(\rt per million
ror plus or minus 10% ChallHe in supply line vohnl;e.

Oulput: Two c»upJing systems are provided. One. high
impednneIJ 1;1l1'"Cily cuupli",.. to the detector fur liste"i"ll
for bent. ill tbe heterodyne frcqucncy Illetl:r itself, is pro
vid~d wilh terminals on the front pallel. TI,e 8il1'ond i~ ('

"',Y1~

low-impedance shichlt.-..J OtltllUt, 65 ohn>! apl1roxiuJl\lely.
ronneeted lo ter",illub nt the rear ror permanent cnblt
connection ill frequeneY-llIea5I1nnl; allSClIlblies. llnrmonics
of the oscillntor frequency IlIay eus.il)· be lI.ed UII tQ
30 megaqclet or nll/re.

Power Supply: 10;; to 12:; or :!JO t.o 250 yolta.•~ 50 to 60
eycles.. Other yolWllei {lml fre1llleneies 00 speci:l1 order onl)'

POW~t Inpul: Apilroxillllltely 20 walls. heate.... olr; 200
wolls. heatc.... 011. JJ(luteTll Olll'-rllte approxirn(ll.elt 20%
of lhe tillle u.t lIor..1(11 rOOlll ICllll>cr:ll.lll"l:.'lI, Tot;ll nVN'''lIo
Ill/wer input 60 wntls.

Meters: O~eillolOr plrtlll currenl.

Tubli!5: Suppli ...od willi instrument:
I-type 6J7-G l-tyl}/l 6X5-G
2-IYIMl 6Js·G l-lYpe VH.IO:;·30

\-tnoe "AI
Acetuoilits Supplied: Spllre I)ilot lamps, fuSd. fll!ible
links, a seveu·foot lirte connector oord.

Conbols: Tube SUI1lJ1y ON..QI'I' switch; heMer supply
ON-OfF switch; Tftllllll lIClcetor; f~ucuey oonlffll.

Mounting: Stuudurd 19·ineh rl'-hJy_raek wounti'lll. CUll be
supplied in wnlnut or oak cabinet on special order.

Dimen$ion" !'und, (lcll,ll:th) 19 x (heighl) 1'1 inches; behind
p~nel. (le"lIt.h) 1';~ x (hright) 137lj " (deplh) II ~t inches.

Net Weight: 69 IJOllUd."

('.DIlfl Word

.Calibra~~~·~h.rt., J. ~~t.e~~~.y.~~ !.,~:~~.n.c.y. ~,e.I~~:: : ~::.I
·C.Jil>",tion....ppliod only ... Ileo ordered. U... compound code word. ~A"'Ol'CnAftT.
l'A'n:;"T NOTICE. s.,., NOIO:il l. 1,\, I""s<> "i.

OETECTOR

MANon

cnAnl'

5515.00
20.00

AMPLIFIER
OSCILLATOR

B+LOW

'-----1~08+ HIGH

COlI UNG '----'----j

"'F 8+l'lH;H

r-'-- ---,

i-UllJ'!'1r'L __._:=J TEMPERATURE
CONTROlLEO

LOW IMP.
OUTPUT
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FREQUENCY GENERAL

TYPE 617-C INTERPOLAnON OSCILLATOR
USES: The 11rincipal IISC of the Tl'l'R 61i~C
Inlelvohllion Oscillator is, in COI1f1('('linn wilh
a frequency standard, to measure the dilTerence
between the unknown frequency llnd a stand
ard harmonic. The direcL-readillg linear scale of
5000 dh·jsioos for 5000 cycles makes possible
the rapid evaluation of this difference with a
high accuracy.

DESCRIPTION: The oscillator is of lhe beat
frequenc)' t~l)C. \\ ilh the radio-frequency oscil
lalors 0l>craling in lhe region of -13 to 18 kc. A

VAR'A-.l
OSCILLATOR
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vacuulll-lUbe regulator is employed in the plate
supply of the oscillators und detector. by means
of which changes in output frequency and
amplitude due to c1langcs in supply line voltah'E!
arc made negligibly small.

The vl:\I'iablc-frequency oscillator is con
trolled by a precision condenser. The inductors
ure wound on ceramic forms and have low
losses and a low temperature coefficient of
inductauce. Each inductor is enclosed in a
balsa-wood box which reduc<.'S the effect. of
c1l(tuges in ambient temperature.

DUtCTOII

,.
'"~
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RADIO CO.

The instrument. contains an output meler on
which the beats between an unkno\\'TI and the
oscillator frequency may be observed. Tele
phone connections arc also provided so tbat
the beat may be observed visually, or aurall)',
or both.

The direct-reading incremental djal makes
it possible to evaluate very small frequency
differences, of a fraction of a cycle to a few
C)'des. This is particularly useful in measuring
broadcasting stations, whose frequencies lie
close to the 10-kc harmonics supplied by
the CLASS C-21-HLD Primary Frequency
Standard.

Means are also provided so that the output
meter may be used as a beat meter in matching
a given audio frequency to multiples of 1 kc
(obtained from a frequency standard). For
example, in adjusting piezo-clcclric crystals to

FRECjlUENCY

integral multiples of 1 kc, the beat meter
indicates the frequcnc:;, difference between the
crystal oscillator being adjusted and the fre
quency standard.

A mixer control is included for adjusting the
relative amplitudes of two beating fre<luellcies
in ordcr to secu.re the maximum beat amplitude.
FEATURES: Stability of the output frequency
was one of the design requiremcnts of this oscil
lator. The use of low-tempernture-cocfficient
materials in the tuned circuits, beat insulation
to reduce differential temperature effects, a
cast-frame variable air condcnser, and a
voltage-stabilized power supply have made
possible a high degree of stability.

The linear scale, tile beat indicator, and the
various switching and mixing controls make
this oscillator a valuable and convenient unit
ill a frequency-measuring system.

SPECIFICATIONS
F,equency R.nge, 0 to 5000 cycles I~r second.

Accur.cy: The iuteumeoL is alill"td to airel'; -.rith the
linellr direet-reading scale within ±2 cycles. A correetioD
chart is furnished giving the deviatiOM.t IOO-c:yc1e inter
valli throughout the range.

The conden!ler iOJ provided ... ilh a precision worm drive
!IO that very precise frequeD<:Y scttinp <:an be made. Small
residual errors are easily and quickl, removed in the region
of any frequency in the range by fine adjustment of the
nro by rderenoe to a CrequeI1C1.wndard having a l-kc or
l(M)..cycle multivibrator. or both. For evaluating very 1l~1l

frequency differeuces. a direct-reading frequency-incrcmcnt
di.1 is provided.

Oulput: The output ..olwge is approximately 7 volts aCl'Ollll
a 20.000-olun load.

Power Supply; 10;; to 125 or 210 10 250 vullll. 50 to 60
cycla A change of trltn~forlller connel.:tiODll provides for
u~illS: 115 or 230-volt service. Olher voltoges or frequencies
on aped,,1 order only.
Power Input: 20 watts. approximl\tely.
(onlrols: ON·Ol~I~ IIwitch; STANOAnOrZE awitch;
AMPJ,IFIEH.INPUT switch; i\'1IXEH conlrol. which
Ol~r... tell also II!! O!Icillalor output control; incrc,nenl.(ll fre_
(lucncy control and zero .set; oscillator frequency control.

Meters, OUlput voltlJ.\eter; used alw II' II beat,.indicator
nleter.

Te,min.ls: Termillllls. bolh on panel aud at rear. are pr0.

vided fOT bolh mi.er input lind oscillalOr OUllWL near
termi'la!a are liruvided lor introducing I_ke .wndanl fre_
quency lind ita hanuoniCli when the beat,.indirulor is 10 be
used for adjusting a frequeuey to twlCt OIulliplc$ of 1 kc.

Tubes: FunLil5hed ... ith instrument:
2-lype 6Ji.(; H. F. o..ciUalon
%-type 6J~ Deteclor; A'nllliflCr
I-type 6X5-G Rectilier
I-type VR-105-30 Voltage ll.egulAlor

Accessories Supplied:
I'ilot LiSht}
Dial Light ,,·ith apurd
F"~
Line Auachment Cord
I-Multipoinl Conllcctor

Mounling: SWlld(lld 19-inch reJa}'-rnck Illounting. CIiU be
aUPI)Jicd in wnlnut or ollk cnhinct on .peei"l order.

Oimen,ions: Pnnel. (lenglh) 19 x (height) I'~ inchcs; !.>ehind
pllnel. (lenglh) 17Y:( x (height) 13~ x (,1"'11111) II ~~ inches.

Net Weighl: 58 pound!!.

617-( I Interpol,lion O'cill'lor ......•..•.....•. I
PATENT NOTIC£, See NOla I. 11.1'*~ vi.

Code Word Price

$500.00

475-( TH-S09 57·-63" C.
675·P TH-S09 57·-63" C.

691·( (Inner) TH-489 56·-64" C.
691-( (Ouler) TH-481 40·-60' C.

616-0 TH-181 40·-60· C.
·Ab"'.Yflllpecirr ope••ti,,; tempe••t"~ when orderinr.

$4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

TH-S03
TH-s03
TH-S03
TH-S03
TH-S03

60· C.
60· C.
60· C.
55' C.
50· C.

$22.00
22.00
22.00
i2.oo
22.00
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FREQUENCY GENERAL

TYPE 699-A COMPARISON OSCILLOSCOPE
USES: This instrument. is intended for use with
a Cuss C-21-III.D Primor')' tre<IUCllC)' Sland
ard and interpolation equipment as an aid in
making interpolations wilh high accuracy, in
calibrnling the interpolation equipment in
terms of the standard, and in calibrating or
measuring the frequencies of audio-frequenc)'
or low radio-Crequency oscillators external to
the frc<lucncy-mcasuring asscmbly.

DESCRIPTION, The TYPE 699-A Comparison
Oscilloscope contains a 3-incb cathode-ray
tube, with its power supply. Filters 8rc supplied
for smoothing the lOO-cycle and I-kilocycle
outputs of the CLASS C-21-U Primary Fre
quency Standard, 50 that sharply defined
patterns may be obtained. Circular sweep
circuits are provided for both 100- amI. 1000
cycle operation.

Ten key-type switches are provided for
selection of the type of pat.tern to be observed
and the sources whose freCJuenci~ are to be
cOlnp8.l'ed. Over twenty difl'erellt comparisons
arc easily and quickly carried QUI. by simple
sct.t.ings of these switches. While a fulllisLof all

the possible operations cannoL be giYCIl here. it
may be said thaI. eOrnlHlrisons for calibration
or measurements can be made be.Lween any
pair of the following sources: external source,
selective amplifier, interpolation oscillator,
heterodyne detector, IOO-e)c1e standard fre
quenc)', and lOOO-c)'c1e swodard frequency.

FEATURES: Shielded cabling; all external con
nections to the \'arious sources are made througb
shjelded cable,supplied as parlof the frequene)'
measuring equipment, page "l2R.

Built-in power supply; brilliancy and focus
ing_ adjustlllents for Cllthode-rny tube.

Key-type switches for selling up all required
cirelliL arrallh~menlS. No teml>orary connec
tions Rrc needed except those to au external
source for measurcrnenL.

The circular sweep circuits for standard
fre<luellcics of JOO and 1000 cycles result in very
simple nnd easily interpreted patterns, particu
larly when the frequency being measured or
checked is a I'ather high UlulLiple of the stand
ard frec:jUency. The u8ual Lissajous figures may
also be obtained.

SPECIFICAnONS
Frequency R.nge, u.erul fIllllcrol mllY be ol>tuined o~cr
the ran;e from very loW' audio frequcncio to rodio rre
quencie. of the ordft' of SO kc, or more. dependent upon
the volllOse a~llillll,le froUl 1IU1 IOU,"" being calibl'llled or
meuured.
(onbol,: ON-On' .....·ileh: 1311ILLIANCY and FOCUS
adjW;hnenLs for ClItll(Xle-Nly tul.oe: kn key-tn>e circuit
K1ectiug ....itc:hea.

Termin.I,: All interconnectionl to other units oltlle fre
queuc)' .taodllrd Dnd lIlCajuring equipment ure made
through llrotl!Cted lUultipoint oonn~torI DI N!llr or in
.truweot. Conn"-'Ctiolll to an exlt'roul IOW"CCl are made
throufb pIlDC'I tC'nlliollls 00 I.be front or the in'UrumenL

Power Supply: 105 to 1:!5 or 210 to 2SO '1'01.'-. SO to 60

T:~pe

cyde$. Ol.bet voltugCII or utl,er rrequcnciCli on special ordcr
ooly.

Power Inp\lt: 13 ",.Its, alilltDXimately.

Tubes Supplied:
I-type 906 thrt4l-ioch Cathode-Iill)' Tube
I-type :!X2/8i9 Rectifier

Acceuories Supplied: All vacuum tubes. '1)D11! pilol.
lampll Illld f~, lIe"cD-fool line conoe<:tor cord, and 1....0
rnu.ltillOint tonDf:Cto....

Mounti"9: Standard 19·incl. relllY rllek.

Dimension5: P.nel. (Icngtb) 19 I (height) :- hl<:het: behind
pll..Del, (deplb) 16:1J iocl-.

Net Wei9ht: 41h pouQ(is.

Cod" IIItN1 P,;lY.

699·A I..........•.......•..................... 1
P.AT£NT NOTICP~ 5M NOW! I.~ YL
·A-'lahle oatr ..-iUo D:Mapl=te r""t-r -.n..._b1rchaoriJx<d ... pqe 1:1.
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RADIO CO. FREQUENCY

TYPE 612-C COUPLING PANEL

USES: This coupling pane.l is desigued specif
ically for lise as a centralized control panel in a
l:rc{Jucncy-measuring equipment employing a
primary frequency standard, as described on
pages .127 and 128. The pallel carries the neces
sary switches ami "olume controls for trans
ferring frequencies from olle unit to another ill
the assembly, and for mixing frequencies to
obtain t.he beat-frequency difTerence in the
output of the heterodyne detector.

DESCRIPTION: The instrument, includes four
low-impedance shielded L-type attenuators, or
volume controls, for the four radio-frequency
circuits involved in measuriug frequencies: (1)
the unknown, or "X", frequcncy; (2) 50-kc har
monics from the frequency standard; (3) lO-kc
harmonics from the frequency standard, and
(4) the output of the heterodyne frequency
meter. These controls, in general, arc operated
to regulate the amplitudes of the voltages, from
two of the above sources, fed to the hcterodyne
detector.

The windings arc AyrLon-Perry. Whcn used

wiLu the shielded intercolluecLing cables de
signed fol' the measuring equipmenL, very satis
factory freedom from cross-talk is obtained.

Anti-capacity key-t~'Pe ON-OFF switches
arc provided with each volume contl'ol, so that
the corresponding signals may be removed
from the detector without the nccessity of
turning the volume control back to zero.

SPECIFICAliONS
T!!rmineI5: ,\11 'XI"ne(:tiQtl!; to the variQW; in"tmm"nl3 com
pri8ing the mMsuring c(luiplllent useu with" prilll(Hy fre_
t1tll;lle~· stallunrd (see pnge 1:26) lire lI1ade through multi
point prott.'cu..,J OOllnCeW1"li mOllnted at the rear of th(l
instrume,,'- 'relel,l'o"e t<:rmi"al~ and jllek ar" brought out
On tbe paneL
Mounting: S!.n"dnrU 19-incf, relay-wck ",ounting. Th(l
instfUIllCnt is fiued with dust oow,-r.
Dime,uions: Pauel. (lenj,:tlJ) 19 x (hci~ht) i ineheY: behind
panel. (length) I7X Ii (h(light) 6~:( x {(kllth) l:?~~ ineh~"8.

NI!! Weight: 24~:( pounds.

Typ.; r:r,de Word PriC('

612-(· I Coupling Pan!!l. ...1 nCCll1l I $190.00
"Av~il"hleunly ".j(1o ""''''l'lcLe "III>C",I.ly do:s<;rihoo on ,>no:<: 1211.

SPECIFICAliONS

Type Cod~ 1I'0r" Pri~c

612-Kt I Coupling Pan!!!. .1 ovven I $125.00
tAvuiluhlo "uly with oornJ)le~ _ernhly d....,rihed on [>.1g(' 132.

'J-kc source and for matching the beat-frequency
dilTerence appea.ring in the helcrod)'lle det,ector
output.

T!!,minals.' All I:O'lIIectiOIlS to thc \'nriolls instrulllenl3 com·
prising the ~eoo"dary sttllldnrd nnd mellsuri"g equipment
($ee Pllgc 132) are made through ",,,llillOint protecled
'XI"neetoJ"$ m.,unted at the rellr or the in~trument. "l'l;1c·
phone terminols IIml jack Ufe provided on the puuel.
Mounting: SUl!,dnrd 19-ineh rl;1u)'-ruck mouuting. The
instrument is supplied wilh u dust eovcr.
Dimensions: Panel. (len!:l,h) 19 x (heij,:ht) 331 inehf'.s:
l>chind panel. (length) liX x (height) 3 J.{ 11. (depth) Hi
ineh~'S.

Net Weight: 8J{ pounds.

TYPE 612-K COUPLING PANEL
USES; This coupling panel is a smaller and
somewhat. simplilied unit for use with a second
ary frequency standard. AlIllCCCSS(lt'y switches
and volume controls for complete and flexible
opcratiou of the units of the assembly acc
provided.

DESCRIPTION: The instrument includes fouc
low-impedance, shielded attcnuators, or volume
cOl1trols, for the four radio-frequency circuiLs:
(1) the unknown, or "X", frequency; (2) 50-kc
harmonic series from the secondary standard;
(3) lO·kc harmonic series from the standard,
and (4) the output of the heterodyne frequency
meter. Provision is made on the coupling panel
for the addition of a 'J'YPE 617·C TnlcrpolaLion
Oscillator, with switching provided both for
checking of the oscillator against a standard
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FREQUENCY

TYPE 619-E HETERODYNE DETECTOR

GENERAL

USES: This hcterod)'oc detector is designed
primarily for use with a frequency stllmlard and
frequency-measuring equiprnent for obtaining
the bcat·frcquencr difference between standard
and unknown frequencies. II, COJl also be used
as a detector in conjullction with a radio
frequency bridge.

DESCRIPTION: The instrument. contains a
regellerative detector and !,we stages of audio
frequency ampJirlcation. A regeneration con
trol is provided so that the detector may be
operated either oscillating or lIon-<>sciJlaLing, as
the conditions of lise r<;quirc.

Plug-in coils are used. llnd a complete set is

supplied with the instrument. A rcilly-rack~sizc

drawer (TY1'1~ 619-Pl) for holding the coils is
also supplied.

FEATURES: Some of the features of this instru
ment are high sensitivity, wide frequency range,
and low-impedancc radio-frequcncy input.

The tULled circuit for the regencrnLivc detec
lor is provided wilh an auxiliary linc-tuning
cond,enser. The detector plate voltage is
stabilh:cd, which conl.ributcs 1.0 the frequency
sLabilily. Hcgcllcratioll is controlled b)< adjust
ing tile screen voltage, a noise filler giving
smooth and qwet. control.

SPECIFICATIONS
FI~quency Range: " rr~lUe"c)' rllnj;C of 2:; kc lo 25 1\1e is
covered b)' lhe 21 (.<QiIOll!'lllllllird ";lh lhe in$lr\lIll,,"1- Two
lunins condClIlltrt. 0') the S:Hnc $lIllrl. l1r1l 1ll<l.'(1. The eon·
druser ;11 u~o i~ fliltomnliclllly $Clt'Clt..1 by thc roil I'lu~g~1

inlO the circuit. for lhe low. lUll! high-frequency rang<:s.
R·F Input Impedance: 65 ohms. Ill,pro~irnpjh::l}·.

C.lib.,lion: A rrequcl1c~' enlihrnlion is ~llpplied. While thi&
\:lIlibtn.tioll is I,~uril\cl)' dctcrlllir,,~. ;1 is nOl KUllrunleed.
al the illSlnln.cnl is nul illlcllIlt.'(l Cor uS'! IlJ n cnlibrnted
Crequenc)' mellsurillg deviN!. The CIllibr='lion is uscrul in
1II1lking 1I11l)S'(1;<irllllte lICllinp. idcIIlifyiu8 It""durd·
Creqtll:Il\:)' hunllonics. etc.
Pow~r Supply: 105 to l:l:; or 210 10 250 "III'a.:;O 1060
cyeh,.. TnJll$rOnliCr OOllllt-<:lion3 Chllllf:e,1 ror 115- or :l~O

volt IlIl'pl}·. Other fre'IUen<;;C& Or ,'oll/lg6 on ~JlI."Cinl order
onl}'. The 110"'\:1' inllUl i$ ~,; Wlltl$. IIIJI,ro~illllllcl)·.

ft(GtN(lIA1'V(
Ot:T(CTOft

,
1\I"'HC
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Tubes: SUllplied wilh instrUmellt:
l-tYlle 6J7-G Deleclor
2-lnle 6,1,;)-G A."plil'icl'l'
l-t)'l)C 6X5-G Hecti'irr
l-t)'l)C VIl-IO:;-:,lO V01l:'l:o 1\\:1:\'1(1101'

Accessories Supplied:
PilOI. Ught} . I
Full('S Wit '~tl<lrea

I-Linc Allaclnuent Coni
l-lIlultil)Oilil Conlll,<:lor

21-Plug_in Coils
I-T\"rt;619-PI Coil I)r",w\:r
ll-Colibnltioll Charta

Conllols: ON-OFF ewltcll; coane IIml fine lUlling; reg\:n
erAtioli.

Sd'em",lic eircuit diagram or the TYr~

619-1': Heterodyne Detector, Po...er
eUllJlh· is nOlshowlI. The rlll!io-fre<IUCIIC)'
i"put ;$ conuecled by low-illlpe":mee
\:alJle to the termiullbs at the lerl.. The
IUlliug condenser is ill two ~ctions"'"'""i)ne

being used rQr low CrC(luencietl Illid the
other Cor hi/;h. The oorrret roUthlllscr is
lIulomalil';)lly lI('lr.eted wheu thtl coil i8

plugged in.



RADIO CO.

Terminals: Shielded, lo....-impedance rlldio-rrl)llUellcy inpul
conneetions 'Ire Ilrovidcd ill rear. Tclcllholic oonncclioll~

are provided at reM and 011 panel.
Mounting: SlUndl1rd 19-inch relay ruck. em be supplied
in walnul or o.,k tnbinct on speciul order.

FREljlUENCY

Dimensions: Panel. (leJlgth) 19 x (hcighq I\:!.1' inchC8;
hehind ll:l1lcl. (length) 17){ x (hl'.ight) 8 M x (depth) 11 M
illch(l8. Tl'l'J; 619-PI: Pone-I. (length) 19 x (height) 5}(
inches: behind plllld, (length) 17M x (1If!iglol) 5 x (depth)
13}i incbes.

Net Weight: TYPIl'.ll6l9·Jo: lind (j19-PI. 65J,i 110"'.(\'.

Typ<

619-E

Ducriplio/l

Hderodyne Delector .

Coole \\lord Pritt

$360.00
"ATENT NOT1CIt ~ Note. 1.17. II1IKG ,.j,

TYPE 614-( SELECTIVE AMPLIFIER

USES: This amplifier is used for sclcclil1g in
dividual harmollics from lhe 1 kc output of a
frequency stamlanl. MulLiplcs of 1 kc between
1 and 10 lllay be chosen, willi good suppression
of the fundamental and adjacent harmonics.
The selected output frequency is useful for
many audio-frequency measurements, particu
larly in making frequency comparisons by

means of a cathoc!e·ray tube.

DESCRIPTION: The instrument contains a
hannonic-gcnerating amplifier stagc, n re
generative selective stage, and aD output
stage. The selective stage may be lUlled lo any
one of lhe first 10 multiples of 1 kc by means
of a single switch.

SPECIFICAliONS
Frequency R.nge: I to III kt in st(:l1~ of I Iio.:,
C.libr.lion: Amlllifi~ is IIdjUliWU for mnximum n'lil!'OIl8C
lit tach of the 10 r/"Cq,,~ucie$ lit the fnch"r)', Trimming
nuju$lmcnt. ltre pro,'ided, which lORy IJe used in "",,,ligning
the tUDed cin:uia. if neceuaq·.
Tubes, Supplied with inlllrul,llellt,

3-t)·JlC 6J5-G Amplifiers
I-I)'pe 6X5-G Reclifier

Accessories Supplied: One sevcll_rootlinc I;onllcclor wrcl.
~lllIre fu$l'$ und pilot lim.T"'. aml n lIlullillOint. c",mf.ctor

nrc supplied.
PowerSupply: 10:; to 1:!5 or :!10 to 250 voila, SO to 60
cyelCli.

Power Input::!5 w.. ttl, Ililproximately.
Mounting: Stnlltlard 19·illch rc!(Iy roeli,

Dimension" Pund, (length) 19 :< (bc.igllt) 8!t incha:
behi"d 1\:lIlCI. (length) 17)4 t (height) fiJi x (ueplh)
11!:1' inches.

Net Weight: ·10 pou!ltb••

614-C·
PATENT NOTre!::.

I Selective Amplifier , I
Sec Note t, ~re vi.

Co</t 1I'0rd

lIICKY

Priu

$275.00

Schelll"tic cirCuit (liUi;rlll1l of the Tn'R
61·!·C Seleetive Amr'ilier. Power ~uIJIII>'

i8 not shown, A '·oll"/."" fro". u I·Ii.:
source is IIPillied 10 the t ... rrniUll18 lit the
left. J-1armolliCll Gre /jC-ncraled ill the fiNI
llUllllifier. st"lected in the llCCOnU. ~Il'e"crll·

tive, amplifier. lind the selected h(lnnonie
i~ IImplwen by tile output affil)lili"r.

• ... voilnble oul)' ,,'jilt oomr"ele _m!,l)' df>
oo;riOOd.,1I I........ J:!8.
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switch and condenscr dial readings, subject to
any scale Correction as determined by the
crystal calibrating points.

For checking the calibration of tile hl'l.erodYI1C
frequenc)' meter, a piezo·electric calibrator,
employing a one~megae)'cle low".(.empcl'uture
coefficicnt quartz plate. is pro\'ided. Several
points on each coil ronge of the hcterodyne
frequenc)' meter Illay be checked.

The procedure in making Illeasurcments is
simplc. Whcn the unknown frequency is within
the fundamcntal range of the hcterod)Ttle, the
heterodyne frequenc)' is seL Lo zero beat with
the unknown, and the frequenc)' is read directly
from the dial. When the unknown is above or
below the heterodyne fundamental range, the
dial reading must be multiplied or divided by
the harmonic number.

The fundamental frequene)' range being ]0
to 20 1\lc, measurements of high and ultra-high
frequcncies afe easily made. Because of the
dir(.'Ct.-reading feature and the widespread fre
quency scale, no confusion as to harmonics is en
countered in measuring 1l1tra~high frequencies.

FEATURES: The TYPE 620-A Heterodyne
Frequency Meter and Calibrator is designed
for the greatest flexibility and for simplicit)·
of operation. 1t covers a wide range of fre
quencies and is capablc of a high accuracy of
measuremen t.

The direct~reading frequency scale makes
rapid measurements possible. The oscillator
has been designed and collstnlcted to give a
high degree of frequency stahility. The variable
ai I' condenser has ball bearings to insure smooth
operation without backlash. The inductors are
wound on isolanLite fomls to keep the losses

TYPE 620-A HETERODYNE FREOUENCY METER AND CALIBRATOR
USES: Allhough designed primarily for measur
ing high and uJtra-high frequencies, this instru
men!, call also be used to measure frequencies
down to a few hundred kiloc)'c1es, provided the
signal being measured is sulTicicolly strong.
As a general-purpose instrument in the com
munication laboratory, it is invaluable. For
conllnwlicalion companies it. provides an cxccl
IClll. means of rapidly measuring the frequencies
of a large number of transmit.ters (either local
or remote) in addition to its use in calibraLing
and servicing receiving equipment. Heceiver
manufacturers will Gud it useful in checking
tlll~ ranges of Tecci vers and oscillators. J1is suit
able for monitoring Lhe frequencies of radio
transmitters where the allowable frequency
tolerance is 0.02% or gl'eater. .

DESCRIPTION: The schematic diagram siJows
the essential elements of the iusLrumcnt: (I)
a heter<xlyne frequency meter. (2) a crystal
calibrator, and (3) a detector and audio
amplifier.

The heterodyne frequency meter is direct
rr:ading, which is an important operating COIl
venience, particularly when using harmonics.
The fundamental frequency range is 10 to 20
Me. This range is divided into 10 steps of 1 Mc
each. and the desired step is selected by means
of a coil switch. The moin tuning condenser
covers a ronge of 1 Mc for each coil, the dial
being engraved to read hundredths of mega
cycles directly. An auxiliary dial, which drives
tbe main dial through 8 reduction gear train,
carries a scale that subdivides the main scale
di\'isiolls. the smallest division being 0.001 Mc
or 1 kc. The frequency of the heterodyne fre
quenc)' meter is given by tbe sum of the coil
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f>turiplio1l

Closeup vic,,' of the tuning dial, "ho....ing details of
the scale.

Power Input, 15 ..... Its; from tl5-volt. 6o-c)'de lIllp"ly.

Mountin" The inllrument il IUPIIlied either COl'" rel ..Y-nlck
mounting rr,.PE 620-AI\) or in II po.rtuble aluminum
culJineL (T"I'E 6:10-'\M).

Accessorie, Supplied, One-me,aeyele Quarb plale, KVen
Coot line cunotttor cord, $JIilnl .,ilot hUlII_ lind flfit:8.
With the relay-rack model (T"I'I': 620-AH) two Inulti_
point connectors lire Curnished ....hile a bIlHcry plul': and
cuble lind II llIultitlOinL oonn~tor ure rurnish~l ...ith the
IlOrt..blc lIlodel (f"I'E 620-,\1\1).

Accessories Required: Head telephones. which can be con
necttctl either (it the p/mel or at the rear oC the instrulUent.

Dimension': Tyv.,; 62U-AH. panel, (length) 19 x (height)
1I~~ incllclii; behind p:.,,(li. (length) li~ x (height) 8U x
(depth) II t~ inclH~; Tn.~ 620-A"I,20 J.i x I-I~ x 10 inchcs.
over-nil.

Net Weight, Tn'.,; 620-AH, 321~ po"nd~: TnI': 620-,\ \1,
,\7 ~~ IlOundll,

Price(=<HIt 1I'(/N1

and tile temperature coefficient of inductance
as low as IX>SSible.

The same model can be used 011 either bat
teries or the built-in a-c power supply; this is
a considerable convenience when the same in
strument is to be used both in the la,boratory
and in the field.

SPECIFICAliONS
Frequency R.nge: The fundliIDeollll rre<:luency runge i$
froUi 10 to 20 mcgaq"dcs. in 10 ralllle. of I Me each. B)'
harmo"ic methods frequencies belween300 kc and 300 Me
ure <:Wlil)' measured.

Frequencies up to about 300 i\lc CliO be measured 0)'
-.:Uinll' a hllrl1\onie of the helerod)'ne frequeuey Ul'llter to
xcro Ut:lIt "'ilh the unknown. In Ifellern!. the beat is ob
lllintd in the dclcclor, but for the vcry highe!.t frcqucnciCli
it il ndvisohlc 10 use lin nUlCilior)' receiver. For frequencies
bl:low 10 l\lc lind down 10 lloout 300 kc. haTlllUlliC<\ of
UdC(luule strength for mCIISUr{lmenl Oll\ll be gcncrowd in
'he dOltector tulx: I'rQ\'ided 1\ sulllciclllly strong siglllll
i8 Ilpplied to the iU8lrulllenL For ...e[lk ~ignl\ls, " local
OlIciliutor as II hllrmonic_gcllerulinl;" rnelln~ il Ilcceilliary,
C.libr.tion: The OOllden,'\er dillis Ill'l) grudulltcd to rcad
decimal frllOlliOlis of megllcyclel directly, the smallest di_
vision oor«:SllOnding to 0,001 Me (1000 c)'clt"'),
C,liblltor: A '_1\'le piel:O-i'.leetric O$Cill"tor, employing
a low-temperature coefficient Quart" pl"te, i. prQvidet.l
for checking the e"libration of !he frequency meter. Har
monies of I Me fall at the upver and lo...er lirnits of the
dial, civing a bracketing ebeck on each coil r-..nge nf tJ>e
heterodyne frequency meter. IlarmooiCl of the heterod)'ne
a.bo pcWu¢e l>\oO\t$ ..-ith harmonies of the calibntor, giviug
eheckillS' points at multiple. of M. J.i. U. and J1' Me,etc.,
over the dial range. Since thelle. poin'" o«:ur at the same
dial readiup for each I":Inge, checking is made '·Cr)· simple
lind oonvtcnienL
Accul.cy, The (lver-tlll IIOCUfltCY of measurement ;1 0.01 %
or beUtcr "'hell thtc Cr~ucncy meter is checked in terul$ oC
thtc cryltal ealibl-alor and the reilulting com..-etion applied
to the dial reading.
V.cuum Tubes: The Collo... ing tubes are IlS'Jd :ll1d are
llllllillitd ...ith the indrulIIent;

1-951-type 1-84-tYlIe
3-955- tn le

Pow" Supply: Either 10.3 to 125 or 210 tu 2.30 volL<l. 50
to 60 CyclCll, Or 6 and 180 volts de. A llwileh 011 the (mud
llCleetli the lype of llO ....er $upply dusired. The o.c operated
IlOw(!r ~ulJllly is built ill. UulWries lifO not supplied wilh
either tlie rcln)·-ra.:\; Or porlahle luodel.

T"'fJ~

620_AR
620-AM

1'...,.&...,. NOTICE.
I ~~:~:b~l~o~d~~I....• :.::::::::.:::.:: .. : 'J

See Not". t, 12. fID.te "i.

$490.00
"l~()"'TINlJI':D

COUP\.ING

1.

1
+

AMPLIFIERDETECTOR

++
CRYSTAL

CALl8flATOR
OSCILLATOR+
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TYPE 720-A HETERODYNE FREOUENCY METER

USES: Till; TYPE 720·A Ilel.el'odync Frequency
l\lctcr is used for the measurement of (ro
que1lcy in I he \'-h-( and u-h-f h<Ulds. rl extends
the field of t.he familiar heterodyne method of
rneasurement to a frequency of 3000 Me.

DESCRIPTION: The principal elements of t.he
illslrulIlClll arc II calibrated oscillator. u crystal
detector aod an audio amplifier. The frcqucnc)'.
determining clemen!. of lhc ()Soillatal' is a
hulledly circuit ill which Lhe capacitance
nllcJ t.he inductance urc varied simultaneously.
The movable part of the circuit l"Olalcs in ball
bearings. No sliding contacts urc used, and no
curren I, is carried bv the beuring-s. This permits
a smoot.h and stable adjustment. of (requene)'.
The oscillator frequency is adjustable between
100 nnd 200 I\lc. Harmonics of the oscilllltor
are uilc<1 to meaSllre frequcncies above 200 Mc,
and harmonics of lhe unknowll arc used at. fre
quellcies below 100 1\10.

The detector is an iron.pyTitcs crY.!:itul, so
mountcd that it is easily accessible for replace
menlo A SI).,"I'O is furnished.

The three-stage audio U1nplifier has an ef
fcctivc band width of 50 kc. The output of the
ampliflcl' operatcs 11 panel metel' and a built-in
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loud speaker. A jack is pro\'idcd as w("11 for
head telephoncs.

The entire assembly is baLLerr-operated,
completely scif-conlailll:d. unci mounted in a
pOl'l'lble. fabric-eoverc<1 cabineL. COIll\)letc op
erating illSll\lCtions arc mounted in tiC COVOI'

of tile cabineL.
The sensitivity of the illslrulllent. is high, nnd

no direct. connection to the !Wurce under meas
urement is required. The pickup obtained by
the udju.!:itnblc antenna mounted 011 the panel
is u.!:iualty udcquote. bUl pro\'isioll is Illude for
<:ollnecting an additional pickup wire, if nco
cssar~'.

FEATURES: The sensiti\'iLy obtninnble with
the heterodyne method or measurement per
mits this inslrument.. to be used 011 cornp,lru
lively wcak signals, and permits a wide .l'3ng"e
of frequencies to be measured with a single
fundamental frcquellcy bUild. '1l1e design of
the tUlled circuit. avpids most or the dimcullies
inherent. in variable-Crequenc), elements at
ultra-high frequencies and makes possible
stable /llld repeatable frequency SCUillb"S.

The small size and portabiliL~' of the ltl

strumellt is a considerable convenience.
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SPECIFICATIONS

F,lIqucncy Range; The fundamental (.....wenc)" range is
from 100 to 200 megacycle.. Thi' Nlnge ~ OO\'cred ill a
.intc1e band with approximatel)' logarithmic hcquem::)" di::&
tributioll. Uy harmonic mcl!>/xb freqUCIM:'ies between 10
IDq'll.c)·des and 3000 megaeycleJ call be mCllSured. Since
harmoniCll of the internal OIIdlllltor are considerably
.lwDjfer than haooonics of the ullkDOwn M geiler-oiled in
the detector, the &ensili .. il)" of the instrument for r~
qucncies below the ",nile of the oscillnto. fundamental is
oolllfidentl,ty 1Qf;$ than that aL frequencies cclual 10 or abo,-c
tile OlICilllllor rundarnenlal.

The unknown frequencies ore mCl\$ured by seuing the
fre.:lucncy meter to Il point "'here II beat nole is Ilroduced
.... ith the unknown frequency.

Be.t Indiettion: it. stroll!! Ue.'ll note will he heard in lhe
amnII dynamic llpeake. in the front !lollel. For weaker li\ig
u~lll (l \mir or headphones should Ill) used. In addition 10 th<::
audible heul, II "isual indicatiun is olJlaincd by the dellce
lion or the ]lanel meter. Since the bllud ,..itlLh or the dc
lcctur cireuit is 50 kilocyr.l~, the ponel metcr ,..ill lIeneel
cven when the rrcqucner IlICilllured is unstnhle nlld doC!!
nol produce a steady lIudible IJcll~ nOle.

(.libr.tion: The main dial is enlibrnlcd in rl"C(\UCnCr, cach
division oorr~poudiug 10 one mcgaeycle.

The vernierdi::aJ ill geared to the luning Imit to makeolU.'
hllir tum or tbe dilll oorre!lpond to 1% choflJrt'l in rreo:\ueuey
over the major part or the tuning n)nge. The vernier dinl
c.torriet 200 uuirorrn tli,·isiortll,

Accor.cy: Theoveralla<x:uracy or mtaSuremelll i:s 0.1<;;"

Temper.ture .nd Humidity Effects: Over the rllnlle or room
conditions normally e'MlOUlltercd temperature ami hu·
midity do no~ affect. the accuracy or Ihe i,,:strolllenL

V.cuum Tubes: The rollowillg tu~ are UJed llnd fire. !lUI)·
plied with Ihe ill"trument:

I-In>e IN5-GT (HCA or (:(llIi"nlelll)
l-In~ ID8-CT (HC" or cqui-·fllent)
J-1n>e 953

View or the butterfly-I)',)\: tunl...l circuit uJW:tl in
the Tyro; 720·,\ Hl:lcrotI)'ne FJ"1'(IUellcy ~Ieler.

(.se: The Typr:: 720-A lIelerod)"ne FrequCIK:~' Meter is
mounted in It shielded CilIT)·in!l" cue or durable airplnne
IUJllf....:e oulllltrucUon. Co"'I.lele ol~mliul: ilUltruclionJi lire
IItUlched 10 Ihe OO"tr, lind II eomfllc1e ..'inlll tliagr.."" with
circuit oon8In"I... , is alta<;hed tOJ Ihe ill$ide or the enbinet..

Splle Pllb: One Tnt: Z2:DEC_1 l)eleclor if Jiullplied ill!

IilllHC in addition 10 the onc ill the instrument.

Accessories Requiled: IIlllldphone. ,,'hich CUll be plugged
ill un lhl' rronl Pl'llel. Ilild "'hieh c:an be SI{)J"1'(1 ill lhe (Q"cr
or Ihe ;'llIlruwcnl.

&tteIY: A siullle-lJlock Burl;~ Tvr.,; 6'1',\61) Baller)' ill
Illlr.d nml i$ SUllpl;L't.! "'ilh the illslrumf:nl. The t)(ower re
quiretl i~ Approximately 90 vollll, 6 'lla. ,,,,J 1.01 \'011$.
250 l)ltl,

Dimensions: Ove...... II. 12M ;Ii 13~ lC 10M (dellth) iudlCl!.
Pllllcl.lO~;Ii IIU inches.

Net Weight: 2i~ pounds. wilh ImUery.

Cot/e \vo,.,/ J>riu

120·A 250.00

KEH

£S

PANEL
METER

VQLI/ME
CONrltOL

r---- AIIDIO 'OIlPtlFlE/I' -,

CltrSTAL
DETEcrOR

OSCIL1.ATOII
't';r--,

,-,

if)'I~AV I '-~ fir~ r± PH~

,

f--
;, 1m/ I- ( V

$PEA
, ,
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TYPE 815 PRECISION FORK

GENERAL

USES: TVPE 815 Prceisioll Fork is designed for
such uses as l.iming in gcopll)'sical cxploral.ion,
rating clocks and watches, sYl1chroni~illg fac
simile transmission, and low-frequency sland
ardir.alion. Tt is also an excellent source Cor
accurately ljming stroboscopic flashes.

DESCRIPTION: The fork is made of low
temperoture-coefficient stainless steel. Jt. is
mounted at the heel on a melal panel which is
attached to the main base by means of rubber
shock absorlx-.rs to reduce energy dissipation
through the mounting.

One microphone bulton is mOllllted Oll each
tine Ilcar the heel of the fork, where tbe ampli
tude of yibration is low. This minimizes the
damping action which Lhe prCSCJlce of. the
microphones exerts on the fork. At. the end of
each tine, adjusting screws arc pro,t"ided. By
mcans of these, thc loading on the tines is
equalized. This factor. loo, is important ill
reducing the decrement.

Separate microphone buttolls are used for
Ihc driving and output circuits. No output
t1Iter or transformer is included, since different
uses may require different circuiiarrangemenls.

The frequcllc)" stabilit)" is considerably
improved by the use of the condenser, C.
shown in tbe diagram below. This condenser
is supplied with the fork.

FEATURES: TYl'E 8J5 Precision Fork com·
hines hi~h accuracy and stability with sim·
plicity of construction and operaLion. Because
of ils slllall si",e and low·power requirements
the fork is easily portable.

SPECIFICATIONS

Frequency: Three "tuck u,<,Mld", OlloCrntins "l ao. 60, ,,011
100 cyclell. n8lleCl.ivcl)'. fir" uvnil"ble.

Calibr.ltion: The fork ,,'illl>c exuelly on rrr,tllcncy lit o;olllC

ICDlileruture between 70 lIud 110 degr~-a FahrenheiL The
"lensured vulue, ... i lil (l dri vi ng vol tU/(e of" vul L.,. "I II ,flu led
lIJll'l)Crllture belween 70 nnd UO drgn>Ql Fnhrcnhcil i~

given On lhe calibralion ccrlirk"le 10 *.001 %.
Tempefalule Coeffic;i,znt: The lelllllCrlllure o.:wni"ie"L vf
fre<:lueney i~ nlK)ul .001% flcr dtl:l"ee F"h"'111,,·il ,'ml is
neGative. The aelual rnCh~lIre,j voille ill "ive,\ on the eali
br.l.ion oerlilicate.

Volta,e CoeHicitnt: Thc "olloge codlleicnt or r"'~lu,'''C)'
i. ubout .OII~% per ,·ott uml i$ ;:iVCD fur each r.....k un lhe
e"librntion l-et"tificatc.

W.v.form: IIllrmoniCSllre nboul 30% or lhe OUlllUl "oll:,~e

.t nil 101111,.

Output: [t i~ rccomll,,,"ded Lhul " Tn'Yo liI;;·I)! Tr:Ul>J'
forlller he u3('d 1X:I\\"Ccll Ihe Quillut cireuil nml the l""d.
The illl(:rllul oulput impeOll"CIl ii "houl :;0 ()lltll~. :lUll 1!I'l
llIuxi",,,,,, OUlpuL l'Ib<'>llt 2;; Ulilliw(.it" ... In'" " 6-"hll hul
ler)' is u~.,j in I hc Olllll"l ril"<:uil.

Power Supply: A 4-voll bllller)' i. rt<.'OtulUc"d~"(1 lL~ the
drivinl; lIOU,.,..., lind II " to 6-volt bl\\ter)' in llie O1.lll'ul

cirt:uit. The l)l.llcr)· 0;:>1" be OllIllU'OU 10 hoth eircuila.
Orivi,,!: curreu~ i.teM than 50 millillnlp4:l"C$I.

Accenorit' Supplied. A ··I.IHlsing" oondens.er wilh plug·in
lCIUb

Mountin,: The fork lls.""l1bl~· is rnOUllted 011 U "'I'tol oosc.
Dimension,: 1:1 x 6 :f:l incl,,,,,. ovcr.nll.

Wei,ht: IO~ IJO"'uI8.

'-------<>_.<>----

Ciro;:uit din"rAlII uf TVI'1l 81:; 1'rf1:u,ion l"ork.

TYM frqu~nt)' Code Word Prj~e

81S.A ;;1} c)'cICll "AUSA 5165.00
815·8 60 C)'dOl "-,TAl. 175.00
815.C tOO c)'dell ProloG:>' 175.00
81S-P1 Trolltrolmel T.umr 6.00
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TYPE 816

VACUUM-TUBE

PRECISION FORK

USES: The Tn,.: 816 fucuum-Tube Precision
Fork is n I>rimory standard of (requene)'. It can
be used for the 5Q1ne purposes as Tn,,; 815
Precision Fork (page 146), but its higher pre
cision and slabilil)' make it adaptable Lo
considerably more accurate measurements and.
in addition, to timekeeping and chronographic
measurements.

DESCRIPTION: The complete instrument con
sists of a tuning fork similar to that used in
Tnt: 815 Precision Fork, a temperature
conlrol s)'Sl.cm, a \'OCUWll-Wbe amplifier, and
a synchronous motor clock. The fork is made
of low-temperature-coefficient stainless steel. JI.
is mounted at the heel 011 a mcLaI panel, which
is aUsch d to the base of the temperature
control box by means of four vertical helical
springs to reducc energy diiSSipalioll through
the mounting. The fork is driven elect.rO"
magnctically, ond the drive and pickup coils
are symmetrically placed with respect to the
tines in order 1.0 keep the decrement low and
give a Q of the order of 20,000.

A two-.slugc omplifier couples the pickup and

the drh'ing coils. An a·\·-c circuit is included,
and a fourth vacuulII tube supplies output
power at th(' rork fn'tluency. The general circuit
is shown in the accompanying schematic
diagram.

The temperawrc-eontrollcd chamber ill
which the fork is moun led is a metal box
enclosed ill a bal~IH\'ood case. Heate.r8 are
provided for 115·volt, d-c or a-c operation.

The s~'llchrollowsclook is designed to register
correct time when the fork is exactly on its
rated rrcquenc~·. Comparison of the readings
of this clock with standard time signals as
transmiLLed b)' radio provides a means of
checking the frcquellc~'of the fork O\'cr 21~hour

periods of continuous operation.

FEATURES: High accuracy and a high degree
of frequcllcy stability urc important character.
istics of this fork. Because provision is made for
using eithcr of two types of powcr supply, tbe
fork can be opcruled under a widc variety of
conditions, in lhe field os well as in Illc lobora·
tory.

SPECIFICATIONS
Frequency: $0 cydn I",erl'(.'e()nd or 60 c¥dCllIM."r fCOOIW.

(.Iibration: 'rhe fffilUCrn::y i I'ltljulIled .'Hhi" O.OOO:>'"~
of il.ll ruled vulue 1'111<1 ill ml'U$urt.-d 10 0.0001% in OI.Ir
Illllldllrtli",ing Illbornlor)'.

&,...",. nre Ilrovitl ..d in lhe ends or the lillL'll or II", forI;.
for ndjulIlillg lhe frCIIUeIlC)'. Tht'll<' 1<1''1' u..:ee$tlibl~ rrom 1,1..•
outside of lhl:' ICIlII>crlllure-oonltol box. l\liu'de ch,UI>;n
3"' ll<:<'Onll,lilllw"d I.)' !"lju~lin8 Ihe a·,-< cireuil ,,-hile ill
o""ral"",.

S14bility: Wrn,n Ihe len'penlu",--conirulll) le,n ill 01"'....1...1.
the f""IUe,1C')' is ...ilhi" 0111' laarl in 100.000 (0.001 t'i,J of it;<

(Hight) Plot or a IO-dlll)' freqUMl'1 l'Ill."'Otd of Tn'~
816 Vacuuln-Tube "rttWon Fod:. The full line
.00",1 lhe obM:n'cd frequenc)·. the: dotted line Ihe
frcqu('ney.f1er Ihe boroUlCler eorrttliOIl " •• 811111"-..1.

me8" "lillie. I.hlll; lilllin, 10 LrU('r limit (tile :cvnd IlCrdu)'.
\\ ilhoul h""ll'lI'rnlure CO"lrol. lhe fro.'<I'""'li") "'i11 follow
(.. ill, n ''Oll$idcl'1Ible luarl '''rililiOIl ill IImhieul lelllllet".
1" .... \1 ordirmr)· roolll tempernl"'1 . lite IN''!,c'',I,,r,,
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coefficient of fre'W('IlC)' i, negnti"l! .. nd ill -2:! pnrl8 in 10'
(0.0022%) per degree CClIligrade. Frf"(luerJC)' ehnnl5ClS willi
llIJPIlI)" voltage lind n1rllOl!plll::ric WCll$lIre !lfe Illitlnll)'
negligible in compnrison 10 til" ruled Accur,,")' of tile forlc

Po....er Supply: Tile ol11111ifler circuit lind lhe hClI'''Nl fur
temperature conlrol Brc arranged 10 opernte on either of
two lypes of power '''Pllly. .&election being III1Hle b)' plug
nnd jack terminals;

(l) 0-(: liue, 100 10 l~O volta,;;O tu 60 cycle;!.
(2) d-c line, 100 to 130 \'0113.

POWlIl Input: For te'up<.lrlliure coutrol, 30 wlllts; for fork
lind amplifier, 45 W(lllll.

01,ltpul: Peaked or .inu!lOidnl. f1S l&eICclCd by II switch.
When the s)'uchronoulJ elock i. opcrflletl. mo~imllmoutput
i. I walL When clock ill not used. mllximUlil oulput ;9
2 waIlS. Oulput <:ircu;l is nOl grounded lind is rrce from
lillY doe 1)I)lllri~ation, Vllriouli outpuL i1npcdnnees I.>etwcen
200 and 30.000 olm", ore prnvided.

MIl:rimum p(':(lked opell-drcuit OlltPI,t voltage is 3::;0
vOllll.

Tubes: Supplied with instT\lll1enl:
2-trpe 6J1·G I-type 6Q7-G
I-type 25t6GT I-typo 25Z6

I-type 139-9-19-"

&;liernuLil,; circul!. di~gr(lm or the fork UllIlJliller ond
out put circuits. L l IIml L~ oro the pieklllJ (ll1d tlri ving

eoi6l.

Acussories Supplied: S,wre fllSCS, 2: multipoint con
m,etan. one line conneclor COrtI,
Mounting: The entire ollllClllbly is muunt.ed 011 II standard
19·1nch relay-rack panel. which elln be adupted far ttoble
mounting by the lllie of the woodell end rromCi ~"llI)licd.

The instruUlent ill refidily Jlorluble in 1111 lllx:rllting con_
dition if kept in approximately itA operllthlg IlOlIitioll.
Dimensions, Panel. 19 x l2U inches: dcpth. 12}i inches.
Net Wl!!ight: 49].i pounds.

f'rcqucncy Code Word Price

S385.00
385.00

ft:IU'Y

PAIII.1::

50 Cp8

60 el'SIVlCuum-TubI!! Precision Fork I
Vaeuum.TubI!! Prl!!cision FOlk

So:.! Noll). t, I~~"~ vi.

816-A
816-B

"ATE,,"!" 1"0'1'1(:1'.

TYPE S66-A WA VEMETER
USES: TyPE 566-A Wavemeter i.~ a wide·range,
general·purposc, absorptioo·typc instrument
intended for rapid frequency checks ill the
laboratory or the field. Of moderate accuracy,
it. replaces the TYPE 358 and the THE :;74,
t'Onl1Crly listed in our catalog.
DESCRIPTION: The wavcmeter consists of an
air condenser similar in construction to the
Type 568, a set. of five plug·in inductors, and
an incandescent lamp, which is used La illdicate
resonance. The condenscr is mounted in a
walnut cabinet. A fricljon·t)1)C slow-motion
drive is provided on the condenser, and the diat
earries three scales, which arc calibrated di
rect.ly in frequency.
FEATURES, Compactness and low price are
important. features of this waycmeler. The
plug-in terminals arc so arranged lhat tile in·
duetor can be moved in one plane to vary lim
coupling Lo the source under IllCOSUI·Cmcut. A
rack is provided on the side of the cabiuct.. for
~I.oring the coils whell the wQvemeler is not.
III usc.

SPECIFICATIONS
Fltqllency Range: 0.5 1.<1 150 i\le (600 to 2 mctcfli) using
the five plug-io inductors furnished with the instrumcnt.
The condcn!ler dilll iii din.'<;l tending in frcllllf'rIC~·. The we
eiMiou with which the (jilll can be reud is :!% or better.

Acturaty: The nCClIrllCY of dial iudiution i. ±2:%. 0.5 10

Ty~

l6 Me: tlntl ±3%. 16 10 150 Me.

Aco:e$loriOl:s Supplil!!d: Two 8Jlnrll imlictltor IMl\P~.

Diml!!nsions: 4U x 5~ x 5!:f inchCll, over-all.

Nl!!t Wl!!ighl: 3 pound•.

Price

566.A I Wu'emelel .............•..........•........ 1 $45.00
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en

TYPE 724-A PRECISION WAVEMETER

FR~9UENCY

USES: The preci!;ion wavcmctcr £llls a definite
need ill the field of frequency mco.<;urcmcnl.
Its accuracy is sullicicnl for many measure
ments which require a fairly close knowledge
of the f.'cqucllcy bUL where more precise hetero
dyne methods are neither IlcrCSS8r;,' nor con
venient Among these appl.ic3lions is the
preliminary Iinillg up of radio lransmiucrs
and checking tJIC frequency span of oscillutors.

DESCRIPTION: The TYPE 721I-A Precision
Wavemelcr is a tUllcd-circuit instrument, con
sisting of a cOlldenser, a resonance indicator,
and a set of inductors.

The condenser is similar in constructional
details to TYPE 722. (Sec page '11.)

The coils arc desiglled La have low losses and
a high degree of stability.

FEATURES: The straight-Iinc-frcqucncy con
dcnser ob,-iatcs the lise of cumbcrsome calibra
tion curves. The calibration data arc ill tabular
form, and spccific frequencies arc found by
interpolating hetween the poiuls ill the table.
The plug-in coil mounting allows the coil to be
rotated Lo obtain different degrees or coupliug.
This is a considerable aid to convcniencc in
opcration, making it IlIlllcccssary to hold the
wavcmeLer in awkward positions to couple it
1.0 oscillator tuned circuits.

The resonance il1dicator is a rectificr-t)'pe
vacuum-tube voltmeter, which is not darnuf:,rcd
by severe overloads.

SPECIFICAnONS
Frequency Ringe: 16 kilocydes 10::>0 ml!g:.eyclca.

Accuracy; ±0.2::>C1.. lJo<lw...... " ,;0 kc lind ;;0 1I1e: ± 1.0% be
lw.....," 16 ke "tid 50 k,.,.

CIUbralion: The \-'Ulil.".."li"" i$ 8ullllli..'t.I ill the forlll uf 8
lable of calibrnh:U 1l0inb Lill~tlr illlcrpoillti()u huwecu
Ihc>IC poinb ilJ u,;cd \(l "blnin !'f't1ing$ for Ollu:r r.equcIlcie.s.
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Conden5crs; Precision worm-dri"lllypl! ,i,";I.., 10 TYPE 122.
The COndeJl!l('f setting is indicated on t.he dilll and drum
und is controlled fwm the front of the panl"J. There are
7500 divi~iollS for the. enlire 270·de«rt:(I ungular rota lion
of thfl oonrlenll('r rotor. The llre<:isiOll of sening is heller
LI"," one I1nTt in 25.000. The llhltCli ore shtlped to give On
llllprOX;lIJotcly lincur "urilllion in frequency wilh scale
IIC rtin ll.

Indue.tOr1; Coil;lllN) ....ound on ;lIOlnnlill: fornlJlnnd enclosed
in molded lmk"litc ClI>lCS. Seven coils lire u!I('d 10 cOver II
fretluene)' range !.oelwco-Q 16 kilocycles and 50 lllcgae)·c1es.
RC50n.ncc Indic.tor, A vacuum-luhe ,·oltmel.er is ulled to

indicate reaollPnce. This is OOUlll~1 to the lunO!(! ",i,cuit
through n ClJllacilive volt;'se dh·ider.
Vacuum Tube: One In>e IG·I-G luhe ill rC(luired nnd i~
furnished with lhe instrument.
Power Suppty: One trJle 4F',\ I H-voll bAI ler)' i~ Slllllllied.
MountlAg: ,\ wooden slOnl;.lC Cll!\('. liued with lo<:k And
cnrryillg hundle. ill furni;.hed. This hus rQttlllnrlll)pnlll for
holding the condcnscr. i"dUClors. nml cnlibr"ti"" churls.
Dimensions: Currying ClillC. 17f' x 13 x 12,!4 inchCli.
ovt.r-oll.
Net Weight: With c•• rr)·ing c,,$('. 35};( lM)und:5: witllOlit
Cllrr)'ing l:UlJC. 20 l)()und5.

724-A I Precltlon Wevemeler., ., _, .. _.. ,.. •• ••• I
Price

5190.00

TYPE 758-A WAYEMETER
USES: In tbe ultra-high-frequenc)' range, 55 1.0
400 Mc, this wavcmetcr provides a cO!lveniCnl
Bnd accurate means of measuring the frequen
cies of oscillators.

DESCRIPTION: TYJ>E 758-A Wa"emeter is a
lIlIled-circuit, absorption-type of instrumeut,
in which the capacitance and inductance are
varied simultaneously. This permits a wide
range of frequenc)' to be covered with a single
coil. The coil is connecled permanenlly illlo
the circuit. The resonance indicator is all illCUIl·
descent lamp.

FEATURES: An Otilslanding feature of this
wa"emeter is lhe wide range of frequcncy which
is covered without t.he bother or changing coib,

Allhough both coil and condenser are com·
pJetely enclosed, the case is of lransparcnl
material so thal the circuit elements can be
seen at all times. This is a considerable aid in
coupling the wa\'emeter t.o an oscillating cir
cuit. The dial is direct reading in frC<lucllcy.
Thc lamp will glow on an oscillator of about
2 walls output. For low·power oscillalors, the

SPECIFICATIONS
Renge: 5:> :Ole 10 400 l\lc. direct rellding.

Accultcy: ±2%,
Ttmplueture end Humidity: The accurllcy of this Wfl"e
lIlilter fa completcl}' independent of lemper:llure ami
Illlmitlily clfcctll O"cr llie rlllll>e~ llurlJlully cllcounlered.
Rllsonene:t tndic:etor: IncandcsecnllAIlIp.
Dimllnsions: [; x 5 x -1M illclll~. uvc:r-nll.
Net Wllight: I lJ'OulJd, 12 ounces.

-::'0- .

reactioll of lhe wa\,cmeLer 011 tile plate or grid
currell" ('UII 1.Jc IIsed to indicate reSOlHlIICC.
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TYPES 704 AND 706 PRECISION DIALS

GENERAL

These are high-grade prCCJSIOIl dials. with
scales indi,tiduall)' engraved on nn automalic
self-indexing engraving machine in fine, radial,
and accuratcl)' locaLed Iincs. The dial scale aod
tbe slow-motion drive knob roLale in the same
direction.

The accuracy of the engraviJlg and the
precision of selling obtainable justify the use
of a TYPE 519-A Dial Lens (see next pngc).

Backlash has been eliminated in tile con
struction of these long-scalc dinls by set ling
tbe scale permanclltly amI securely on the
main shaft which thus bas its angular position
accurately indicated. The lellsion of the fric
tion drive is ad/'ustable to suit the load Slid the
prefcrcllcc of llc operator, alld the position of
the friction drive shaft may be adjusted by
means of an eccentric bushing to compensate
for any errors in theccntering of the main sbaft
in the center hole.

These dials are secured to their shafts through

ll.lf-si.u ,·w.. of lhc Tll'a;. 7()6.J) .lId
'1'\'1'11 ,Ol-C J>~" J)illlf. The T\'rK
"IQ·A l)ial k ... (drteribtd 011 tloe folio....

in!; IlUgl:') if .IMt .110" 'I.

the usc of two setscrews separated by 1200

and arc supplied bored to receive a ;s-inch
shaft. For usc with a Y.r-inch shaft, a split
collar bushing is provided which securely grips
tbe shaft throughout one inch of its length,
averling all possibility of slipping.

Settings of uJcse dials can consistelltl)' be
duplicated Lo one-fifth of [l division, aJlowing
an uccuracy of reseuing, for the TYl'I~ 706-D
Precision Dial, of better t!Jon 0.05%. Paralla't
is eliminated through tbe usc of nn indicator
which always remains flush willi tile surface of
the dial, and which at the some time absorbs
any slight eccentricities or the moill shaft
through the flexibility of its mounting ann.

The dinl il1dicator ami knob ('1''1'1'£ 637.P)
arc supplied, as are conlplelc instructions for
mounting. Only oue hole in tile panel, in addi
Lion La that for the main shaft, is required for
mowlting; this hole can be accurately located
,\~itb the drilling template furnished.

• 4-INCH DIAMETER PRECISION DIALS
mal FricliQ'" Nd Cod,

Ty,. ." fJirilfianlf nrjre lIoliu \I ri"h1 ""'"
104.{ 180' 200 1:6 9 O~. IHIlIIY

704-0 270' '00 1:6 ,~. DUllY

• 6·INCH DIAMffiR PRECISION DIALS
mal ,.',idiDlo. I"d Cod,

TY1¥ A~ f)ir~ioIu DriN !falio II"ti.,hf \I'w

706-( 180· '00 1:8 150&. I)~.i!ll"

706-0 !70' 4'0 1:8 15 Oil'. u.n.· ....
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TYPE 520-A DIAL LOCK

Dimensions: (Lelllllh) 2 x (width) I x (height) 1}4 i""h~"S.

over-nIl. IIllight <lho"!! pund. linch.
Mounting: Two No. 211 hole!!. 3-'8 inch apurt. llr" r~'tluire\l

for lIlountiug.

Net Weight: 01 ounces.

$0.75

PriTt

Vi(:w of Tn'R ,j20-'\ Dinl J.ock instnllcd on u
precisiOIl diul.

Type

520.A

An~' Gellernl Badio diut lUay lie firmly dlltupcd in (IllY
t>Oil;lion hy menus of tIll: Tvr.: 520·;\ Di(ll I..()(:k "'lileh
Ioolds the edge of the dinl ill 0. vis(··likc grip. without
exerting o.pprccinhll" force 011 the shaft 011 which the ,Jial
is lI\olluLcd. Tim lock docs nOl ulter the din I seuing ,,,,,I
muy be uuclnlllp<:d h)" loosening the knurled knob ,,·Il('1l
it is d.~~;retl I\> ChUlll;C tli"l to :l "",,,' setting.

TYPE 519-A DIAL LENS
(Il1llsbuletl on preceding page)

This consist» ur u 5",,,11 lens with nn IldjuMnbJe hokler Dim\!nsions, (Ueil;ht "hove I);Uld) ~ x (w;<Jth) I}lx (Ieno;tl,
to lUount on u panel. OYCr the dinl illdie"tor. II ",ukes or ra<Jius) 2% inchcs.
[I<)l;.~ible illt)rl'nsc<J precision or retld;u/; of the Tn£a 70,\ Focullellgth. I U inchcs.
aull 706 Precision Dinls. for whid! ilis parlicularl)· designcd. Mounting, One %~inch hole requirNI for II,ounling.
When lJOI in 1l1<e the ntm Can be swung out of the WAy And N\!t W\!ight, 2 oune<:s.
the JellS pushed ngninst the Ilnlld to lllinimi1.c SpAce TC· T.l'pe Code Wort! Price
(luiNllllCIIU!. Whcn in USc thc IClls is held in prolx:r IlO8ilion
bY:l detent dcvlcc. 519.A ... O...SII $1.75

DIAL PLATES
These di"l plutCii llu'·c phQto·ctched seftles with raised

nid<cl-Silvcr gr<ldu"t,ions 011 ft Unt hlllck ImckgTOund.
Each (:an be (lw,dlCrl 10 lhe JIllnel with the Slime lItJrews
..... hich hold the rheostat-potentiometer or condenser with
which tho: dinl plate is uwu.

TYPE 522·A
,\ 2)A;!-ineh dinllwtcr pltltc for usc with u Tn·£ 637·;\

Knob lIud {l TnI': 301-A Ilhcosial-Polellliomet<,r. l\lurked
wilh.:!O di\'i~iolls afouruI25·lo.

TYPE 318
Thi~ is a 3·inch di"meter plnte wilh provision for sta.nd·

lInl :'I-hole mounting. The Tn'~ JIlI-B, marked with 50
di,·isions around 298°, is suitubh: for use with rhoostal
po.>tentiOlUelel'll such <IS TYI>~;s214. 371. 314. 471, nlld :U3.
The Tn'y, 31S·C is 'Ilurk(ltl wilh 50 divisions ttround 180'
for uSe wilh eonden""tS hn\'ing [110' rotatioll. llllCh as
Tn'"s 368 lind 568. A 1%·inch knoh. "itln,. \>Ointcr or
skirt. U111.~. be u$(ld.

Typ< Net ll'('jqM r.od~ Word f>rirr
T.vpe Nd Wehihl CAx/r Word f>rirr

$0.35318·8 Ho;<. 01''''1.
522-A J.1 o~. nOG~l ... $0.35 318·( Ho;<. 1>l1."G .35

TYPE 31 B·B TYPE 31 B·C TYPE 522-A
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FRICTION-DRIVE AND DIRECT-DRIVE DIALS
These dials have nickel-silver scales with

photo-etched characters and scale divisions.
The knobs are TYPE 637 of the appropriate
size. The)' are available in two shaft. sizes and
in four diameters. All are available with or
without friction drive, except Lhe 2~inch size
(TYPE 701), which is sold only as a direct.-drive
dial. The metal dial plate is insulated from the
shaft in aU models except the smallest (TYPE

701) on which the dial plate is swedged to the
metal insert ,,,hich holds the shaft.

The direct-drive dials TYPES 710, 712, and
717 are the same as TYPES 702, 705, and 703,
respectivel)', except that they do not have the
friction-drive mechanism. This mechanism con-

sists of a thin disc gripped and driven by two
small discs attached to the driving shaft.

The photographs arc approximately half size.
The indicator shown is supplied WitJl the dial,
as is a mounting tcmplate, and the vernier
drivc knob (for the friction-drive dials).

Naturally the photo-etched scale divisions
of these dials arc not as accurately determined
as those oC the TyPES 706 and 7()4. Precision
Dials. They are, nevertheless, completely satis
faClOr)' for applications where extreme pre
cision is not required.

The position of the friction drive in the
photographs is chosen to iIIuslrate clearly the
scales and the conslruction. The normal p0
sition is 450 to the right of that shown.

FRIGION-DRIVE DIALS
• 4-INCH DIAMETER - TYPE 703 FRICTION-DRIVE DIALS-

Sht.ift Died Fridwn-Driu Nd
T~~ Dillmtltr Jlrc: Vi.iliom Ratio \Veighl """.Word "rin

703·A 1,4 in. 180· 100 1:5 80l. D1A;«T $2.00
703·8 1f. in. no· .00t 1:5 80l;. 0I8UT '.00
703-K r 360· '00' 1:5 80l. olHor 2.50
703-L '". 360· 200t 1:5 8 oz. OItIlP 2.50
703·F In. 180· tOO 1;5 8 oz. OIPUN '.00
703-G %In. 270· '00' 1:5 80l;. OIGU)1 2.00

• 31,4_INCH DIAMETER - TYPE 705 FRICTION-DRIVE DIALS.

705_A 1/4 in. 180· 100 I :,l 5 oz. DIAIIK 51.75
705-F %In. 180· 100 1:<1 5 oz. D1f'AL 1.75

• 23A-INCH DIAMETER - TYPE 702 FRICTION-DRIVE DIALS-

702.A 1/4 In. 180· 100 1:3.3 4. oz. DIACK 51.15
702·8 ~in. 270· 100 1:3.3 -loz. OIlIOO 1.75
702·F ~ I•. 180· 100 J :3.3 -I o~. D1I"AO 1.75
702·G 38 in. 270· 10Q 1:3.3 _~ O~. Illcon 1.75

DIREG-DRIVE DIALS
• 4-INCH DIAMETER - TYPE 717 DIRECT-DRIVE DIALS

717·A »In. 180· tOO ... . .. .... 5 oz. OIAII.\I $1.50
717·8 ~ In. 270· 200t .... ... 5 oz. orBAII 1.50
717·K 1/4 in. 360· 200t . ... ... SOl. DIIIUC '.00
717·l ~!n. 360 0 200t 5 oz. OIKIro '.00
717·F '". 1BO· 100 .... S oz. I)II"IT 1.50
117·G In. no· 200t ........ . 5 oz. OIGAlI 1.50

• 3'/4.INCH DIAMETER- TYPE 712 DIRECT-DRIVE DIALS

712·A }f !". 180· 100 1· 1
712-F .,-. In. 1BO· 100 .

• 23A-INCH DIAMETER- TYPE 110 DIRECT·DRIVE DIALS

71~A H· t8~ 100• In.
710-8 ~ In. 270· 100
710-F %. 180· 100
710-G %i:: 270· 100... ... ..

• 2-INCH DIAMETER - TYPE 701 DIRECT·DRIVE DIALS

701·A 14 In. 180· 100
701.1< v.. in. 360· 100

·PATE.NT !'iOTICE. s.,. Note 17. pA&'I ..i.
fNumbend 0 to 100. wil.h n-Jr-cl.i ..>,ion PQiIlU iDdic:l~.

I··· ·1._ ..

30l.
30l;.

2~oz.
2}i oz.
2J.i oz.
2}i cn:.

20l.
~ Oit.

IllAI'~ 51.25
lHYAlI 1.25

OIALT 51.25
OIBII'( 1.25
Bf.nT 1.25
OIGUT 1.25

UIIAr S1.25
UILUX 1.25
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TYPE 339 SWITCH

GENERAL

AJthough this is primarily a double-throw
switdl, both the movable and the fL'Ced blades
can be bellL to achieve a wide variet)' of switch
ing arrangements. For instance, they can be
bent to make contact in the center (uonnally
OFF) position, or individual blades can be
bent by different al110unts so that contacts are
made and broken in a definite sequence. Simi
larly, the duration of contact can be adju~ted.

The TYPE 339 Switch is a low-capaciLance,
high-qualil)', rolary·action switch that is useful
in low-power circuits,

A worm and shaft actuate the nickcl-silvcr
bladcs. and a detent spring locales the switch
positions in a positive manner. Actual contact
between blades is made on silver-plated conlact
buttons. The frallle and worm sbaft are of
black bakelite.

SPECIFICATIONS
Insulation: l\loJded bnkelile.
Voltage end CUfrent Reting: The ;n1ll1lalion will withstand
250 '·oltl!. The maximum current i~ 2 oWIKlrcs ill a 11011

inductive circuit. The ....·itch i. tk-sigoC<.l for use in low.
po...·cr, "ucl,lulll-lube circuits.
DimenJion5: 1\lI\cl splice required. 1 ~:x. 2H inches: depth
behind panel, TYI'K 339-A, 2Y,j inch~; TYI'}:: 3:'19-13, IYi
inehC!!.

Terminels: Tirll.led IIOldering t.ern.inllJ~ arc an integral plirt
of the .witch bllldes.

Mounting: Sil\sh~-holcI)'IIC, H-incll diameter. Will flllJanels
up to H inch thick.

Net Wl1'ight: Tn!! 339-A. 4Y, ouncc~. TYfI~ 339-13. 3)4
ouuo.:<,:¥.

339·A
339-8

-4-Polt, Doublt-Throw ... _ .
i.Polt, Double.Throw. . . I

COOt Word

$2.50
'.00

DECADE SWITCHES
Decade switches of the l:Y1>C used in General H.adio decade-resistance and decade

condenser boxes arc also available for sale. The TYPE 510-P3, an ll-posilioll rotary

switch used in decade-resistance units. is listed on page 27. The TYI'E 380-P3 Switch.
listed on page 52, is an ll-position rotary switch, designed to give a complete decade

of capacitallcc values h)' means of parallel combinaLions of ,~ individual condensers.
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TYPE 637 FLUTED KNOBS

THE QUANTTTY DISCOUNTS MENTIONEO ON PAGE.
AlSO APPLY TO QUANTITIES OF PACKAGES.

TYPIt 6.17 Koobs Ilre shown .pPf"Oximalely one-hair ~etu"l
lize in lhe phOIOl,'IlIphS III the righl.

1o/a.INCH DIAMETER - WITH 2:.lNCH SKIRT

Shafl Ullil PadUlgc
T)'~ J>i(lllltift Oxlt nro~d fl~ire Df 10

(klo", lire .ho"·11 the vuriou$ $ilCll or Tnt: 6.'H
K.l1Qb ;11 lhe orde~ h, "'!lich the)' ;,re listed in lhe

llrk-e table.

$3.75
3.75

$2.35
2.35

II. in. NIJIU.."lOO<:UN 50.35
% In. NUIU~~ODIIAT .35

Net Weight: I M "mIttS

637·G I
637·H

637.R
637-5

637.J 14 in. I NIJI\L.."lOllllM $0.40 $2.75
637-K % ill. NUIU,NOIIKOI' .45 3.25

Net Weight: I J.i OllUcea

2%-INCH DIAMETER - WITH 3-INCH SKIRT

SI.o/1 Unit Pathgt
TY/lt Diomtkr Codt Word P~i~ a/ In

23fa,INCH DIAMETER - WITH POINTER

SII(I/I Unit I'CJckugt
T.Vf/fI f);f1lr1tla Code 1I'0~d Prir,e of'lO

637-P Y.t ;11. NlJIIWOIl!'lO $0,50 $3.75
637·Q 3fa in. NUI\I.:"OIlQUO .50 3.75

Net Weight: :\ OUIlCClI

'%.INCH DIAMETER-WITH POINTER
ShoJf Unil Padla,e

T.ype Diamdn Code WONi P,i« of 10

1IA·INCH DIAMETER - WITH POINTER
S~I Unil Padoge

Type nlanu/~r Code Word Price oj 10

637-"'" I 'A in. NUIU.....OMNT SO.30 n.l0
637.8 * in. NUIII~"'OUIlO" .35 2.35

Net Wei,ht: !~ ounce

These molded bakelite knobs arc used on
nearly all GCllcral Badia apparatus. The)'
were chosen from among dozens of preliminar)'
designs as the ones best suited to the rc<luirc
mcnls of measuring instruments. The smooth
fluted knurling affords a positive, cramp-free
grip for the most delicate adjustments.

The while poinlcN arc made of non.-eoDducL
ing material, and they can be easily pried orr
when knobs alone are required. Each knob is
provided with two setscrews La insure perma
nence of selling.
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PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

TYPE 774 COAXIAL TERMINALS

GENERAL

At high and ultra-high frequencies. the
interconnection of tbe various elements in a
measuring system is best accomplished by
mcaos of coaxial Lines. To obLain maximwn
benefit from coaxial lines., however. proper ter
minal equipment is necessary, and for conven
ience plug-and-jack units are desirable.

TVI>£ 774 Coaxial Tenninals are concentric
plug-and-jack units intended lor use with
coaxial lines. The)' arc used in a nwnber of
General Badia instruments. among them tbe
TYPE 821-A Twin-T, the 'J'YPE 916-A Radio
Frequenc)' Bridge, and the TVPE: 804~B U-H-F
Sisorn Geneentor.

In order to reduce impedance mismatch with
any li'l(! having a di/l'crcill c111i.l'o.cteristic im-

pcdl1.llCC, TYPE 774 Coaxial Tenninals have
been made with short internal conductors and
with low colXlcilance. In order to prO\'ide as
continuous an external shield as possible, lugs
have been provided (or (our connections to the
outer shell (rom the cable sheath at. points uni
(onnl)' distributed around the circumference.

The solid dielectric is pol)"st)Tene, which has
both a low dielectric constant and a low power
(actor.

A plug unit. and a jack unit ore available (or
moullLin~ on panels, and a similar pair o( units
(or Lermlllating coaxial cablcs. The plug con
nector and t.he jack COllllcctor make it. possible
Lo join two cubics iJ(l\'in~ idcntical terminations,
t.hat is. two plugs or two jacks.

SPECIFICAnONS
C'JHcil.nce:for Ullla)' '1Ipliclltiotl. tile eaptcit.ncc of tbClle
uniUl i. the flictor to be con.itlcl'1.od in delulIliniul lbeir
luitabilit)'. The cllpacitance for e.~h TYI'I! iH Unit. i.
Ifiven in the delerilltioa OD the next l""~. In .ddition 10

the Iotal Clp(M:itanee there i. rivta. for lIlan)' units, II
liruro Qllled "illlertioo atj)acitaoce," which it: the e.tpaci.
IIl10CC .dded to • circuit wbeu tllat pattkular unit hi
pluned io. ThiI: i. lower thin the Iolal c.padtaoc:e because
of the overl.ppiur wben I plul unit is plugged into I jack.
M.teti.ls: l\1ellllic: poru aro of nlckel-pIakd hr..:
;D&ulltio!;m it poI.)..t)·",~

C.ble: The CIlblc ooMi,U1 of II 8l.tlndnrd beryllium-copper
couductor. telNlmted from II brlidcd tinned-copper .hield
b)' Anhydrox A in'lIllltion. with 10 over... l1 CO"cting of
.brllIion·raittanl. rullber. The nominal chnrntteri.tic illl·
peellnee ill i2 ohlWl :::i::IO%; the nominnl tlPflci~oce it:
:6 J'l'f pc'r foot; Iud the power fllttQC' i.:~ or 1_ nL 1000
tycln.

Dimensions: All dr••inp nte .pproxilll.ll~ly J.i .e-Ie..

Net Wei,hl: See dcKriptitlnt: OCI QUt p;l1t'.

Xd ",",
Type fHM,iplion lI"e-'''' Wont P"ce

77.....R1 IPotch COld :>0&. I 'CC"ISQI..... U.OO
77.....R2 Potch COld S 0>1. ,\CCF.llllOR'T -4.00

PATCH CORDS

The TYPII n"·!l 1'1I1d! Cord. cooat.I. of. 3-fool aeelioo
of colll(lt:ntric>4hie&ded ablc (_ speciflClUoIlS 1100"")
t.ermilUltcd ;n ,.,.,.. 771 c:o..xial c.ble Trorm;nnls.

The "YrK i7ol·!\1 h... Tl'rg i7..-M Cubic J'ck II. one
end liltd II Tl'I'1l i7t-E c.hle Mull' at. the other. The TYPE
7i4·(l2 h/l,1I Tl'pg 1i4_:\1 Cllblc Jllck st.ellch cnd.
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RADIO CO. PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

CONCENTRIC CONNECTORS

~
~

Total C.pacitance, :U~ ",,(.
Insertion C.pacitance, 1.7 ",,(.

Net Weight, I~ Ot.

Code Word: ACCESllO\lOI)

Price, S1.50

TYPE 77.4-M CABLE JACK
This is the jack unit for connectiu!; a CQoQWuic cable

to a TYI'B 7101-G I'allel Plut;. ~imilar in coushuctioD to tlle
able plug, a rcces:sed stud tokes Wle Tnll 2i4 Plug. while
II silli~lilceveGill inlQ the onter sleevc o( the 1.lug tcrmillllil.

TYPE 774·G PANEL PLUG
This unit oollsi.lI of D Tnt: 27,\ Plus: Ulounted Dxilllly

in the «Iller of II OrnS5 shdl. The plug is lIupported 00 •
1)01)'llt)'relU~ insulnti'lg stdl' ,,'hich ilCrVtll to illOlntc it from
the ouler conductor. The IUlIICmbly requires a ~-iuch

mO\lIlling hole uud mu)' be 1ll0UIIl.cd 011 On)' rtnnel tbitkucu
up lo ~ inch. Tlie entiro Illug a!lSembly i. Ilnished with n
nickd 1.lale. A tiuncd soldering tcrminnl i. Ilrovided for
the <:clllrlli plug, while tbe ouLer oondlletor IlrGUnd. to the
oleltol pnnel.

Total Ca~cit.nce, 2.'1 ""C.
Insertion C.p.citance, 1.3 "pf.
Net Weight, I ~ oz.
Code Word: ..cc.:ssocoo
Price, S1.OO

TYPE 174·P PANEL JACK
A mcUtI 8lutl. '''J''l'lOrle<! by II pOly.t)'I'C.'.UC .trip. ill

mounted conce"lricpll~'with the outer .hell. llnd is recclSed
to reccive the TnE iN Plug of the plug couucclor unit•.
The outer oonductor il, (. 'lllillllcc\'c which grounds to the
1~"e1 on whif,:h the jnck is lnouut.:«. III conjunction with
the lilt.'Cve o( a clIble plug or CO'lllector unit il very elT(!C.
ti"rl)' 111ieJds the high lead connection.

Total C.p.cit.nce, 2Jl ppf.

Insertion Cap.citance: 1.7 ppL

Net Weight: Hi oz.
Code Word: ,l.ccttSSOl'Ol'

Plice: S1.OO

TYPE 174·E CABLE PLUG
Thi. is II plug L'Onne<:11:W' unit for UJIC with l,:OuL"C-nlrie

&hielded eulolee (~iIKh or leu in diameter). Thcconna:lion
of ll'e inner conductor j, mntle b)' mel"" of a T,.I'F. 2j,.
PIliII'. while the outer ,lcc\'c fib 'lIugl)' nl'()und the Sillit
.lee....·' of the jack terminal;; or COIII...:<:lo.... Four li(lldcrillg
lugt IItC prO\'itlcd fot oonnecting to the ,hiClId of II oon·
cenlrie cubic. liS i. II lull' for the inner conlJuctor.

Tot.1 Capadt41nu: 2.:> I'I'C.
Inscrtioll C.pacilance: 1.4 ~r.

Net Wei9ht: 1.\4 oz.
Code WOld: "CCJ.:i!!IOV-l'F.

Price: $1.50

To ubt"iu maximum flenbility "'ith the cobl\! and p.Illid
termil)al. dCllCrilJed aoove, it is d~irllblc 10 hn,'C adllpte...
IIvailable to conueet betwee.u two ttrmiuals of the ~me
kind. The l'YI'K 1i44f-' Plug Collu<:etor anti 'f"I'V. H·I~N
J.ek Conucclor are two_way units tlaigued for til;' I'ur-

pose. The lIllie OOIlIl~'Ctor htll a plllg tlmuinGI at either elld
Dod mn)' tl'\1$ be used to conueet II jnek-tcrmillat.ed cable
to II pnoel jllc.k, or lo conuect two cable jllcb togetber_
In D similar 1Il1l1l0er the jllek COnoeelor ,uukea poa:lible
conneetioll of two Illull'-tn)e terminals.

TYPE 174·N JACK CONNECTOR

Total Capacitanct: 4.:! "pf.
lnitltloo C'rMcitanct: 'J.O "I'f.
Nt! Welghl, I oz.
Code Word: ,l.C<:ESSO;o;lJT

Price: S1.OO

TYPE 174·F PLUG CONNECTOR

To~1 C.,.d~"", 3.' "r. I I
Insertion C.p.citance, 1.3 p"f. .,,, " I
Net Weight, I oz. ~~..Ly.o
Cod. W"d, .0''''"0'''" '!i;"":"
P,ice: S1.00

Prin

S3.50

CocJt Word

774·YB I '~07..

TYPE 774-YB TERMINAL UNIT
Thi. uuit Ilro"idCli II allklded housiog C(lr tcrmillating

r('$iston, ('It the SlIme lime lI111killl; the outllllt oC II C(I{l~i{l1

9~'stem a"ail~b1"al II 1)('Ijr of ~.ioeh 81111(;ed binding posl&.
'\!J showll in tho:: 1I1,,'COIllI)llll)'ing sketch, it oon.iS14 of II

oo,n:illl jllck, n lluir oC 'rl'I\~ 138-\' ISiodinl I'OSlt!. alld 1\

lIIet,,1 hOll.sillg.
Total C.p.citanu, 5.11'l'('
Insertion Cap.citance: ".0 I'pf_

Type Net Weight

ALL

DRAWINGS

ARE'h SIZE

$4.50"~Ot.77.4-X

This unit is d~'1lilned for ho\J.5.iog dummy &01l:uoal.
impedance-matchiug oetwork.$, alleounloril, and lilllilar
eireuil&. It consi,.. CMl:otinlly of a hollow cyliutlrical
n1ulllinuII1 caltiug wilh (I plug connector at ooe end lnd n
juek connector ot the other. One sido is partially cut aWIll)'
to lloerlllit the couucdioll of circuit c1emeo14 loeb'ceo the
two terminnJs. A oiekel'iih'er nllllleplue ccn'en t.hi.
opcnilllJ, completin, the shielding of the high potential
tenniolili.
Tol.1 Ca~ciluce: 6.0 "pC.
Inill,tloo c',plcitance: 4.9 ppC.

Type Nd WtipM

TYPE 774-X INSERTION UNIT
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PARTS AND ACCESSORIES GENERAL

TYPE 138 STANDARD PARTS
The Tvl'!:: 138 parts have becn designed primarily for USC in General Badia instrumcnts.

Iluudrcds of thousands of these fUf;b"Cd, high quality parts have been in sen'ice for )·cnrs. Below
are listed several of tlte most useful items, which have been made available to manufacturers
and cxpcl'imentcrs for usc in the assclnbly of laboratory and experimental cqujpment.

Type 138·X Binding POlt
,1_ }findl c- IO-3::!
u- l~", inch .nin. 1)-~ ineh

Type 138-UL Binding POlt
Auembly

Code Word: ST,l,NI'.. "l1LI&

Unit P,~. . $0.50
P(Ji;hge of,O . 4.00

Typel 138-Y and 138-YO
Binding POlls

A _ '" inch /l_ I~ iudl min.
C- 10-3::!

J) _ ~ inch JlU'llC. Cor -Y
,: inch IllAlC. Cor -\'D

AU parts listed on these two pah'CS are

shown in the iUustratioos approximately

om....ho1f actual Si7.e.

The Tl'PK 13S.UL Billdiog l'08t AaelllW) i a low-loss.
lo'lll"-capollci1.8noe ~hiDg-tnlC loilidinA IlCl8L The lise of
lbeM: iuaulDloo binding pos~ reduces the CIll)llcilllnce be
lwcell lhe imult1led lead llnd the mellli fIlInei 10 a \·c..,-Io'lll"
l'uue.

The TVI'It 13S·UL consisll or II brll~ billdin~ IlOSt (..... ilh
lOll) lllill t .....o hollo,,' ooniclll ill8Ulutonl. ",olded of po!)'
strrcnc. II ill t1Cl1il;IlCd Cor llIounting flU pundt (rom ~K inch
lU U inch thick tlll'QU/fh IJ 1j..(~_il1<'h hole. \\',tli thiJllllOllnt'ng
hoh: the .pllciuS betwecn plmd lind ~tud excccd~ 1:( inch.
insuring II very 1o,,' callucitUllCC; ulth/) SlIllIe li,IlO the IlO"'er
facwr is extremely 10"'. ,iU/'e the only AQl,d ,Iidectric is
low-l(18S polyilyrene,. Thed-e leokagQ rCllUthlllCeor the pol)"
lIlyrem'l ia irenlcr lhlln 100 Illcglll1lellOlull • Dud the elTecl
of lurCGce ICllklll'e h~ IJe.tIl Illinimited by Ulling II atepl.oo
CODiCil! ill5ullltor. which iucreases the lenglh of lile leakage
palh.

The ,hlll1k ia threaded to tllke II knurled loll. is drilled \0
lllke II couneclor lend. lllld 10 rcech·c tho '1"'1'11 Z-;" Plug.

Two T,'rK 138-UL WII)' be wouuu..'1.1 will. Ji.iuch .paciug
to take the Tl'rK :!H..M Double Plug. Although nOI Ilri
OIarily inlcuded Cor high >"DhaGe use. theM: binding poslJ
IDay lardy be used al "ollagt:ll up to 5000 volls.

TYPE 138·UL BINDING POST ASSEM8LY

SWITCH CONTACTS AND STOPS

81NDING POSTS
The Tn>1I 138 BindinG PoaUi lire mude or nicLel-platcd

IIfldt,. COUf)f:CUon ala be QlJlde 10 l.1Iese 11OlI" ill • IIIl11lbrr
or dirl"erenl w.)... The bate if; drilh:d 10 lnlie pllOOe lips or
wire eIICb dire<:'h·. while the top ia drilllXl 10 receive ,be
TrPl!: 274 P1up. 10 additioll.IJMlde termin•• an be firmly
~rcd belwtoen !.he baBe .nd lbe lop. ,.. II rewll or I.hd
l)'pe of design t.beM: po.....re w:ry U$e(ul ror Uperimt:lltal
.clops w!lctt! oormeeooM ate (reqol"ol11 c:hnnacd·

TrPf:S 138-\,.0<1 I38-X are ilhtSlrtrtcd below. The Tyl'''
13a..VO i, idl"nt«:'1 with Ihe TYPE 138-\'. exOC'pl lhat the
,Iud i, lonGer. The lower cad o( lhe ailld. is tiuned (or
5Oldl"rinc and 1Il0ullling null! nrc Curnishcd.

The T11·1£. 138 Switch ConlllCls lire .n:tde of cachllium
pia ted bronu. Conlacl $Urfllcel are unlioWlC'tlao llul t _1II~
~ oC OOalKl$ can be ground lIat ClCt.et ill$lIIlbition. T\"PES
138-8 :Iud 139-C hlIve Ihre-.weotl hurl$ (01" ratlening to the
p;l0l!1 and hu\"11 Lnurled shoulders ...·htch prf:vrnt rolution
0( the (0(11111:1 heM!. The awikb alop is o( nickd-ph,tcd..-

$0.25
1.35

12.00

$0.25
1.35

12.00

$0.10
.40

2.25

50.10
.50

3.20

50.10
.40

ViS

ma...
Code Wore': S'TANI',l,nBQY

Unit Priu. •
PlIClmgc oj 10 .
PQe~Qge oj 100.

Type 138·VD
COlic \I'orr/.· In·... NI·.. lll'U....

Chi if Pricc. .
PCle':UPC IJ/ 10 .
"(JcklJpc oj IOO

Type 138-V
Colle Word: ST,l,SI'AI'AN1'

Type 138-0 Switch Stop
;1- ',illchbu. c- 6-3~
IJ_ ~ incb D- ~ ill(::h lI1ax.

Code lI'onI: .,....NI'•• nl'llrl.

Ullit Prin!. .
PllckClge (1/ J{} •
PQe~Ufle of /00

Type: 138-( Switch Contact
.4- ~ ioeh C- No. 10 drill
B_ Jf6 inch 0- }i ineh mll'>:.

Code II'onf;co:-~",CT.CC

U"it Pri« .
Pad-age qJ 10
PtUlu~ oJ tOO

Type 138-8 Switch Contact
A- ~4inc:h c- N'o.lOdrili
B_ JlIillch 1)- n inch 013:1:.

Cod~ lion: CO:""T",CT.. ;\'T

I "nil Pri«. .
Padra~ ff/ 10 •
Package oj 100.
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RADIO CO. PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

TYPE 274 PLUGS AND JACKS
Tbe TYPE 274 parts have become almost indispensable in laboratories everywhere as a simple

and flexible means of interconnecting equipment in tcmpomry or semi-permanent setups. In
addition to being used on all General Radio instruments, the~' UfC used by many ollieI' llIal\ll~
fuclurcrs of laboralOf)' equipment.

$0.15
1.00
8.00

$0.10
,55

· 3.50
33.25/M
31.50/M

· $0,12
,90

· 6,25
59,40/M
56.25/M

, $0.10
.60

· 4,25
40.40/M
38.25/M

Type 274-M Double Plug
A = I ~'I ;uchc", fI_ Il~G indl(lll
C«Ie Word: STANI·...'

llnitlJricc. . SO.50
l'ackoge of '10 . 3,50

Type 274-58 Short·Circuit
PI,.

f\'" I H inchC'$ 8- 1~ inclu~~

(;(xle Word: STANI'''"7,U'

L"llil Price, , SO.65

Type 274.X Plug

Type 274-0 Insulated Plug
,1- J1 iuo.;lJ 8_ }I inch
Cooc Word: !IT..Nr·,\1U'n:

(lllil Price. ,. SO.25
Pack/.ye of 10. .. 2.25

A_ O,13i>i"chdi(lltl, C"" ~~in..h
It- H6inch D= JA.inch
Cooe WONI: STA/<l·.. lI1'IN

Unit Price:. .
Puekl,ge of ,HI ,
Pu~ku!!e of 100.
1000-1999 .
2000-1,9.999 .

Type 274·J J"k

Type 274·U PI,.
A= YtinchllCX.llot C=. U-:?B
R= ~ inch llIa,t. 1)= H'iuch
<Ade II'QI·tl: ST,,-':I',"'COT

Unit Price:. .
Packu(lt (If 10. . .
PuckU(lt of 'ffJO. . .

Type 274.P PI,.
fl = ~1. inch Ill";\", C= 6-3:!
8- }i inch m(lX, D ... ~ im.:h
Ge>tle WQrd: STA~P .. I'C.l:r

Ullif Priee ,
Pack"QC IIf 10 _
l'ucka(lt of 100 .
1000-1999
2000-19..999

,\- ~illcllhex, 8= 'iinch"'ax,
C.. H-Z8

Code Word: S'I'ANr,U''Tor

Unit Price. .
I>ackugc of IfJ .
Puckugc olIDO.
'1000-1999
2000-'W,99f; .

Tbe TYPE 274-M Double Plug cOllsisl.s of
two plugs seL %' inch between cellt.ers ill a
molded polystyrene form, The lap is recessed,
forming a double jack, so that these units call
be sLacked in parallel. The plub'S arc drilled to
Lake Cal'll Lips, or wire leads, small setscrews
being provided for fastening.

The usc of polystyrene as lite molding
material insures high leakage resislance and
low dic1eclric losses. The capacitance belweeu
pins is about 1.1 p.p.f at a power factor of less
than 0.1%. The dirccl-currcnt leakage resist
ance is h'Tcaler lhan lOs megohms.

The Tn'!;; 274·P, the bllSic unit, consisls of
a threaded nickel-plated brass stud wbich is
fil.tcd wit.h a bcryllium-copper spring. A nut
ond terminal arC furuished, TYPE 274.-X is
similar to Tnt:: 2H-P, except, lhe slml is noL
lhreaded but. has a lubulal' ri"eL LOp. TYPE
2711_U has a larger threaded sLud which is
recessed LO take a TYPE 274 Plug. TYPE 274-D
is similar to TYl't:: 274-U bUL has an insulating
bakelite sleeve and a thumbscrew.

All plugs wil1 carry a maximum current of
15 amperes on a resii;livc load.

DOUBLE PLUG

SINGLE PLUGS

Tbe basic jack unit is the TnI': 274-J which
is made of nickel-plated brass. All TYPE 274-J
Jacks are furnished with tinned ICflllinals and
nuts. TYPES 274-U aud 27·1-D Plugs and all
double plugs ure retessed in the top, thus
making jacks for other plugs.

THE QUANTITY DISCOUNTS MENTlQNED ON PAGE y

ALSO APPLY TO QUANTITIES Of PACKAGES,

JACKS

SHORT·CIRCUIT PLUG
Tbe TYI'I~ 27:l·SB Short-Circuit Plug con

sists of lwo Tnt:: 2i4-U Plugs and a Ilickel
pluted brass bar.

TYPE 2N Plugs and Jacks are shipped un
assembled.
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PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

PANEL TERMINAL INSULATORS

GENERAL

Sl.35
t.l0

c- " i,teIl fliaUl..
0- U iocb 1.0 K5 inch
Priu

SO.20
.30

The tcnniuul insulators arc d(:siE,"I.Ied
for mOunl..illg (l pair of TVI'!:': 138-VD
Binding Posts on a metal panel so
that both lenninals arc insulated from
the panel. They are a"ailable both in
black bakelite. and in low-IO$ yellow
bakelite.

A - 1.H inc',"
6- ' ... ioel,

1IT.\NrAltHo.
lIT.............IIOD

TWO

+ TYPE
138

VD

214-.Y
274-Z

TYPE 274-ND SHIELDED PLUG

P,iu

P,;,<t

$4,00

S1.50I ST.u'I.lJGOQ(l I

5H'Olt.2.14-HE

" ...ND I

the metal panel. oollll)letcly shielding the COIl
nection.

Typo

TYPE 274-NE SHIELDED CONNEGOR
The TVI'E 274- TE Shieldcd Conncctor COll

sists of u pair of TV1'1~ 274...ND Shielded PllifiS
with a 3-foot length of shielded CODccntnc
cable. The cable has Ii characteristic impedance
of about 40 ohms and the total capacitance of
the assembly is of the order of' 160 /ol/olf.

TIllS connector is llseful in high-frcqllcnc)'
work and in measurements where tbe utmost
precautions in regard to shielding must be
observed.

T""

This assembly consists of a pair of TYPE 274
Plugs mounted at standard %'-inch spacing all
8 yellow bakelite support.. A black fInish drawn
aluminum shield fits over the plu~ aod is COII

nected Lo the ground terminal. The assembly
is designed to plug into and over a pair OfTvPE
138-VD Binding Posts. mounted on a metal
panel by means of the TVI'E 274--Y or -Z Insu
lators. The alumilHun cap fils snugly against

TYPE 274-NC SHIELDED CONNEGOR

This assembly is similar to the TVPE 274-NE
except that the plugs are the standard TYPE

274-M Double Plug. It is useful in applicaLions
where lhe shielding r4Xlu.iremcnts arc not suffi
ciently se\'cre to justify the usc of the TVI'E
274-:Nl~ but where unshielded leads NlnnoL
safely be used.

2.74-NC

(',in

S1.50
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RADIO CO. PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

TYPE 674 JUMBO PLUGS AND JACKS

USES; These are rugged, hC8V)'-dULy parts
designed for use in circuits carrying relatively
large currents. Tho)' make safe and convenient.
connectors for currents of 35 amperes or less.

The Typ(,;S 674-P and 674-J arc vcry useful
as the plug and jack elements for plug-in units,
such as oscillator coils.
DESCRIPTION, Except for s;,e, these par"
are \"cry similar in design to the TYPE 274

Plugs and Jacks. Nickel-plated brass is used
in the construction except. Cor the plug springs,
which are made of specially tempered beryllium
copper.

The Tn!;: 674-C has a solder-filled shank for
sweating in ,!.4-inch tubing, while the TYPE
674-0 bas an insulated shank and a soldering
lug. The TYPES 674-P and 674.-1 are supplied
with nuts and tinned soldering tenninals.

THE QUANTlJY DISCOUNT'S MENTIONED ON PAGE. ALSO
APPLY TO QUANTITIES OF PACKAGE$.
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mType 674-J Jumbo Jack
11- ~{inch D- ~:i"ch UlllX.

C- }i:-20

Code WOt'd: 8'T":":j·.'K"V&

Unil Price. $0.30
P/lclto~ of 10. . . . 1.65

Type 674-0 Insulated
Jumbo Plug

11- U inch B_ 1~6 inches

Code 1I'0rl/: l\T"NI'"n"'IK
Unit I'ritt .
PutkufJtI of 10

Type 674·( Jumbo Plug
JI- ~ ineb u- ~ inch

Code Word: ST",;oo""IICOX

Unit PrUx .
Padt(lgt of 10. . . .

Type 674.P Jumbo Plug
1I"'~1'inch C-Ji-32
u- ~ inch D- 1;(6 inche$

Code Word: IT... :-.·I·........ N;

Ullil Price. $0.30
Packa9c of IIJ. . 1.75

TYPE 119 RADIO-FREQUENCY CHOKE

USES: TYPE 119 Choke is useful not only as
a radio-frequency choke in vacuum-tube cir
cuits, but. also as ao indm;t8nC'C clement. in
filters and t.uned circuits.

DESCRIPTION: Tbe winding is lho so-called
helical type, composed of a large number of
thin, spiral-wound pies. TVI'E 119-B uses a
duSt.-L)'pe core. The coil is moullted ill a molded
bakelite housing which is effectively scaled
a~rninst moisture penetration.

FEATURES: There is only one significant. point
or resonUII(;C, all minor resonances being prac
tically eliminated by the mcthod of winding
and as.'iembling. The ShUllt capacitance is low.
so that the chokc can be used at frequencies as
high as IW megacycles. Tile use of an iron-dust
core in TyPE 119-B makes possible a high
inductance unit with very lillie iucl'casc in
capacitance and resislance. The capacitance
and conductance of thjs choke as a runction of
frequene)' are shown au page 69.

SPECIFICATIONS
ACCUf,CY of IndUcUnce: :1:20%.
Muimum Currenl: 60 mao
Dimenlionl: (Height) 2 incbet; for bMe oJimcMioN. l;('r

.kelcb.
Net Weight.: T'"I'F: 119·,\. ::!}i 0>;.: Typll: 119-8, 3 01..

IJ-C
T:"fI'tI Indue/unce CoP/ldlu,," lIui.rlum:e

AI tile Icfl is a ,·iew or lhe T,.I'& 119 CI~ke and
III the rillbl a ,;ketch or lhe~ oJimensionJ.

450n
4:>on

0.25 h
0.5 h

119·A
119·8

Pritt

119-A
119·8 IR.d~o.Frc:quency Choke······················1

R.dlo.Ffequency Choke ......••..•...•.......
I)lACE

U18£0
$1.50
2.00
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T,..
50
50
SO-PI

100
100
106
107
119
138
138
200
200
21'I·A
219
249
274

27'l
274
301·'\
3l<l-A
318
339

368
3i1
380
HI-A
483·F
500
505

509
510
519-:\
520·A
522-.'\
530
539
544...8
546-8

5"9
561-0
566.A
568
572-8
578

583-A
602
608-A
612

164

Variac.
Ganged Variacs
Choke. . .
Variac.
Ga.ngcd Variaes
Standard Inductance.
Variable Inductor.
l\adio-FrequcoC)' Choke.
Binding Posts .

Swilch Contacts Bod SLOPS •

Vorincs.
GUll(,'Cd V(lriacs
Voltugc Di,·idcr-Rhcoslut
Dl.'Cadc Condenser
Attenuation Box
I'anel Tc.-minal [nsulators
Plugs and Jacks

Shielded Plugs and Cables
\'olwge Dh·ider- Rheostat
Voltage Dh'ider-Rheostat
Dial Plates
Switch .
Variable Air Condenser
Voltage Di"ider-RbeoslaL
Decade-Condenser Unit.
Voltage Divider-Rheostat
Output Meter.
Resistor
Condenser
Standard Condenser.
Deoode-R~i$tallceUnit. .
Dial LCDS .

Dinl.Look .
Dinl Plate.
Dand-Pass Filler .
Variable Air Condenser
Megohm Bridge
~Iicro"ollcr

Contactor .
Vacuum-Tu.be Bridge
Wanmeter

V.riable Air Condenser
Microphone Hummer
Shielded Transf'onner,
Output-Power Meter.
Decade-Resistance Box
Oscillator .
Coupling Panel

Po",

20,2L
21,22

22
20,21
21,22

53
54

163
160
160
20

21,22

36
50
31

162
161
162

37
37

153
156
46
36
51
37

117
38
48
47
26

153
IS;l
153
108

'~5

83
120

5
81

U8...
100
79

118
24
94

139

Ty..

614-<:
616-D
617-C
619-E
620-A

621

631-8
637
648-A
650-:\
651-:\E
663
667-A
668

670
674
675-P_0
691-C
692-8
693-8

694-C
695-8
696-C
698-A
699-A
700-A

700-PL

701
702
703
704
705
706
710
712

715-A
716-B
ili
12().:\

122
723
123-Pl
724-A
126·A

Sdccth'e Amplifier
Ilelerodync F~nc)" )Iet.er
Int.erpolatioo O!cillalot ,
I Ietcrod )'ne Detector. •
Heterodyne Frequency ;\Ieter and

Calibrator . .

Po1\'er trobollcope

Strobowc '
Fluted Knobs '
Strobolux '
I mpcdauce Bridge

Oscillograph Reoorder
Resistor
Inductance Bridge
COlllpensated Dccade-ResisLulIoo

Unit,
Compensated Decade L\cs.istor ,
Plugs and Jacks .
Piero-Electric Oscillator
Piuo-Electric Oscilblor
Temperature-Control Box
~Iultivibrators

SyocroDOmetcr
Control Panel ,
Hallery Charging Pane] .
A-C Po1\'er Supply .
Duplex Multivibrator

Comparison Oscilloscope,
Wide-Range 6cat-Frequency Oscil-

lator ,
Vohago Divider
Dircct-Dri"e DiaL
Friction-Drive Dial
Friction-Drive Dilll

Precision Dial.
Friction-Drive Dial
Precision Dial,
Direct-Drive Dial.
Direct-Dri,'c Dial.
Direct-Current AmplifK'r
Capo.citance Bridge .
Direct.-Dri,'c D&als
Helerodyne Frequenc~' \h,t.-r
Precision Condenser ,

VacuUDl--Tube Fork •
Power Supply,

Preelsion Wavemeter,
Vacuum-Tube Voltmeler

Pa9t.

111
131
136
140

142
7

2

157
,I

72
10 ,
32
78

29
28

163
130
121
I:!i
[33

l.2i
127
12i
12i
133
138

90
91

155
155
155
IS:!
155
1
_,,-

155
155

16
6(i

155
11,1

41-43

98
98

l,l9

110



INDEX BY TYPE NUMBER (continued)

Typ< NonIe Page Typ< Name P""
726-Pl AI ultiplier . 112 774 Coaxial Connectors (Terminals) 158

727·A Vacuum-Tube Voltmeter H2 783-A OutpulrPower Meter. 119
728-A D-C Vucllum-Tube Voltmeler 114 805·B Staodard-Sigoal Generator 86
729-A Megolunmeler. 115 813-A Oscillator. 99
736-:\ Wavc Analyzer 102 815 Precision Fork 146
740-B Cttpacitance Test Bridge. 74 816-A Vacuum-Tube Fork 1-17

74O-8G Capacitance Test Bridge. 76 821-A Twin-T Impedance-Measuring Cir-
758-."- Wa,"emelcr 150 cuit . 68
759-8 Sound-u:\"cl Meter 8 830 Wave Fillers 106
759-P35 Vibration Pickup. 10 857-A V-II-F' Oscillator. 92
759-1>36 Coot.rolBox 10 869-A I'lilse Gellcrator 96
759-P50 Power Suppl)' . 10 913-B ReaL-Frequency Oscillator 88

760-:\ Sound Analyzer 11 916-A Radio-Frequeocy Bridge. 70
761-A Vibration Meter 13 1530-:\ .\licrofJash 6
i62-B Vibration Analyzer 15 1861-:\ :Ucb"Ohmmclcr 116

INDEX BY TITLE

Po"
Adjust.o.ble .o.ttenuator . . 31
Adjustable lransformer (\'srille). 18-22
Air oonden.sers _ . . . . . . . . 41-46
Alteroutiog-cUITel1l "Jeter ]10,112,117,118.119
Amplifier . . . 16,141

direet-<:urrenl . 16
selective . 141

AMly:!:er. sound 11
noise . . 11
vibrll~joJ1 . 15
wave . . 102

Attenuation box 31
Attenuator, odju~lllblc. .. 31
Autlio.f,'erlllCrlcy oscilhllor . UII, 90, 94, 98-100

50

"2<1
26
29

140
· 155

152. 155
153
1S3
153
1
_,,
16

114

Page
. . . . . 142

66,68,70,72,74,76
H,76
39-52

163
· 158
· 138

29
· 2B
41-46
50.51

. 47,48
47, 'IB, 50, 51

. 50,51
M-43

41-43.47
5

· 5
· 160
· 117

I:iB, 162
139

Decade ooodenser .
-condenser unit
-resistance box
-resistnn<:e unit . . . .
·resistance unit, QOlllptnsatcd

Detector, helerodyne
Dial. direct-dri"e

frictioo-dri\'e
lens.
lock.. .
plates .
precision . . .

Dircct.-currcDt.alllplilier . . . . .
Dircct.-eurrent \-acuulll·tuhe voltmeler.

Calibra tor, pic1.o-clcclric
Ca,pacilan<:e bridge. .
Capacitance test bridge
Capaciton. . . .
Choke, radio-frequency
Coaxial oonoecl.ors. .
Comparison oscil1osoope. . . .
Cdrupensflled decade-resistnrlce unit

decnde resistor .
Condenser, air dielectric

decade.
fixed . . .
mica dielectric.
pal)!!r dieleclric
precision .
standard . . .

Colllllcl.or,lllrobosoope
Land . .

Contncts, switch . .. ,
Coppcr-oxide rectifier voltmeter .
Cord. patch. .
Coupling pancl.

106. 108
. 88, 90. 136

· 90
· 160
57-83

. . . . . 79
66, 68. 70. 72, 74. 76

74.76
83
72

72,78
. . . 83

66, 72. 74. 76
. 68,70

70. 72, 83
66
81

158
· 158

158, 162

Band-pass filter . . .
Deat-frequencyoscillator .

wide-rangc . . .
BiDding posts and ll$ilcrnbliClS
Bridges. . . .
Bridge transformer
Bridge, capacitance

capacitaooo test
high.resistance

Brid:::e, impedance .
induclance .
megohm . .
power.factor .
radio-frcquenc)'
resistance .
Scbering .
vacuum-tube

Cable jack .
plug _
shielded
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Pa"
Filter, band-pass 106, 108

high-pass . . 106
low-pass • 106
wave . . 106, 108

FhlSh, high speed • 6
Fork, precision. . . . 146. 147

vaCUu.m-lube driven. .. • 98. 147
Frequl!DCY-measuring equipment. . 121-I~O

Frequenc)' meter, belerod)'lle • . 134,142.14.1
Frequency sl&.ndard .126.130.144, 1,17
.'rM:lion-drh'e dial. 152. 155

Po!}e
. . . • . 86-100
lUi. 90. 91. 98-100. 136

• 111I.90. 136
· 98. 99, 100

• 136
· 9-1

127. 130
86. 90, 9~

. . . • 91
98,99,'~6.14'

92
· IO-~

• 138
_ 117

118,119

Oscillators. .
Oscillator, audio . .

beat..-frequency .
eloctro-mccbllllicaI
interpollltion. .
inverse (eedback .
pie:m-electric. .
redao-freque:ocy . . • .
resis~pacita.nce-tuned
tuning-fork.-wh·m . . .
ulm-high fl'r(luenc\

<hcillograph recorder . '. . •
OscilJoecope:, coml)Qri!!on
Outpul meter .

po..-er meter .
86
96

Generator. slandard-.igllRI
Cenerntor.IIUI:iC . . .

Impedance bridge. . . . . .. 72
ImllCdan<»mcasuring network. TlIl-in-T . 68
InduclaDce bridge. .. '" 72,78

ltandard . . . . 53
Inductors . . . . 53,54, 163
Inductor, ,-ariable. . . 54
Industrial inslrumcnta. 2--22
Insertion unit, (l()U:i.1. . 158
Insulated plugs. . . . 161
InsuJaton. panel terminal . 162
'nlupolatioll equipment. 128, 131

oaciIlator . . . . 136
11l\,tne feedback oscillator 9·~

· 1;}8
· 158
· 16~

151-163
1::i8. 162

· 10
121,130

· IS3
· • . 158

158. 161. 163
118.119

· 41--43
• 152

1"6. I,n-
· 14:
· 126
.96

Hand oontactor. .
Harmonic: anal)'ZC'
Heterod)'De delector

frequency meter
IT igIHpeed recorder
Hummc1'. mia-opbone

Jack connector. OOIU'ilil
Jads and plugs
Jumbo jaeks .

plugs .

Knob:l. lIuted

Lens. diul
Lock, dial , , , .
Losses in nir condenscr&

· . . 5
.11,13,102
· . . 140

13-1, 1'12. 14-1
104
100

· . . 158
1:l8. 161. 163

16:1
163

1;;1

1;;3
153
40

Panel ~eck, coaxial.
pug, coaxial . .
temlinal insulalof'6

PeTta and &OCeJaOries •
Pal.cb cord. . _
Pickup, \·ibratioD. •
Piezo.dectric oscillator
Plate, dial . . . _
Plug conooctor, coax:ial
Plugs a.nd jacks. .
Po..-er rne.ter. output

Itroboscope .
Precision condCD!Cr

dial.
fork. .
"'8\'emcter . . . .

Primary frequenCY sland,1N1
I'ull\e gr'ncl'tlwr . . .

lladio-frequcncy bridge
cbolte. _ . .
oscillator . . .

Hesistanee box, decade
bridge. . . . . .
unit, compensated decade
unit, decade . . . . . .

Hesistancc-capacilo nee-lUlled OM:iU"tor
Hesistors. . , . ., .,
Hesistor, compensAted dccode

t1C(;llde '
G;tcd . . . , ,
bigh.frequency . .

Hhooslut-volltl.gc divider

68.70
· . 161

86.90.92
· 2,1.28
n, 76. 82

· 29
.26
· 9·'
23-311
2H.29
24. 26
32. 38
· 32
3"-37

Megohm bridGe
meter .

Meters. . . . . .
Metcr. alternatinG-currcnt

battery-opcratcd. .
hcterod)'ne frequcncy
megohm
noise
output.
oulput·power .
8Ound·le\·c1
\'ibration .

"icrofillSh. , .
Microphone bummtr. . .
"'icro\vlter, audio-frequency
Multivibralors. . • . .
Mutual indllClan<:e Iitand.ll.rd .

Net'fl"Ork., att.enuatiou .
Noise melee".

· 83
11~. 116
110-120
110--120

.112-115
131.112. 14'1

.1l;}.1I6

· "· 111
118. 119

8
13
6

100
120
133

5'1

31
8

&:bering brid,,-e, • . . .
SecondllJ'Y (I"t!\ucncy glandard
$elcctive ampliGer .
Shielded COnductors

plug Illld cable,
transformer . . .

Signal gencrulor, &talll.lurd
SOund nnol)·zer. . . .
Sound-level mcter .
Standard OOndCn&cr

inductance. . .
mutual inductance
primary (rtquency .
ICOOllllary frequency.
-6ign.a1 genemtor

Strobolw: • . .
Stroboloope.

recotder
Sl.Iobotac .
Strobotton .

.66
• 130
· 141

.158. 162

.158. 162
· 79
· S(,

I I
· . 8

41-43. '11
53..

12:6
130
86,

2-6
105

2
3
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Tcmperatllf'&.COlltzol box . 127
Ten:ninol insulators. panel 162
Terminal Wlit. ooaxial. . . 158
Test. bridge, capacit.amee • 74, 76
Thermometer's. . . . . 137
Thermostats . . . . . . . 137
Transformer, adjustable (Variac) 18-22

bridge. . . . . . . 79
shielded . _ • . 79

TUliing fork, precision. . . . . . 146. 147
vacuum-tube drh·cn. . . . . . 98 L4 i

Tunin,:.Cork oscillators . . . 98, 99. 146: 147
Twin-1' impedance-measuring network. . . 68

W.,'cfonll-measuring inslr\lmCllt.& . 1I, 102
Wave analyxer. . . . •. . 11,102

filler • . . . . . . • . 106, 108
Wavemeters (see also Frequency meter. hetero-

dyne) . . . . . . . . . 143-150
preciskm . . . . . . . 119

Wide-range be8t.frequeocy osciUalor 90

"itch CIOclacta and stops
Switches. . . . . . .
S)'nchrouolJS-motor OCUltactor

)"ncronomcter .

U·II·F IIcten:xi) nc Crequcnc)' llleicr
U·II·"~ ~iI1alor . . . . _ .
U·H-F wavemeter •

Pag<

'6'!36
5,,--,

'44
92

150

Vacuum-tube bridge
driven fork. .
voltmeter .
voltmeter. d-c .

Variable air OOnden5C!f.
i.oductor

Vuiac . .
Vammeter. .
\ ibralion H.mllvJ:cr
Vibration mctei-

pickup.
Voltage divider . . .
Voltmeter. ox..ide-rtctiIier .

".wum-tube .

Pog.

• . 81
. .98. 147

110,112,114
_ 1Io1

41-16
.54
18-22

"15
13

. IO
3-1-37

. . . 117
110,1\2.114
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Above-Development work on an eXpetimental standald.signal generatol.

Above-Calibrating Type 724-A Precision Wovemeters in the standorditotion loboratary.

Belaw-Analyting fan noise with the Type 760-A Sound Analyzer.
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